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Econoinic Revision 
Mapped in Poland

By nichoias u u jt o s
Associated Press Writer

Communist leader- 
spawnSd S t  economic plans that
iS m  to M<Sw.‘  «"<» »ill "̂ ntorn totol rt-

Otherwise, its future course is and ally, Oie Sosdet Un
c l e a r .  Western observers con- *“ *• friendship and SlUance 
alder the new party First Secre- continue to stren ^ en  in
tary Edward Qierek a dedicated ^*atemal and cordial coopera- 
Ownmunlst identified with nel ”titm.’

Radio Warsaw aald the par
ty’s Central Oonunlttee instruct
ed the new regime to consider 
“ possibilities for improving the 
material situation of low-wage

(See Page Twenty)

^ r  the liberal nor the nAMnnni- 
lattc party factions.

Radio Warsaw reported Sun
day that Oierek, the party's top 
economist and party secretary 
o f Silesia, had replaced Wladys- 
law Cknnulka, who resigned 
along with (President Marian 
Spychalski and three other 
members of ttie PoUtburo. Ap
parently Premier Joeef Ctyran- 
kiewlcz was not affected.

There was no announcement 
that Spychalski had resigned 
the presidency or that a new 
president had been named. But 
since he was purged from the 
Politburo, it seemed unlikely 
that he would continue in the 
presidency.

Glerek’s success in keeping 
his home province quiet was 
seen as a key to his promotion.
As Moody riots riiook Gdansk,
Gdynia, Sopot, Szczecin and 
Shipsk—shipbuilding, seaport 
and - industrial centers in the 
north—workers remained quiet 
in industrial Silesia, \riiere vio
lence, was widespread during 
the bread riots that brought Go- 
mulka to power in 1906.

Last week’s disturbances be
gan after the Gomulka regime 
raised prices 17 to 20 per cent 
on food, clothing and other es
sentials in a prelude to a new 
five-year plan that was to begin 
next month.

In a  television address after 
his elevation, Glerek said; "We 
will have to reconsider carefully 
the problem of the economic 
plan for next y e v  and for the 
vdiole five-year period.’ ’

'Ihe riots, he said, resulted 
from “ inconsiderate concepts in 
economic ■ pMicy. We will 
remove these.”  He said his ad
ministration will consult with 
“ the woridng class and Intelll-
gentsla,'’ adding: J e r , ------------------------------------------

“ Recrat events have remind- the uates| jd ttch  iriruck other 
ed us in a painful manner this sectloHa afier Ooihulka'a gov- 
h ^ c  truth: That the party must eminent imposed laige price to

Polish 
Politburo 
Profiles

1
EDWARD OIEREK

Poland’s new Communist par
ty boss is a mining engineer 
with a reputation as an adminis
trator and economist. Edwonl 
Gierek also has been a member 
of the party since 1931, when he 
was 18.

He is a pragmatic politician, 
schooled to the dogma of leftist 
labor unions. Yet he is known to 
exert independence, not identl- 
fiably a member of either the 
Polish Communist party’s liber
al or nationalist factions.

Glerek replaced Wladyslaw 
Gomulka Sunday as first secre
tary of the Polish Communist 
Party after rioting tore apart 
five cities to Northern Poland 
last week.

The new party chief has a 
wide political base and a{^>ar- 
ently is popular with the 83 toll- 
lion Poles. But his main support 
Is to the industrialized province 
of Silesia, which he has ruled as 
the party’s provincial secretary, 
{uid not to the capital’s bureauc
racy.

'Die Central Committee ap- 
parenUy was impressed, howev- 

wito Silesia’s  freedom from

always maintain a olose' link 
with the working class and the 
vdiole nation.’ ’

He said hostile forces cannot 
“ lead us astray or return us 
from the road of Socialism. We 
are going together with the 
whole great Socialist communi
ty and c h l^ y  with our tested

crekses on food, clothing 
other essential items.

Bom Jan. 6, 1913, Gierek was 
a party organizer to his teens 
and early 20s to France and Bel
gium. He returned to, Poland 
and took an engineering degree

(Bee Page |Sigfateen)

P O W  Reports Cong General 
Killed in Allied Bomb Raid

By GEORGE BSPER 
Asaoototod Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The general 
commanding a Viet Cong divi
sion was reported today to have 
been killed In an allied bombing 
raid to eastern Cambodia two 
days ago.

A captured ^ e t  Cong told 
South Vietnamese forces the 
commander was Gen. Muoi Tri, 
who led the Viet Cong 5th Dlvl- 
aton, a  veteran of fighting 
agatost American forces to Viet
nam which pulled back into 
eastom Cambodia about the 
time allied forces crossed the 
border last May. He had com
manded Viet Cong forces to the 
Saigon area during the 1968 'Tet 
offensive, the biggest enemy ac
tion of the war.

Lit. Gen. Do Cao Tri, com
mander of South Vietnamese 
forces to Cambodia, tMd Asso
ciated Press cofrespondent 
Dang Van Fhuoc at Kompong 
Cham that the body of the Viet 
Cong gpeneral had not been re
covered.

’Tri said his death was report
ed by a Viet Cong who was cap
tured after the bombing raids, 
carried out by South Viet
namese and American war
planes. He said the prisoner re
ported, Gen. Muoi 'Tri was killed 
near Fhum Khnar, on Highway 
7 about 60 miles northeast of 
Phnom Peidi and about 15 miles 
from the Vietnamese border.

Troops <rf the Viet Cong 5th 
Division had been launching 
heavy attacks on Chmbodlan 
troops along Mghway 7 and had 
cut them off from Phnom Penh. 
A week ago more than 2,000 
South Vietnamese para trocars  
landed to the area to help lift 
the siege.

In South Vietnam, U.S. and 
Southii V i e t n a m e s e  forces 
claimed kUltag 16 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong t n x ^  to 
a weekend of ^ p p e d  up action 
before the (airlstmas cease
fires.

•me U.S. Command said one 
American was ktoed and six 
were wounded to ground clash
es, while four were killed and 21 
injured to the crashes during 
toe weekend of four helicopters. 
An Air Force FH Phantom also 
went down to the Plato of Jars,

to L.SOS, but the two fliers were 
rescued unharmed.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported one government 
soldier killed and 10 wounded to 
the ground fighting and said 
their overall casualties from 
rocket and mortar attacks were 
“ Ught."

More than a dozen clashes 
were reported Saturday and 
Sunday, ranging from the U 
Minh forest deep in the Mekong 
Delta to the demilitarized zone. 
Most of them were small in 
scale, but' 3̂1 enemy were re
ported killed to the U Minh for
est Sunday.

Tlie Communist forces, ob
serving the 10th anniversary of 
their National Liberation Front, 
made 27 rocket and mortar at
tacks against allied bases and 
positions b e t w e e n  Saturday

(See Page Eight)

Town Man 
Qiai^gedln 
Fatal Crash

By BARBARA RIOHMOMD 
(Herald Reporter)

A Manchester man has been 
arrested and charged with mis
conduct with a motor vehicle 
after being involved to a  four- 
car accident-last night to Ver
non that took the Uvea of a  Staf
ford Springs man and his nix- 
year old daughter.

Lawrence Reed, 47, of 388 
Oakland St., ydio was charged, 
was taken to Mancheatar Me
morial Hospital where his con
dition is reported as satisfac
tory. Hos{Utal officials said he 
has multiple laceratkxis and 
there is a question of a poMible 
head Injury.

Pronounced dead at the scene 
by Vernon’s  medlcal^,)|anmtoer, 
Dr. Francis Burice, w ^  Ray
mond J. d a rk , a , and 
CTaric, 6, both of Leonard RB., 
Stafford Springs.

Drivers o f the other two caM 
involved were Raymond C. 
Scussel, 49, of 77 Downey Dr., 
Manchester and WUliam Bed
ford, 84, o f tyUltogton.

Scussel was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
treated and discharged. Bed
ford and his wife, Irene, Wil
liam, 18, and Frederick Bed
ford, 11, were all taken to 
RockvlUe General Hospital.

Bedfon;) was fulmitted with 
questionable chest injuries and 
Mrs. Bedford with multiple lac
erations. Both are reported in 
satisfactory condition. The two 
children were treated and dis
charged.

Troopers from State PoUce 
'Troop C, Stafford, investigated 
the accident which tuq;>pened 
about 7:56 p.m. on At. 15 near 
exit 96 (Rockville 'exit.)

PoUce said the Scussel car, 
while traveling west to the right 
lane of Rt. 15, was striick by 
the Reed car which was pass: 
tog it. 'The coUislon caused the 
Scussel car to leave the high
way and strike a guard {xwt 
to the right shoulder. The Reed 
car then crossed the center di
vider and landed to the east- 
bound lane where it struck the 
Clark car headon. 'The Reed car 
then spun around and was 
strucic ’ tty the Bedftml car 
which was eastbound.

PoUce said the Reed and 
Clark cars were demolished and 
^ m a g e  was moderate to heavy 
to the other two cars involved.

Reed’s court date is pending 
his release from the hospital.

In addition, six other persons 
lost their lives to traffic acci
dents to Connecticut during the 
weekend. Including a woman 
struck by a West Haven poUce 
car on an emergency call, and 
a Killtogly man was klUed in 
a fire, the Associated Press re
ports.

.Out of state, two Connecticut 
residents died to a plane crash 
to Pennsylvania, and a Con
necticut man was fotaUy injured 
to an suito-truck crash to Rhode' 
Island.

The womsin kiUed Sunday 
night to West Haven was identi
fied Monday as Alva P. Jardine, 
75, of West Haven, who police 
ssiid was attempting to run 
across Savin Avenue at the 
Court Street intersection at the 
time of the accident.

West Haven PoUce Chief Jo-
(See Page Six)

Top Court Backs 
Presidential Vote 
For 18-Year-Olds

By BARRY SCHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINCiTON (A P )— A splintered Supreme Ckiurt 
upheld the key provision of the 1970 Federal Voting 
Rights Law, giving the vote to 18-year-olds in presiden
tial and congressional elections.

At the same time, the court ----------------------------------------- ^
approved by a 8-1 vote Uie law’s ..Bobby’ ’ Baker on larceny, to- 
abollUon of long residence re- evasion and other
quirements for voting lor presi- charges
dent and by a unanimous vote f '  ̂  ̂ . ..
the suspension, for five years of —Agreed to decide \^ether 
Uteracy tests wherever they ex- A ^ ^ a ’s plan reapportlontog 
1st to the country. leglslaUve.- districts by using

But the court turned around voter m ^traO on  figures should 
and ruled Congress has ho pow
er to order the states to allow 
18-year-olds to vote In state and 
local elecUons.

These four conclusions by the 
court to judging the 1970 law 
were produced by four separate 
lineups. JusUce Hugo L. Black 
was the key man so far as the 
18-year-old vote was concerned.

The ruling to the last public 
session of the year took several 
hundred pages to set forth the 
jusUces' views.

At the White House, press sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler said he 
had not talked with President 
Nixon about the ruling but that 
the (President has stated his sup
port of the 18-year-old vote and, 
“ I think you can say he wel
comes the decision.’ ’

On the 18-year-old issue, J'js- 
tlce Hugo L. Black swung the 
significant fifth vote. He and 
Justices William 
William J. Brennan Jr., Byron 
R. White and 'Thurgood Mar
shall formed the majority to 
hold that Oongrew' has the. con-

be blocked.
—Received a plea from attor

neys for Angela Davis asking 
the court to stay her pending ex-

(hee Page Fifteen)

Russia Ready 
To Increase 
Aid to Egypt

A  father and his child make it to safety in Tucson hotel blaze. (AP Photo)

 ̂ $2.5 Million Blaze

Police Hold Youth A fter Fire 
Claims 28 Lives in Arizona

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'The Soviet Union said today K 

is prepared to expcuid mlllbuy 
and economic aid to Egypt.

A Kremlin communique said
___ the pledge was made to Vice

O. D ^glas F™rident All Sabry and other 
’ Egjq>tian visitors at a meeting 

to Moscow.
Sabry met to the Kremlin

_______ _____ _____ ___ _________ with Communist party chief
stitutlonal power to enfranchise Brezhnev, Premier AI-
IS-year-old citizens for national Kosyg^ and President
elections. Nikolai V. Podgomy.

Then, Black swung to join -Another round o f talks was set 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, *?*■ Tuesday. The Egyptians ar- 
John M. Harlan. Potter Stewart ^  Moscow on Sunday.
8/iy  interference by Congress Tass, reporting the arrival of 
and Harry A. Blackmun to bar EKJpUans for an .eight-day visit.

TUCSON, Aiiz. (AP) — Juve- 
nille Court petitions allegring fe
lony homicide and arson were 
filed today against a 16-year-old 
youth in a $2.5-million fire 
vdiich killed 28 persons and in
jured 27 in a downtown hotel 
Sunday.

The youth was taken into cus-

and saw the fire start, but Sonora police chief, and Dr. 
claims he saw another boy do Jose Jesus AntlUon of Hermosil- 
it.’ ’ lo, one of his country’s top car-

Several survivors of the dlologists.

with the age for voters set by' 
the states for state and local 
elections.

Only Harlan dissented from 
the abolition of residence re
quirements of more than 30 
days.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Declined unanimously to re- 
■vlew the 1967 conviction for
mer Senate aide Robert G.

flames which raced through the Harold Steinfeld, 82, builder of 
upper half of the 12-story Plo- the hotel and owner of a depart- 
neer International Hotel said ment stove died with his wife 
they had smelled a volatile sub- Peggy in their penthouse apart- 
stance in the corridors. ment.

The fire in the 41-year-old Many of the survivors said 
tody near the scene of the early building broke out on the sixth they awoke with smoke pouring 
morning blaze, and quesOoned ^^^ed through hall- into their rooms.

pliition identified him as staircases p e n j ^  Dr. I^^ris Beck f  Rochearter,
about 60 persons in their,rooms N.Y., said the heat forced him, 

l ^ l i S n  toe State Industrial way out except^torougb out his sixth floor window and
the windows.School for Boys, ^  ̂ ^_  _  _  One woman plunged to her

Patoolman Oaus Burgman gg^g^th floor,
^ d  he arrested Taylor because gyj, h e re -I ’m stUl
he “ w ^  acung s^piciously and witnesses said she shout-
couldn't explain his presence in ___________________

onto a ledge.

State Officials 
M ull Effects 
Of Vote Rule
HARTFORD (-AP) — How toe

‘I began to think I was going Ifyear-old vottog age vdll affect
election procedures In Connecti
cut was being discussed Monday 
by Secretary of toe State Ella 
T. Grasso and State Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. KUUan.

Mrs. Grasso, whose office su
pervises all elections to toe

to die," he said.
“ I figured a leap would kill 

me quickly. I wasn’t going to be 
able to hold on much longer.’ ’ 

'Then he saw a Casa Grande, 
Ariz., physician, William Ford,

U;:e ̂ U c ^ T  Later: Bu7 ^
said Taylor said he was trying , ®^P' „   ̂ ^
to rescue endangered guests. Among toe dead were 13 ____  ̂ ^

Pima County Superior Court P*‘ornln®nt northern Mexico clti- ghoeless „
juvenile judge Ben Birdsstll, 2®ns- deluding two gr^dchil- inching down a drain- 7 en t o7toeU .sV  Supreme (^urt cease-fire by moving Soviet an
said Taylor “ told us a number dren of former Sonora Gov. Ig- j 3 ^̂ .̂  ^oto ruling, except to say that toe “ aircraft missiles closer to toe

. ------------ . . . . . .  0,3 nacio Soto . toe wife and five appltoaUon M toe new federal Suez Canal. \

blackened with state, declined Immediate corn-

said toe Soviet g o v e m m ^  had 
pledged “ to give aU-round sup
port to toe U.A.R. to its struggle 
against Israeli imperialist 
aggression.’ ’

The .Soviet news agency also 
reported that a senior Commu
nist party emissary to Cairo had 
‘reaffirmed the Soviet Union’s 

steady resolve" to back toe 
EgypUane. This tended to con
firm predictions by diplomatic 
sources in Moscow that Sabry 
ahd his delegation will get pret
ty much what, they want.

Informants to the Soviet capl-. 
tal said toe Egyptians and the 
Russiand woul- also discuss 
joint diplomatic action to cope 
with toe possibility of Israel’s 
returning to the U.N. peace 
talks that have been dormant 
since September. U.N. mediator 
Gunnar V. Jarring la to report 
to toe Security Council Jan. 5 on 
toe prospects for his mission to 
negotiate a Middle East peace 
settlement, and Arab diplomats 
In Moscow say they expect Is
rael to rejoin toe talks before 
toe end of January.

Israel left toe talks after ac
cusing Egrypt of violating the

fire. He said he was at toe scene children Francisco (See Page Six)

Months Before D-Day

Allies Sensed Russian Hostility 
Even As a Partner in Combat

law to Connecticut 
involved question."

The high court ruled Monday 
that 18-year-olds must be al
lowed to vote to national elec
tions—from presidential through 
congressional.

'Hie voters of Connecticut re- slon.’

Suez Canal.
'The Israeli C a b le t  met to Je

rusalem Sunday and <mce again 
postponed its decision to return 
to toe talks. An announcement 
said only that “ a political dis
cussion commenced and will 

* continue dt toe next Cabinet ses-

govemment
posed amendment to toe state indicated willingness to rejoin 
constitution which would have toe talks, but Is seeking certain

(See Page Fifteen) (See Page Twenty)

Timetable, 
P O W  Swap  
Gains Favor
W ASHINGTON^P) — Lead

ers of toe drlvd'to free Ameri
can POWs to North Vietnam are 
beginning to favor toe idea—so 
far opposed by the administra
tion—of offering a tnxty with
drawal timetable to return for. 
the priaoners’ release.

'The idea also a.ppeara to have 
support to the Senate, where 
early to toe next session it could 
provide toe basis for anotoer 
stiff battle over administration 
war policies.

“ If we’re getting out of Viet
nam anyway, why not get some
thing for it,’ ’ said <3>arles Ha
vens, former member of the 
Pentagon’s Prisoner o f War 
Committee and now counsel for 
the National League of Families 
of American Prisoners and 
Missing to Southeast Asia.

The develc^Hnent signals 
something of a  drift from the 
league’s heretofto« close align
ment with toe Nixon admtois-
tratloa, which still re jects.  as '

(See Page Foqiteea)

By KENNETH L. DAVIS 
Associated Piess Writer

LONDON (AP) — Ten months 
before D-Day, Allied military 
strategists discussed the possi
bility of repelling the Russians 
If they suddenly began overrun
ning Nazi Germany.

Gen. George C. Marshall, 
World War II U.S. chief of staff, 
aseked his British counterpart in 
Au£(ust 1943 if he thought Ger
many would help Allied troops 
enter Europe “ to repel the Rus
sians.”

Hie quotation came from offi
cial minutes of the Ck>mbined 
Chiefs of Staff which were made 
public today to London and 
Washington.

Sir Alan Brooke, British chief 
of staff, told Marshall he had 
been thinking along similar 
lines. He said, however, that Dr. 
Eduard Benes of Czechoslova
kia did not think the Russians 
would try to sweep over Europe 
immediately.

The British marshal quoted 
Dr. Benes as believing Soviet 
Russia would be bled-so badly 
by toe war that it would need a 
few years to get its eccxiomy 
going again.

Marshall commented in a 
meeting of the c|iiefB of staff 
that Russia was turning an “ in
creasingly hostile eye on the 
capitalist world.’ ’ ’The Russians,

he said, were becoming increas
ingly contemptuous of their 
Western allies. •

Although minutes of the meet
ing did not background toe rea
sons, apparently, toe Russian 
view stemmed from Allied re
fusal to invade Europe as soon 
as Moscow would have liked.

Early in toe world conflict toe 
Allies began to treat Russia 
with some caution. The com
bined Chiefs had technicians 
studying what weapons it could 
give Russia, what weapons and 
information it could not give the 
Russians and what the techni
cians were doubtful about.

The British chief of staff, 
while going along with Dr. 
Benes' view, told Marshall he 
expected Russia to ask for a 
part of Poland, at least part of 
toe Baltic states and for conces- 
sons in toe Balkans.

Strategy against toe Japanese 
discussed by toe Combined 
Chiefs was based on the belief 
that Russia would not declare 
war against Japan, or If it did, - 
then it would be so late toe re
sult would be obvious.

The major part of the records 
.of meetings of toe Combined 
Chiefs ot Staff, a total of 100,000 
documents, was made public to
day by the British and Ameri
can governments.

Allied military leaders them

selves fought running battles 
over strategy in Europe.

'lim e after time ,toe British J  
sougdit to pull men and m ateriel/ 
out of toe Pacific to strengthen 
toe planned invasion of Europe 
but U.S. leaders stubbornly 
fought back—and won.

Gen. Henry “ Hap”  Arnold, 
then chief ot toe U.S. Army Air 
Corps, grew so Incensed by poor 
U.S. bombing results from Brit
ain to Europe that he threat
ened seven months before D- 
Day to stop the flow of bombers 
to Britain.

Marshall backed him up.
In a long speech to toe 0<dm- 

bined Chiefs of Staff in Decem
ber 1943, Arnold said U.S. 
planes in other areas put 60 to 
■70 per cent of their available 
bombers Into toe air for opera
tions. The percentage In Britain, 
he decla re , was only 50 per 
cent.

“ There’s no reason why they 
shouldn't send 70 per cent,’ ’ he 
added.

Marshall agreed. He said that 
unless U.S. bombers out of Brit
ain came lip to the results of 
U.S. dayli$;ht bombers around 
toe world there was no need for < 
any huge force In Britain.
' Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles 
Portal of Britain made a splrit-

(See Page Eight)

Congressman Says:

Penn Central Lost Millions 
In ^Sordid  ̂Airline Venture

By JAY PERKINS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlie 
flnanclally_ troubled Penn Cen
tral Railroad lost millions of 
dollars in an airlinea venture a 
congressman says represents 
“ one of toe saddest and at times 
most sordid" chapters in Ameri
can business history.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
made toe comment Sunday in 
releasing a staff report of the 
House Banking Committee that 
showed Penn Central spent $21 
million to start a worldwide air 
service now worth $2 mlllibn.

The report says $6 million was 
dumped into toe Executive Jet 
Aviation Inc., in the last three 
years—when the railroad itself 
was facing bankruptcy and was 

' under Civil Aeronautlca Board 
orders to sell toe subsidiary.
. The report also includes testi
mony that the aviation company 
supplied women as dates for 
railroad officials in 'what ity- 
peared to be an effort to divert

their attention from  EJA’s prob
lems.

It said EJA’a founder, retired 
Air Force Brig. Gen. Olbert P. 
Lassiter, chronicled his friend
ships with a variety of women 
in “ hundreds of colored i>boto- 
gnq>hic prints and transparen
cies . . . ,  many of vdtlch show 
imdraped women.’ ’

The photograidia were kept on 
toe EJA premiaes, the report 
said.

Penn Central currently is in 
reorganization under the Bank
ruptcy Act 8uid is seeking feder
al help to continue operating.

The report contends that Penn 
O ntral poured money into EJA 
for about five years, starting in 
1964, despite continued EJA 
losses, doubts as to whether 
Penn Central could legalty own 
stock in the company, and in the 
face o f repeated recommenda- 
tions that BJA’s management 
be changed.

It assigns major responsiWUty 

(See Page sy«aiteeB)
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Your G ift 
Gallery

and NOEL 
SHOP

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS
TEL. 643-517;l

Just a handful o f ideas 
from a shop that is still 
J)rimmin£' over with 
fldfts from all over the 
world. Free gift wrap
ping. Come tonight!

2.50

Ceramic Toothpaste or 
Shaving Cream Dispen
ser. Gets every ounce 
o f paste from the tube. 
$2.50.

44.50
Old School Room Clock 
reproduced in mellow 
pine with decorated 
f a c e  a n d  pendulum 
movement. A nostalgic 
gift. $44.50.

Nice variety of Book 
Ends from which to 
choose starting with 
this F e d e r a l  Drum 
model at only $3. pair.

LU
15.

Modem Poly O p t i c  
Light has a single bulb 
but looks like each tiny 
feather nub is lighted. 
B l a c k  and brushed 
chrome $15.

English Staffordshire 
Egg Coddler holds two 
eggs $6. Set o f two 
Coddlers for one egg 
each, $9. the pair.

9.50

in this country. UmisUly his 
. J music provokes a near riot 

here because it  is so "far out.’ ’ 
Many people who have heard 
one of his works avoid all his 
others if this can possibly be 

’ accomplished. ’The fact is that 
he is extremely hard to take on 
first healing, but if you invest 
In one or two of his recorded 
works and play them over 
enough times, he begins to 
make some sort of cock-eyed 
sense.

He was bom  in 1928- near

Two Q u ^  Kettle with 
a Swedish Provincial 
look. Colorful rooster 
weathervane design on 
white enamelware $9.60

OPEN
TONIGHT
Until 9 o'clock

“THE WAY
I h e a k d  n *

hy John G ruber

the flnancing'cam e from to re
cord the work at all.

H^rr Atockhausen also goes in 
tor electronic music, or as it is 
known in Ihirope, “ muslque 
concrete,’ ’ not \ because it 
sounds Uke a cem eii^' mixer, 
but because actual sounds are 
introduced, like a fire engine,̂  
a power saw,'' or for that mat
ter, a concrete mixer.

He also goes in for "ale
atoric’ ’ music which means for Mate and local tax bills.

Tax Time Blues 
Ring the Bluest 
In Milwaukee

By jrOHN UGNOBL 
WAatHNOTON (AP) — Oome 

tax time in the nation’s 3S laig-, 
eat cities, the Milwaukee wage 
earner writes the biggest check
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The other day somebody ask
ed me, "'Who is Karlheins von 
Stockhausen?’ ’ It seems I men
tioned him in an offhand manner 
in one of my colums and have 
said nothing about him since. I 
assumed that most pei^le who 
are musically "au courant’ ’ 
knew about him, but investiga- 
tion proves me wrong. Music
ians know about him, but con
cert-goers do not.

Ha is played a good bit in

mente’ ’ vdilch was premiered 
in Cologne, May 2l, 1962. 
in 1961-62put vDeO 

‘ ‘Momenta’ ’ was composed 
in 1961-62 on commission 
from the West Oerman 
Radio. It is not a closed 
work wtlh unequivocaUy fix ^  
beginning,,, unfolding, and end, 
but a muitl-faceted, variable 
composition of Independent 
events. Unity and coherence re
sult less from external similarl-. 
ties of forms-than from an In-

there are parts which are not 
written out at all. When an 
instrumentalist gets to this 
point, he simply {days what
ever comes into his head at the 
moment. ’Ihe word "aleatoric’ ’ 
in case you don’t know it, is 
derived from "alea” , the Latin 
word for die, a pair of which

'̂ And, according to a fredt 
study on the subject, the differ
ences in the tax bills in these 
cities is not gradual. ’Ihey’re 
sharp, extreme.

For instance, a taxpayer in 
Milwaukee with a wife who 
stays home, two children, an in
come of (10,000 and a  fairly new
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are k i ^  by ^  ^
“ “ “ galloping dominoes.”  In *  ’

the music is
as
other words, 
chancy.”

Of course, finger-snapping, 
foot-stamping, and so on are not 
modem devices but may be ob
served in the least ethnically

Oermany, and to some extent optimally unbroken coh- advanced savages. Flamenco
centration on the process of 
formation.”

’The next eleven paragraphs 
which constitute' the whole of 
the prt^^ram notes are much 
less understandable. Indeed, 
the opening paragraph is a 
model of lucidity compared to 
the rest.

This work is for 64 choristers 
broken up into four different 
groups of 16 singers each, to
gether with a  soprano soloist 
and various instrumentalists. 
He has long been fascinated

and Spanish-American music 
make great use of such de
vices. So for all the furor about 
Stockhausen’s modernism, one 
is tempted to fall back on the 
old cliche, " ’Ihe more things 
change, die more they stay the 
same.

Oh well, even if you weren’t 
Interested, it served to fill up 
my weekly space. And in any ’
event, have a very Merry 
Christmas.

Cologne in Oermany, graduated p o r c ^ o n  instruments, and 
from the Muslkhochschule there ^  exception It
and subsequently studied with only requires three 
Frank Martin, OUver Messiaen, ‘ ete they are kept busy with 
and Darius MUbaud, composers thq following: 
whose works are only now being A large ( ^ e s e  gong, a l^ t  
programmed without portest in 5L!*'*'*'f*
this country. ‘  '

Sex Changes 
Done for Free

In addition he was one of the 
prime movers of the festivals 
at Donaueshingen, noted for the 
craziest of ahti.cs in the name of 
modem music. Jimmy Durante 
used to have an act in which 
he broke up a piano for laughs.
At Donaueshingen they have 
been known to break up pianos 
in all seriousness.

Strictly speaking, Herr von 
Stockhausen is now known simp
ly as Stockhausen, since it is 
now Illegal to use the “ von”  in 
Germany. Herbert von Karajan 
gets away with it since his 
•’von”  stems from Austria and
is unaffected by the Oerman ^  addition, (he chorus is ex- 
mandate. I first heard of him 
when he was still legally "von 
Stockhausen”  and I still have a 
tendency to think of his name 
in that manner.

DONALD M. McNlOOUL 
' Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — At least 4S 
British men and women have 
undergone sex-change opera
tions, many of them for free im- 
der Britain’s National Health 
Service, medical sources report
ed today.

ditto about 33 Inches in diamet
er; a vibraphone; 3 tomtoms; 6 
assorted cymbals varying in 
size from 18% in. to 32 in. di
ameter; 5 smaller "antique”  
cymbals with definite pitch; a 
special, kidney shaped drum, 
and three tambourines.

m  addition ha provides the 
choristers with cardboard tubes 
to be hit with rubber sticks; 12 
pairs of claves (the wooden one report, 
sticks used in Latin-Amerlcan An official of the Albany 
m usic); 12 plastic boxes filled ’Trust, a charitable organization 
with loose shot that can be which helps sexual deviants, 
rattled; and twelve pieces of said: "It would be outrageous if 
metal tubing whldi are struck such operations were available

only to those vdio could afford to 
pay for them.”

pected to snap fingers, scrape ih e free surgery, carried out 
fept, dap t h l^ , clap hands, mostly in London hospitals, is 
and so on. The remit is a sort avaUable only to British iia- 
ot bedlam, but an ordered bed- tients.
lam if you hear the work Transsexual males have their

has to find (1,686 for his nonfed- 
era! tax bills.

In Houston, Tex., the same 
man need only com e up with 
(400, that is, 4 per cent Of the tq- 
tal income compared with a 
rate of 15.9 for this Income in 
Milwaukee.

a ia ip  differences are also evi
dent in property tax schedules. 
The average is (2.37 per (10() in 
market value in the 25 cities. 
Ihe top is (4.33 in Boston, the 
loweef (1.07 in New Orleans.

In only six of the 28 cities is 
there no income tax : Dallas, 

Sen Antonio, Tex., 
Memphis, Seattle and Jackson
ville, Fla.

In 18 cities, there ere both lo
cal and state sales taxes. Q>m- 
blned rates of 6 per cent are in 
effect in New York, Philadel
phia, New Orleans, Denver and 
Pittsburgh.

•The comparative study by the 
District of Columbia govem- 
meht determined the average 
bill for such things as income, 
property, sales taxes was 
per cent at (10,000.
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SheinwoUl Bridge

WEST 
4) 10 9 5
C?'752 
O 10 54 3 
¥  1084

NORTH
¥  84 3 

'0?' A K 3 
O K 8 2 
♦  A J 7 5  

EAST 
4  A Q 6 2  
0? QJ 10 6

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

t o u r n a m e n t  e x p e r t  
TAKES EXTRA PAINS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Today’s hand will be of great

er interest to tournament play
ers than to rubber bridge play
ers. There U no great problem 
In winning nine tricks, and that 
is all the rubber bridge player 
would car© about. The match- 
point tournament player would 
work hard to get a 10th trick, 
since overtrlcks are the most 
important factor in tournament 
championships.

East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — ’Ten of

Spades. ____________
South’s Jump to two notrump —  -

was a slight overbid by Amerl- ||o|g. gpades, K-J-7; Hearts, ^  
can standards, but this didn’t Diamonds, Q-7-6; Clubs, |l- 
matter since South was not an 
American. Jose Le Dentil, the do you say?
great Parisian expert who held Answer: Bid two clubs. Since 
the South cards In an Interna- u  points In hl(h
tional tournament, didn’t mind ^ards, your hand is  too strong 
stretching a point or two to simple raise to two
reach a desirable contract. spades, ^ o w  your suit, such as

f* It is, and await developments. 
cop3rrlght 1970 

General Features dorp.

East 
1 4
Pass 
All Pass

0
4  3: 

SOUTH
4 K J7 
<3? 9 8 4  
0  Q 76 
4  K.Q 9 6 

Souih West 
Pass Pass 
2 NT Pass

North
Double 
3 NT

East Hartford Drlve-In —Ro- West opened the ten 
opens Friday.' spades, and East ducked to

East Windsor Drive-Bi , —Re- South’s Jack. Declarer counted 
.opens Fhlday. 26 points for his side, which left

Manchester Drlv©-In — Re- 14 points for the opponents. Ob- 
opens FVlday. vlously, East held at least 12

U. A. ’Theatre —Five Easy of these hlgh-card points for his
Pieces, 7:16, 9:16. first-hand opening bid. West 

might have 6. stray queen, but 
he could not have either of the 
missing aces.

Ninth Trick
■Le Dentu was sure of two

spades, two hearts and four
clubs. He developed his ninth
trick by leading a club to dum-

mruTTiw /AT>\ returning a diamond toBERLIN (AP) -  West Ger- ^  p,^y
man leaders of diancellor WYUy avoid giving declarer two
Brandt’s Social Democratic per- diamond tricks instead of Just

8.8 ty met in West Berlin today in one.

Traffic Slowup 
Marks Parley 
In West Berlin

defiance o f East German har- Declarer next led another
In nine cities the tax burden assment of road traffic to and

was progressive: ’The more 
money made, the more money

The M rvlce is financed out of I»yed. ’m ire  is an tacome tax 
general taxation. ’Hie ̂  average obligation in these cities, 
cost of an operation is (720,-but The tax blU is regressive- 
some operations could cost higher incomes 
(2,400 and more, according to

___  spade. East took the ace of
from  the beleaguered city. spades and got out safely with 

It was the third day that the a spade.
Communists had d ^ y e d  traffic Now declarer took his clubs 

_  on the autobahns to signify their and dummy’s high hearts. East 
tea^tT^lMTOr with the holding of a had, been forced to discard a

Love and Marrilage < 
Matter o f  E conom y

SEATTLE (AP) — The econo
my apparently Isn’t helping 
love. ’

A decrease in the number of 
marriage licenses issued In 1970 
parallels the state’s economy. 
The decrease began late in laW 
and dropped even more sharply 
this year, with tqiplications run
ning 10 per cent under, the 1960 
total. ■*

As of Nov. 30, King <5ounty is-, 
sued 10,758 licenses, 1,366 less 
than for the same period in 1969 
when a record of 13,231, was set.

County records going back ,to 
1926 bear out the parallel. The 
numbers varied only slightly un
til 1929 and the stock market 
crash. After the crash, the laig-

West German political meeting spade and a heart on the clubs est previous decrease was not-' 
1___ _ 1.  til West Berlin. ’Trucks and cars and was therefore reduced to ed. As the nation emerged fromles, principally because there is 1. , .  u utc ciu c

usiiaRy no ta<»me tax and com- “ P heart and the A-J of
paraUvely high sales and use 
taxes. ’Two cents tax on a food

■ manner. enough times to get to know it oox orvnnn mmnvaH or. oŵ iUke many Germans, he „ utfi- .j»,. „„«otinn arises of removed and an arti-.________ “  question arises, 01 vagina created. They are

nine hours. diamonds.
The East Germans reacted in When declarer led a third 

*1.0 .rw-ro LKor, ssm c fastilon whcn tiic hcart. East had to ■win and lead 
the rich poor Christian Democrats, Brandt’s diamonds, thus yielding a lOth

Several factors Influence tax opposition met in West Berlin trick to dummy’s Wi^ of ffla- 
burdens three weeks ago. The (2ommu- monds. It was a routine exer-

the Pltv’a biudneasmen ***® has no else for a fine tournament play-
paT l^ecU  tl^ ^ ^ s ^ r ^ l  ^ rubber bridge player
^te-coU ected M  taxes, the ^ est G e ^  poUtical or- might have taken his ^ e
study savs lanrelv account for *̂ '̂ ® business here. tricks and conceded the rest in

the traffic slowdown after it be- Daily Question
gan Saturday night, and the Partner opens with one spade, 
Russians and the EJast Germans and the next player passes. You

the depression, the number of 
censes Increased. ,

Orleans and the three Texas cit 
ies.

Residents in one city will de'writes Just about Incompre- course, whether or not it is nnimnnaa •
henslble. lengthy program notes ,vorth the effort to get to know 7  J L  i
about his music. I don’t know jt. breasts. Transsexual females
whether he does this In an ef- The recording of this work ^  7
fort to convince people he has which I have is issued by characteristics be-
somethlng to say musically, or "Nonesuch Records”  and It ®®*” ® Predominantly evidmt.
to stupefy them with verbiage more or less Uves up to P"®^ specialist said, “Those ____ ^_______ _____________  „
to the extent they won’t be able |ta name. - On the other hand have these operatims are lary demands from employes, tivo days, but the agenda pro
to complain about the noises he Martina Arroyo Is the featured *®nourfy disturbed people. In Their relatively mild climate vided for only one day of dlscus-
commlts to paper. soprano, and the performance addition to those treated on the saves spending for such things sUms.

Consider, for a minute or two, is marvelously well done. I National Health Service as as snow removal and heavy Members c4 the party in fed-
the opening paragraph of his predict it will never sell a mil- many again pay for their own
notes to a work called "Mo- lion copies, and I wonder 'where treatment.”

mand more in community serv- of the So
loes than citizens In another. e*ê *tiit party meeting.
More service costs more money. The Blast Oermana apparently 

Costs of providing services were having some effect on the 
vary, too. Southern and Western Socialists. It was understood 
cities generally face lower sa- tt'ey had {banned to meet for
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street repairs.

Fumes Kill Six 
In Buffalo Rent

Cand ies Soy  
M erry Christmas

In a most tasteful way

Our 
Candy 

Christmas list includes:

BOXED CHOCOLATES— A large selection 
o f dark and milk chocolates and white. Regu
lar and fancy boxes, holiday tins, party plates.
HARD CANDIES—^Both solid and filled 
Christmas candy in attractive tins and bulk. 
Cut rockjfoil wrapped fruits and berries. 
Paper thin ribbon candy and peanut butter 
ribbon candy.
CANES—Along with our standard pepper
mint, we have 3 more colorful and unique 
flavors —  spearmint, molasses and anise.
CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES—Colorful foil 
wrapped Santas, trees and tree ornaments. 
Solid chocolate Santa pops, Christmas Gen
evas and Foiled Chocolate Bells.

SPECIALTIES—Santa hard candy pops. 
Chocolate covered ginger, pecans, brazils, 
dates, prunes, creamy wafers, jingle bell mix, 
stuffed dates, crystallized cream wreaths and 
traditional marzipan are but a few o f the 
many taste treats you can find only at a 
quality candy store.

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Route 6, Bolton OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 9 p.M.

eral and state parliaments are 
attending the meeting. Brandt is 
not present, although he is com
ing to West Berlin Wednesday to 
spend Christmas at his home in 
the city. And Brandt’s top party

___  aide and Roar leader In the Bun-
BUPFAIX) (AP) — City police destago, Herbert Wehner, also 

sought today to determine the stayed away. He was represent- 
identities - o f five m «i and a ed by his deputy, Karl Wienand. 
women found dead Sunday in a The Blast German harassment 
cottage Uttered with wine bot- of traffle continued for several 
ties. days after the ChrlEitian 'Demo-

Dr. Ralph E. Smith, and Erie cratic meeting. It is expected 
County medical examiner, said that the slowdown wUl be siml- 
the were asphyxiated by larly prolonged this week, 
carbon monoxide fumes from -----------------------
an unvented space heater.

"It was a good sized space 
heater In the Uvlng room. The 
pipe was separated from the 
heater by six or eight inches,” 
Smith said.

He said the six had been dead 
for several days. PoUce sold the 
victims were too decomposed to 
identify easily.

The bodies were discovered 
when the owner of the cottage 
entered Sunday to collect the 
rent. He tcund two bodies and 
called the jxillce.

The laniUord said his tenant 
was not among the victims.

Investigators said almost 30 
wine bottles were found on the 
floors of the 1%-story cottage. 
No signs of a struggle were de
tected.

Ancestors’ Bones 
Go Back to Eartii

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
About 100 American Indians, 
some in tribal dress and some 
carrying signs reading "Indian 
Power" and "D ig Up Your Own 
Dead," protested three Indian 
exhibits at the Southwest 
Museum.

Their demonstrations won a 
promise from the museum di
rector to have the displays re
moved.

Indian spokesmen said they 
objected to the “ sacrtiegloua 
display of our ancestors’ bones" 
in a burial exhibit and to dis
plays Including a medicine bag U.S.

Tension Eases 
As Riots Cool 
On Okinawa

NAHA, Okinawa (AP) — U.S. 
mlUtary authorities today eased 
security precautions ordered 
after an Okinawan mob invaded 
the big Kadena Air Base with 
fire bombs, rocks and empty 
bottles.

Americans were again al
lowed to drive through the town 
of Koza, outside the base, but 
still were not allowed to get out 
of their cars. ’Ihe town had been 
put out of bounds after the riot 
early Sunday.

The riot was touched off when 
a U.S. serviceman’s car hit and 
sllghUy Injured an Okinawan 
pedestrian. The rioters burned 
82 parked cars and a guard poet 
and damaged a new school 
building on the base. ’Ihey were 
driven out after four boura by 
1,300 U.S. troops and Okinawan 
pcrtlce firing tear gas and warn
ing shots.

U.S. officials said 36 persons 
were treated for burns and 
bruises at the base hospital, in
cluding 29 U.S. military pi^ce. 
Okinawan police said 26 other 
persons were injured and 19 
Okinawans were arrested.

Okinawans claimed 6,000 per
sons participated in the riot, but 

officials estimated 800 in

STARTS
CHRISTMAS DAY
It’s a Feline Frolic... 

Purr-feet in every way! 
FROM

WALT DISNEY
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iMsmoas
ALL NEW CARTOON FEATURE

TECHNICOLOR® ^ | 5 |  
FliUS. FEATUBiETTE

‘^EAL ISUND”

NOW!
Arthur Hailey, unlocks 
U1 the doors in his 
Bensation-filled. 
best seller.

phis

C O O L  
U 1K £

“THE BEST FILM OF 
THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVALI”

—Archer WIntten, Nrw York Poit
COLUMBfA PiCTUflES Presents a BBS Product»on

JACK NICHOLSON
FIVEEasy

PIECES
COLOh

NO
■nUBBVAXIONS . No AAvaseeURE EAST Side o f Ttekots

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO A U ! 
THEATRE CLOSED TILL CHRISTMAS DAY

and a Cheyenne scalp. The arti
cles Eire sacred and belong in 
their "only resting i^ace—Moth
er Ekuth," a spokesman said.
: Dentzel ordered the displays 
covered. The IndlEins provided a 
sheet and two blimkets.

the mob.
Chobyo Yara, chief executive 

of the Ryukyu government, aald 
he believed the rioting Its 
roots In a U.S. military court’s 
acquittal three weeks ago of a 
serviceman whose car killed an 
Okinawan and eOso in Okina
wans’ anger at the delay in the 
withdrawal cf U.S. nerve gas 
from the Island bases.

Pybllabed Dolly Except 'Sundoyo and Bolidayo at 18 Binell Street Uoneiieatar, Omul (06040)Telepfaone 643-27U Seconl Cloaa Pootase Paid at Manchester. Oonn.SUBSCRIPTION RATES Î syal>le in Advance 
One Year ............................. (30.00

mS uui- ; ; : ; : : : ; : : : ; ; : : :  118 worth, a
One Haath .................... a.'eo *76e-Of 14.8 per cent.

Clock Exporto Up 
BONN — West Germany re

mained the world’s largest clock 
maker and exporter last year. 
It produced 86.9 million clocks 
Eind 8.8 million watches with a 
total value of (260 million and

ChristmcB

COLOR

BURNSIDE

. K
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Business Mirror

Late Stocking Stuffers; 
Stocks, Bonds, Tax Buffer

By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEJW YORK (AJ») _  Last 
minute sho^iers still have time 
to buy stocks, bonds anid mutual 
*un4s for Christmas stocking 
stuffers, and peihaps in tiie 
proceea win themselves some 
tiox benefits as well.

Securities have gained a bit In 
popularity as Christmas gifts in 
recent years, primarily because 

^  laws governing such trans- 
actiiMis have been simplified. 
But they also make fine gifts -for 
graduations and birthdays, too.

^  because the market 
a tendency to rally late In 

the year, the purchase of stock 
during the Christmas season 

„,couId sometimes be more ex- 
,;p n sive  than at other times of 
,,lh e year, ^ut what gifts aren’t? 
„v. Nere are some questions and 
- answers designed to simplify 
, Jhls business.

How do I go about purchasing 
aecuritiea as gifts for minora?

In the same way you buy aiqr 
atoclcs or bonds, by going to a 

^  broker and placing your order. 
Your broker has, or riiould be 
able to obtain, gift cards that 

'■may be presented Immediately 
^whlle the actual certificates are 

being made out.
ID One such card reads: "An- 
'"houncing A Gift For Your IBni- 
•ture. Ccmgratulations. A share 

C.of American business has been 
” glven to (Name). It contains 
•blanks for the names of the se- 

‘“ turities, the donor and the bro
ker.

. What are the advantages of 
'̂ ’’Becurities as gifts?

There is a good chance they 
'Will grow in size or at least pay 
regular dividends. With college 

‘"expenses expected to continue 
•rising, some parents feel they 

’  must Invest rather than merely 
■ ^ v e  for a child’s .education,

Securities gifts have educa^ 
"tional value in themselves, serv

ing to introduce youngsters to 
the fortunes and misfortunes.

the risks and rewards of the 
mM-ketplace. Youngsters be
come participants rather than 
onlookers.

Most people, however, think 
of the tax advantages.

What are th© tax advantages?
There are two: Sonie or all of 

the gift may be exempt from  
gift tax; and the income from 
the gift wUl be taxable to the 
child rather than the adult, 
which usually means a mu<di 
lower rate or no tax payment at 
all.

Here are the specifics; A do
nor in his lifetime may give 
away (30,(X)0 free of tax. In ad
dition,̂  he may give (3,000 a 
year to as many persons as he 
wishes without incurring ainr 
gift tax.

It means -tiiat two parents can 
give each child (6,000 a year 
and pay no tax. It means,-in ef
fect, tlmt (6,000 has been trans
ferred from  a high tax bracket 
to an insignificant one. And the 
parents usually retain their (600 
dependency deduction.

Who suj^rvises the account?
•nie stodks or bonds may be 

■put into a trust set up for the 
minor or they may be held in 
the name of the dmior as custo
dian. Any adult member of the 
fam ily can also serve as custo
dian. , Such accounts are simple 
to open.

What does the custodian do?
He is empowered to collect, 

hold, manage, invest and rein
vest the property In his custody. 
He may also pay over to the m i
nor any or all of the property as 
he deems advisable, for sup
port, maintenance and educa
tion of the minor.

When the youngster becomes 
21, the custodian must turn over 
the property to him. If the cus
todian dies or becomes legally 
incapacitated, the youngster’s 
guai^an automatically as
sumes the role.

Are such gifts Irrevocable?
Pretty much so. The Associa

tion of Stock Bbcchange Firms

ShoppingI Days 
Till 

Christinas |
reminds donors that: "O nce the 
gift is made, the donor cEinnot 
change his mind with regard to 
the amount or the minor to 
whom he is making the g;lft.”

Young Christmas 
At White House
WASHINGTON (AP) —Say

ing "Christmas is a time espe
cially for children,”  President 
Nixon turned over the White 
House Christmas worship serv
ice to the sons and daughters of 
his staff Sunday.

Nixon was the only adult who 
spoke, confining his remarks to 
hopes for a better world for 
youth.

AH o f the biblical readings 
were by six children of White 
House staff members. Ttie Co
lumbus Boys Choir of Princeton, 
N. J., sang Christmas carols.

Following the session, the 
Nixons received about 300 
guests—members of the staff of 
the President and Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew.

T h ie f ‘Talked’  H om e
HAWAIIAN GARDB3NS, Calif. 

(AP) — 'When a deputy sheriff’s 
patrol car was stolen, it didn’t 
take long to reach the thief.

Roy Beattie, the sheriff’s ra
dio dispatcher for this Los An
geles suburb, put through a call 
to the missing car.

Beattie talked the thief into 
responding on the radio and 
learned that it was a local 16- 
year-old boy.

A half hour after Beattie ad
vised him that̂ ^thinga would go 
easier for him if he returned the 
car, the youth drove to the spot 
where he had stolen it. He was 
booked later Sunday for investi
gation of car theft. Because of 
his age he was n o f identified.

Air Piracy 
Charged In , 

Skyjack Try
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — An 

Oklahoma trade school student 
is being held in the Tulsa Coim- 
ty jail today after being charged 
irith attempted air piracy.

Carlos Denis, 36, a student at 
Okipuigee, Okla., State Tech, 
appeared Sunday before U.S. 
Commi'sajoner Jack Silver. ’The 
commissidner ordered him held 
in lieu of (100,^00 bond and set a 
preliminary heEu^ng for Dqc. 30.

Denis is accused of attempt
ing to hijack a Conbqental Air
lines passenger plane 'to Cuba. 
He was arrested in the reW oom 
of the Jetliner late Satui^y 
night after the plane landed- 
safely at ’Tulsa’s International 
Airport,

Airline officials said Denis 
boarded the flight at Albuqu
erque, N.M. The plane made 
stops at DenVer and Wichita be
fore heading for its terminal 
point, ’Tulsa. Authorities said as 
the plane neared' ’Tulsa, Denis 
handed a note to a stewardess, 
saying he had a gun, adding: 
"W e’re going to Cuba.”

•The would-be hijacker agreed 
to let the other 26 passengers 
deplane at Tulsa. After the 
plane landed, an officer boarded 
the craft and arrested Denis. He 
was unarmed.

Mobile Bandit
OINCINNATT (AP) — A can

did bandit who said he needed 
money to make a . car payment 
held up a service ataticsi Sun
day, but there was some doubt 
as to his sincerity. - 

Darryl Montgomery, 22,-'an at
tendant at the station, aald he 
was alone when a man walked 
into the station with his hand 
stuck into his pocket.

■"rhlngs are going bad,”  the 
man told Montgomery. “ They 
repossessed my car. Now, I’m 
afraid you’re going to have a 
holdup.”

The man did indeed hold up 
Montgomery, obtaining (28 from 
him. However, when the man 
left, he walked to an automobile 
parked nearby, got in and drove 
away.

arr® '!
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men's and young man's

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER PARKAPE

BERLIN
WEBSTER SQUARE

DUP',s L-£ r.,F £/ 
f6EE PARKING

OPEN EVENINGS till 9PM ■ PLENTY of FR EE PAR KING
i... ••i,;33

Gridiron Flight 
Opens TV Battle

AUBURN, Wash.- (AP) — 
Alva Long, Auburn attorney, is 
seeking to l^ve television sets 
banned in the taverns and cock
tail lounges of Wetshington on 
the grounds they vttdate state 
law.

Long took Ml the cause at the 
request of a woman who said 
she fled home because her hus
band and sons spent all day

watching televised footbaU 
games, -which she hates. She 
said rile visited four bars only 
to find football being broadcast 
on television sets at each.

In a letter , to'the«county prose
cuting attorney. Long noted a 
19M state law prohibits music 
aiid entertainment (exclusive of 
radios or mechanical music) in 
licensed premises witiiout a 
proper license. He said nearly 
all taverns and cocktail lounges 
have television sets but none 
has applied for a license to use 
them.

causes tor BLJaaiNTABY. and H IC» SCHOOL 
in Remedial Reodiiig (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
SkUIs, OomprriienBion, Vocabulary, l^ieed, OoUege Board 
Test Preparation and General Reading BffleleiMV.
Small Claaiea A Pre-Testing Program A Certified TMkoban

Acadsmic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
6S B. Center SL ' Call Next to C av^a
m a n c r Sibtiir , o o im . im . k a p r o v b  t m . 6«m m 7

Christmas 
Eve We 

Will a ose  
at 5:30!

OPEN MON, TOES. & WED. till 9!

That Definifely
Take On A

New Look!

LAMPS- LAMPS-LAMPS
BOUDOIR LAMPS made of pot- HANGING LAMPS— We have all
, , 1 II . I . stylos. Ideal tor the corner oftery, brass, wood— all sizes priced j
from 3.95 to 24.95 14.95 to 99.50.

POLE LAMPS— ^Walnut and brass, TABLE LAMPS— Tall ones, short 
chrome and black, colonial with ones, fat ones, thin ones —  all 
amber glass shades. Priced from styles for all rooms. Priced from 
19.98 to 39.98. 6.95 to 59.98.

BRIDGE LAMPS —  FLOOR LAMPS —  TOLE LAMPS —  NURSERY 
LAMPS— You name it, Keith's has them in a wide selection— priced 

i right!

DESKS-DESKS-DESKS
More desks are sold at Christmas than any other time of the year 
and Keith's shops hard to find just the right thing for you. . . You've 
got to find the desk you want if you shop Keith's! ,

White desks, maple 
desks, Spanish desks 
for young a d u l t s  
priced from $59.95 to 
$117.50. Flat top desk 
in all finishes up to 
size 25x54, priced from 
$$69.98 to $154.50.

Secretary desks in 
walnut, black, mahog
any and maple, priced 
from $99.50 to $199.95

Let The Christmas Season 
Reflect Into One of Our Lovely X j

^Mirrors were never s6 pretty and available in such a variety of 
styles and sizes. Buy the famous Eagle mirror, with convex glass 
for 22.'50, or a petite vanity mirror l l"xl3'/2" for 9.98. We'have 
a choice of accent mirrors which includes a 10" round at M.SO, a 
9"xl6" gold at 13.95 ahd another gold at 14.95. Just to mention 
a few of the larger mirrors, we have a 28"x40" oblong gold mirror 
at the pride of 39.98. A frameless oblong mirror 30"x48" for 29.98 
and a 23"x26" oval with gold frame for 19.98.

"T';

6 6

TABLES-TABLES-TABLES
They are still arriving and our selection is good. We 
have contemporary, traditional, colonial— ail styles—  
all finishes— all sizes— all price brackets. Many of our 
styles are exclusive with Keith's in Manchester. You 
just can't find them any other place and they range 
in price from 6.95 to 139.95.

Miscellaneous Potpourri”
How about a hassock, footstool, bookcase, record cabinet, fireplace fixtures, TV 
trays, smoker, Syrocco wall decorations, pictures, quaMty and decorative .ash trays, 
a bouquet of artificial flowers or table decoration, wall rack, sofa pillows, Boston 
rocker pads, etc., etc., etc. Keith's realty has the ideal gifts for the home —  at 
bargain prices!

Have You ’Tried Keith’s 
”One-Stop Shopping?”

•) 'We'U Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

• Use Our New Revolving 
Credit P lan!

riAU Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

e i i h  P t i  M'Mt i t u  r t
111 ) M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R
Opposite the Beimet Junior High School <m Lower (South End) Main Street 

. . .  F or FYiendly Service Phone 643-4169 . . .
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Birge-Minor
Karen Marie Minor o f Man

chester and Robert s. iBirge of 
Waterford were united in mar- 
riatre Saturday morning at St. 
Bartholomew’s Oturch.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Minor 
of 73 Amott Rd. The bridegroom 
is the 8(xi of Mr. and S to. 
Wesley Bitge of Waterford. '

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Parish, performed the double
ring ceremony. William Minor 
of Coventry, unde of the bride, 
was organist. Two floral ar
rangements in shades of g^ld 
and white were on the altar.

<3iven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown, designed with 
Chantilly lace bodice, and peau 
de sole skirt and chapel train. 
Her fingertip veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a 
matching lace headpiece, and 
she carried a cascade bou
quet of miniature carnations, 
stephanotls .and ivy.

Miss Jeannie DeCaesare of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore an empire gown of 
avocado g^een linen with a 
matching headbow and veil. 
She' Carried a colonial bouquet 
of assorted flowers In autumn 
shades with gold color stream
ers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Anne 
Marie Minor, sister of the 
bride; Mrs. Armond Tonuccl, 
sister of the bridegroom; and. 
Mrs. William O’Connell, all of 
Manchester. They wore empire 
gowns of gold linen with match
ing headbows and veils. Tliey 
also carried colonial bouquets 

of assorted flowers in autumn 
shades wlt|i green streamers.

Alan Peavey of Pawatuck 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Michael Minor of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Bruce Chapman and Bruce Nel
son, both of Waterford, and 
Carl Bergeson of Niantic.

Mrs. Minor wore a g;reen en
semble. ’The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a melon color 
dress. Both had corsages of 
autumn colored flowers.

After a reception at the Lt. 
V. Frank Shay Range in Sims
bury, the couple left on their 
wedding trip.., Mrs. Blrge wore 
a pink enseifible with black ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses and stepha- 
notis. The couple will live in 
Uncasvllle.

Mrs. Blrge, a 1969 graduate 
of Mitchell College, New Lon
don, is attending the American 

_  „  International College, Spring-
The engagement of Miss Lin-  ̂ » Held, Mass Mr. Blrge, a 1969

da S. Vacantl of Manchester to The engagement of Miss Jan- ^.^duate of Thames VaUey
Dennis A. Souza of East Hart- et Irene Dwyer of Manchester q^hnlcal College, Norwich, at-
ford has been announced by her t<j Richard Stephen Caron of tended Southern Connecticut
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Windsor has been an- State CoUege In New Haven.
Vacantl of 101 Grandview St. ________ __________

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Souza of East Mrs. Edwin F. Dwyer of 
Hartford. Litchfield St.

Miss Vacant! is a graduate of tier fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Caron of 
61 Dart Hill Rd.. South Wind
sor.

Miss Dwyer, a 1969 graduate

Announce

MRS. R O B E R T  S. B IR G E
TVmuooi photo

L o rh ig  ph oto
The engagement of Miss Bar

bra J. Reale of Manchester to 
Robert E. Benjamin of Ware
house Point has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrico F. Beale of 11 
Bonner Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldwin Benjamin of 
Warehouse Point.

Miss Reale Is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School and 
Is attending Manchester Com
munity CoUege. She Is employ
ed as a secretary for the Hart
ford National Bank & Trust Co. 
in Hartford.

Mr. Benjamin Is, a graduate 
of M«mchester Commimity Col
lege where he was a memBer 
of the Kappa Phi fraternity. He 
is a senior, at Central Connect
icut State CoUege and Is a 
member of the 141st Medlcat 
Unit of the Connecticut Nation
al Guard.

The wedding is planned for 
May 31, at St. Bridget Church.

Naasin T>boto
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Somers of 

36 Barry Rd., have announced 
the engagement of her dauf^i- 
ter. Miss Karen J. Richards to 
R. Todd Spicer, both of Man
chester. She is also the daugh
ter of Joseph Richards of 
North Hollywood, Calif.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Spicer, 96 
Coleman Rd.

3 1 ^  Richards is a 190S grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is a junior at Central Con
necticut State CoUege. She is a 
part time employe at House 
and Hale’s.

Mr. Spicer is a 196S graduate 
of Howell Cheney Regional 
Technical School and served 
three years in the Army. He is 
a Vietnam veteran and Is em
ployed as manager of Gross- 
man’s in Bristol.

The wedding is planned for 
July 10, 1971 at the South 
United MeUiodlst Church.

Joseph Jay photo
The engagement of IlDss Mary 

Ann Halloran to liDchael Wil
liam Davis, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, iMr. and Mrs. Joseph 
HaUoran of 42 Bolton St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUam W. Davis of 
860 Wpodbrldge St.

Miss Hallortm, a 1967 grad
uate Of East Catholic High 
School, Is employed at Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford as an 
executive secretary.

Mr. Davis, a 1066 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Hart
ford and is a 1969 graduate of 
New Hampshire CoUege, Man
chester, N.H., where he received 
a B.A. degree in business ad
ministration. He Is a member 
of Phi Delta Psl fraternity and 
the 76th Division Army Reserve 
Unit, East Hartford. He Is em
ployed at the UARCO Inc., West 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 11, 1971 at St. Bridget 
Church.

See CJbristma  ̂
Despite Giin Ajccident

(A P ) 
wUl 
I Bents'

By LYNNE OLSON
LAKE CITY, Utah 

— UtOe Karyn Prertvrich 
open her Christmas pre- 
Friday in a hospital bed, 

and Bhe’U eat the teadlUonal 
tu r^ y  dinner with her family in 
.a-'liosirital cafeteria.

ttop lte  the antiseptic sur
roundings, K iryn ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Prestwlch, say 
it will be the happiest Christmas 
their family has ever spent.

Their 6-year-old daughter is 
apparenUy winning a struggle 
for life which began when she 
was mistaken for a deer Nov. 6 
on 4̂  rural highway near her 
hom^ In North Fork, Idaho.

Blende, blue-eyed Karyn, who 
started first grade in Septem
ber, ;was waiting for her school 
bus ^ e n  she was struck in the 

by a rifle bullet.
î uo Wllcll
stort^ach

Taken to a Salmon, Idaho, 
hospital and later transferred to 
the university of Utah Medical 
Center in Salt Lake City, ^ e  re
mained ih critical condition for 
alpio^ a month with badly 
damaged kidneys.

The doctors whd treated hef^ 
said the little girl made-ah ex
traordinarily determlhed fight 
for life.

" I t ’s taken qidte’ a whUe for 
her to bounce bEick,”  said her 
mother, "and it wUl be at least 
another month before she can 
be released.

"She’s getting terribly bored 
and keeps asking to get out so 
she can go*back to school, which 
she loves.”

Mrs. Prestwich, who has 
maintained a day-and-night vlgi 
11 by Karen’s bedside since the 
accident, said her husband, a

Service employe, charged and guUty to a  charge 
and two other children would of careless ̂ jse of firearms, 
come lo  Salt Lake City this He has^sontributed $600 to the 
week to spend the Christmas KarynT Prestwich fund, which 
holidays. ' ' JMia been set up at a Salmon

baiik for donations to help pay 
for Karyn's skyrocketing medi
cal expenses.

Jan. 4 Due Date 
For Town Tax

Her daugjiter’s greatest un
happiness during her long hospi
tal stay has been the prolonged 
separation from her two sisters, 
Carrie, 3,, ahd Jenny, 1, Mrs. 
Prestwich added.

Karyn has received many 
gifts, including a doll sent by 
Roy C. Wells, 62, of Torrance, 
Calif., who was charged writh as-

’The fund how, has $7,000.

sault with a deadly weapon in Falls, Idaho raised more than 
the riuwting. $200 by placing small cans for

"She keeps teiuiig me that donations in city stores, 
she thinks he is a very nice A  Washington man sent his 
man,”  Mrs. Prestwdeh said, coin collection, which he said 
"She’s glad he still thinks about was a product of 26 years of 
her.”  work. Its face value was $360.

"The man didn’t mean to A  fam ily in Geoigla sent a 
shoot me,”  Karyn told the doc- $600 check. One for $2,000 came 
tor who t first treated her. "He from an anonymous donor.

Mrs. Evelyn Lambert, as
sistant collector of revenue, to
day reminded Manchester tax
payers that second half 1970-71 

Fimd-raising campaigns were taxes will be due by Jan. 4 and 
started by residents of several w ill be delinquent if not paid by 
small Idaho towns near North Feb. 1. Payments paid by mail 
Fork, with many organizations must be postmarked no later 
staging charity benefits. than Feb. 1, to meet the dead-

A Cub Scout troop in ’Twin .Delinquent taxes will be sub
ject to an interest penalty of 
three-quarters of ohe per cent 
per month, until paid.

Mrs. Lambert urged taxpay-

ertT t̂o make their tax payments 
during the current fiscal year— 
by Dec. 31, in order to take ad
vantage of dedimtlons in 1070 
federal Income tax returns.

*MPT. STORE

iar
FAIRWAX

F J R S T

r

thought I  was a deer.”
Wells, who was hunting at the 

time of the accident, has plead
ed innocent to the assault

Mrs. Prestwich says: “ Karyn 
just can’t believe that people 
who don’t even know her care 
about her so very much.”

L i a a s n  m u a
PARKADE 

OPEN
fM  AM. fo 10 P.M.

open 
every 

till 9!
}

stocking 
r  ^ f f e r s  ^
^  ^  ^

(We  Have A  Notion To Please) 

M IDDLE TFWSV'tNext to Popular Market)

PEPI EVERY NIGHT 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Ev«ryM y is ptecBcd ot PLAZA. S—  ««r
choie* stock of Chrisfinus Ccrds, Trimmings.

)

Omomonts. Toys cmd Wrappings.
Phis .

G i m  F O R  m

H A R TF O R D>

So easy to get . . .  so pleasemt 
to receive . . .  a Burton*s Gift 
Certificate . . . packaged for 
Christmas

%

NATIONAI
I ' l l K  ( H O I C K  H A N K "I- ^

, We will gladly wrap ali 
your purchases in our glorious 

golden gift wrap, FREE, of course

A **

Engaged N aj»tff photo

Engaged

Manchester High Sch(x>l and 
the Creative Schcxil of Hair
dressing, Hartford. She is em
ployed at the Spell of Beauty
Salon at the Burr Corners Shop- Manchester High School, 
ping Plaza. "'*** graduate from Manchester

Mr. Souza Is a graduate of Community College in June. 
Bulkeley High School, Hartford, Mr. Caron Is a 1969 graduate 
and Is employed by New Eng- of South Windsor High School, 
land Constructors Inc. of Avon. He will also graduate from 
He served three years in the Manchester Community Ool- 
Navy with two tours of duty In lege In June.
Vietnam. The: wedding Is planned for

An October 1971 wedding is June 12, 1971 at the Church of 
planned. the Assumption. ’

’The engagement of Miss Ju
dith Mae Pisch of Manchester, 
to Louts ’Tirelli of Rockville has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs! Eleanor Pisch of 74 
Helalne Rd.. She is also the

- -i.
daughter of the late’' Joseph 
Pisch.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis ’Tirelli of Crot- 
on-on-Hudson, New York.

Miss Pisch Is a 1966 graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and received a BA in child 
psychology from St. Joseph 
College, West Hartford In 1969. 
She is a special education teach
er in the Vernon school system.

Mr. ’Tirelli received his BS 
in mechanical engineering from 
Rutgers University, New Bruns
wick, N. iJ. in 1969. He is em
ployed by Pralt and Whitney 
Dirision of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford as an experimen
tal test engineer.

TTie wedding is planned for 
June 26, 1971 at St. Bartholo
mew Church.

Now *Oountry U fb ’ 
LONDON — Although 90 per 

cent of Britain’s butter needs 
are met by imports, 11 dairy 
companies that make virtually 
all the domestically produced 
butter have banded together to 
establish a national brand for 
English butter. "Country U fe ”  
brand will replace the 12 brands 
of English butter now being re
tailed in England.

Naaslff Dtioto 
Judith Pisch

Termites Resourceful 
BALTIMORE—Termites have 

been on earth more than 260 
million years. One reason is 
their resourcefulness. Blocked 
by insecticides often spread in 
the ground around houses, they 
will climb trees, cro^  a con
venient windowsill and start eat
ing from the top down.

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

AutborlECd agent In B ta i-A  
^Chester for all A lrBnea,^  
VRallroada and Steam ship^

ARNOLD 
EAGANTS DELI

183 S O im i M A fN  as.

PHONE 4M-UM

Fresh Mushrooms 
Pickled Mushrooms

We Retail ft 'Wholesale 
from 1 to 10,000 lbs.!

Baked Stuffed 
Mushrooffis 

French Fried 
Mushrooms 

Breaded Cutlet 
Mushrooms 

Macaroni Meat Sauce 
with Mushrooms

*4t It ’s Anything Done 
With Mushrooms, We 

Do It  Here at 
PAOANPSI”

iFrrs
F O R M A L

We 
Rent
It • • • • •

Ou ’’fa”  look 
to mom otal

EVEHYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

NothioB to M 
■wsjr for...

BOTH STORES OPEN 
TILL 9 THROUGH WED.
OPEN DEC. 24 REG. HOUItS STORE OF

GIVE HER LACEY 
LOVELY LINGERIE 

4.00
Matching pettiecoat 
and panties, splas
hed with lace, and 
luxuriausly gift 
boxed. Permanent 
anti-static Antron 
III, white, beige, 
pink, blue, S,M,L. 
lingerie, downtown 
and Parkade

r

PERFECT GIFT IDEA 
THE CROCHET TAM
AND s c a r f ;

4.1
A snappy duo . . . 

the handsome croc
het tarn and scarf 

set, of washable 
acrylic. One size fits 
all. Black, beige, red, 

tu?quoise, pink, 
gold, gray, white, 
blue, accessories

downtown and 
parkade

PERSONAL GIFTING!
AN IN ITIAL SCRIPT 

PIN, BY LONGCRAFT

6.00

Have her three 
initials in beautiful 

script . a gift 
she's sure to 

cherish. Two sizes 
to choose from. 

In gold

/

*TH1  M AltV lL o r  MAIN S IR IT r  
B91 > MT MAIN g n UBT. MANCHBTCR 

O Pbf MONDAY THRU SATURDAY f:M  TO S:M 
THURSDAY t:M  TO B:M

Dectvert photo

Engaged
T h e  engagement of Miss 

Mary Elisabeth Heaiy of Man
chester to Arthur Warren Tv of 
West Yarmixith, Mass., has 
been announced by her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Tliomas M. 
Heaiy of 77 Concord Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Warren IH  of 
West Yarmouth.

Miss Heaiy Is a graduate of 
Bast Catholic High School and 
received a B.A. in s(X!iology'' 
from Annhurst CoUege, South 
Woodstock. She is employed at 
the Manchester branch of the 
Hartford National Bank & 
’Trust Oo.

Mr. Warren, a senior at the 
University of Hartford Is a 
graduate Dennis-Yarmouth 
(Mass.) Regional High Sch<x>l. 
He Is a member of Omlcron 
Delta Epsilon, a national eco
nomic honor society; ‘ Epsilon 
AljUia Zeta, an honorary busi
ness 8(xdety and Oamma Chi 
Rho honor society.

’Ihe wedding is planned for 
June 19, 1971.

--------------------
^  Fringe Beneflto Rise 
H WASHINGTON — In the past 

30 years the amount qf fringe 
K benefits paid to all workers In 

the private, nonfarm economy 
has' soared from 6 per cent of 
total compensation to 19.6 per 
cent.

The spirit of Camelot returns for all your 
purse necessities. Against antiqued brown 
Caribu Cowhide, d e ^ ly  grained, a golden 
lion’s head gleam s in heraldic splendor. 
Rolfs Blazon leather setmakers. Regally 
classic.

'■I
Billfold, *6. French purse, $6. Key :kaddy, 34. Tele
scopic Cigarette Case, 34. Lighter. 33. Glass case, 
$3.60. FYench cluteh, 38.

MARY LEWIS
829 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

(Next to Burton’s)

r a in , SNOW, SLEET 
<̂ R SLUSH...
DON'T MISS THIS 
BOOT SALE!

Originally $22 Foul weather can be 
fun when you've got a pair of hand
some puddle jumpers...more fun' 
when you can give them as Christ-̂  
mas gifts for 16.90! Too many 
styles to sketch! Heel heights, col- 

materials and sizes galore!

downtown only.

t r io  PE

THE DELICIOUSLY 
LINGERING FRAGRANCE 

OF CREPE DE CHINE

5.00

A whiff of F. Millot's 
Crepe de Chine spray is 

almost like taking a 
vacation. With imported 

French perfume oils. 
3 oz. cosmetics

XUD D LE HER FEET 
IN COMFORT,
BY DEARFOAM
Soft worm Deorfoom 
boot slipper . . . that's 
completely washable with 
soft foam innersoles.
In ice blue, pink, gold, 
or red, S, M, L, XL.

/ : i* f. i ■}

w- 'A

SHE'LL LOVE GENIUNE 
SUEDE, SUPPLE AND WARM

50.00
The loved "toss- 
on" of her casual 
wardrobe. It's sup
ple and warm with 
zip out pile lining.
In purple, rust and 
brown, 10-16. ^
sportswear
Downtown Manchester 

and
Manchester Parkade

•  fri Briiali
•  Eeeeweeieet PlwfM

iH •  Imrttetiees

to PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

75 Laaral St.i Maeclimer 
lY  AtoOimiflSfr (MLT

THE PERFECT 
GIFT SET . . 

NYLON PANTIES
A

3.50
Three lovely lace 
trimmed bfiefs of 

100% nylon. In pink, 
blue and white. 

beautifully boxed.  ̂
5-8. lingerie

\

SHE'LL LOVE 
A VERSATILE 

CABLED CARDIGAN

8.00
A great topper for 

dresses, skirts, pahts, 
most anything. 

In navy, yellow, 
brown, red, light blue, 

green, white, beige, 
black, 34-40. 

sportswear

DELICATE PEIGNOIR 
SET . . .  FOR THE 
YOUNG SET

10.00

The peignoir set by 
Guild of Californio.
Nylon robe with ruffle 
neck, front and sleeves. 
Sleeveless gown with 
ruffle trim. Yellow, pink, 
oquo, S, M, L.
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Blaze Claims 
2 8  L ives  
In Arizona

South Windsor

FedereTAid fpi^looding  
On Town CouncU Agenda

The Town CouncU ^  ve^m ent and Industrial Corn-
tonight at the T i ^  ^^rrown mission to the Industrial De-

hear a r e p ^  from velopment C om m lssion^ll be
injured Manager Terry V. SpreiiKei ip ^  ordinance
Z^Aei garding the status ^  l e d ^  S r S T t h e  poUce depart-

Franklin *“ 5SSntly help was  ̂ tor'construction ot
faavs been

o , i™ . er».on  » -
and personal

(Continued from Page Onel^

made it d^wn to safety.
Two firemen were 

when a fire department ladder 
broke diring the rescue

b y - « J h .  A . . ^ .
utes on a broken 46-foot ladder have ejq>erienced flooding, ^  ^revised

___  Daniel P. Cavanaugh wlH pre-
'"i the *60 sent them for

,b « u  A » o ’ » « * « ” " ' “? ' ' '  p S o S a » r t  «circulated question- of A p p e a is ,_ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

before he could be rescued.
On the ground floor 660 per

sons attending three Christmas 
banquets were evacuated safe
ly.The hotel was sold by Stein- through
feld in 1963. nalres c_ th n T.iy,Air fhA i^arK anu 'xw3.i*»»»«-•- -Asst. Fire Chief R. B. Slagel uc Works Director Emil Urn F
said construction of the building took their pUght to thê  Army business and are on the

naires of their loss^_ afid
.    . _ _ t   1 tVlmun-

was completed in 1929 and it Corps of Engineers to 
was not subject to budding code tham, Mass, and the O o r^ h  councU is also wcpected
safety changes made later. forwarded the information to “ prenkel to sign a

"Today all interior stairways Washington. -inim deed releasing a sew-
must be totally enclosed-that Sprenkel wUl F® |^ pl!*L*t-af-way to the May Com- 
is, there must be a door be- bids for the sale of Sadd er r ^ t -o f  way m
tween the hallway and the stair- brary, which must be rece ive  pany 
way," Slagel said. v,. o » ™ 30 and the old Following the Town Councilw  o n m Dec 30 and the old Following me xu....

Had this been the case here, “̂ S ^ ' ^ t y ' S v ^ o p i  Ac-

Verplanck School Contingent of Tin Soldiers
The clock over the fireplace signals that it is obviously past bed
time for Susan Edwards and Tony King, who sleep soundly as 
“ Parade of the Tin Soldiers,” led by Robert Lynde, marches past. 
The rhythm band from Mrs. Agnes Atherton’s class was one o  ̂
the specialty numbers' in “ Christmas Dreams,”  a play given in 
an assembly program this afternoon by Verplanck School first 
graders. Other acts were a dance, “ .Tingle Bell Rock,” by Mrs.

Betty Pike’s class; “ Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer,” with 
pantomime, by Mrs. Lillian Reese’s class; and a Christmas acros
tic by Mrs. Ruth Briggs’ class. The sixth grade glee club sang 
two Christmas selections, the fourth grades presented choral 
speaking, and Mrs. Bernice Cobb’s kindergarten children portray
ed Christmas puppets. Kathy .Jeanne Bloking, sixth grade pupil, 
was the announcer. (Herald photo by Pinto)

the blaze probably would have 
confined to the original fire. The 
stairway acted like a chimney 
and the heat went right on up it 
and “into the hallways."

Slagel said that "if there had 
been a sprinkler system, no one 
would have died." However, 
city fire safety laws do not re
quire such systems.

tion Program (C-IkAP) to
clu d l win authorize the ^ a p ^ n t s ^ ^ ^  

town attorney to fUe sulto to members of Us commute . 
coUect damages resulting from
vandalism in public buildings 

Under new bustoess items, 
th e  council will discuss the 
Capitol ReglMi Council of Gov
ernment (CRCOG) project on 
waste paper reclamation. Ihe 
council is interested to the re

Manchester Evening BwaW 
South Windsor O orres^^w ^ 
Barbara Varrick, Tei. 644-874.

Town Man 
Charged In 
Fatal Crash

(Conttnned from Page One)
seph Harvey said Patrolman 
William dccosanti had the red 
emergency lights flashing when 
his patrol car hit the woman. 
Harvey said the accident was 
under investigation.

Marian Monday, 32, of Brook

Stock MarketHill died Saturday when she was 
struck by a pickup truck as she 
was walking across Mountain 
Road in Suffield, police said.

Andrew Packo, 77, of Stratford stock market, after opening 
was also a pedestrian when he mixed, stepped gingerly onto 
was hit by a car on Bamum higher ground today.
Avenue in Stratford Saturday.
His wife was also struck. She
was hospitalized in fair to poor 
condition.

Police charged the driver in 
that accident, William T. Ro- 
manlello Jr., 24, with driving 
with defective tires.

Harold F. Manlon, 73, of Hart
ford died Sunday when his car

At noon, the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials was ahead 
0.89 at, 823.66. Winners on the 
New York Stock Exchange led 
losers by approximately a 10 
to 9 margin.

Analysts said they were en
couraged that the market was 
able to over come the profit tak-

Mendel Rivers
Seriously III

After Relapse

Statistics Taught
United Nfiitions

The largest of the Ionian Is- council is interested to uie re- -prrm-am to COOT-
lands of Greece is 297-square- cycling project and is e jy e ct^  ^^'ttnn^with the Japwiese gov-
mile Cephalonla, covered drlth to authorize Mayor Howarf erati ^ opened the
thick pine and fir forests. The Fitts to find out more about it. u ^ tu te  to
discovery of Mycenaean tombs Two public hearings are A s i^  ^  statUtlclans
to an elaborate necropolis prove scheduled prior 7rom°the d e e p in g  countries
the island’s importance in an- meeting on proposed ordl- from tn P
dent times. nances. At 7:30, the proposal to of Southeast Aslm______________

\ FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

crashed into a Rock Ledge along ing pressure which they said in

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
Rep. L. Mendel Rivers, D—S.C., 
suffered a "sudden cessation of 
heart action" at University Hos
pital but was revived by a irfiy-

lyn. Conn., was killed’ early Sun- Route 9 in Haddam. An autopsy evitably develops after a period siclan, a hospital spokesman

Ronald F. Smith, 28, of Brook- session, when all indicatore reg 
lyn died Saturday on Route 6 istered s li^ t  gains despite 
near Foster, R.I. Authorities some profit taking, 
said his car and a semi-trailer The market was mixed in the
truck collided headon.

day when a car to which ^ e  was scheduled to determine if of sustained advance, 
was riding was hit by another he had suffered a heart attack The firm undertone evident so 
car at the intersection of Route before the accident. He was far today, they said, appeared 
12 and Bradford HUl Road in alone.
Plainfield. The driver of the 
other car, Betty Ann Bradshaw,
30, of Jewett City, was charged 
with negligent hoimicide.

Fausto Gomez, 30, of Brook
lyn, N.Y., was killed Sunday 
morning when the car to which 
she was a passenger ran off the 
Connecticut Turnpike in Mlling- 
ly, hit a fence and overturned.
Another passenger was injured, 
and the driver of the car, San- 
tictgo Batista, 26, of New York 
City, was charged with miscon
duct with a motor vehicle.

Donald B. Cobb, 38, of Killing- 
ly, died to a fire at his home 
Sunday morning. Cobb’s body 
was found in a bedroom in the 
southeast comer of the house, 
while the flrei was confined to 
the southwest comer. Police 
listed the cause of death as 
asphyxiation.

Killed when their small air
craft ran out of fuel and plum

said today.
Rivers, 65-year-old chairman 

of the House Armed Services
^  committee, underwent surgery

‘Peace Treaty’ 
Negotiated By 
Student Group

first hour of trading today, with 
advances on the Big Board lead
ing declines by the slenderest of 
margins. The Dow Jones indus
trial average was slightly in mi
nus territory then.

At noon the Associated Press 
60-stock average was up .2 at spokesman said, 
279.7. Industrials were up .1, stopped beating, 
rails were up .1 and utilities 
were up .2.

Among the Associated Press’s 
selected groups of stocks, the 
only issues showing a definite

Dec. 11 to replace a faulty heart 
valve with a plastic one. He had 
spent a restful . weekend and 
Sunday night the hospital re
ported it would stop issuing dai
ly reports on his condition “ be
cause his recovery process has 
followed a consistently normal 
pattern for several days."

But a short time after the 
statement was issued, the 

Rivers’ heart

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

PARIS (AP) — A 16-member 
group representing the U.S. Na
tional Student Association ar
rived here today from Hanoi,
via Moscow, with a  students’ trend were_ airlines, which were

“ Fortunately,”  the spokes
man said, “ a resident physician 
was just a few feet away and re- 
suscitative measures were be
gun promptly.

“ These were effective in ,re-

L. Mendel Rivers

turn to issuing two bulletins 
day on Rivers’ condition.

Among individual Issues, Fed-

lower, and electronics, which _ ^
were higher. Glamour stocks heart action.

All indications at present are 
that brain and heart action are 
again normal.

“ However, this event is a seri
ous one and its occurrence ren
ders the patient seriously ill.”

A hospital spokesman said lat
er in the morning that there 

evidence of improve-

"peace treaty” concluded be
tween them and Vietnamese mixed.’
students.

Fifteen members of the group gral National Mortgage, was off 
spent two weeks in North Viet- ^t 64%. A news report today 
nam. One member went' to g^id Fannie Mae’s fourth quar- 

mueted into a farm ptisture near South Vietnam, where he con- earnings may be below ex- 
Butler, Pa., were William A. ferred with students, a spokes- pectatlons.
CSiesney, 48, of Mystic and his man said. ’The other students ggarg Roebuck, was up %
daughter, 20-year-old Susan. An- were said to have been unable 73^  following a report that was no
other daughter, Elizabeth, 16, to got South Vietnamese visas. fourth quarter earnings and ment. .
was hospitalized in critical con- TTie .group called, a news g^gg would be at record levels, 
dltlon. conference for Tuesday to ex- prices on the Big Board’s

Police said Chesney was killed plain the "peace treaty and to most active list includ^ Memo- 
outright, and Susan died later in K̂ ve other details of their trip. rex, up 7% at 62; Japtta Fund,
Butler CJounty Hospital. ’The group talked with North off % at 8%; Leasco Data>spff %

Police said the plane on a Vietnamese Premier Pham Van at 14; Telex, up % at 
flight from Bradleysvllle, Onni, Dong, and received messages ’Transamerica, up % at 
to New Kensington, ran out of from some American prisoners and Tenneep, off % at 23% 
fuel ’Ihey said Chesney being held to North Vietnam, prices on the American Stock 
attempted an emergency landing the spokesman said. Exchange’s most active list In-
at Butler Graham Airport but The leader of the group is Da- eluded Leasco Data warrants, 
clipped some trees on descent vid Ifahin of Washington, D.C., off % at 6 ; B’TB Corp., up % at 
and crashed to the pasture. president of the student assocla- 1%; Rolls Royce,-off 1-16 at 1 6- 

Mrs. Rose kDller, 73, of Rocky Uon. 1®: “ id Head Ski, off ^  at 13%.

’Today dollars are legal tender 
in Australia, the Bahamas, Bar- 
ados, Bermuda, Canada, Ooof 
Islands, Ethiopia, Guyana, 
Hong Kong, Liberia, Malaysia, 
Nauru, New Zeland Singapore  ̂
Taiwan a^d ’Trinidad and Toba \ 
go, to addition to the United « 
States.

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation Presadent
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation, naturallv.
.Perhaps this question has been on your mind;
Q. My husband claims it is bad manners and disrespectful when 
people gather in conversation before, during and after a funeral 
service. What are your thoughts? '
A. Friends and families naturally talk to each other BEFORE and 
AFTER a funeral service. Based on observation, it is our belief inost 
people are thoughtful and reverent DURING the service. We believe 
most people t^k to God and allow God to talk to them DURING 
the service. ____

"'His condition is not consid
ered good.but he is holding his 
own,”  the spokesman said, add
ing that the congressman was 
semiconscious.

In a sUll later statement, a 
spokesman saidL 

"Congressman Rivers re- 
3 seriously ill. His circula- 

torj\system is suboptimal. His 
brainNnmction appears to be 
normal and his breathing sys
tem is funbUontog weU.”

He said thbvJiospltal would re-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
TELEPHONE 643-5171

N EW  at the Parkade ...
Parkade Health 

Natural Food Shoppe
(DEPT. INSIDE LIGGETT PHARMACY)

"YOU ARE W HAT YOU E A r

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
DEUCKHJS

FRUIT CAKE
#  All Natural 

Ingredients

#  No Preservatives

#  Chock Full of 
Nuts and Fruit

#  t H>.
#  2 lb., 3 oz.

#  3 ib., 4 oz.

MAKE UP A

NATURAL FOOD 
BASKET

#  Honey

#  Fruit

#  Cereals
#  Natural High 

Potency Vitamins

#  Bread

#  Cheese

Wheat 8ann 
Powder

Raw Sugar

High Protein

Yeast Powder

• Tiger Milk 
Candy

BOOKS BY
Gayelord
Hauser

Dr. Carlton 
Fredericks

I Linda Clark

I Catherine 
Elwood

I Adele Davis

Sp>ecial Purchase

Regularly S361.50

249.
Two Pieces

\

Just received in time for Christmas delivery 
. . .an ideal gift for the Contemporary home 
. . .  t’',is swivel Tilt Lounge Chair has a 
molded walnut back with black vinyl cover- 
mg and chrome base. Ottoman also swivels. 
Both pieces for only $249. This is a special 
pun h^e arid there are just six of these 
avi 'lable . . .  so hurry in order to take ad- 

tage of this exceptional offer we’re 
o^jn tonight until 9 p.m.

J '

/:
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Black Panther Party 
Organizing in Britain

By JUIJET FLINT 
Associated Press Writer

ment for inciting racial hatred.
Michael X returned to the 

headlines 18 months ago as he 
redirected his energies toward 
establishing. a commune to Is
lington.

Last month, however, he re
signed from the deserted com
mune, asserting he would serve 
only “ those people whose inter
est is the avoidance of the polar
ization of the races and its inev
itable consequence, bloodshed.”

The reasons behind this rever-

His group’s members deny 
Michael’s increasing pacifism 
sparked a rift "within the com
mune. But Hines, who resigned 
from the commune four weeks 
after joining to organize' a news
paper and central information 
service, accuses him of mis
management and autocracy.

"Michael could have created 
a miracle in our society,”  he 
says. “ He had personality,

LONDON (AP) — A new 
Black Panther party is raising a 
dissident head in Britain. PoUce 
expect, a crunch from second- 
generation, nonwhite immi
grants who want action against 
poverty and prejudice in con
trast fo the "passive fatalism” 
often ascribed to, their parents.

’The Black Panthers are hell
bent on revolution, one of their 
followers says, in the conviction 
that power cedes, nothing "with- ^ unclear
out demand. But revolution, 
they say, takes tipie.

Mqny of the immigrants were 
bla(;k, of West Indian ancestry.
The Panthers have attracted 
other nonwhites, including 
Asians.

"We see ourselves less as Af
ricans or Indians in English so
ciety, and more as blacks in a 
white society,” said one Pan-

^  speak for rojjgj, experience and he was 
b i l k s ' ”  "" know , s l e g o  got hold of him.

■ . . . . .  He has created great disillusion-^  m ovw ent has begim to ^
o r g ^ z e  naUonally and is hnked panthers dismiss the former 
to otter m iU t ^ t ^ u p s  m the ^  ^ ..bigelt capitalist”

1  People s AlUance. Fore- ^e courted the press
m t^ a m o ^ to e s e  are the Black expense of grass-roots
Unity Md Freedom party, a leadership. He has declined fur- 
youth-oriented Marxist group, public comment—except in
and the Black Eagles, a grass interviews,
roots "commando”  group. -pi,g Panthers say they expect
' Nonwhites are not merely ra- publicity from the trial of those 
cially oppressed but are at the indicted in the August disturb- 
bottom ot class oppression, the ances to give them a first shot 
Panthers say. ’They draw their in the arm, 
strongest support from Nottirtg They also hope to gain sup- 
Hill and Brixton, Hackney and port when Britain’s conserva- 
New Cross where large Imml- live government makes public 
grant populations complicate al- legislation to curb common- 
ready severe social problems. wealth immigration.

Police deny racial tension is Eventually, the Panthers feel, 
increasing significantly in these the silent majority of Britain’s 
areas. But a Panther news two million nonwhites—out of a 
sheet says the situation has population of 55 million—will 
been "charged with explosion" speak up or act violently, 
since Aug. 9, when 14 Panthers It is a view shared by some 
were arrested and charged ■with p r o m i n e n t  whites, whose 
riotous assembly. spokesman is a

Police admit isolated in- member of Parliament, Enoch 
stances of harrassment, but Powell. Like the Panthers, he 
deny any concerted campaign is has warned that racial violence 
afoot to wipe out Panther lead- may bloody Britain’s future.
ership. ' -- ----- -̂-----------------

‘ "The normal, hard-working 
black member of the communi-

Cooke in Saigon
SAIGON' (AP) — Terence 

Cardinal Cooke, R  o m a n 
Catholic Archbl^op of New 
York and -vicar of Roman 
Catholics in the' U.S. arn\ed 
forces, arrived today for' a 
weeklong visit with Ameri
can servicemen saying: “ We 
fervently hope for a peace 
with justice to 1971.”

The cardinal flew in to Dan 
Son Nhut Airport by com
mercial airliner.

“ At Christmas everyone 
ttinlM of home to a special 
way,”  ho said. “ My visit is a 
kind of touch of home and I 
hope I ’ll be able to bring 
some happiness to the men 
who are separated from their 
loved ones.”

Unit Would Alter Image 
World Has of Hypnosis

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

.*>-.00 (S> Ferry HMon 
(U> Wild WUdJVeit
(40) OUUipui’e Iilaad 

3:25 (40) Weather Watch 
3:30 (30) OUIican’e Ulaad (40) What’e Mjr LiaeT

(C)
(C)(C>
(C)
(C)

By w a r d  MARGHANT
Associated Press Writer

:PARK c i t y , Utah (AP) — 
Svengali was just a dirty old 
man who gave hypnosis a bad 
namem

" . . .  And you’ll think of no 
one but 'Svengall, Svengall, 
Svengall,”  he Intoned, mesmer- , 
Izlng the young T r i l b y  
O’Ferrall, in George du- 
Maurier’s classic novel, “ ’Tril
by.”

Hypnosis, to the eyes of mil
lions of people, remains even 
now a mystical, magical sort of 
thing—a "gaze Into my eyes . . . 
you are to my power”  phenome
na.

" I ’ve spent much of my life 
tryli^ to get that Impression of 
hypnosis discarded,”  said Dr. 
Robert E. Pearson, a psychia
trist from ’Traverse City, Mich., 
and president of the American 
Society of Clinical Hypnosis.

Pearson and seven otter 
members of the society—all

self as "an evangelist working 
to get hypnosis back in medi
cine where it properly belongs,” 
puts on a "show” with Dr. Kay 
’Thompson, a dentist from Pitts
burgh, Pa. ’The purpose of the

It’s possible an operator coulcl 
make a subject believe thq hyp
notist had accepted responsibili
ty for his, or her, actions, Pear
son explained.

"Later, of course, the person 
would realize no one can jis- 
sume those responsibilities. And 
the result could be embarrass-

demonstration is to show that it ing—even traumatic, 
is the subject who controls the 
trance and not the hypnotist.
 ̂ Mrs. Thompson walks onto 
the stage wide awake, eyes 
flashing, smiling. Pearson ex
plains she’s in a deep trance. "I 
know that only because we had 
arranged it.”

For half an hour or so, Mrs.
Thompson demonstrates she 
can, at will, develop anesthesia, 
amnesia, and hallucinate, all 
the while engaging in banter 
with Pearson and the audience.

Pearson pushes a laige hy
podermic needle through the 
back of Mrs. ’Thompson’s hand.
She doesn’t feel it. When he 
pulls the needle out, she bleeds 
profusely, then quickly shuts off 
the bleeding.

Asked how she did it, Mrs.

all ■ Interpersonal relationships “ in the hands of a quack doctor.
have potential danger in them," also.DCiiild be dangerous if in b.._
he said. ^rtiating a patient for pain, the 'WASHINGTON „ (AP) ^  Sen.

symptoms of a disease, say-can- Abraham Rlblcoff,'.,-D --Conn.,
cer, are overlooked. voted to end debate on the con-

" I ’ve had a lot Of post-gradu- troversial measure providing 
ate students ask me whether hy- funds for further development (rf 

■̂ ponotic subjects can be induced the supersonic transport Sdtur- 
to do something they believe is day.
immoral," said Kolouch with a Connecticut’s other senator, 
smile. lame duck Democrat 'Thomas J.

"I always tell them they’ll Dodd, was not listed as voting 
have a lot more success with a as Irfs colleagues rejected clo- 

Koloch added that hypnosis couple of martinis.”  ture, 48-43.

medical doctors, psychiatrists, Thompsort^-still in a trance

6:0 (S-S-44> Weather — Sports («xid(C)
(C)

Cron-
(C)'Smith
(tJ) 
(C)

News(18) Dick Vaa Dyke (34> To Toll the Truth 
6:05 (40) Bawhl^6:30 (3) News with Walter 

kite(8) News with H.K. and Harry Beasoner (18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News 7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) (18) Whatrs My Line? (C) (3040) News — Weather and 
Sports <C)

7:30 (30) Bed Skelton Show (G) (8) Youny Lawyers (C)
118) 1' Spy ^  <C)(40) It Takes n^hlef (C) 

8:00 (30) Rowan and Martin’s(C)
(C)

Paperback 
Pioneer Dies

NEW YORK (AP) — Max Lin
coln Schuster, editor and pub
lisher who helped to develop 
paperbacks into a vast industry, 
is dead at 73.

Schuster, a cofounder of the 
Simon an(i Schuster publishing 

nonwhte youths toward their house who had been semiretlred 
parents. “ We are fighting a los- since 1966, died Stmday to his 
ing battle,”  says West Indian sleep at his Manhattan home, 
journalist Vince Hines. "W e’re Brought to this country as an 
telling the kids, no time for infant from Austria, Schuster 
hate, but at the same time the began his carrer at 16 as a copy 
environment is working against boy on the old New York World, 
ug," Later he studied at Columbia

Hines stresses the need for University, where he also

ty is becoming acclimatized,” 
says Islington’s chief inspector, 
William Hunt, head of Commu
nity relations.

‘ "nie trouble that lies ahead 
lies with the younger genera
tion, if they do not get what is 
rightfully theirs — suitable em
ployment, decent housing and 
education.”  ,

Immigrants are deeply con
cerned by the hostility of many

Lauyh-In
8:30 (8) Scene ’70 

(18) Movie(40) Silent Force (C)9:00 (3) Mayberry B.F.D. (C) 
(8-40) Fro Baeketball (C) Los Angeles Lakers vs. (lie 
Bucics at Milwaukee.
(30) Movie9:30 (3) Doris Day Show (C)

10:00 (3) Carol Burnett Show (C> (18) Conn. Report (C)
Conservative 10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 11:00 (3-8-18-SO-M) News — Weather 

and Sports (C)
11:25 (3) Movie11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny Car- son <C)

(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) (18) Merv Griffin Show (C) 
1:00 (8-30-40) News —. Prayer and 

Sign Off1:15 (3) News and Weather 
Prayer and Sign Off

Blducational TV (24)Monday, December 21
PM
6:00 Misterogers’ Neighborhood R (i:S0 Designing Women R (0)

“nie Inside Story. Part I” 
7:00 World We Live In Jl (C> '•Tlie Not-So-Solid Earth"
7:30 Money Matters"Common Mistakes in Buying 

Life Insurance.”8:00 World Press (G)
9:00 Realities (C)

"Theater America: A Place for the Playwright.”
10:00 Connecticut Newsroom

immediate practical initiatives 
to cushion the bitterness of 
youths maturing in a climate of 
racial prejudice. “ Black is 
dirty, blacK\ls bad, darkness is 
hell and that S(»t of things,”  ex
plained a young"West Indian.

Panthers, however", argue that 
attention to Individual problems 

Jh no way alleviates tla; suffer
ings of the mass of. black people. 
’Their program ^(icuses on\cul- 
tural and political education,\to 
spotlight grrievances and build a 
sense of community as a pre
lude I to revolution.

served as correspondent of the 
old Boston Evening Transcript 
and United Press.

He founded Simon and Schus
ter 'With I Richard L. Simon in 
1924. Simon died to 1960.

In 1966, Schuster sold his in
terest in the firm to Leon Shim- 
kin for a reported $2 million. 
Pocket Books Inc., which had 
been founded by Simon, Schus
ter, Shlmkin and Robert De- 
Graff, later became a division 
of Simon and Schuster.

Since 1966, Schuster had been 
active in a publishing and edito
rial research partnership with

Montreal Job Begun
MON’TREAL --Land clearing 

has beg(un for the new mullt- 
miilion-dollar Montreal Interna
tional Airport near Scholastlque, 
Que., which will open in 1974. 
Its terminal will be capable of 
handling 6 million passengers a 
year.

psychologists and dentists— 
gathered to this tiny mtoing-re- 
sort town to teach the tech
niques and uses of hypnosis to 
others in the medical field.

“ This is as ethical an ap
proach to hypnosis as you’ll 
ever find,”  says 'Dr. Fred Ko
louch, University of Utah psy
chiatrist and co-chalnnan of the 
workshop.

"Anyone who wants to leam 
hypnotism can," he told the stu
dents. "We’re trying to provide 
methods of learning the skills, 
then you can apply them to your 
own bag.

"iBecause of the persistent 
myth that hypnosis is some sort 
of occult (iower through which 
the hypnotist commands the will 
of the subject, people are being 
deprived of a useful medical 
tool.”

Hypnosis, Kolouch explains, 
has widespread application in 
medicine. It is used to induce 
anesthesia, and by dentists to 
help patients who gag. or who 
are afraid of injections. Also, 
expectant mothers use it in na
tural childbirth and physcians 
use It for treatment of psychoso
matic diseases.

It is used extensively by 'peo
ple who want to lose weight, 
stop smoking, or get rid of un
founded fears, according to Ko
louch.

Dr. Irving Sector, a Chicago 
dentist-psychologist, blames fic
tion and stage hypnoUsts for 
"perpetuating the myth that the 
hypnotist has a special power 
and with this power he Imposes 
his will on another.

"■Hypnosis," he added, "is a 
natural thing, a function of nor
malcy. By definition, a trance is 
a continuum of awakefulness." 
don’t hear it, you’ve actually 

If the doorbell rings and you 
had an auditory anesthesia.”  

Pearson, who describes him-

sald, "I really, honestly and sin- ; 
cerely don’t know what hap
pened. I just know this ift,what I 
expect. And the expectation Is 
there because it has happened 
in the past and I know it can 
happen again.”

One of the. students suggested 
it could be "stage fright.”

"Stage phenomena, at least,” 
retorted Mrs. Thompson. "But 
it’s bright-eyed and bushy-tailed 
and it’s me.”

" I ’m only setting up the situa
tion for her to respond to as she 
wishes,”  Pearson said.

"I obviously am going to re
spond to them as I wish,” 
chimed Mrs. 'Thompson, “ be
cause this is the point I’m 
trying to make.”

Kolouch said that although 
there are many theories, hypno
tists don’t know what causes a 
trance. "What we do know is 
that it works,” he <x>mmented.

Hypnosis itself is not danger
ous according to Sector. “ But

•far
FAIR W A X

F IR ^ L

Open
every night 

till 9!

r  xnKis 
^  ornaments

gifts keep on giving

credit card 
lector

No more fumbling — 
Swank's new^^Credit Card 
Jector gives you instant 
credit at the touch of a 
color-coded button. Holds 
six cards that snap back 
into place. Black or 
brown.

10

Swank^s famous 
Key-jector

A new idea in key conveni
ence. 4 color-coded buttons 
make every other key case ol^ 
solete. The compact Key-Jec- 
tor is a fashionable slim-line 
case in black or brown. 4 . ^

Blit just as the Panthers put former Ray Has
an angry foot forward, another 
black militant, the fiery* flam
boyant Michael X, has slipped 
quietly and mysteriously into 
the background.

Cofounder of the Racial Ad
justment Action Society, Trtoi- 
dad-bom Michael X—full name 
Michael Abdul Malik—won noto
riety in 1967 by lambasting the 
"white monkey." He Invited his 
followers to shcx)t the white man 
and kick him to death.

As a result, Malik was sen
tenced to a year’s imprison-

kell. A sister and three step
daughters also survive.

A funeral service 'will be held 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at 
Temple Emanu-EI.

S4VB ON OOUOH 
AMD OOU> BBMEDIBB 

DMOOmiT PBI0B8!

MTMUR DBin

O'
^everybody likes a Gift Certificate^

especially from^
D&L

four 
easy 
steps to 
Christmas!

t

Swank slide ’w shine 
shoe buffer

Top of buffer contains com
partment complete with 
black or brown shoe polish; 
slides open at the flick o f a 
catch. Two applicators, pol
ish shines smooth and bril
liant with soft velvet buff. 
Red, green, gold, beige. ^

y

F  a. Evans Cush “ N” Lyle leathei' 
slipper with plaid lining. Bur
gundy, ginger. g 8

b. Evans Pioneer leather opera 
slipper. Burgundy ^

c. Hush Puppy desert boot, fur
ry lined. Houn Dawg. S 1 5 ,

d. Totes stretch boots, easy-on, 
easy o ff with no fasteners. Nat- 
ursd rubber with non-skid soles. 
8 6 ;  with travel case 8 7 - Low 
cut Tote 8 5

(DAL Shoes, all stores)

It’s a thoughtful way 'to  i-emember someone 
special because you’re giving exactly what he or 
she had in mind (they’ll choose exactly what 
they want!) Ours comes beautifully packaged in 
a tiny see-thru, ribbon-tied box with a glorious 
p(jinsettfe.

D&L Gift Certificates — all stores)

D&Li
nw no«H OP PMHii^

Come See The 
Exciting Animated 
Christmas Windows 

N ov at D & L!.

FREE GIFT 
PACKAGING 
our red & gold holi
day gift box free 
with every purchase 
at D&L.

LeMans initial 
jepjelry

Wrap around c u f f  
links and tie tac' in 
handsome 2-tone gold
en and silver personal
ized with his very own 
initial. (All initials ex
cept I, 0, Q, U, V. X,
Y . Z. 87 .50  set.

. (D&L Men’s,Shop, all stores)

EXCLUSIVE GIFT 
CERTIFICATES
D&L gift ceilificate 
comes in a clear In
cite ribbon-tied box 
with a glorious 
poinsettin.

OPEN

EVERY

NIGHT*

S p e c i a l  Shopping 
Hours —  All stores 
open tonight, Tues. 
and Wed. nights. 
Closed early Thurs., 
Christmas Eve.

•Y
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Obituary
James H. Hefternan

ROCKVILiLG James
a member of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Hartford

Heffeman, 89. of Reed St. died and the Hartford Steam Boiler 
yesterday morning at a Rock- Girl’s Club.
viUe nursing home after a long 
Illness.

Mr. Hefferpah was bom Aug. 
ll, 1881 in Rockville, son of

Survivors are her daughter, 
Mrs. Alfred Dreher Jr. of Rock
ville with whom she made her 
home; a sister, Mrs. John M.

Miss Ruth Schneider, all of El
lington.

Flineral services will ' be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Apostolic Christian Church, 
Middle Butcher Rd. The Rev. 
John Balder will officiate. 
Burial will be in Ellington Cen
ter cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EUingtcai

'Thomas and Mary McElrpy Barton of West Hartford; and 
Heffeman, and had lived here grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to-all of his life; Before he retir
ed, he was a self - employ
ed grocer.

Survivors are a son, Thomas 
H. Heffeman of New Ydrk City:
4 daughters. Miss Doris Heffer- Sprln^ale
nan and Mrs. William Burke, Warehouse Point, 
both (A Rockville, Mrs. Samuel

morrow at 10 a.rii. at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, Vernon, with 
the Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector, officiating. Burial will 

Cemetery,

Friends may call at the Whlte-
Stevenson of Ellington and Mrs. Gibson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
Roland Roblllard of 'ITiompson- St., Rockville, to^ght from 7 to 
ville; 7 grandchildren, and 11 9.
great-grandchildren. 'The family suggeste that

’The funeral will be tomorrow memorltil contributions may be 
at 8;16 a.m. from the Burke made to the American Cancer 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., Fund, George R. Chase, treas- 
with a Mass of requiem at St. urer, care of the Savings Bank 
Bernard’s Qiurch at 9. Burial of Rockville, 
will be in St. Bernard’s C em ey  
tery.

Cong General 
Dies in Raid
(Contlnuefl from Page One)

night and this morning, spokes
men said.

The U.S. Command said two
___  _  American positions w ^ e  hit by

Ave., Rockville, tomorrow from early today, the big air
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m___ _ quarters of the 6th Marine Regi-

M™. Susanna S. Hadden '"® "‘  “  miles to the south. A 
Mrs. Susanna Smith Hadden, spok«»«an s^d there were no 

80, formerly of 789 Main St. and 
widow of Archibald Hadden, 
died yesterday at ,an Enfield 
convalescent home.

Mrs. Hadden was bom in Ire
land, daughter of James and 
Elizabeth Mercer Smith, and 
had lived in Manchester for 
more than JO years.

casualties or damage, but it was 
the first time the Da Nang air 
base had been shelled in two 
months.

The Viet Cong has declared, a 
three-day cease-fire beginning 
at 1 a.m. Saigon time Thursday, 
while the United States and 
South Vietnam have announced 
a 24-hour cease-fire beginning atShe is su ^ ved  by a sister in  ̂ Christmas Eve.

Ireland, and several nieces and 
nephews.'* ■’s

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 12;30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. TTie Rev. George Nos-

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. Since time began, hand signals have
time or another as a method of communication. In aviation,
often makes it impossible for ground personnel to confer audibly with puois.
Shown here at Hughes Air West terminal in San Francisco are some of the more
than two dozen hand signals approved by  the Federal Aviation Administrat
for use at airports.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that American troop 
strength In Vietnam dropped an
other 4,500 men last week to 
339,200. A spokesman said this 
was the lowest level since Oct.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.'

.’Theodore 3. Orzybek
’TALCOTTVILLE — ’Theodore 

Jacob Grzybek, 61, of 28 Allison 
Rd., husband of Mrs. Stella 
Samel Grzybek, died Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. Grzybek was bom Dec. 
10, 1909 in Poland, son of Jacob 
and Louise Grzybek, and had 
lived in Glastonbury before 
coming to Talcottvllle in 1964. 
He was employed as a foreman 
at the Consolidated Cigar Corp 
of Glastonbury- He was a mem
ber of Campbell Council, KofC, 
in Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a brother, Theodore Zebert 
of Westfield, Mass.; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Stella Zwlck of Man-. 
Chester.

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the John F. 
’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester with a 
Mass of requiem at Sacred 
Heart Church, Vernon, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget 
Cemetery, Manchester.

FMends_j»iay call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow, from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Harold F. Manlon
SOUTH WINDSOR—Harold F. 

Manion, 73, of Hartford, father 
of Frank Manlon of Wapping, 
died yesterday when his car 
went out of control and struck 
a rock ledge on Rt. 9 in Had- 
dam.

Other survivors are his daugh
ter, a brother, a sister, seven 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
from the Thomas F. Farley Fu
neral Home, 96 
Hartford, with a

tra^ , r e ^ r  of St. Mary’s ^  ^^^0 were 337,400
E p ^ ^  Chun*, ^  ^flciate. „  g  ̂ Vietnam.
Burial vdU ‘n the Veterans American troop strength 
Se^on of East Cemetery. peaked at 643,000 in April 1969, 

There are no calling hours. before President
_  . _ „  . Nixon began w i t h d r a w i n g

Mrs. Daisy 8. Kreyslg American forces from Vietnam. 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Daisy ynie spokesman said the. U.S. 

Stoetzner Kreyslg, 76, of 116 force level was now 4,800 below 
Lawrence St., widow of William the authorized celling of 344,000. 
Kreyslg, died Saturday night at -me U.S. Command also an- 
Rockvllle General Hospital. nounced the deactivation of 

Mrs. Kreyslg was bom March Navy River Assault Squadron 
22, 1895 in Rockville, daughter ^ unit of 266 men. Its assault 
of Oswald and Anna Griffin patrol boats will be turned 
Stoetzner, and had lived here over to the Vietnamese 
all of her life. She was a mem-

Law Proppsed " 
'to  Aid Elderly
Mrs. John V. Gregan, legisla- ‘ 

tive chairman, presented four, 
legislative proposals at Friday’s 
meeUng of the Connecticut , 
Northeast Chapter of the Amei*- 
lean Association of Retired 
Persons, held at South United 
Methodist Church. '

The proposals were adopted 
by* the state AARP legislative 
council and will be presented to 
the General Assembly when it 
convenes next month. i

They call for removal of the 
income limitation for persons 
65 or over to be eligible for the 
$1,000 property tax exemption; 
ellmfaiatlon of the sales tax for , 
the elderly; removal of the pro- 
fit from eserbw payments to 
landlords: and exemption from 
taxaUon of that portion of the 
home of a person 66 or over, 
used for educational purposes.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Harold Maher of 68 Dud
ley St. sang “ O Holy Night" 
and ‘"The Lord’s Prayer,”  and 
led the members In carol sing
ing. Mrs. Edward Pfau of Glas
tonbury and Mrs. Lawrence 
Derby of Bast Hartford were , 
accompanists.

.About Town
T h e  Round ’Table Singers 

will provide the program for 
the Klwanls Club’s meeting to
morrow at noon at the 'Man
chester Country Club.

navy
later this month.

Webster St.i. ber of the First Lutheran About 350 U.S. servicemen left 
^fass of re- flburch of Rockville, and Hope aboard four Air Force jet

quiem in St. Augustine’s Chufbh Chapter, OEIS. transports for California today
at 9. Burial will be in Cedar Survivors are a sister, Mrs. after being delayed 12 to 24
Hill Cemetery. Mary V. Stoetzner of RockviUe; hours by the refusal of the South

Friends may call at the fu- an a brother, Paul Stoetzner of Vietnamese government to let a 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Ellingtwi. pan American 747 jumbo jeUln-

— ----  Funeral services will be to- ej- land at Saig ôn’s Tan Son
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Nhut air base.
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington a  South Vietnamese spokes- 
Ave. ’The Rev. Richard E. nian said U.S. Air Force experts

Come forward

Harold M. Hayes
COVENTRY — Harold Max

well Hayes, 58, of Bloomfield, 
father of Mrs, Jane H. Karvelis

Allies Wary 
Of Soviets  

Before D-Day
(Continued from Page One)

Skating - Coasting
ness as Hayseed Casuals, 
Main St.

Lis Pendens 
Joseph T. Burke versus Ray-

a m a t e u r  h o c k e y  s e t
NEW YORK (AP) — Five 

amateur hockey double headers 
involving junior, collegiate and 
club teams have been listed for 
Madison Square Garden this 
season. ’Hie games will be

Negro, property at 33 Sunday afternoons.
Teresa. Rd

Release of Attachment 
Horatio J. Levy, doing busi

ness as Rex Levy Ck)., against 
Suburban Development Corp.,

had advised '147 landings at the ed defense of Gen. Ira Baker, Springs Pairk will open tonight three parcels of land on Oak- pig Brooklyn.

ciollege teams to see action 
are Manhattan, Fordham, Co
lumbia, F a i r f i e l d ,  (XWY, 
Queens, Colgate, Stony Brook, 
Bridgeport, Iona and St. Fran-

"of Coventry, died Saturday at Lutheran C3iurch, will officiate, g^igon airport were not feasible head of the 8th Air Force, and under lights for the first time.

Robert B. Swagirt 
Robert B. Swagirt, 61, of 

Burlington, died Saturday at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Swagirt was bom Feb. 13, 
1909 in Middletown, son of Mrs. 
Mabel St. John Swagirt of Man-. 
Chester and the late Irvin Swa
girt, and had lived in Burling
ton for 16 lyears. He was em
ployed as a polisher at the 
American Standard Co., Hart
ford. He was an Army veteran 
of World War II and a 
ber of the Bristol 
Game Association.

Survivors, besides his moth
er, are a sister, Mrs. Marion

Hartford Hospital.
Funeral services were this af

ternoon at the First (Congrega
tional Church, Bloomfield, with 
the Rev. Roscoe Metzger offi
ciating. Burial was in Moun
tain View Cemetery, Bloom
field.

The Taylor and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 12 Seneca Rd., 
Bloomfield, was in charge of 
arrangements.

Other survivors are his wife 
and two grandchildren.

The family suggests that me-

Buriai will 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Hope Chapter, OES, will con
duct a service tonight at 7:16 
at the funeral home.

der supervision from 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m. as well as from .3 p.m.

Mrs. Clara B. Charter
RCXIKVILLE — Mrs. Clara 

Louise Bell Charter of 4 Moun
tain St., ■widow of Mahlon Char
ter, died yesterday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Charter was bom July

because of erosion of the run- told how difficult It was to get ctoasting will be permitted un
way shoulder, but the U.S. gov- 2,(XK) bombers off the field for 
emment had chartered the jum- an operation, 
bo jet to bring tons of (Zlvristmas ’The U.S. leaders didn’t reply, 
mail from the United States and But, Portal, assailing a UB. ® p .m .' 
return with the 360 men who proposal to install a supreme Northview ski slope will be 
had completed a year of duty In air commander in Eun^e and open from 6:30 to 9:30.
Vietnam. the Mediterranean, told the Special holiday hours for ski-

Pan American contended that Americans that either the Royal ing will be in force Wednesday 
the airfield was capable of han- Air Force and the U.S. Air and Thursday, 
dling the 747 and also denied ru- Corps sSiould be led by a com- On Wednesday the slope will 
mors that the plane’s landing bined staff, or one service had be open from 1 to 4 p.m. as 
was blocked by a dispute over to be subservient to the other. well as the normal 6:30 to 9:30

Portal said he was not pre- P-m.
In C:ambodla, about a dozen pared to recommend that the On Thursday the slope will be

Marriage Licenses 
Ronald Schlank of Bloomfield 

and Iris Barbara Dlamcmd of 
198 ’Timrod Rd., Dec. 27, Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Brian T. Lindsay of 60 Ox
ford St. and Marie Anne Tour- 
naud, of 146 Lake St., Dec. 26, 
St. Bridget CThurch.

Martin Van Buren served as 
a delegate to the New Yorii 
constitutional convention oi 1821.

Martin Van Buren was elected 
governor of New York in 1828.

President William ^enry, Har-  ̂
rison’s father had been a signer 
of the Declaraticm of Independr' 
ence. ; ' >

13, 1887 in South Windsor,
mortal conrtttbutaons may be daughter of Herbert and Annie mortar rounds hit a  government Royal Air Force be tmder U.S. open from 1 to 4 p.m. but will 
made to the Memorial Fund of Mortimer Bell, and had lived position today at Peam Okna Air Ctorps direction. not open In the evening,
the First CongregaUonal on Jobs Hill Rd. in Ellington Ong- 7% miles east of downtown Combined Chiefs of Sta« *^® *®® ®'‘^tlng areas have not

before coming to Rockville sev- J’hnom Penh, but did no dam- created by President Roos- y®*̂  opened this season 
en years ago. She was a mem- oge, the Cambodian command

reported.

(Jhurch of Bloomfield.

Max A. Bengs ber of the Elling;ton Congrega-
’The funeral of Max A. Bengs tional Church and the EIllng;ton 

of Oceanside, Calif., formerly of Grange.
Manchester, who died Friday Survivors are a son, Wesley 
in Oceanside, will be held Thurs- Charter of Ellington; two 
day at 9:30 a.m. from the daughters, Mrs. Willard Magin

F^sh'and Holmes Funeral 
Main St., with 
service at East Cemetery at 10.
’The Rev. Robert W. Cronin,

Stephenson of Bolton; and four paster of St. Maurice s Church 
nephews. in Bolton, will officiate.

The funeral will be tomorrow Friends may call at the funer-
at 11 a.m. at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St. Burial will be in the 
Veterans Section of East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu-

al home Wednesday from 
9 p.m.

Home, 400 of Clinton and Miss Gertrude 
a committal Charter of Rockville; two sis

ters, Mrs. Cleon Chapman and 
Mrs. Lillian Hlncks, both of 
Manchester; five grandchil
dren, and three great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holnies Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Donald Inglis, pastor of Elling-

’Fhomas M. Hence
Thomas Michael Hence, _ _

_____ font son of Kenneth J. and Congregational (Jhurch, will
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.' Linda Ryea Hence of 32 Clinton Burtal^v^li be in Ell-

St.. died shortly after birth Sat- " ""

evelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill during a meeting in 
Waj^ngton a month alter Pearl 
Harbor. It ran the global mili
tary operations oC the Western 
allies until after the victory of 
Japan and was dlsbcuided in 
1947.

’The British PubUc 
Office released 89 volumes of

and intoxication following an minutes of <XS meetings along .̂ . . , ,  _________
alleged disturbance at his home, with thouseinds ot related items, ® » i v. mro

White was released on a $300 a total of about 100,000 docu- observe
bond lor appearance in Willl- 
mant^c Circuit Court 12 on Jan.
12.

Other area police activity:
COVENTRY

Wayne D. Sweet, 17, of Hop 
River Rd., Columbia was charg-

Manchester Area

Police Blotter
Harold White of Deepwood 

Dr., Hebron was charged yester
day with breach of the peace

Patches A  Must 
For Town Skiers

Melvin R. Slebold, recreation 
director, reminds everyone over 

Records the age of seven who wishes to 
the Northvlew Ski Slope

M rs., Edward H^sett
Mrs. Grace Oawford Hassett, 

68, o< Southeast Washington, 
D. C., formerly of Manchester, 
died Saturday in Washin^n. 
She was the' wife of Edward 
Hassett.

Mrs. Hassett was bom Sept. 
25, 1902 in Manchester, daugh
ter of John aqd Lillian Bendall 
Crawford, and lived here until

urday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Private funeral services ■will 
be held, and burial will be in 
St. James’ (?emetery.

’The John F. 'Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangeipents.

There are no calling hours.

HJalmar Modean
Hjalmar Modean, 86, of 24 

going to Washington 15 years Lyness St., husband of the late 
ago. She was employed as chief Esther Carlson Modean. died 
telephone operator for the De- „ight at his home, 
partment of the Interior before Modean was bom Nov.

ments. Only the records up to certain safety rules,
Dec. 31, 1946, were released to- Tke sM patches may be pur- 
day; the rest will be made pub- chased for 26 cents at the West 
11c later. And many documents Side Recreation Office at 110 
of the 1942-46 period were with-. Cedar St. between 8:30 a.m. and 
held for security reasons. 4:30 p.m. or 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

It was believed that the docu- Monday through Friday. ’Proof 
ed Satm-day with failure to ments released today contained Manchester residence is re- 
drive in the proper lane. He la utug U any Important informa- quired in order to purchase
scheduled to appear in Man- that has not already ap- patches. Birth certificates must
Chester Orcuit Court 12 on Jan. peared in the flood o< memoirs be presented for children need-

by the war leaders. ing patches.
VERNON Records of a meeting on June Patches must be worn on

G ^rge A. ^ b b ln s , W of 166 39, 1944, tell of British opposl- jackets, over the heart.
LaRosa, 51, of Maple St Crvs- ^  1 k’ ^  ^® landing in Southern skiers using the Northvlew
tal Lak'e, <iled thto m on ihS ^t " f  tlif'^ta^Jfd^toto^toation M  Americans slope must wear runaway
Rockville General Hospital He a iw e d ^ s t^ b ^ ^  pressure off straps. Long hair, sock bate,
was the husband of Mre. Irene alleged disturbance at E>wlght D. Elsenhower’s bonnet tassel ties, scarfs and

invasion forces in Northern loose strings must be tucked

ington Center Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Nathan L. I.a Ross 
ELLINGTON — Nathan L.

she retired three years ago.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, are a son, Richard W. 
Hassett of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. Fred T. Blish Jr. of Man
chester; and three grand
children.

28, 1884 in Sweden, son of John 
and Marie Swanson Modean, 
and had lived in Manchester 
since 1911. For a number of 
years he was employed as a 
weaver at Cheney Brothers be- 
(ore he retired 18 years ago. He 

F\meral services will be .j 54.year member of Llnne

Lessard LaRosa.
Mr. LaRosa was bom March 

lO, 1919 in Windsor. He former
ly was employed at the Clinton 
Iron Works in East Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are 3 sons, Nunzlo LaRosa. 
Robert LaRosa and Royce La 
Rosa, all of Ellington; 8 daugh
ters, Miss Irene LaRosa, Miss 
Sharon LaRosa, Miss Deborah 
LaRosa. all of Ellington, Mrs. 
Norman Myers of Rockville, 
Mrs. Arthur Doubleday of Wil-

his home.
Robbins was released on his 

promise to appear in Rockville 
Circuit Court 12 on Jan. 19.

Kurt Weihe, 17, of 9 Gem Dr., 
Vernon, was charged yesterday 
with evading responsibility and 
failure to keep right on a curve 
as the result of an investigation 
of an accident that happen
ed Dec. 17. \

d UtePolice said Weihe car al-

France. into jackets and the jackets
Adm. Sir Percy Noble said al- must be zipped up before riding 

lied strategy must be ‘ ‘the use the tow.
of maximum force wherever the pole straps must be worn
enemy can be induced to fight.’ ’ over the fingers in front of the 
’This meant, he argued, that the thumb and not on-the wrist. 
British-commanded drive up It- Belt and pole rope cUps are 
aly was of vital importance in not allowed, 
the effort to crush the Nazi war skiers are not allowed to 
machine. snap the rope as they leave the

Noble plugged for a drive
legedly struck several guide through the-galkans i r ^ Z  I ra lS ^ k le m 'T ^ fa U
posts on VaUey FaUs Rd., Ver- the invasion ot Southern only people on skies are al-

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. Knights of Pythias, and limantic, and Mrs. James Gar- was relea^d on t o  France^ becking  - ”̂ ’ ’ -
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The  ̂ Member of Scandia Lodge, vin. Mrs. WllUam Stone, and f
Itev. RusmU Allen, curate, _wll order of America. Mrs. ’Hiomas Johnson, all of Co“ ^  12 on Jan. 6.

" .....................  Enfield; 3 sisters, Mrs_ Frank

. . .  By giving this hancisome yearbook that anyone would 
love to receive. THE WORLD IN 1970, seventh in a sOries 
of news annuals, depicts in dramatic text and exciting 
pictures the major events of 1970 which have made ttieir 
mark on history. Prepared for this newspaper by The 
Associated Press, world’s largest newsgathering organl- 
zation, THE WORLD IN 1970 is indispensable for $tu-

offidate. Burial ■will be in East Survivors are four daughters.
Cemetery. g Rufini. Miss Kusy of Hartford, Mrs. Louis

Friends may call at the W. P. Katherine L. Modean and Miss Duncan ot East Hartford, and
(^uish Funeral Home, 225 kjaln , „ jyj 

tonight from 7 to 9.

Cora L. Brown 
Miss Cora Lucy Brown, 84, of 

Hartford, died yesterday at 
Hg^rtford Hospital,

MUs Brown was bom Dec. 16, 
1886 In Andover, and lived in 
Hartford for 20 years. She at
tended Willimantic schools and 
was a member of the Memorial 
Baptist Church of Hartford.
, Survivors are Edwin Brown 
of Amston, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., Willimantic. Cremation 
will follow In Springfield, Mass.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American C ^ cer 
Society.

Modean, all of Man
chester, ,and Mrs. Edna DC- 
Dora of Hartford; a brother, 
Otto Modean of New York City; 
seven grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Eman
uel Lutheran Church. 'The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the John 
F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs.. Camella Brenza- of En
field; and 11 grandchildren.

’The funeral ■will be Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Fimeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., RockvUle with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of St. 
Luke at 9. Burial will be in El
lington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Arilne M. Schneider
ELUNG’TON — Miss Arline 

M. Schneider, 42, of 3 West Rd. 
died yesterday morning at her 
home after a long illness. Miss 
Schneider was bom Feb. 16,

HARAWAY HITS WINNERS
C»LUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Frank Haraway of the Denver 
Post won the anmidl pennant 
picking cixitest sp<xisored by the 
National Association of Baseball 
Writers.

The veteran sports writer 
picked the outcome of the 1970 
divisional races, the winners of

1928 in Rockville, dau^ter of *̂ ® series and the

M is . Florence A. Grotto 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Florence 

A. Grotta, 67. of 32 Bancroft PL, 
died yesterday at Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, 22 
South S t, after a long lUnehs.

Mrs. Grotta: was bom Sept. 
2, 1908 In Hartford, and lived 
there most of her life. She was

Mrs. Emily Ludwig Schneider 
! Ellingt(Hi and the late Alfred 

Schneider, and had lived in the 
Rockville-Ellington area all of 
her life. She was employed In 
the purchasing department of 
the U.S. Envelope Co. in Rock
ville, and was a member ot 
the Apostolic Christian Oiurch.

Survivors, besides her moth-

winner of the World Series.
In 1969 Haraway •was second 

in the overall selections.

When Japan’s Expo 70 closed 
on Sept 13, a time capsule of 
stainless steel, 39 inches in di
ameter, was buried in the Sneir 
Hills near Osaka. It contains 
specimens of refined metals, al
loys and ceramics, t^>es, and 

emplojred at thq Hartford Steam er, are four sisters, Mrs. Jacob tnicro-bo<dcs on tiny silicon wa- 
BoUer Insurance Oo., until her ’Trueb, Miss Leah Schneider, fers, as well as that symbol of 
retirement a year hgo. She was Miss Barbara Schneider and the age, a credit card.

- Manchester 
January Calendar

11 “ Our Environment —  What We Can Do?” by Mr. 
Douglas Fellows, Manchester Garden Club, 
Center Congregational Ch'urch, 1 :30 p.m.

13 Y-Wednesday Dessert Series —  “ What in the 
World of Women” —  Vivian Ferguson, Com
munity Y, 12:30 to 2 p.m.

18 Quarterly Meeting and Coffee Hour, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, Hospital Dining 
Room, 9:30 a.m.

19 Spaghetti Supper and Wine Tasting, Newcomers’ 
Club, Iona Hall, 6:30 p.m.

24 “ Time Telling Through the Ages”  (illustrated) 
by Mrs. Dana Blackwell^ Manchester Historical 
Society, Illing Junior H i^  School, 2 p.m,

30 Annual Dinner Dance, Guild of Our Lady o f St, 
Bartholomew, Manchester Ckmntry Club, 7 p.m.

31 Cops and Robbers Basketball Game, Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, Manchester High School 
Gjon; 6:30 p.m.

These monthly calendars of ftmd-raising and public in
terest events in Manchester are submitted by member clubs 
of the Service Club Ckwrdinating (Committee, initiated by the 
Manchester Junior Women’s CHub. For information about list
ings, call Mrs. Joseph...Sabatella of 81 Mountain Dr., South 
Windsor.

OiurdillTs on the slope. Skiers must dents, home libraries teachers anri fnr
plea to attack "the soft under- „„der control at all times ested in keeDino un with ^  ^  for anyone inter- 
belly’ ’ of Axis Europe. ^^g^ obey the tow operator- th i rmmnn L to  Contemporary times. You can

Persons arriving at and leav
ing the area must use the park
ing lot. ’There is no stopping or 
parking in the road.

Orderly lines at the tow .must 
be maintained. Skiers are en
couraged to take free lessons 
^ e n  thy are available.

■ ...... - w . i m m s ,  Tou can
coupon below to order the volume as a gift while

THE WORLD IN 1970 _

Manchester Evening Herald f» 0  Sox 66 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

-Annamarie Turner to Herman 
M. Frechette, property on Ver
non St. and W. Vernon St., con
veyance tax, $20.90.

'Thomas J. Crockett to Wal
ter and Eleimor Wightman, 
property at 374 Summit St., con
veyance tax, $28.06.

Guy W. and Lorraine B. Bris- 
son to Gall A. and John J. Ban- 
a'vige, property on Croft Dr., 
conveyance tax, $30.80.

Kenneth D. and Jeannie 
Gourley to John A. and Betsy 
J. Blaisdell, property on Sum
mit St., conveyance tax, $33.65.

Charles PonUcelU and James 
G. Trivlgiio Jr. to Sharon A. 
O’Brien, property on Cambridge 
St., conveyance tax, $26.96.

Abraham M. and Charlotte F. 
Elkin to Robert T. and Daryl 
D'Ambrosio, property on Divi
sion St., conveyance tax, $24.20.

’Trade Name
-Arnoldeen ’Thornton, Con

verse Rd., Bolton, doing busi-

Enclosed Is Please send.
copies of The World In 1970 at S4.S0 each to
N a im ____________ -________ _

Address_________________ _________

City and State_______ ^

Send gift certificate to

City and State.

" * *  '<>'orU In IMS ( U i ;  I
The World In i m 9 ( S 3 ) ^  The World In i m 7 !

Th. r /.. Worid to T969
On auerd: Protect Youreed Agelnet the C r lm ln ^ m ^ .  •

.  P « r a d ( $ 2 ) _ .T n .w .r r m f l .p o r t r , f S t  I
De,l EInnhomer: A I

!___^  *** ® **^ *^ '» *^  I

• Bi^^re to add state and local tax w iTerelpT lteaTir

M eskill -Angered 
B y Budget Item  

On Bee Behavior
HARTPOORD (AP) — The cur

rent period of fiscal woe may 
be the wrong time for Connecti
cut to :^ n d  $7,614 studying “ ab
sconding behavior among honey 
bees,”  suggests Gov.-elect ’Tho
mas J. MesklU.

And Meskill charged Sunday 
that the agency head whose 
budget contained that request 
provides a good example of un
cooperative attitudes by mem
bers of the outgoing Democratic 
state administration.

Meskill said Connecticut Re
search Commission Chairman 
Warren C. Stoker has not -resub
mitted a lower budget after he 
was asked to do so. Meskill said 
the revised commission budget 
asked a 46 per cent increase In 
money over the upcoming two 

. year budgeting period.
Meskill said he asked all de

partment heads to hold budget 
increase askings to' 10 per cent 
or less 8ind indicate proposed 
spending priorities,

His complaint that Stoker did 
not do so was contained in a let
ter to the chairman with a copy 
to retiring Democratic Gov. John 
Dempsey.

The letter hinted that If Stoker 
does not follow MeskilTs 'wishes 
on the bu^et, the commission 
might find itself with a major 

, cut in its request.
Even a 10 per cent increase 

"m ay be overly generous," Mes- 
kfll wrote.

Complaining that Stoker had 
indicated jw  spending priorities, 
Meskill said: " I  felt (mqualified 
to measure, for example, the 
merits of investing $7,614 in a 
study of ‘Absconding Behavior 
Among Honey Bees’ a( alnst the 
merits 6f Investing $38,000 in a 
Connecticut earthquake! study."

MeskiU a R epublics who 
takes office next mcxith, said he 
also favored funding the commis- 

' Sion’s projects trtth appropria
tions rather than borrowed mon-

' -1

m b*
Groton Robber « 
Gets $2,000 In 
Slide for Loot

GROTON (AP) — A robber 
hidden in a canopy over the 
front door of the Railroad Sal
vage Store Sunday night slid 
down a pipe and grabbed a 
nig^t deposit bag containing 
about S2,000 in cash from the 
assistant manager i^io was Just 
leaving with it.

The thief got away in a car 
containing two accomplices.

The assistant 'manager, Laur- 
Ice Richards, 26, ot Groton re
ported he heard a voice caUlBg 
to him from the canopy, Just 
after he locked the door, telling 
him to lie down. He did and 
the thief, vho was wearing a 
ski mask, took tile bag.

Police said three employes 
and the store manager had left 
minutes before the 11:30 p.m. 
incident and were still nearby, 
but the ropbery occurred so 
quickly they were unaware of 
it.

Honors Grow
DBXjORAH, Iowa (AP) — 

Dr. Norman Borlaug, the 
iowa-bom agricultural sclen- 
tiste who received the 1970 
Nobel Peace Prize, has been 
awarded an. honprary doctor
ate of science degree by 
Luther College.

Borlaug told 400 penKUis 
who attended the ceremony 
Sunday night the world must 
expand cereal grain produc
tion by 20 per cent in order 
to gain on hunger.

Civil Dissension 
Held Spying Spur

DEJTROrr (AP) —A former about Michigan while with 
Army InteUlgence agent says Army Intelligence, Stein said I

most concerned Students for a 
the service greatly expanded Dgn,ocratlc Society, particular- ! 
domestic spying after the De- jy its chapter at the University 
trolt riot of 1967 exposed gaps In ©f Michigan.

SPECIAL DEC. 17 • 23

TRAFFIC JAMS are no 
problem to Dr. Reynald 
Chase of New York City. 
The 63-year-oId g e n e r a l  
practitioner makes house 
calls on a bicycle, elimi
nating bus and taxi fares 
while enjoying the exercise.

Terrorists Grab 
Security Arms

weapons.
The attack took place at the 

Ferreyra plant of the Italian-

Caviar Cost Soars/
IlEaiRAN, Iran (AP) — Iran

ians who can afford caviar will 
now have to pay nearly double.

’The government today put the owned company, seven miles 
price from $26 to $48 per kilo south of this industrial city.
—2.2 pounds—of the ordinary 'D*® terrorists identified them- 
grade variety. The first grade selves as members of the Peo- 
goes for export and government Ple’s Revolutionary Army, a 
entertaining. Trotekylte ruban guerrilla or-

Increaslng demand and reduc- ganization which has been very 
tlon of Soviet supplies because active lately in central and 
of pollution are believed to be northern Argentina, 
behind the price hike. ’The group included three

Iran annually produces 200 women, according to first poUce 
tons of caviar—the roe of stur- reports. They fled in two (xua. 
ge<m—of which 60 tons are sold Police began am extensive 
to Russia. search shortly afterward.

Airport Crews 
In London Stall
LONDON (AP) — Baggage* 

and kitchen workers of Pan 
American Airways went on a 
slowdown strike today at Lon
don -Airport,' and more than 
1,700 passengers on 26 flights 
were affected.

Hundreds of p a s s e n g e r s  
aboard two Boeing 747 jumbo 
jets from Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York jammed 
customs waiting for baggage. 
Outgoing Pan American flights 
had to wait for meals to be load
ed.

The workers were demanding 
an increase to their basic sala
ries, which are about $48a a 
week. 'The slowdown began Sun
day night adter the workers re
jected an increase offer of $6.68.

British airlines have been hit

CX>RDOBA, Argentina (AP)
— A terrorist group of se'^en
held up the security detail at the
Flat Concord automobile plant , , . ,
today and fled with several^ ^7 Armylargest airport for six days. '

its knowledge of possible civil 
dissenters.

In a telephone Interview quot
ed by the Detroit Free Press, 
Ralph M. Stein, an ex-agent liv
ing in Flushing, N.Y., said that 
prior to this riot "the Army had 
only a few pecrple in Washington 
monitoring newspapers and re
ports.”  I

Stein said that In 1967-68 he 
was in charge of -the Army intel
ligence “ left-wing desk”  In 
Washington, a national collec
tion point for Information about 
radical activity.

The Detroit riot “ came as a 
surprise," he said, "and the in
telligence officers got uptight 
b^ause they were unable to an
swer all the questions of» the 
generals.”

Stein said his superiors in 
Army intelligence "were very.., 
conspiracy-oriented. Tliey felt 
like if they could just find out 
who organized the riots and \rtio 
ran them, then they might be 
able to stop them.”

During the riot, Stein saidj he 
had an open line to the 113th 
Military Intell^ence group, the 

Detroit intelligence

" ’The SDS was definitely infil
trated by the FBI," he said. 
"Most of our reports on the SDS 
were forwarded to us by the 
FBI, classified either confiden
tial or secret.

“ Some of the reports were 
from public meetings, but oth
ers were from persons on the In
side circle, or a penetrator. ’The 
sourcewould be cited as ‘Ann 
Arbor T-1’ or ’B-6’ or something 
like that.”

Stand on Nudity
HOLLYW(X>D (AP) — Actore 

should be told before they sign 
contracts 'whether they will be 
required to simulate sexual acts 
or play nude scenes, the Screen 
Actors Guild says.

’The guild said Sunday it has 
notified film producers that they 
rtiould provide the warning and 
also keep sets closed to pqraons 
not involved in filming nude 
scenes and prohibit still photo
graphs except those authorized 
by the management.

branch.
"'Ihey were sending every bit 

of information they could," he i 
said. “ Including the number of 1 
drunks arrested." r  I

-After the riot, Stein said, two 
other desks were added, one for 
right-wing activity and another 
for racial matters. He said the 
size of the section was increased 
from threap men to 15.

Thereafter the system cov
ered <yssenters of all tyi>es, in
cluding anti-war protestors, 
black militants and white sup
remacists, Stein said.

Recalling re^rts he received

Offenders Frozen
PE’TERSBURG, Alaska (AP) 

— 'Ihe efiy council in Peters
burg aeclded to take direct ac
tion against water-running of
fenders when- a cold snap 
threatened the city’s water sup
ply recently.

It shut off the water in order 
to freeze the pipes of persons 
who had been running it to keep 
their uninsulated pipes open.

The cold weather'^h^ frozen 
the small streams that run into 
the city’s reservoir, and con
sumption by Petersburg resi
dents soon lowered the reservoir 
to about one-fourth capacity.

100% Pura Florida Orange Juiee
"*f/i gal. SOe

SAVE 10c — NO DEPOSIT - NO RETURN CONTAINER

oseiiVoivinA

VITAMIN D MILK ad 9S°
In Two Vz-Gcil. No Deposit. No Return 

Contoiners

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER -

FLETC H ER  CLASS CQ. OF MANCHESTER

S494521

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODIT TS

A t
WELDON DRUG CO.

7r»T Mail! StnM*1 

A t the Sanv‘ Ixm  
I)irecf-By-Mail Price

.Ask fo r  F ree CntjvloR

54 McKEE STREEt

B&G DANISH XMAS PLATES  
1970 $14.50 1989 $16,50 1O6O$22j0O 

1970 JUBILEE $251)0
■A

Presidential & Great American Decanters all in 
stock, in full sets, specially priced.
Teddy Roosevelt, $5.00; Apollo 13, $5.00; Apollo 11, 
$20.00; Rev. Billy Graham, $5.00; Ben Franklin, 
$5.00.

Prices hold until Jan. 1st, 1971.
All Mirrors Electro Copper Plated.
Special on all Plate Door Mirrors, 16x56” , $11.50; 
16x68” , $16.00; 18x68” , $18.00.
Showroom display of framed & beveled mirrors, 
glass furniture tops, custom fireplace mirrors. 

Picture frames (all types). Tub Enclosures
OPEN TUES. 22 & WED. 23 till 9:00

2

Everyone at S.B.M.
says,

100 Million Thanks
for making us

^100 M illion S tro n g ”
W e  have attaineid one huncdreid million 
(dollars in resources! W e  coul(dn’t have 
done it without you . . .  thank you, Manchester, 
East Hartford, South W in d so r and Bolton.

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Eight convenient offices serving

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
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Miami Police-Black Split 
6iveii a $171,000^Stiidy

MTAMI (AP) federal
government Is Siting $171,000 
that UiA tarnished relationship 
between Miami policemen and 
blacks, caused by suspicion and 
hostile attitudes, can be bright
ened.

In an. experiment that is beli^ , 
watched nationally as a poten
tial model for other cities, rep
resentatives from both sides 
now meet in face to face conf- 
frontations to unload their hang
ups.

They spend eight houib a day 
arguing, criticizing each other, 
joking and saying things they 
would normally suppress.

'T expect some attitudes will 
be changed, said Joseph Ed
wards, a 43-year-old Negro who 
directed the Police-Community 
Interaction Project.

‘‘Behavoir may also be 
changed, both on the parts of 
the residents and the police,” 
said Edwards. "Some people 
are going to leave this program 
without their, attitudes or beha
voir being changed at all—but 
at least they may be more 
aware."

The federally financed project 
wilt bring together 360 police
men and 360 residents of Miam
i's black Liberty City area in a 
series of two week "workshops" 
at the New Covenant Presbyte
rian Church.

The police officers are chosen 
at random by computer from all 
sections of the 712-man force.

The residents are being se
lected by Edwards' nine-man 
team and receive $20 a day for 
participating.

Reactions of the 61 persons 
who have just completed the 
first course were mixed.

"I don’t feel any different now 
than 1 did when I came," said.a 
young white officer. ‘ ‘1,,-could 
have spent the time better on 
the street. I got to understand 
black people through my police 
work and this session hasn’t 
done much for me."

"I  admit I’m prejudiced,” 
said a. police sergeant. “ I don’t 
need two weeks of this to know 
that. It’s a waste of time.”  ^  

"There are a lot of things I’ll 
do voluntary now," said a black 
nurse’s aide. “ Where I  wouldn’t 
call the station and blurt out 
some Information before, I ’ll 
call one of these officers I ’ve 
gotten to kno'w and give him 
confidential information now."

“ I don’t feel any. closer to 
some of the officers because 
they wouldn’t open themselves 
up,” said an 18-year-old preg
nant mother of ̂ wo'chlldren.

"But I gobtnltnow most of the 
policemen, and I  understand 
their problems. I think I would 
help the police now.”

Blacks have filed numerous 
law suits against individual po
licemen and the Miami police 
department in the past, alleging 
harassment, police abuse and 
violation of their civil and con
stitutional rights.

For The Holiday
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Hussein in London
LONDON (AP) — King Hus

sein of Jordan, newly arrived In 
London, canceled an 'appoint
ment with Foreign Secretary Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home today be
cause of illness.

’The king, suffering a mild at
tack of Influenza, went to a clin
ic for overnight treatment and 
will undergo a general medical 
checkup as well.

SANTA SAYS/
"WE HAVE THE COMPETITIVE EDGE"
Quality —  Pricing —  Convanianea —  Location and Exparianca 

Skiing Equip.—~Snowmobilas— Mini Bikaa— Car Rackt— Pool Tablat

RIZZO SKI SHOP
IS THE PLACE TO GO

Good Company To Have on Route
It gets dark early and kinda lonely in December—and cold, too. Herald news
boy Billy Willard, 12, has solved all these problems by taking his pet raccoon 
along on his nightly rounds as he delivers papers to the Garden .Apartments 

—Forest St. area. The pet sometimes serves as a ‘furpiece" and rideS on his mas
ter’s shoulder. Billy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Willard of 151 Hartford 
Rd., brought him the raccoon from Maine last summer. Billy is a seventh grad-/ 
er at Bennet Junior High School. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

New Filibuster Forecast 
Over Fate of Filibuster

Constitution for the convening of 
a new Congress but custom and 
increasingly lengthy , sessions 
have usually put off that date 
for two weeks or more.

Both Mansfield and Scott re-WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- Scott told newsmen he was
ate Republican Leader Hugh encouraged over at- pledges to do all ^ y

tempts to forge compromises could to see the President does 
necessary to break a Senate get a vote this session on his

CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS 

EVE AT 
6 P.M.

Scott of Pennsylvania predicted 
fuday the 92nd Congress may logjam and allow action on family assistance package 
begin as the 91st Congress Is several key measures. Including 
likely to end—with a filibuster. b̂e supersonic transport, the So.

He said this one m'ay well be port quotas and President Nix- 
a filibuster over an attempt to Family Assistance Plan.
end or d ^ U ca lly  curtail the fll- gut Democratic Leader Mike 
buster it^ lf as a parliamen- Mansfield of Montana said he 

tary de aylng device. believes chances are dim C3on-
Scott s&id the first business of gress will be able to adjourn in 

the new Congress, after the an orderly fashion.
^  officers, will be the Father Time is hemming in 

adoption of rules. Congress with a sickle,”
'•A filibuster on Rule 22 is Mansfield said.

. -What are you going to do to-
22 presently requires a day," a newsman asked.

vote of two-thirds of the sena- ...............
tors present and voUng to limit “ Pray,”  said Mansfield, with 
debate customary terseness.

There is strong pressure at Mansfield said Congress
present, with several flUbusters hopes to adjourn Tuesday night 
going on in the Senate slmulta- return to work Dec. 28, the 
neously, to liberalize the rule to Monday after Christmas, 
make the shutting off of debate President Nixon has said he is 
easier, probably by simple ma- considering convening the new 
jority vote. Congress on the earliest legal

Scott also said it is likely date, Jan. 3, and Mansfield 
some senators may once again commented: “ We'll be here"*on 
attempt to change the Senate the third anyway.' 
rul^s on seniority. Jan. 3 is the date set by the

U l o M I e
be loved?

If she likes to sew, 
give her a gift that*s 
really different. . .  
a gift certificate for 
those fabulous fabrics 
at Pilgrim Mills.
W ell p̂ r̂acticaily guarantee 
shell love you for it!

P U g t I m A U I l s
COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON ALL 

SKI PACKAGES

6 W Z Z O  S K I  S H O P  V E N N W l C IR C L E  *W .* *2 0  

O F B I  S U N D A Y

MBRJUUUUtm

FABRI C D E P A R T M E N T f f l S T O R E S

Orange: 549 Boston Post Rd.
Manchester: 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Wallingford: Colony Shopping Plaza, Route ^ 1 1 7 7  N. Colony Rd. 
New Britain: Newbrite Plaza, East Main Street

COMPIETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBERT k  JWITK INC.

ROBERT J. SMITH, me
INSURANSMURS-SINCE 1914

649-5241
M 3 m AKH STMET, MANCHESTEk

( G m M  Floor Next to House &  HoW)

■I

Ail tel̂ hoties 
an4 ddivered f««. To 
ĝ vc OIK of our 
Bdi« a m g  at' your 
Store listed in ywir diiliaK̂ î ' ^

S<)ut!iem New En̂ tend

Wrap up your warmest wishes 
with a gift from Anderson-JLittle

Anderson -Little

' . 9 6 : . 9 5

Our Reg. $20 to $24 
LADIES’
PANT COATS 
CAR COATS 
Sizes 5-15 & 6-16

. 9 5

,Our Reg. $6 & $8 
LADIES’
LUXURY SWEATERS
Sizes 34-40

S S _ i

I /

' - i ^

Our Reg. $8 
MEN’S 100%
SHETLAND WOOL 
PULLOVER SWEATERS/,

Our Reg. $5 
MEN’S 

PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS AND 

SPORT SHIRTS

' . 9 5

Our Reg. $11 |
I A D Ip ci’ *
ALL WOOL PANTS * *
Sizes 5-15 & 8-18 i,. ^

/ T

1.95
Our Reg. $30 
MEN’S
DACRON^ COTTON 
ALL WEATHER 
COATS WITH 
ZIP-OUT 
PILE LINERS

1%

Our Reg. $20 to $25 
MEN’S TAILORED. 
COUNTRY

1 .9 5

Our Reg. $40 
MEN’S SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE-BREASTED 
SPORT COATS

1 . 9 5

Our Reg.*$17
MEN’S FINELY TAILORED 
AL|_ WOOL WORSTED 
DRESS SLACKS

Free gift-wrap and delivery in time for Christmas if ordered by December 22!^

master charge
l THE IN TER BA NK  CARD

A n d e r s o h ’ L i t t l e
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(Ufonchester Parkacle) West Middle Tumpike-Br«»d Street 
Phone 647-9775
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iKanrl̂ patpr 
ĴEwpttins Ifprali

f d b u b h b d  b y  t h e
< HBiU U > FR O m N O  GO., INC.

18 BIsm U Street 
Manf^eeter, Conn.

THOlUS F. FBRaUSON 
WALTER R. FEBO-USON 

PiJoUAen
Jtom ded October 1, 1881

PtiblMted Every Bvenin* E ^ e o t  Emdaye 
and HoUdaya. Entered a t the Po<R Ofltce lU 
K andteater, Conn., aa Second Oaaa Mail 
Matter.____________________________ _______

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P u a lile  In Advance

One T ear ................
Six Montha .............  IB'$9
Three Months ...........  7.80
One Month ...............  AW

~  MEMBER OF 
THE A8SOCIATEO PRESS

The Aaaociated Preaa la exdualveiy en
titled to the use of republlcatkm of all 
news diaitatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paiier and also the 
local neiws publlahed here.

AH r l f ^  of r^uM Icatlon of special dis- 
pahdies herein a re  also ree^rved._________

The Herald PrtoitlnK ConuMny Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
Ciaphioal errors appearlnc In advertbe- 
menls a id  other readina m atter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald._______________

Subscriber to Los Anceles Ttmes-Waahlng- 
lon Post Neiws Service.

I ^  service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
PuUlshera Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Spechd Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MIEintF.R A im rr  RTIRiaATT OF CIRCULA-
■noNS.

Digday advert bing closing hours
J n r  Monday — 1 ‘ p.m. rVlday.
For Tuesday — 1 -p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday —n  p.m. Monday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday, 

dassifled  deadline—  S p.m. day ^  
Bore puhlioatlon. p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Mon^lay publication.

Monday, December 21

The Lame Duck Mess
"I am disturbed at the image which 

this house is showing to the American 
people. But I am more disturbed at the 
image we are rttowing ourselves."

That was Senator Majority I<eader 
Mike MansUeld, a mild-mannered and 
reasonable man, commenting on the 
kind of situation into which Oongress has 
maneuvered itself by trying to decide, 
within a relatively few deadline 
hours, issues which have been demand
ing its attention for many months.
. His worry was shared by Senator 
Hugh Scott, floor leader for the Repub
lican minority, who questioned whether 
or not "it is poosiUe for the Senate to 
begin making sense this late in the day."

It is difficult, from this distance, to 
imagine how the Senate does expect to 
^ake sense. The procedure it is follow
ing is a procedure which in itself con
founds the possibility of sense, for it in
volves treating the expiration of this 
lame duck Congress as a significant and 
Important deadline vriien in truth most 
of the decisions being asked of it could 
come with equal value from the new 
Congress about to assemble.

Treating the few remaining hours of 
the lame duck Congress as it they were 
an authentic emergency deadline has
one fundamentally bad result. It sui-
centuates the Importance of maneuver 
over that of principle; mixes the fate of 
one issue in with that of another 
to which it should have little relation
ship, and invites legislators in various 
minority positions to swê  their own 
minority power around until they may 
conceivably succeed in building it into eui 

unscrupulous, unprincipled majority in
dulging Itself in one berserk display of 
its strength.

The issues before this lame duck ses
sion ought to be decided one by one and 
on their merits. If that is impossible, as 
It now^eems, the best thing to do is to 
let it go home, and stay there, imtil the 
new Congress comes into office.
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tary force into the field, they have sur
prised Everybody by the readiness with 
which they have taken up arms.

I^one of this was, that we recall, pre
dicted by any of the acknowledged ex-^ 
perts on . S o u th ey  Asia last April and 
May. Let us h < ^  that the instinct the 
Cambodians have now demonstrated, 
to be their own natlim and their own 
culture in their own land, is able to en
force itself upon its North Vietnamese 
foes and, afterward, receive the respect 
of its allies.

The Final Enticement
The news had, for some time, been 

full of the relaxation of this or that 
regulation by one or another of our 
armed services, ''all such relaxations be
ing admittedly aimed at encouraging 
more young men to enlist and then re
enlist later on.

If we can make conditions In the arm
ed services attractive enough, with 
wages high enough, and regulations re
laxed enough and comfortable enou^, 
then, so the theory goes, we may be able 
to operate voluntary armed services and 
do away with the draft entirely.

This news of one new relaxation after 
another had apparently almost exhaust
ed Itself, there being no new piece of 
permissiveness for the brass to an
nounce, when somebody on the outside 
came up with one more suggestion.

The only remaining way to make sure 
we could raise as big a volunteer army 
as we wish would be, he said, to guar
antee that service in it would be free 
from combat duty.

We are inclined to think that might 
do it.

Furthermore, we suspect that, if one 
of the world's armies were ever put on 
such a basis, the members of all the oth
er military forces in the world would' 
soon be demanding equal privileges, 
longer sleep, longer sideburns, and long
er lives.

Cambodia Surprises Everybody
The next news bulletin could change 

the picture but so far the situation in 
Cambodia is far different from what 
most people in the western world as
sumed it would be, last April.

The Lon Nol regime which top
pled Prince Sihanouk while he was out 
of the country is still in office. It has, 
in the interval, seemed to grow political
ly stronger rather than weaker.

Although there are North Vietnamese 
troops operating in Cambodia, and in 
such force as to constitute a continual 
threat, there has been no visibie popu
lar rising of Cambodian civilians to try 
to produce the return of Prince 
Sihanouk.

It is not poasiUe to look at these two 
circumstances without trying to measure 
how much credit may be diie to tempor
arily nuuMive American armed thrust in
to Cambodia last May, or to the contliui- 
ed presence of South Vietnamese tro<^ 
in large numbers.

But, aside from the obvious influence 
of military factmrs, one inescapable ver
dict would saem to be that Just about 
everybody miscalculated the internal 
sitoatloa in Cambodia last spring, iiie  
Cambodian population does not include 
as many rivalries of race and culture 
and religion as exist in Vietnam and 
nourish civil w ar thMo. Instead of civil 
war among themsri'vas, the Cambodians 
seem to iqieciaUse in diallke of 
foreigners, North Vietnamese as well as 
South tnetnameae. iFar the moment, ap
parently, they would rather suffer the 
U tter than the former.

Finally, although the Cambodians 
Beernad the most pacific and tranquil 
people ot the a re a , , and the least pre
pared for the buMness of putting mill-

Profession, Practice At Odds 
A department store in one of the lead

ing American cities has this year chang
ed Its policy concerning Santa Claus. 
Previously its Santa d a u s  received chil
dren one by one, listened to their re- 
queebs, and had some words tor each. 
This year there is no individual recep- 
lion. Children are assembled in a  room,
100 at a  time. Santa Claus then appears 
not in person but on a  television screen. 
Asked why the shift had been decided 
on, a  store executive rejriied that it 
made for a  more personal encounter.

Of all possible answers, this surely 
was the most unlikely and the least 
credible. How could a  mass meeting 
with an electronic Image possibly be 
more personal than an individual meet
ing with someone of flesh and blood? 
Such topsy-turvy logic, however, is not 
peculiar to that store executive. It char
acterises uttorances and actions through
out our eoolety.

War is made avowedly in the interest 
of peace. Divisive tactics are used in or
der to effect a  more perfect union. Tra
ditional American rights. In the name of 
love and social concern, buildings are 
bombed and inoffensive people MHed or 
maimed. Attempts are made to destroy 
universities and colleges so that the ed-*^ 
ucoUonal process may be extended and 
Improved. With a  view to awakenii^ 
adults to their neglected responsiblUty, 
young people abandon all re^xmslbillty. 
and go on the bum. And so forth.

If all this is bewildering, equally so is 
'What we do with C3iristmas. lbs signifi
cance is of overwhelming importance to 
us—or so we say. Yet at no time of 
the year are we leas recrtlected and 
meditative than now.

We are caught up in a  frensy of buy
ing and partying. We eat too much, 
drink too much, become exhausted and 
irritable. We do not have time or Incli
nation for quiet consideration and sa'vor- 
ing of the mystery we are so distracted
ly cel^MaUng. We are glad 'when the 
feast is over, glad to have it, all unex- 
amlned, behind us, although cringing be
fore the prospect of those January bills.

Christmas is the season per’ excel
lence for saying, “Thank you.” "Thank 

. you for the nice card. Thank you for the 
lovely gift." Yet often we think the card 
ugly and the gift grotesquely Inappropri
ate. And we say no suitable or sufficient 
“Thank you" to God who sent us not a 
card but his own, only Son. No "Thank 
you," either, for the glorious gift ol our 
redemption. We are too busy simulating 
thanks for cards we don't like and gifts 
we don't want, for things which matter 
little or not a t all, to pour out lively 
thanks for the life that floods from Beth
lehem.

We may, briefly, grow sentimental 
over the essential Christmas scene: the 
humble stable, the Child in the manger, 
the Malden in homespun, the workwom 
carpenter, the ragged shepherds. "Be
hold him lying so lowly" echoes delight
fully in our ear, and our eyes are tear- 
touched a t the transient thought of 
Christ's coming to the poorest.

But is this simplicity reflected in our 
way of life? Do we not indulge in need
less, perhaps even scandalous, extrava
gance a n d  waste precisdy at Christ
mas? Vibat ot our attitude toward, ahd 
involvement with, the poorest of our own 
day and our own community? Are we 
dr|Lwn to the figures of the shepherds, 
rri^Anhliig the most wretched element 
in their first century society, but coldly 
remote and uncaring toward the most 
wretched of our comtemporartes? Many 
a  tenem«it today is as bleak and com
fortless as the stable which so moves us, 
and whereas we cannot go to the near
by tenement. Do we ever think of doing 
so?

The persoital touch through a machine 
is certainly absurd, but it is a  very mi
nor and inconsequential absurdity be- 
ride the confutation of our profession by 
our practice as regards Christmas. How
ever, change la always possiUe for us, 
and now la the time for it. How about a 
tolly Christian Christmas? — CATHO- 
UC TRANBORIPT.
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Inside
Report

Ring-Around-The~
National-Chairman

PoeCs Corner

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

-Z

WASHINGTON — Within the 
space of three days an obscure 
Pennsylvania politician sudden
ly emerged as the favorite to 
succeed Rep. Rogers Morton of 
Maryland as Republican Nation
al Chairman—and then abrupt
ly sank from sight.

'What happened to Robert 
Kunzlg, an ex-aide of Senate 
GOP leader Hugh Scott and now 
head of the General Services 
Administration (the Federal 
government's housekeeping 
agency), stems from the in
fighting President Nixon has 
allowed to  develop since Morton 
was designated as the new Sec
retary of the Interior.

Actually, a self-starting bid 
become National Chairman 

ly hard-charging Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kansas neared success 
late last week before Scott and 
Morton led a drive to shoot him 
down. Scott then suggested his 
political protege, Kunzlg. By 
last ktonday, at the Republican 
Governor’s meeting in Sun Val
ley, Idaho, Kunzig was being, 
quietly boosted by both National 
Committee leaders and Presi
dential aides as the next chair
man. Three days later, however, 
Kunzig was blocked a t the 
White House.

Next in this game of ring- 
around-the-Natlonal - Chairman 
was Mr. Nixon asking Morton 
to give him a  list of four or. five 
prospects. Lame-duck Rep. 
Thom ^ Kleppe of North Da
kota, defeated in the recent 
Senate race, will be prominent 
on that list and now is being 
privately boosted by Scott.

At the heart of this carrying- 
on is the surprising fact that 
Mr. Nixon and the three men 
who will name the new chair
man—Atty. Gen. John Mitchell^ 
and White House aides H. R. 
(Bob) Haldeman and Robert 
Finch—don’t know what they 
want. Thus, they have issued a 
wholly unnecessary invitation to 
ambitious politicians to organize 
booflets for themselves.

Kansas Republicans are now 
lobbying members of the Nation
al Committee with phone calls 
and telegrams to get the Job for 
the tough, articulate Dole. He 
put himself In the race with a 
private visit to Bryce Harlow 
in the White House Just before 
Harlow (who was Mr. Nixon’s 
first choice) resigned as a 
Presidential counselor, A con
servative specializing in ringing 
oratory in defense of Mr. Nixon, 
Dole is definitely on Morton’s

list for the President. But he has 
been hurt by Scott and party 
.moderates as well as opposition 
from some state chairmen.

These state leaders want a 
full-time chairman, long on 
practical political experience 
and short on speech-making. 
Disenchanted with the 1970 
Nlxon-Agnew campaign, these 
politicians want tp divorce the 
National Committee from Ideol
ogy and return to nuts-and-bolts 
politics. f

Moreover, Dole la opposed on 
grounds that a conibined Sen
ator-National Chairman role 
will bring him into collision ndt 
only with Democrats but with 
Republican Senators certain to 
part company with Mr. Nixon 
on legislative issues—including 
Scott. As chairman. Dole taking 
the offensive for the President 
on the Senate floor, critics say, 
could actually compound Mr. 
Nixon’s legislative problems.

But nobody knows what kind 
of a chairman Mr. Nixon really 
wants—a stump speaker, a
technician, o r'an  amiable front
man. Late this week he Indicat
ed he may be leaning toward the 
front-man by asking Morton to 
sound ont Rep. Klepx>e, amiable 
and attractive but neither speak
er nor technician. Amazed by 
the request, Kleppe gave no an
swer to Horton.

Besides selecting a chairman, 
Mr. Nixon has other headaches 
in the post-Morton era, includ
ing whether to send his long
time political aide, Murray 
Chotiner, to work out of the 
committee.

That was the President’s ori
ginal plan for Oiotlner, but 
Morton blocked it. If Mr. Nix
on now follows through, Repub
lican politicians fear the com-'

mittee will merely become the 
political arm of the White 
House, drastically downgrad
ing its operations in statewide 
races—particularly with Mitch
ell, in charge of the President’s 
campaign, serving as command
er-in-chief.

All this, atop the departure of 
Morton, deputy chairman James 
Allison, and assistant chair
man Elly Peterson, has ravag
ed morale among the party’s 
Jittery working politicians. The 
longer the search for Morton’s 
successor lasts, the lower that 
morale will sink.

'Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
The first day of winter is udi- 

ered in at five-degree below 
zero temperature.

Members of Manchester Im
provement Association favor 
reVnoval of Spencer drinking 
fountain on N. Main St. as it 
congests North Ehid traffic.

10 Years Ago
Shea-Riker bill filed in Gen

eral Assembly would make use 
of party lever on voting ma
chines optional.

Joseph Kisfel is elected presi
dent of Polish American dub .

On This Date
In 1804, the British states

man and writer, Benjamin Dis
raeli, was bom in London.

In 1898, radium was discov
ered by the French scientists, 
Pierre and Marie Ckirle.

Christmas Eve At Ye OM Inn
It was diristm as Eve at “Ye 

Old Inn”
As in the days of yore.
Snow laden feet that were joy

ous bound
Stomped over the threshold 

door.
Snow covered the field and the 

stubble
Leaving a blanket of white.
That gleamed like gems in the 

starlight
And the rays from the bright 

moonlight.
High in the deep-mouthed fire

place
Yule logs were being placed 

there.
Welcoming those who cometh 
To join in the Christmas c^eer.
The roast pig on the spit, the 

birch on. the fire.
Plus the pungent odor of pine. 
O'er all lay the familiar aroma 
That reminds One of Christmas 

time.
Hanging from the garland raft

ers
Were branches once laden with 

snow.
Amid holly, pine and spruce- 

boughs
Swung a sprig of mistletoe.
Old friends, wives and sweet

hearts
Amid laughter, love and ro  ̂

mance; alas I know.
Ere the joyous evening ended; 
All met under the mistletoe.
The fireglow within so warm 

and bright
Reflected o’er all, to the top of 

the tree.
Where a cross had been lit for 

all to see;
Reminding them Christ wtis 

bom this night.
With merriment sparkling in 

their eyes
They gathered around the tree 

so bright.
To sing in a choms loud and 

clear
The song of "81160*1 Nlg^it.” 

Leona F. Bombard

Shepherds In the Field
There were shepherds in the 

field
Keeping watch over their flock 

by night.
When suddenly they saw a star 

shining bright.
It led them to a manger 
To^see a little stranger .

They heard the voices of angels 
singing

Glad tidings to you we are 
bringing.

For unto you is bom today a 
Saviour which is Christ the 

Lord.

The shepherds were filled with 
wonder

At the things which they saw 
and heard.

Their hearts ■within them were 
stirred

At the things which they^ .̂had 
seen and heard. /

O come and let us see this 
wonderful sight.

Which has been shiiwn to us tô  
night,

Jesus God's Sop is bom .<
This beautiful Christmas mom.

It was a long journey they trav
eled that night.

The moon and the stars were 
shining bright.

They found Him whom they 
were looking for.

The baby simled upon them.
He was pleased with their gifts 

of love.
And His heavenly Father look-' 

ed upon them
And accepted their gifts of 

love.

Will you look for Mm?
You will find Mm.
Not as a baby in a manger. 
But as Jesus Christ the Saviour, 
Your Saviour and mine.

Hazel A. Gilbert

/

Fischetti

r A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"The church is itself a part of 
a world In EviduUon. It cannot 
be conunitted to the past alone, _ 
but to the present and more' 
especially to the future. Its 
mood must be one of hope 
rather than nostalgia. Its 
prayer remains: Thy Kingdom 
Come.’’

Rev. Richard P. McBrien 
What Do We Really Believe 
Submitted by:
Rev. Thotnaa J .  Barry 
St. Jam es’ Church

'■ 1970 Chicago Daily News
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Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 RuaMB St., is observing 
the ftdlowlng schedule:

Mboday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m . to  6 p.m .

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday ftutn 6 
p.m . to 8 a;m .

For drug advisory interm a- 
Uon, call: e47-0222.'

d^ven by Joseph R. Ouellette of 
Bast Hartford. Seale Trial 

Ninth Panel for Jury
A written framing for failure 

to grant right of way was issued 
to Clinton A. Church Jr. of 
RockvUleC The car he was driv
ing collided at Broad St. near NEW HAVEN (AP) — The their attorneys and Judge Har- 
Center St. with one driven by judge presiding over the trial of old M. Mulvey.
Paul H. LeDuc of 40 Cambridge Black Panthers Ericka Huggins Thursday, a young school

and Bobby Seale began charging 
a  ninth panel of 60 jurors Mon
day morning.

Lawyers were to question the 
panel members later in an at- Jury “uHl his client said

ter from Seymour, Seale hit th6 guilty. A small number of ven- 
defense table ■with his hand and Iremen have been ex cu se  for 
said in a  loud voice, “No.’’ expressing sympathy |p r the de- 

The 34 - year - old defendant fei^idants or the plight of black 
quickly apologized - to Judge people., ' 
old M. Mutvey, - who allowed The three jurors chosen in the 
Garry to rescind his acceptance'16 days of court since the trial 
and use the defense’s 26th per- began Nov. 17 are a 41-year-old

Taggart Marks 
30 Years’ Service

Police Log

A written warning for failure 
to drive right was issued to 
Maxine F. Pugrab of 184 Maple 
St. The car she was driving at 
Clinton St. and Maple St. col
lided with one driven by Elio 
Falcetta of Andover.

ABRE
StephM Gallo, 20, of He- 

with shoplifting, 
sterday afternoon a t Treas

ure City a t the Parkade. 
was released on promise 
appear lii court Jan. 4.

Early Sunday morning, a  car agreed 
driven by George Treadwell of 
61 Arcellia Dr. struck a car 
parked on Oak St. near Lind- 
man SL, belonging to Albert^ 
Buceivlclus ot Wapping. A writ
ten warning was issued to 

He Treadwell for failure to drive 
to left of a  parked vehicle.

te'mpt to complete the jury that 
will hear the case.

From the eight panels ques
tioned since the trial began Nov. 
17, only three jurors have been 

by the defendants.

emptory challenge to. excuse 
Harold M. Mulvey, who allowed 

teacher from Ansonia was ex- Kwoka. Such a challenge 
qused by Seale's attorney, doesn't have to be explained, 
Charles R. Garry, who seemed but each side is limited to 60. 
ready to seat the man on the The prosecutor. State’s Atty.

No." Arnold Markle, has used only 
Garry exercised a  peremptory 
challenge to reject the teacher.

Then on Friday, after both 
defense attorneys and the pros- prejudice 
ecutor had accepted Michael J.
Kwoka, an unemployed carpen-

Calvln C. Taggart of 119 
Woodland St., superintendent of 
public works for the 8th Utill- 

black woman from Waterbury, a  ties District, tomorrow will 
42-year-old white man from Wpl- celebrate his 30th 
cott and a 66-year-old retired employe
black man from New Haven. ^  ■'

Tlie prosecution has changed llcial 
Seale, the national chairman of 
the Black Panthers, with order
ing the execution of Alex Rack- 
ley, a member of the organiza
tion’s New York City chapter,

----- -------because Rackley allegedly was
frequently Involves assertions suspected of being an informer sewer department and in IBM 
that Seale and Mrs. Huggins are for the police. named to his present posl-

Amold Markle, has used
12.

The major cause for dismiss
ing prospective jurors has been 

about the case and

Michael A. Marino, 17, of 
South T ^dso r, chaiged with 
shoplifting under $16 Saturday, 
in connection with the theft of 
a stereo tape from Caldor. 
Court date Jan. 14.

At Spruce and Pearl Sts. Sat
urday morning, a  car driven by 
Gertrude D. Manchester of 263 
Hollister St. collided with one 
driven by Margaret K. Smith 
of 661 E. Center St.

Steven C. Filkoff, 20 of East 
Hartford, charged -with im
proper display of lights early 
yesterday morning at Spencer 
St. and Mllstown Rd. 
date Jan. 4.

.. Anne ^slelb of 20 Madison St. 
was treated for minor injuries 
a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, after a  car driven by 
Mary Tomasko of 79 N. Elm St. 
allegfedly struck her while she

A summons for failure to 
drive right was issued Satur
day morning to Frank J. Faz- 
zlna, 18, Alt 169 Birch St. The 
car he was driving struck a 
parked car belonging to Robert 
E. Beach Jr. of Bolton,. Faz- 
zina’s ca r then struck a hedge 
and glanced off a tree. The ac
cident occurred a t Princeton 
and Hollister Sts. Court date 
for Fazzina is Jan. 4.

Court on Wadsworth St. near
Main St. The incident occurred 
Saturday afternoon.

COMPLAINTS
The windshield of a  car being 

driven a t E. Center and Lenox 
Sts. Saturday night -was riiatter- 
ed by a  barrage of snow balls.

An envelope contalij^g mon
ey for a  paper boy ■was stolen 
from a  Hazel St. doorstep some
time Saturday night.

Gary York, 27, of 3 Edgerton 
PI. was charged 'With failure to 
grant right of way Saturday 
noon. The car he was dri'ving 
struck one driven by Gleim D. 
Prince of Hartford at Center St. 
and Edgerton St. Court dote for 
York is Jan. 4. (

Saturday, a  car parked at 
Burr Comers was stolen. The 
caj; was a  1964 Chevrolet.

A handbag was stolen Satur
day night from an apartment 
at 406 N. Main St. and was 
later recovered under a  light at 
^ r r  Nursery minus $20 that 

'was in the

A minor accident at Durant 
St. near Crescent St. Saturday 
afternoon involved cars driven 
by Carolyn J. Wagner of 188Vi 
W. Middle Tpke. and Thomas 
M. Waldo of 16 Eva Dr.

In the Parkade parking lot 
Saturday afternoon, a car driv
en by Leon M. Labowski of 107 

I Oak St. collided with one driv- I en by Gail F. Neales of East I Hartford.

At W. Center St. and Waddell 
[Rd., Saturday evening, a car 
■driven by Kevin M. Gerrity of 
78 Diane Dr. collided 'with one

Greenwich Man 
Cited as Hero

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
James O. Coleman of Green
wich, Conn., was named the re
cipient of a bronze medal Mon
day by the (Jamegle Hero Fund 
Commission for his action in 
helping save a man and his wife 
from drowning in the Atlantic 
Ocean.

The Commission said Coleman 
a  21-year-old college student 
helped save Terence J . Coorey, 
68, whose boat capsized near 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.., Jan. 14.

691 MAIN ST. 649-1232

OPEN TO 9 P.M.
ON DAYS CIRCLED

1970 DECEM BER 1970
S u n ao y M on d ay

© Q> 4 5
6 7 O 11 12

13 (Q» C5> (D (© 19
20 (2> © 24 25 26
.27 28 29 30 31

We s-HlI have a 
Wonderful Selection 
of Quality Apparel 
for that Child on 
your Christmas Gift 
List. Sizes for Infants, 
Toddlers and Children 
up to size 14 at 
budget-pampering 
prices!

Master Charge 
Cards Accepted

Free Main Street 
Parking, or Park 
free at the rear’ 

of our store

FREE
g if t  w r a p p in g

■■■ N c  H ' OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P, M-

He started working for the 
district on Dec. 22, 1940, as 
operator of the district’s Hil
liard St. sewage plant. In 1964 
he was- designated superin
tendent of the district’s

tlon — superintendent of 
lie works.

Taggart, a  Manchester na
tive, attended district schools — 
Robertson School and Bentley 
School. Even before becoming 
a  district employe he worked 
part Ume at the ijlstrlct’s  old 
sedlmantation tanks, when they 

anniversary were on Stock Pi. From 1932 
and of- ^  worked for former

8th District sewer superin
tendents Charles P. Loomis, Jo
seph Emmons and Charles Gib
son.-

Bacteria can make a  meal of 
crab shells, railroad ties, trans-. 
mission grease or old rubber 
Ures.

935 Main Street, Downtown Manchester - Tele
phone 643-5171 or Enterprise 1365 - Christmas 
Hours: December 21 thru 23 from 9 A.M. to 5:30 
P.M., Closed December 25 and 26.

Reg. $28.50 Milk 
G l a s s  Hurricane 
Lamp, green font, 

25.

Reg. $139.00 Solid 
Cherry Game Table, 
24” Octagon, cup
board & 1 drw., 125.

Reg. $192.50 Lady’s 
Drop Lid Desk, 4 lock
ing drawers, maple or 
cherry, 179.

Most Treasured Gifts of All . .
Gifts for the Home!

There is still time to geU-tiiat very special present. . .  a treasured gift for the home. 
Watkins has a sleighful of wonderful gifts . . . many pre-Christmas sale priced . . . 
that have that “carefully chosen” look. We planned it that way so last minute shop
pers can relax . . . even have a cup of coffee at our new coffee bar. Come down to
night and fill your last minute gifts . . if you need suggestions, we’ll glad to help 
you. You’ll be glad you did and so will the recipients. We’ll be open tonight, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights until 9 p.m., Thursday until 5 :30.

Gold 
Convex 

Glrondole 
23%x33%” 

42 AO

R e g .
Carved Wood Eagle, 
10^x36%’’, gold finish, 
.39.96

Wing
Chair
Special

Reg. $399.00 Cherry 
Grandfather Clock, 
8-day weight driv- 
e n , Westminster 
chimes, 299.

Pictures make a per
fect gift . . . one that 
adds charm and appeal 
to any room. Watkins 
selection covers old fa
vorites, landscapes, 
florals and contempo- , 
raries . . . there is one 
right for you! —

Spindle M irror in black, 
pine, maple and £;oId, 
with print, 2L60

%

Reg. $79.00 Arrowback Settee, 
black with decoration, 72. Also 
available, but not shown, Reg. 
$65.00 Deacons Bench, in Salem 
maple with Green vinyl cushion or 
black with red, 59.

A very special price 
for this charming 
Queen Anne Wing 
Chair with fniitwood 
legs. Available in red, 
white and blue outline 
quilt. Linen weave 
printed crewel or Lin
en weave red, gold and 
blue floral print.

Reg. $109.00 Pine 
T.V. Cabinet, holds 
portable T.V., stor
age in base, 99.

Reg. $59.95 Modern 
'W ^nut End Table, 
20x26”, black plinth 
base, 55.

It..

If you don’t  know 
what to give, or if 
you want to be ex- 

-tra  nice . . .  let them 
select their own 
gift, give an en
graved W a t k i n s  
Christmas Gift Cer-

A. 22.50Swivel
Rocker

109.

A. Junior Floor Lamp, 
3-way, Gold or White,
22.50. With T r a y .
28.50.
B. Student Bridge, in 
White, Gold, Green oi- 
Black, 25.

B. 25

Specially priced at $109., this com
fortable Swivel Rocker with Poly 
Dacron cushion, kick pleat, in choice 
of Gold, Olive or Red texture covers. 
Immediate delivei-y while stock lasts.

Boiidoir 
’ Lamps 
specially 
priced by 

pair.

M.
Reg. $499.00 Grand
father Clock, heirloom 
cherry, moon dial, 8- 
day weight driven, 
Westminster chimes.

Attractively 
packaged for 

gift giviog. 
ShQvra; 24%’’ »  

Westbury, 
in White.

Pink, or B lu e .y F  
Also 28” W  

Canton, inov$^ 
Amber, bjM  

Avocado, or 
Blue-Green..
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Titaletable, 
POW Swap 
Gains Favor
(Continued from Paf(e One)

American traces.
Mrs. Bobby G. Vinson, nation

al coordinator of the league, 
says she thinks the timetable- 
POW bargain should be tried 
and that other relatives of cap-

conditional
forces.

withdrawal of its

renewej  ̂ a demand that the he is completely defeated,” he 
United States agree to withdraw declared.
all its troops from Vietnam by Tho’s Statement was broad- 
June 30, 1«71. cast by'the Viet Cong’s-Ubera-

The declaration by ‘ Nguyen radio.
Huu Tho, chief of the Viet ~
Cong’s National Liberation WASHINGTON (AP) If
Front, was at variance, with an American troops need protec- 
offer by North Vietnam at the withdrawing^ from
Paris peace talks last Thursday South Vietnam, then Iwmbing of 

fixed timetable for withdrawing to negotiate a cease-fire if the North would be justifiable,
united States fixes ahy "reason- says British Prime Minister Ed

ward Heath.
As for. the likelihood of re

new ed'^  bombing, Heath said 
^^-Pfesident Nixon "is carrying 

The June 30, 1971, deadline-of^ out an honorable withdrawal 
iginally was set last September ^jid if in this process there is 

m i^ '^ d ^ 'isk rig '^ en ^ ^ ^  Nguyen Thi Blnh, the difficulty from North VletnartiT
feel the same wav head of the Viet Cong delegation then he Is bound to take' action^

■ to the Paris talks. ’The United must do this to'protect his
Communist negotiators at the grates rejected that proposal 

Paris peace talks have offered gj,d also-brushed off the modlfl- 
to take up the prisoner ))roblem gjttioh last week.

itially they demanded a June 30,
1971, deadline, but last ’Thurs
day asked the United States to 
propose any "reasonable date."

U.S
the idea so far. President Nixon
has said setting a timetable , . . j  .. . „
would remove any incentive for guarantees it will withdraw, all ed States elsewhere" in Europe 
the Communists to bargain ef- troops by June 30, 1971, 'Tho and Asia.
fectively in Paris. . Cong will stop Explaining his meaning by

Senate Majority Leader Mike fighting the Americans and ne: "honorable withdrawal," Heath
Mansfield, ima floor speech Sat- gotiate the safe .withdrawal of said South Vietnam should be
urday, called on the admihistra- uH Americans from Vietnam left in a stable position. He said 
tion to accept a timetable-POW und the release of American

prisoners of war.
’The Montana Democrat .said As soon as the Thleu govem- 

the scope of U.S. involvement ment is ousted for a government
has not decreased in the p:ust willing to form a coalition with
year and peace appears no clos- the Communists, ’Tho continued, 
er. the Viet Cong will stop fighting

“ It seems to me,” he said. South Vietnamese government 
"the executive branch might try troops.
to concentrate its negotiating at- He said the.se two key propos- 
tention at this time in an effort ais form the only basis upon 
to determine whether the re- which the Viet Cong will make 
lease of all U.S. prisoners of peace
war might not better be secured "Otherwise, we will continue 
as a quid pro quo if we are pre- the enemy to the utmost
pared ̂ to set forth a timetable ĵy gygry means available until

Penn Centf^ 
Lost Millions 
Inyenture

^-ff^tlhiier. from Page One)

GNN., MGNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1970 ____
Ignate .purchase prices, 
ncuncement said.

Skyjacker Sentenced

extensive alf service, with em
phasis on air cargo.

These plans, h o w e v e r ,  
brought up the. issue of Civil

forces,”  Heath said.
The prime minister made his 

comments on the CBS televi
sion-radio program, "Face the 
Nation.” 'hie interview program 

fouhding also repeated the Viet was taped last week for showing AeronauUcs B ^rTV estricU oii 
Cong demand that President Sunday.

The United States withdrawal 
from South Vietnam must be or
derly, Heath added. If it was in 
haste, "such a pullout would un-

Nguyen Van ’Thleu and his gov- 
ernn?^t be replaced by a gov 

. ernmeht willing to form a coali-
diplomats have rejected tion with the Communists.

As soon ns the United States dermine confidence in the Unit-

female companionship for Be- 
van and Charles J. Hodge, an
other retired general who was 
an investment adviser to the
railroad. v ,, . ^

Bevan, Lassiter and H odgtf^ CAIRO (AP) —̂ Egypt s State 
have' denied the allegatltmg', the Supreme Security Court convi^, 
report said. R icc^tU ’ŝ  suit was ed E gyptl^ national Slef^aieh 
settled for jWjXXCit added. today on charges' ^Jdjficking a 

Trus^ees^of the Penn Central United A m b ^ ^ ln e s  plane. It 
for the EJA decisions to David ’Transportation Co. have been sentenced^Hh to 10 years im- 
oa.fon than nhairman nt the «.r''&iven Until March 21 to file prisonnfent at ha,rd labor.

. ’ < 1. ■' '^11 plans for reorganization undejL-^^^deh had attempted in Sep-
nance , committee of .the rail- fg^gmi bankruptcy law s.^ ^  tember to hijack the passenger 
road. It says Beyan’ ŝ actions in y. S. Dist. Court Judge John plane after it took off from Lux- 
the face of .EJ'A’s deterioration p. Fullam, in...-elct^dlng the or Airport in upper Egypt. He 
might^bc'iinked "to the possiWl- deadline ppevi^sl^r set for to- tried to force the pilot to fly to 
ity-'that public revelation of cer- day, ‘ s a l aWe  railroad and all Saudi Arabia. ’ITie attempt was 
'tain personal activities" might concerned parties would be in a foiled and Saleh was arrested 
have been "extremely embnT'-''^etter position in 90 days to by the crewmen, 
rassing”  to him. come up with a workable plan.

The report says the railroad The trustees were originally 
intended to develop EUA into an given six months to set up a

plan. Judge Fullam said Friday ^
"it would obviously be unrea- y f  
sonable”  to expect a plan in six ^  
months in view of "the magni- O  
tude of the debtor’s operation” U 
and complexity of the issues. ^

He said It would have to be Va 
determined in March if any fur- m 
ther extension of the deadline ^  
were warranted.

r FOOD STORE
305 Gr6en Rd., Manchester, Conn.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT tin 11 P-M-
YES! WE HAVE S TO C y

FILM —  BATTERIES —  ic e

W E

DELI

c a r r y  ALL p a p e r s  AND MAGAZINES
PATENT MEDICINES HOLITE

G I F T S  F O R

it need not be anti-Communist, 
but this is a question for the 
South Vietnamese to decide.

Fire Calls

on railroads acquiring kir car
riers. The CAB refused in 1967 
to let EJA acquire controlling 
interest in another airline when 
it found the company was fund
ed by Penn Central.

It also handed down a cease- 
and-desist order in 1969 against 
the Penn Central-EJA opera
tions and found 13 violations of 
the Federal Aviation Act. Penn 
Central was fined $66,000 
EJA $5,000, the report said.

EJA control currently is in lit
igation, the report said, the the 
company now is worth about $2 
million.

The report also contains an 
account of a suit against EJA

Aetna Life in Offer
For Common Stock

HAR’TFORD (AP) — Aetna 
Life and Casualty Co. announced 

and Monday that its directors had 
authorized & program calling for 
the purchase of up to 1,500,(X)0 
shares of the company’s out
standing common stock.

Aetna said the shares would 
be acquired from tlme-to-tlme 
for use in connection with new

) Guitars #  Harmonicas #  Amplffiors 

• Drums #  Trumpets #  Mlcrophonos 

I Ukes Chord Organs #  Metronomes

We Have A Complete Stock of Instruments and Accessories!! 
Our Specialty — GUITARS — Over 300 — New and Used In Stock!!

I ★  Guitars from $9.M ir Drum Sets from $129.50

ir Chord Organs from $24.95

L A N E  Guitar and Music Center, Inc.
Eighth District firemen were 

called to the Plywood Discount 
Center at 65 Tolland Tpke. 
shortly, after 4 o'clock on Sat
urday afternoon. A plumber 
there who was sweating some 
pipes inadvertantly ignited a 
partition in the building.

by J.W. Rlcclardi of Miami for acquisitions, for stock option ^  
pay and expenses. Portions of plans, for conversion of its out- h 
depositions taken in coigiection standing preferred stock and for ^

pt!!ses. pur-
The authorization did not des-

with the suit are quoted in the 
report.

Ricclardi stated in his deposi
tion that Lassiter offered him 
employment and asked him, 
among other things, to arrange

lll)/2 CENTER
OPEN MOST NIGHTS TILL 9 . . . .

MANCHESTER <M9-7836 Master Charge Cards Accepted

Mansfield’s speech may or 
may not be significant in \iew 
of indications Senate doves may 
try again in the next session of 
Congress to legislate a deadline 
for U.S. troop withdrawal.

Both Havens and Mrs. Vinson 
said they would support such a 
move.

Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
8.D., a chief sponsor of the so- 
called Amendment to End the 
War that was defeated last sum
mer, said in an Interview the 
United States should accept the 
offer by North Vietnam and the 
National Liberation Front.

Sources In McGovern’s office 
indicated a new measure would S 
be offered early in the next ses- S 
slon embodying a withdrawal S 
WadHne but containing a provl- ^ 
slon that if repatriation of pris- y  
oners were not progressing sa- 
tisfactorily, the deadline would 
be extended.

” I would hope something 
would be put forth before the 
next session,”  Havens said. “ If 
It comes up, I suspect a lot of 
people who six months ago were 
reluctant, to push the President 
Into a tlmetaWe, if he thought it 
would restrict him, might be 
willing now to set a date if the 
freedom of the prisoners is at 
stake."

Taking the Communists up on 
their offer, Mrs. Vinson said, 
would at least let the world "see 
If they mean what they say.”

"It appears to be the only 
opening gambit available,”  Ha
vens said.

Haven.s also criticized the 
reaction of U.S. negotiators in 
Paris to the new Communist ini
tiatives.

What Havens and others con
cerned with the prisoners say 
they fear Is that, once all Amer- 
lean troops are out of Vietnam.JI 
the United States will have lo.stJI 
its last negotiable Item.

--------  «
HONG KONG (AP) — The;i  ̂

Viet Cong’s political chief today ̂

VEST 
ILL

G*^S
BROAD STREET  ̂* 
MANCHESTER

Also Prospect Avenue and 
Kane Street, West Hartford

ow ’Til Christmas 
OPEN 9«m to ll

BERNIE DE LONG, .MANAGER,

PACKAGE 
STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADB 
UNezt to Onuid Union)

LOOKING FOR THAT “SOMETHING 
SPECIAL”  FOR THAT MAN ON YOUR 

GIFT LIST?

CHIANTI ITALIAN DRY RED WINE, OAKWOOD KEG, Vi GAL. $11.99
SMIRNOFF VODKA COCKTAIL SHAKER, 80 PROOF . . . . . .  QT. $6.29
COURVOISIER COGNAC V.S., 80 PROOF ............................  5TH $ 8.95
GUN CARRIAGE ...................................................................................  $ 5.00

.___________________________________________________ TOTAL $13.95
__________DON QUIXOTE! “ THE MAN FRQM LA MANCHA”
DON Q RUM, 80 PR O O F...................................................... .. 5TH $17.50
BEAM’S EXECUTIVE BOTTLE, 86 PROOF ......................  5TH *19.99

WOODEN WINE CHESTS
ANTINORI ITALIAN WINE CHEST 

CHANSON FRENCH BURGUNDY WINE CHEST 
CHANSON FRENCH BORDEAUX WINE CHEST 

FROM $40.60 TO $51.72
COMPLETE LINE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINE

-SERVICE DEPT STORES \

K ing 's H as the Pet for You at k in g -S iie  Savings^

K i n g ^ s  D i s c o u n t  P e t  D e p t
A q u a riu m  

S ta rter S e t-u p s
lO G A l 20 GAL 29 GAL

Tank - Tank Tank
g s 8  2 5 * *

(

88

WE
HONOR

WE HONOR H.̂ ShAVIMKAMO

BAGGED ICE
aVEN LOCATIONS TO URVE YOU

Manchester 
Shopping Paricade 

MS-0146
New London 

448-9376

Btahopa Comer 
West Hartford 

5ZS-0723
Corbins Comer 
West Hartford 

561-2888
Waterbury

753-9988

Sigourney St. 
Hartford 
247-8018

Bristol 
580-1512 J

Quasar Color TV i l ^ O T ”O I 7 0 ^ > l 1

Supei' Bi’ite Picture Tube 
FLOOR MODEL S l A A  

REDUCED I U U o

• Compact Quasar Color TV with 
the same solid-state reliability; same 

plug-in mini-circuits for fast, easy service 
as the console model... except the "works 

in a drawer" slide out the back. That's what 
makes it compact. These same solid-state 

reliable "works" help (Quasar Color TV, retain 
new set color, new set sound, nev\i set 

sharpness because they are designed not to 
weaken or burn out the way tubes do. But if 
one should ever fail, it can be replaced usually 

riqht in your home, in minutes.

Dynaflow
Power

F ilter
'99

Quiet and trouble-Iree. Keep 
your tank crystal-clear.

Starter Set Includes: Stainless Steel Leak Proof 
Aquarium, Quality Pump, Filter, Glasswool, Char
coal, Tubing, Gravel,Fish Care Booklet.

A Large Selection of
Tropical Fish!

Sucker Cats * kissers
Blue Gourami * Angels
Semi-Fancy Guppies 1 9 *

O uanlilies limited ea

Exotic

TROPICAL

Fish Book
>99

loose-leaf binder that con 
be kept up-to-date. Over 
500 full color photographs.

Tank Raised I

C olorfu l Neons
1 0 > o ,9 $ P

Rare Breeding Size

Green Discus 7^ ^

Catfish 3  for 99'

Silver Dollars 2 for 9 9 ' l
. Q uanlilici Lim ited on  411 Tropical Fish

FREE 
ANTENNA!

THE 
CIFT

ALL THE FAMILY I 
WILL ENJOY

B. D. PEARL A N D  S O N  
A P P L IA N C E

QUALPTY
SERVICE

SINCE 192,'V
fkmpv nrn t a

649 MAIN — PHONE 613-2171

African Gray
P arrots

\99

The finest talking parrot 
in the world. Makes a i 
wonderful gift.

Miniature
P arrots

>99

Fine talking parrot, and 
very easy to train!

Thinking About a Puppy for Christmas?
A Wonderful Christmas Gift!
Take Home One of our Top 
Quality American Kennel Club
Registered Puppies with a 

Money Back Guarantee!

It’s So Easy to Charge it at Kin^g^s!
/

MANGHEStJlR EVENING HEllALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, -R A G ^  F lF T E E l^

Ohio Bay Is-^irgt Hiunan 
To Sufii'yejGs8<g,o£ Rabies

UMA, Ohio (AP),--=^ed©ral erabroyo vaccine-standard rab- 
and state healUr^^offlclals said les shots-but still developed the 
today that a'^e-year old boy ap- disease, becoming lethargic, 
Pfrently has become the first partially, paralyzed In- his left 
person In medical history to sur- arm, and having trouble 'speakr 
vive a case of rabies. ing. ; '

Dr. Michael Hagwlck ot the He was admitted to St. Rita’s 
U.S. Public Health /Center for Hospital in Lima Nov. 3 with 
Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga<r what physicians first thoug^ti 
told a news c<nTference>here'that was a vaccine reaction, blit la
this is the first documented case ter was diagnosed as acute re- 
of a human surviving the dls- bdes.
ease. The boy was placed In inten-

Dr. John Ackemian, chief of sive care, given anticonvulsant 
the Bureau of Preventive Medl- medication, oxygen, and a tra- 
cine of the Ohio Department of cheotomy was performed.
Health, said the youth, Michael Three weeks ago he began to 
Winkler of Willshlre, Ohio, was Improve. Doctors said the youth 
bitten on the thumb by a bat is still weak and has speech 
while he was sleeping Oct. 10. problems,- but is fully conscious 

The bat apparently entered and has otherwise apparently 
the Winkler home through the returned to normal. He will re- 
attlc. When his parents, Mr. and main in the hospital another 
Mre. Nicolas Winkler, heard the month, getting special attention 
youth scream, they went to His tor speech end physical thera- 
bedroom and foimd the bat stiU py.
clinging to his thumb. Officials said there was 12

Winkler seized the bat and cases in the United States from 
placed it in a glass jar. It was 1960-1959, and 15 cases In the 
sent the next day to the Ohio past 10 years. World Health Or- 
Health Department, where testa ganization figures show there 
proved It rabid. were 516 reported rabies cases

Treatment on the boy began In the world last year. All the 
the'next day. He was g;lven dupk victims died.

StateOfficials 
Mull Effects 
Of Vote Rule
(Continued from Page One)

S ^ w  sculptors Saturday reflect the interest of young people. Snoopy, dressed 
fOT winter in a bright red hat, yellow scarf and sun glasses, perches on his dog 
house. Is he planning a battle with the Red Baron or just a romp in the snow? 
Steven Gronda puts the finishing touc'ies on the famous dog s nose in the 
Gronda back yard at 165 Loomis St. while John Head, a neighbor, arranges 
the scarf. Buttons o f many colors spell “ SNOOPY” but melting snow covers

Court Backs 
Presidential Vote 
For 18-Year-Olds

tlnue to apply to state and l<y:al 
elections.

Apparently all that will be 
needed to make CtonnecUcut con
form to the new federal law is 
to reduce the 60-day residency 
requirement to 30, days.

Under the procedure spelled 
out In leglslaUon enacted last 
year by the General Assembly, 

allowed 18-year-olds to vote In qualified i>ersons vdio have lived 
all elecUons—state, local and In a town less than six memths 
national. and at least for 60 days may

Edward J. Forand Jr. of receive special ballots refterring 
Wethersfield, who headed the only to the presldenUal and vice 
organlzaUon that waged a 314- presidential elections. flYiey do 
year fight to lower the voting 
age in Connecticut, called 
the Supreme Gourt decision 
“ gratifying.”

But he suggested that massive 
election-day confusion may pre
vail If 18-year-olds are allowed 
to vote in naUonal elections and
not in state and local contests. llETatlons Into the death of a
His group. Let’s Vote 18, will Vernon man last September,
conUnue to lobby at the General been completed by the 
Assembly for lowering the vot- Vernon Police Department’s
Ing age, Forand said. Special Services Squad and

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ "Considering this court decl- turned over to ToUand (Jounty
■ ,  slon and the relative closeness Coroner Herbert Hannabury.

voting for It. Burger and Black- spur the states to lower the vot- give young people an avenue to south, and this was recognized of last November’s referendum," **txly of Robert L. Waite
mun signed Stewart’s opinion. Ing age on their own, although work within the system. “ It Is by Congress by applying the he said, “ This state’s young Rockville was foimd on Oct. 

Harlan, meanwhile, vdio took he noted that attempts to do one of the most salutary things suspension everywhere in the people should have another op- l h> a wooded area off Grove
that has happened in a long portunity to prove they are as Vernon police have

country. qualified to vote in state elec- conducting an investiga-
In 1966 Congress susj^nded to be t**® death since that

time.
Police Chief Bdmund Dwyer

The Things That Can Be Done W ith a Little Snow
some o f them. A  peace sign, complete with fingernails, was made by three Bol
ton teen-agers who are concerned with peace. Robert Redden, left, and his 
brother, Todd, admire the art work in their yard on Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. Miss 
Mary Jane Houle, not in the picture, helped with the project. They got many 
favorable calls on the sculpture but, on Sunday, some people who apparently 
didn’t appreciate it, knocked it down. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Vernon Police 
Complete Probe 
Of Waite Death
A lengthy report of the inves-

notthe strongest pro-states position, this in the states, have
said the Constitution’s 10th been very successful. time,*’* he said.
Amendment reserved for the Kennedy, who was the chief Senate Majority Leader Mike
states the power to regulate all spoiw r ot the 18-year-old vote Mansfield, D-Mont., a long-time literacy tests for five years In in national elections.’
elections. ammdment to the voting rights advocate of the 18-year-old vote, Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Forand noted that the 18-year-

Sen. Ediyard M. Kennedy, D- law, said "a  new era in Ameri- hailed the court’s ruling "as one Mississippi, South CaroUna, Vir- old vote referendum lost by It will be up to Hannabury
Mass., said he will immediately nen denuxsracy is being bom .”  of the nuwt-^lf not the m ost-- glnia and 26 counties In North some 27,CK)0 votes of more than study the report and then 
introduce a proposed Ccmstltu- ggjy jjj ^ statement that significant decisions”  in Its his- Carolina. Congress this year ex- 600,000 votes cast. decide whether or not the re-

than she months. The six-month son who turned the report over 
residency requirement will ctwi- to Hannabury. i

(Oonttnaed from Page One) 1.9 million people In those states cal elections and was nopeiui oi tremely Ukely uiai uie s ia ie s -------------------- -•-----------  -------  ------------------------- —- -------  - . ----------- j  u j
,  ̂  ̂ . *1 l“ ive been unable to qualify to its approval by Congress In Uie ,n,ui lower Uve voting age to 18 the leglslaUon and these have Harlan pitched In with the presidential elecUons is ap- ®
tradition from New Y ort to Cal- ygjg because of their Illiteracy, waning days of the present ses- for state elections.”  But he u®'*’ tieen resolved. But he said longest ot the five opinions that PS-renUy easy to reconcile with ®r n e i ^ b ^  in the area
ifomla on murder and kidnap .pjjg residence provision af- gion so that It could be sent to said he was Introducing a Con- toere never was any question accompanied the decision. present Connecticut law.

Of Columbia. However, Sen. Birch Bayh, speed this result.”  action In bringing y o i ^  p e^ le  standpoint of the bedrock of , - a ' h*  ̂ seen alive
^ e  U970 law had lowered the in dissent. Potter Stewart said D-Ind., chairman of the Senate Kennedy described the decl- that s ere constitutional structure of -resident irth ev  in The police investigation has
voting age to 18 for all kinds of be was convinced that Congress Judiciary subcommittee on Con- gg really a triple victory— belong- this nation, these cases bring us P ^ been headed by Lt. Hdwin Carl-
elocUons—national, state and lo- ^gg wholly, without constitution- stltutional amendments, ex- f^r the 11 million young people “ Up to now the youth of today to a crossroad that Is marked ,,________         j  _____ , ____
cal beginning Jan. 1 11 days gj power to alter the votii^ age pressed doubt that It was realls- to 21, for the Congress and Its bad a legitimate grievance,” with a formidable ‘stop’ slg;n.
from now. qualifications for any elections, tic to expect such fast action. assertion o f Its powers under Mansfield said in a sta tem en t._____________________________

Oregon and Texas had sued in federal, state or local. Bayh said he looked for the 14th Amendment, and for “*'<»’ their Interest, for all
the court against enforcement 'Whatever we may think as immediate action In the 92nd "our poUtical system and our their work and effort, for all the
of the 18-year-old provision. Art- citizens, our single duty as Congress starting in January, democratic institutions.”  oplnioiis they expressed, nothing ______
zirna had fought the literacy test judges is to determine blether He qald he expects the voting “ i  welcome today’s decision counted.”
ban and Idaho had opposed both legislation before us was age to be reduced to 18 In state as a major new sign of hope for Black said the literacy test 
the residence and 18-year-old within the constitutional power and local elections either the vitality and responsiveness suspension had been approved
provisions. ^f Congress to enact,”  he said. through a Constitutional amend- of our institutions,”  he said, by the court because Congi'tma

The states maintain the law Stewart said it was "neces- ment or by the enactment of "and I hope that every young based Its action on wldeupraad 
takes away from them powers gg— b, state so elementary a legislation by the indliddual American will exercise his new- evidence that tests were
reserved to the states by the proppsltion”  because several of states. ly won right to vote, a right he ing blacks from voting. He ^ d
Oonstitutkm to control their own tl,- iustices had praised the Sen. PhlUp A. Hart, D-MIch., richly deserves.”  the problem was Mr

•’ while said the court’s ruling should Bajdi said the decision will rather than confine^elections.
Black traced to 1819 Supreme 

Court recognition of the power 
of Congress to regulate national 
electlMis.

He said if Congress could 
rearrange districts according to 
population and could supervise 
voting to prevent fraud, as the 
court has said. Congress cer
tainly has the authority to per- . 
mit 18-year-old citizens to vote 
In all federal elections.

“ I would hold, as have a long 
line of decisions In this court, 
that Congress has ultimate su
pervisory power over congres
sional elections,”  Black said.

“ Slmllariy,”  he said, "it is the 
prerogative of Congress to over
see the conduct of presidential 
and vice presidential elections 
and to set the qualifications for 
voters for electors for those of
fices. It cannot be seriously con
tended that Congress has less 
power over the conduct of presi
dential elections than it has 
over congressional elections."

But, Black said, while Con
gress has final authority over 
federal elections the states have 
the power to set voting qualifi
cations for their own govern
ments.
• “ No function is more essential 

to the separate and Independent 
existence of the states and their 
^vem m ents,”  he said, “ than 
the power to determine within 
the limits of the Constitution the 
Qualifications of their own vot
ers and the nature of their own 
i)ia(dilnery for filling local pub- 
Mc offices.”

The 1970 law lowered the vot- 
• Ing age from 21 to 18 In 46 states 

w d  the District of (Joliunbla 
8nd' from 20' to 18 in Hawaii. 
Georgia, Kentucky and Alaska 
1 ^  already permitted 18-year- 
olds to vote.
, The administration estimated 
6bout 10 million voters would be 
added to the electorate under 
pie law. The 18-year-old provi
sion appUes to all elections and 
primaries held on or after Jan.

' The literacy test suspension 
tovered 12 states and part of a 
18th, North Carolina, "nie gov
ernment estimated more than

goals of the leg;islatlon
nation'wlde, 

to the

L. T. WOOD
Locker Plant and Meat Market

AU. OUR MEATS AM  FRESHLY CUT AND D K F LA Y E D -^ T  PRM CKIAGED  

I f  ESH NARYE-OREYLEDGE FARM

TU R K EYS 10 to 19 Lbt.

19 to 26 Ite.

I ’ANcrr

CAPONS
Y«8»JL|9.

Lb.

LONG HLAND

pUCKUNOS 

Lb. 75c

iTANcnr
ROASTING
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PUBB POBK

SAUSAGE
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RIB ROAST
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NEWPORT
ROAST
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POUSH
KIEIBASA

SWEDISH
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, A Very Merry Christmas an&~A Happy New Year 
To All Our Customers and Friends

FRANK TOROS ^  EODK KAFLAN —  EDDK POHTAttA^ -  
M UN O  A U C a  —  NICK NICKERSON —  SAM KtfiN  —  OUOOEN 

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  11ST 
ttSSOJ. STREET REAR O F ICE PLANT

PUNTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

M3-8424

\

IF YOU
GET ENGAGED 
THIS CHRISTMAS,

IS
A LITTLE HELP

DIAMOND PRICE FACTS:
Don't spend more than you can afford. A good rule to follow: 
Spend about a month of your salary on the engagement ring. But 
make sure you got the most for your money. In tho ring style that 
pleases her most.

DIAMOND BUYING FACTS:
About half of all engagement rings are chosen by boy and girl 
together. But in many cases tho young man buys the diamond 
alone. Or he talks it over with us first and then brings his girl in 
for final selection. It’s up to you I

DIAMOND STYLING FACTS:
Modern girls are individualists. Some wpnt an absolutely perfect 
diamond even if it is smaller. Others want the largest stone pos- 
sible^aii^n if it has slight flaws. Some want ultra-modern, others 
traditional styling. These are the things to talk over with us.

COME IN! AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!
We have helped so many young couples. We can help you to come 
to the right decision. Let your wishes and our experience be the 
guide. To  the most wonderful Christmas in your life!

r e t t , ,
chwstojs

C M ^ L 0G '.

USB TOUB OBEDrr

Come \n1or
your Copy

S V 4 0 0 R
HAW s n a r a  .

"THE OEM O F MAIN S TW C T'
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Origin, Customs 
Of Christmas

By VIVIAN F. FEBOUSON 
(F in t in a Seriea)

Dec. 25 is the anniversary of the birth of Christ. This 
dfkte was set durihg the fourth century by the Bishop of 
Rome, about 356 A.D. Since that time, Western church
es observed this day while thosejof the East celebrated
'Y iie  exact birth date o ( Christ -------------------------------^ —

is not known. During the first design, called a “ llghtstock.” 
two or three centuries, duirch ^hls signified Christ as the 
officials opposed such celebra- “ light of the world.”
Uons as pagan. Historians note Eventually, tile candles from 
that this day was celebrated on yje llghtstock were transferred 
varying dates In as many ^  the apple^decorated tree, 
places. Clement, the historian, LAter, thin cooides were added, 
mentions an observance o f the cookies served as symbols 
birth of Jesus Christ by Chris- the Redemption since they 
Uans about 200 AJ). were round like the Sacred

Reilgioos Holiday nogt used In church. The ap-
Some sources claim that the pies were finally replaced with 

date of Dec. 26 was chosen be- blown-colorful glass baubles 
cause It coincided with the which we now call Christmas 
Roman Mlthralc feast of the ornaments.
sun god and also that of the Some sources trace the ori- 
Roman SatumaUa. The people gin of the Christmas tree to 
of northern Europe observed an the Romans and Egyptians. It 
Important winter solstice feast ig a certainty that evergreens 
at this time and the Jews cele- have b e «i brought indoors 
brated the Feast of Hanukkah, gince the earliest times. To the 
or festival of lights. In the be- gimple mind of the ancient peo- 
glnnlng, Christmas vras strictly p|gg, nature was alive and tiiey 
a religious holiday. Grldually, held it in great reverence, as- 
feasting, gift-giving and general sociating it with the supema- 
rejoldng made It perhaps the tural. The evergreen was taken 
most popular holiday we cele- inside the home to bring the
brate. world of nature Indoors and

Christmas Is known by a va- not necessarily for Its decora- 
riety of names In various coun- tive value, 
tries. Christmas, which means First Christmas Tree
Mass of Christ, is similar to the y  There are differing oplnicms 
Dutch Kersmis. When ̂ l l e d  ’ gg to who should be given cred-
Xmaa, "X ”  represents a  slml- n for setting up the first Christ-
lar Greek letter which when mas tree in the United States, 
translated into EhigUsh Is pro- some say it was a gentleman 
nounced "ch”  with a hard in Cambridge, Mass, in 1832. 
sound. In France, It Is Noel, others credit a resident, of 
meaning birthday or news. The Hopedale, Mass. Both of these 
word "Yu le”  Is of Scandinavian men carry Yankee names and 
origin. Others say It Is an old i  will wager a  guess that the 
Anglo - Saxon word meaning first tree in tthe New World was

set up in the home of a poor 
Gave It New Meaning immigrant.

In pre-Christian tiiyes, a day The Christmas tree has been 
.was set aside during pagan fes- immortalized In story, song and 
tivities to pay tribute to the poetry. It has become beloved 
Urth of the Unconquered Sun. by people of all races and ct^or. 
The followers of Christ, who This Joyous symbol of a joyous 
had previously professed Juda- season is valued by all ages. I 
ism, were aware of the signlfi- don’t believe I  have seen any- 
cance of the Cleansing of, the thing more beautiful than the 
Temple which took place the large tree in front of the Army
latter part of December. The and Navy Club on Main St. on
significance of these rites was Saturday evening, Dec. 12, dur- 
reblrth, so the early leaders of Irig our first major snowstorm 
the new Christian church cap- this year. 'There are two trees, 
tured this spirit and gave it a and I  am referring to the one
new meaning. cloeest to Forest St. It was

Each country has developed heavily laden with snow with 
its own particular Christmas the colorful lights shining 
customs and traditions. These through.
were brought to the New World As we gather about the tree 
and BO we have a blending of with our beloved families and 
many, many cultures offering friends, let us pray to God that 
us variety and enriching our next Christmas the lights will 
celebration of the Christmas shine on a peaceful world. 
seas<m. ------------------------

Frank Reed, 81, of Cleveland Ga., is weather procrastinator. (A P  Photo)

In Germany, during the Mid
dle Ages, the feast day of Adam 
and Eve was observed on Dec. 
2t. It was a festive day during 
which plays were presented 
dramatizing the story of the 
Garden of Eden. An evergreen 
tree decorated with apples was 
one of the props. This served to 
remind the audience of the fall 
of man.

As time went on, the religious 
significance was overshadowed 
by "coarseness of speech and 
horseplay . . . they ' became 
more worldly In acti<m, humor 
and realism.” ,(I Interpret the 
quotation to mean ribaldry.)

Abandoned Plays
Finally, the church abandcxi- 

ed these plays. 'Ihe German 
peasants took the evergreen 
tree into their homes and con
tinued to decorate them with 
apples. At the same time, it 
was the custom to light a group 
of candles arranged in a can- 
dlestand. often of pyramidal

Register Now 
For Swimming

A new lifesaving class will 
s t a r t  at Manchester High 
School Monday, Jan. 4, at 6:30 
p jn . Recreation membership 
Is required.

T h e  new series of swim 
classes at the East Side Rec 
w ill b e g i n  Tuesday and 
Wednesday ' evenings, Jan. 6 
and 8, for girl’s Beginner and 
Intermediate classes.

The boy’s classes will be
gin Thursday evening, Jan. 7, 
and Saturday morning, Jan. 9.

Registrations for all classes 
should be made this week at 
the West Side Rec between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or at the 
Bast Side Rec between 6 p.m. 
and 9 p.m.

Olass registration will not be 
taken by telephone. ’There Is a 
registration fee.

Moimtaineer 
Knows His 
Weather

CXiBVELAND, Ga. (A P ) — 
It’s going to be a cold winter.

If  you don’t believe It, look at 
the shucks on this year’s com 
crop.

I f  that’s not enough to prove It 
to you, take a grander at the hair 
on a calf’s neck or the hair on a 
squirrel’s tail, for that matter.

These are "sure”  signs for 
predicting the weather to many 
north Geoigia mountaineers. 
They have been used for dec- 
Eides to predict the weather and 
the mountaineers swear by their 
validity. ®

Frank Reed, 81, Cleveland, 
Ga., became famous In the

profession of mountaineer 
weather prognostication in 1960 
when on March 1 he predicted 
that the roughest spell of the en
tire winter was yet to come.

It was in March 1960 that se
vere snows blanketed the South
east three times, paralyzing all 
mountainous areas of the South. 
Many mountaineers called the 
^pell the most severe In recent 
history.

Reed’s wife says he has stud
ied s ig ^  of the weather for as 
long as she can remember.

Here are the fruits of his stud
ies:

When a mule rolls in the dirt 
and shakes It off, the weather 
will be dry. But If he leaves the 
dust in his coat. It wUl rain.

When your cats run and play 
in the house, it is a sure sign of 
a storm.

When the moon "news”  and 
passes the evening s ta r . of a

group at stars, there will be a 
change In the weather with rain 
or snow.

In the siunmer, when the 
leaves on a tree turn “ bottom 
side up,”  Reed says, " it  means 
rain.”

Thick shucks on com always 
mean a rough, cold winter.

When the hair on a calf’s neck 
or a squirrel’s tall Is thick and 
shaggy in the fall, the winter 
will be a rough one.

A  trained meteorologist with 
the National Weather Service 
told a congressional committee 
recently that there are "Indica
tions”  that the Southern , and 
Eastern United States will ex
perience a slightly colder winter 
this year.

After all, the hornets are 
building their nests closer >to the 
ground this year. This, accord
ing to Reed, is also a sure slgn-

So, It looks like it’s going to be

South Wind$€T

Wood Libraiy 
Friends Happy 
With Response :

Wood Memorial.-library will, 
definitely re-open according to^ 
the “ Friends of Wood lib rary .”  ;

The response for boohs and | 
contributions far exceeded the' 
expectations of the group at the 
recent "Christmas Green Tea” 
in vdilch admission was one 
book, new or used, they said.

Mrs. J. Watson Vlbert, librar
ian, said there are now enough 
children’s books to <̂ p«n the chll. 
dren’s section. The "Friends” 
said they were gratified to see 
the response from all parts of 
town and from families who 
signed up as patrons and volun
teers.

Kindergarten teacher. Miss 
Faith Razzano, of Pleasant Val
ley School brought sdong "B ig 
Bird" who entertained the chil
dren with stories and candy 
canes during the afternoon.

Mrs Jean Shepard, president 
of the Friends of Wood said the 
enthusiasm shown at the tea 
proves that Wood lib rary  Is 
very much wanted and “ we 
shall re-open as soon after the 
holidays as we can coordinate 
our volunteers and last minute 
details.”

The library was closed this 
year when the town elected to 
consolidate the two existing li
braries In South Windsor to one 
Main lib ra ry  on Sullivan Ave. 
The majority of books were 
transferred from Wood to the 
main library.

The book drive, patron list 
and volunteer list Will continue 
and anyone Interested In help
ing in any way may call Mrs. 
Vlbert -Of 809 Main Street. 
Those Interested In becoming 
patrons are asked to contact 
Mrs. George Pola of 1876 Main 
St., East Windsor Hill, and 
interested volunteers are asked 
to contact Mrs. Allan Caffyn ot 
1633 Main St., ESst Windsor 
HUl.

Clean Sidewalks
Town Manager Terry Spren- 

kle uiged property owners to 
cooperate with the ordinance 
requiring them to clean their 
sidewalks of snow within nine 
hours after the end of a storm. 
He said this is necessary for 
safety’s sake.

He also asked residents who 
will be away from their homes 
to make arrangements for snow 
and Ice removal.

The sidewalk snow removal 
ordinance which carries a $10 
fine for each offense will be en
forced by the Police Depart
ment, he said.

■ fo b  a
You'Ubecause each JMe or

you nave developed. It s ^ f r M h  ^
W ed and top quality Ko
dak, too. Quick ppi^ssing -. • •
34 hour service tor 
uWc and white (lust 
a IKtle Mt longer tor 
color).

E l U

IGGEn DRUG 404 M IDPU JPAB. '

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

In Orbit 9 Years 
WASHINGTON — The first 

space atomic battery is in its 
10th year in orbit. ’The grape- 
fruitsize battery—the radioiso
tope thermoelectric generator— 
was launched from Cape Ken
nedy June 29, 1961, on a naviga
tional satellite. The generator 
has already operated four years 
beyond its design life.

Bonus Certificates Given 
W ith  Every Purchase

_  The Treasure Shoppe
O k , 3 in *  Q tn tra lion *

r • . 4

w  s. 0. M .  B.
Satisfaction Or M oney I aoc

MANCHESTER PARKADE —  MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

Get the money
you need eee with an 
American Loan!

This is a time of year when m^ny people, 
fin<J themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse n o w . . .  and se lect the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrow ing,m akes sensej. come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a ca l l . . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 643-4168

*<We Can Work It OutTogether"

XMAS SPECIALS!
W€ BOUOHT THE FACTORY ON THESE TWO MODELS

■ SoficI 'C ljerry Wood top, 
s le e k  pu sh -bu tton  c o n 
trols. Every convenience.
■ Slanted top design with 
lift-u p  ra ck s  fo r eas iest 
possible loading.
■  7 cycles plus 5 options 
in c lud ing  1 50 “* san itiz ing  
wash, pots and pans cycle.
■ Super-Surge washing ac
tion needs little or no pre | 
r in s ing . So ft-foods pul-1 
verizer. I

Imperial Custom 
Model. Hurry!
Limited Supply

CHOICE

2 1 9

\

IF YOU HURRY WE GAN DELIVER DEFORE 
CHRISTMAS. SAVE $80.00 OFF REG. PRIGE 
ON THESE CUSTOM IMPERIAL MODELS!

This Frigidaire 
Built-In gets dishes 
shower-clean. .
■  Super-Surge washing iction turns the 

j, trick. Dishes need iittle or no pre-rinsing.
Soft-foods pulverizer.
■  4 cycles. Even a Plalfe Warmer.
■  Rinse conditioner dispenser helps 
keep glasses and silver from Spotting.
■  Order interchangeable front panels 
separately. Colors or Brushed Chrome.
■  Optional designer door framing kit.

RINSE and HOLD
im per ial  m o d e l
HURRY! LIMITED

This Frigidaire Dishmobile 
has Super-Surge 
washing action.
■  Dirtiest dishes come shower-clean Little or 
no pre-rinsing.'

■  Converts to built-in later with an optional kit 
at extra charge.
■  Roll-out racks load easily.
■  Good looking, useful FORMICA® brand lami- 
nate top.

including "Rinse and dry"
Plate warmer."

Models from $224.95 
Models shown $239.95

a D . P E A R L AND SON
APPLIANCES
649 MAIN STREET

GENUINE PARTS 
QUALITY SERVICE 

SINCE 1925

Open Mon. thru Friday 
TiU 9:00 P.M. 

PHONE 643-2171

r
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A g n e w 'S u r e  
O f Place In 

- . 1 9 7 2  V o t e
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — Vice 

PPMMent ^>iro T. Agnew says 
he I »  willing to isAep down in 1972 
if a  vice prealdentlal candidate 

'  oomee along with more p^ tica l 
appeal, but Qiat President Nix
on "glvee me every Indication 
that he f^xprovee of the courses 
o f action that I  have taken.”  

Agnew made the statement in 
a  copjnlg^ted stoiy by Akremf' 
Becmcn Joumal writers 
talked to him more than an hour 
Friday in Akrw.^after he spoke 
‘nnireday n lg h f^  a  teetimonlal 
dinner ̂ Jn" Akron for outgoing 
U.S. R ^ .  WllUam Ayres.

"A s  a matter of fact, anyone 
who thinks that a  vice president 
Is  out in an off-year campaign 

’  s o ( ^  on hla own devices is just 
plain naive,”  Agnew said in the 
interview, whkdi appeared in 
the newspaper’s Sunday edl- ' 
tions.

Agnew said he has givmi no 
thought to plans lo r  1972 and 
added: “ I ’m not . an insecure 
tman. I  don't worry from day to 
day vdiether the President is 
looting at me with a fishy eye.”  

Agnew said that he ia consid
ering new ways to Increase hla 
communication with the na
tion’s youth after the 1970 elec-, 
tion campaign "wiped out any 
chance for an atmosphere that 
was conducive to that type of ef
fort . . .

‘ "Ilie  distressing thing to me 
about contract with students is 
that it la impossible to go and 
speak to large numbers of stu
dents—at least it has been—and 
maybe this ia going to change.

"But if  you are not listened to, 
if you are not allowed to be 
heard, and if  you are simply the 
target o f a  demonstration or ob
struction generated by a very 
small percentage of the students 
it ia hard to make these con
tacts on Campus,”  Said Agnew.

He said the "leftist minority 
of students—the very militant 

. minority—keep telling us that 
wefre not listening. What they 
really mean is that we’re not 
accepting the validity of their 
advice. We’re listening and 
we’re exerclalng our preroga
tives as elected representatives 
of the people not to follow their 
suggestions because we dem’t 
think they are good sugges
tions.’ ’

Agnew ctUled Sen. Charles 
Ooodell o f New York, who lost 
his bid for reelection in Novem
ber after being opposed by the 
N i x o n  Administration, "a  
unique case.”

"H e didn’t always disagree, 
he made a career out of disa
greeing,”  said Agnew. “ He utl- 
Uted his departures from the 
President as a cornerstone on 
which he built his constitum- 
cy.”

Agnew said 'Republi«mn sena
tors who bucked the administra
tion and campaigned for Good- 
eH need not fecu: reprisals when 
they run again. He said al
though the senatora may have 
oid>OM6 the President on some 
matters, they “ have also sup
ported him at very critical 
times.”

3L.

Comeau Guilty
ARUNGTON, Va. (A P )—Eu

gene L. Comeau, 19, of Norwich, 
Cenm., was found guUty Satur
day o t killing the father ot his 
l4-yeaiM>ld girl friend.

Tile jury recommended SO 
years in prison for Comeau, 
charged with helping another 
man strangle Richard L. Mat
tingly, 68, at the victim’s Arling
ton home.

The other defendant, Kenneth 
W. mtner, 22, ai) AWOL Ma
rine, testified at Comeau’s trial 
he would plead guilty to first 
degree murder.

Witnesses testified Comeau, 
Hitner, 14-year-old (Debra Mat
tingly, and another girl had 
taken LBD before going to the 
Mattingly home the day the vlc-i 
Um was kiUed.

Tolland

Christmas 
Of the Past 
Celebrated

Visitors to the Tolland Histor
ical Society’s Benton home
stead museum were treated 
yesterday to a glimpse into 
(jhristmaaes past.

During the society’s Christ
mas dinner the dining room 
table was laden with the tradi
tional holiday dinner, even in
cluding homemade gingerbread 
and lollipops for the children.

The Christmas tree in the liv
ing room was decked out in 
strings of popcorn and cran
berries and clay figures.

The decorations were made 
by children of the society mem
bers, who were on hand lend
ing color to the festivities in 
their long dresses reminiscent 
of another era.

Presents, including handmade 
ice skates and a sled Were 
gathered under the tree, along 
with a slate and a mysterious 
small wooden chest.

Contrasting with the atmos
phere of the old home ■ with its 
warm crackling fireside, was 
the Christmas carol sing held 
on the steps of St. Matthew’s 
(jhurch.

Participants in the Carol 
sing braved blustery winds and 
cold temperatures to sing the 
traditional carols, clapping en
thusiastically with the muffled 
sounds of mittened hands for 
the soloist James Comlsl) and 
the Girl Scout Chorus, or per
haps just to keep their hands 
warm.

Santa Claus spent about two 
hours in town yesterday after
noon, listening to the Christmas

Karen Danforth, left, and Gail Johndro, ddborate a tree of Christmas past for  
the Tolland Historical Society’s old-fashioned Yule held Sunday at the Benton 
Homestead. The girls are daughters of society members.

hopes of over 400 local children, 
according to,Board of Recrea
tion member John Campbell who 
supervised the event.

Santa sat on a special throne 
in the Hicks School gym, sur
rounded by a Christmas tree arid 
other holiday decorations, giv
ing each child a candy cane 
after they confided what they 
hoped to find wider the Christ
mas tree on Christmas morning.

weeks after he had been injur
ed in a car accident in Heidel
berg, Germany.

Ten Years Ago 
There was an Impasse at the

Job Banks Set Up
Job Banks Set Up

WASHINGTON — Job banks 
have been established in 49 
cities in 29 states, providing 
computerized employment ser
vice for more than 36 per cent 
of the nation’s labor force, the 
Labor Department reports.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Monday, Dec. 21, the 
366th day of 1970. There are 10 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1620, the pil

grims went ashore at iriiat is 
now Plymouth, Mass. This is 
the 360th amiiversary of the 
pilgrim Iwding.

In 1942, the U.S. Supreme 
Court u i^ ld  the validity of 
Nevada divorces based on a 
six-week residency.

Also in 1942, British bombers Center Shifting
dropped blockbusters on Mu- ST. LOUIS — The center of 
nlch, Germany. the U.S. population has been

In 1944, horse racing was moving westward since 1800, 
banned in the United States for when it was midway between 
the duration of World War n. Washington and Baltimore. It 

In 1946, U.S. Gen. George S. is expected to be 40 miles south 
Patton died less than two of St. Louis in I960.

C o ve n try '

'■ PHNA Report: 
JV u rses M a i l ^  
1 6 8 H o m e - < S ^ l 8  ^

Tlie ^ ^ 'H e a l t h  Nursing As- 
sMiotibn reports that the nurses 

"worked a total of ,214 hours 
during the month of November, 
making a total of 168 visits.

^  these, 107 visits were for 
health supervision, and 61 
therapeutic. A well child con
ference was also held, with a 
total of 28 children being ex
amined or immunized by Dr. 
Louise ’Tobi.

At the PH NA monthly board 
meeting earlier this month, dis
cussion centered on the com
bining of the Medical Advisory 
Committee and the Medicare 
Advisory Group.

Dr. George Becker and Dr. 
Robert Bowen were in attend
ance at the session, and board 
members voted to continue con
sideration of this merging proc
ess.

Dr. Bowen, director of health, 
explained to the board the bill
ing procedure at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital as it 
relates to town welfare.

Basketball Program 
The first week of the new 

basketball program sponsored 
by the Recreation Oommlsslan 
has been termed “ very suc
cessful” , by Commissioner 
Donald Young.

The program is open to men 
of post-high school age and is 
held on Monday nights at the 
Capt. Nathan Hale School from 
7 to 9 p.m., free of charge.

About 18 men participated in 
the first evening of the pro
gram last week. Young said. 
Several members are thinking 
of asking for expansiem of the 
program, but Young feels that 
even more participation would 
be necessary to make this feas
ible.

Rotary Sale
The Coventry Rotary OUb is 

currently selling candy bars 
lor the benefit of the Coventry 
Student Loan Fund and other 

_  Rotary projects.
The candy can be purcdiased 

by indivldu^a and also by local 
businesses.

imMi a certain area 
iaiemi
Khas

a patented 
rear

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

ROUTE 83, TALCO’TTVILLE, CONN. 

Phone Manchester 643-1712

WATCHES SILVER JEWELRY REPAIRING 
Open Every Night till 9 - Sat. and Christmas Eve till 5:30

Mancbeater Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly

United Nations over moves to Oantner, tel. 742>8796.
restore peace in the Qmgo. _______________

Five Years Ago 
It was announced that Prime 

Minister Harold Wilson of Brit
ain would visit Moscow to talk 
with Soviet leaders about 
Southeast Asia and other trou
ble spots. I

Germans Driving In
FRANKFURT — West Ger

many had 17 drive-in movies, 
with 18,000 parking spaces, last 
year despite a 1964 prediction— 
when the first one opened—that 
drive-ins would not be a success 
in this country because of 
weather conditions.

This 
Christmas, 

give 
Accutrop' 
by Bulova

From $110.

Om AND
DAY "U’’

Excellent TRADE allowances given on ALL WATCHES 

BULOVA ""SEIKO CARAVHXE 

nN E  SELECTION OF DIAMONDS^ AND  JEWELRY A T  THE 
-  ' RIGHT PRICE.........

S x a y  'i. &" ^ ^ op,
I737 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040

Read Herald Advertisements

S e w  u p  h e r 
C h ris tm a s .

Clearance Prices S ta rt
TODAY 9:30 A.M.

M ANY SWEATER PRICES SREATLY REDUCED

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST FRIGES
Day In...Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . .-resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Preacription 
costs—no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials’’—no “ temporary 
rnductions’’ on Prescriptions to lure 
oostomers!

A t  the same time, there is never any 
oompromtse in service or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . ... ON ALL YOUR 
PBESOBIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.EiVeiywhere 

Fast

IKY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

U

237/575

G ive the Fashion Mater- zig-zag 
portablesewirig machine by Singer in 
a carrying case. Sews straight,zig-zag. 
Mends,darns, buttonhoies.tcx)!

O N L Y
# 4

w
FREE INSTRUCTIONS show you how to use
your new Singer  ̂sewing machine.
FREE GIFT WRAP all bright and be-ribboned 
to save you Christmas tie-ups

FREE DELIVERY anywhere in the U.S.A 
iriCTuding Alaska and Hawaii.
GIVE A SINGER GIFT CERTIFICATE
to Ihe friend w h o 's h a rd  to  s h o p  tor

The Singer 1to36* Credit Plan helps you keep Christinas within your budget...
oryou may defer monthly payments till Feb.. 1971.Or-uselheSinqerLay-Away Plan-deposit 
holds any item till Dec. 19

Get the SINGER spirit!
under SINGER COMPANY. ‘ATrademarkolTHESINGERCOMPANY ,

856 M AIN  STREET, M ANCHESTER —  647-1425

ROOSEVELT MILLS
SALESROOMS OPEN MON., TUES„ WED: till 9 P.M. ’Thura. tUl • 

Sat. tiU 5:99

215 E. IIAIN ST. RO C KVILLE
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Polish
Politburo
Profiles

1

imtu World War n , In wMeh i a  
roae to the rank of colonel. HO 
was made a deputy prime min
uter In leoa with responslbUlty 
tor' coMdlnatlnc the woxfc of 
several economic ministries and 
has been a leading figure In the 
econoRilc sphere ever since.

iMIBCZTfll^W MOCSAR: Re
garded as the leader'of Poland’s 
hard-line StalinUts, Mbcsar U 
believed to have clashed repeat-

<Oontlmied from  Page One)

from the Krakow Mining Acade' 
my, then became secretary of ^ m u ftlT  a“  i ^ r
the Central Committee and a secret police chief, he lost his 
member of the Pi^tburo two important post as minister of 
years later in 1906. Interior In 1968 but stayed

Oomulka took over Uter that
year and removed Gierk, but a^rtwatrr o'  . . „  ’ STEFAN M aSZOWSKI: Bom
Olerek quickly brought hU ac- ^  ^ e  youngest of the
UvlUes Into line with Oomulka’s new members, OlssowsM was 
liberalised policies and was acUve In the (StallnUt) Union of 
reinstated and installed as chief polish Youth while stUl a 
of the Silesia party branch. schoolboy. He ^ cam e head of 

HU Silesian administration fo- yjg Central Committee's press 
cused on the naUon’s biggest department In 1968. 
steel milU and coal mines,
which he controlled with an effi
cient party bureaucracy. ..

JAN SZYDLAK; A fomulnN 
worker during the war who rose 
through the OommunUt party 
youth movements, Szydlak was 

tor "retrograde 
views" shortly after Gomulka 
returned to power. Since then, 
with the approval of new party 
secretary Edward Olerek, hU 
advance has been uninterrupt
ed. He has been a candidate- 
member of the Politburo since 
1968.

WLADYU.AW OOMULKA 
WladysUw Gomulka became 

first secretary of Poland’s Com- 
munUt party in 1966 after dissi
dent workers rioted for bread.
He was ousted Sunday alter a 
similar upheaval.

In between, he led Poland 
away from the Soviet brand of 
Communism, then veered back 
to become one of the most ada- In addition to Gomulka, four 
mant hard-line, and anti-Western men resigned from the PoUHw- 
of Communist figures. ■ Sunday. They w ere:

He was unique among Com- 2ENON KXJSZKO: A member 
munUt leaders in that he twice ^  Ihe Politburo since 196^ 
shrugged off the Kremlin’s dU- KlUzko's fortunes have been 
approval to steer hU nation closely linked with Gomulka. He 
along a comparatively inde- rose to the Important party post 
pendent Socialist course. as head of the cadres section

A staunch supporter o£ Soviet Gomulka was party boss
dominance after World War H, the war. Jailed without
Gomulka soon began exerting ^ l̂al for several years as a 
his power as Poland's deputy devlatl<Milst after Go-
premier and Communist party n^ulka's ouster in he reap- 
secretary-general to ease away P®®red on the political scene 
from the dictates of' Moscow, with Gomulka In 1960 and has

eiFTS & DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

Tucked into a corner, the New "Old Store" within-a-store 

is like a step back to yesteryear. Come roam through —  

you'll be delighted with what you discover. Geegaws for 

girls, Tom Fooleries for the boys. Fancies for wom^n folk, 

Substantials for the men folk.

OPiN 1VININOS nU . 10

f?s'Abam? Applr
McRiciMster PoHiado

Bowers Pupils in ^Christmas CaroV
Mrs. Carole Howard’s Grade Jppher Farrell as Ebenezer 

6 class at Bowers School Is Scrooge recoils In fear from in-
But Joseph Stalin was not to ac- become known as the party’s Id- ^yjng the third annual produc- cldents from his past and dire
cept dlssldence, and In 1949 Go- eologlcal chief, 
mulka was Jailed as a devlatioti- BOLESAW J A S C Z U K : 
1st. Trained as an electrical engi-

Stalin died before Gomulka
was brought to trial, and Go- ^  ministries In the 1960s. He 
mulka was released In 1963. He ^ fuU PoUtburo mem-
remained In comparaUvely ol> had su-
scurlty untU the Poman riots In P'-®'"® ®^er the econo-
July 1966. In which government
troops killed 44 rioters. MARIAN SPTCHALSKI: As

.  ^ L chairman of the Council ofIn October, he b e c ^ e  a par-
of state since 1968. SpychalsM Stallnlsto from the PoUtburo. . ..

NUdta 8. Khrushchev led a the rank of g e n ^ l dur-
Kremlin delegation to Warsaw ĥe war and was prominent 
to wmove h S i as Soviet tanks *" government

tion of Charles Dickens’ 
Christmas Carol." Tomt 
night’s performcmce at 7; 
the school auditorium will be 
for parents, relatives, and 
friends. This afternoon, It was 
presented for school pupils.

In the scene above, Chris-

‘A predictions of the future, spok- 
)w en by spirit visitors. From left, 
In Bethany DonneUy as Marley’s 

ghost; Cheryl’•< Feiguson as 
Christmas Past; Robert Noon
an as Christmas Futqre; and 
Lynn Hurley as Christmas 
Present.

She Asks to End 39 Years 
Of Forced Soviet Gtizenship

MOSCOW (AP) — A Brook- Russian immigrant who became

Completing the cast are Peter 
Gaudreau as Bob Cratchit; 
Craig Madsen, Fred; Debra 
Cowles, solicitor; Dale Lundy, 
Ebenezer the boy; Debra East
man, Fan; Ronald Starkweath
er, Ebenezer the young man; 
Todd Custer, Fesslwlg; Marina 
Moyer, Belle; Suzanne Thomas, 
Mrs. Cratchit.

Also, Bruce Day, Peter; Todd 
Custer, Dick; Elissa Gallant, 
Tom; Dale Lundy, Tiny Tim; 
Cathy Keegan, Martha; Lori 
Nolan, Peg; Bretta Mizla and 
Joeeph Ballore, businessmen; 
Ricky Swartz, boy; and Robert 
Noonan, town ciier.

Frank Ley and Elissa Gal-
rumbled toward Poland from liwniodlately aftew ards. Ho loot who has Uved naturalized American citizen ^re scene announcers
East Germany, but Gomulka positions in the 1949 purges Tinirm fmp <«» vAnm *** Committee chairmen are Mark
told Khrushchev Soviet commu- 'vas Jailed without trial im- ^ , In 1931, the couple went to the paUeln, scenery; Marina Moy-
nism would'not work in Poland 1̂ Osmulka’s return to power In said today she Is "hopeful" So- soviet Union. Mrs. Rlgerman gj. ^nd Suzaxuie Thomas, pub-
and declared virtual independ- 1®8*. when he was rehabilitated vlet authoritiee will permit her became a Soviet citizen in 1937 nclty; Debra Eastman, cos-
ence. Khrushchev backed down, and put on the Central Commit- and her son to leave the coun- under what ahe said was duress, tumes- Edward Curtin, lights;

Several of the liberalizations tee. try. Leonid was born In the Soviet p fett Mizla, curtain; and Alexa
Oomulka had Installed in Po- R Y S^U ) STKioLBX3a: A Ester Michael Rlgerman and Union In August 1940. Berger, prc^am . (Herald photo
land remained, though he whit- prewar Communist and In her son, Leonid Rlgerman, filed Under U.S. law, a person’s ĵy pjnto)
tied away some of them to fore- charge of the Ministry of Rail- claim for U.S. citizen ^ p  on the citizenship Is determined by _______________
stall further Interference from ways from 1991 to 1967, Strze- basfs of birthplace and parent- parentage or place of birth. The
Moscow. He acknowledged al- leckl did not reach the front age. The U.S. State Depculment State Department ruled In effect
ways that Moscow was the lead- ranks of the party until 1960, announced ai^roval of the that Mrs. Rlgerman had kept
er of the Socialist bloc. when he was elected a party claim Saturday. * her U.S. cltizenriilp despite the

R io Death Squaid 
Hits Another Victilm

Hla reputation as a reform er secretary. He has been a - full
began changing when he at 
tacked the Roman Catholic 
Church In Poland and backed a 
purge of Jews from the govern
ment in 1968. He was vehement
ly anti-Israel during and aft^r 
the 1987 saddle East war, and 
assailed the United States and 
West Germany.

Gomulka was bom Feb. 6, 
1906, and his career in the party

Poltburo member since 1968.

Supreme Court 
Denies Angela’s 
Extradition Stay

"The next step is to hand in imposition of Soviet citizenship 
an application to O'VIR and then and that Leonid acquired his 
wait for their decision,”  Mrs. U.S. citizenship at Urth. 
Rlgerman said by telephone. “TTie application for a Soviet

OVIR Is the section of visas exit visa may be a long and per- 
and registration of the Soiviet haps unsuccessful endeavor," 
militia. A Soviet citizen desiring says an embassy leaflet on the 
to leave the country must apply procedure tor exit documenta-

RJO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
The so - called Death Squad of 
off-duty policemen has carried 
out another execution, police re
ported today.

Hie body of a man was found 
bullet-riddled and strangled

WASHINGTON (AP) — Su-

there for travel documents. tlon. "The embeasy can give no Suntoy JS
“ We’re Iwpoful.”  Mrs. Rlger- assurance that exit documenta- Caxias, about 30 miles north of

man said 'w hen asked if die Uon will 'be issued, since this Is
----- --------------------------- —  r — , ,  T-j. Ti thought the Soviet government a matter over which the Soviet Deam ^ u ad  as -
began after Worid War I when Court Justice John Har- authorities assert complete Jur- I”  BrazU since ^  a ^  has
he organized his first working Ian declined today to halt the they had not received any Indl- Isdlction.”  blamed for the arbitrary
youth movement. Self-educated extraditicm of Angela Davla cation of Soviet plana in the There Is no provision In the killings of more than 1,200 per-
on the works o f Marx, L^nin from New York to California case, but "I  imagine they will consular convention between sons, moatly petty criminals,

where ahe is under indictment allow us to leave." the United States and the Soviet Despite a full-scale InyeaUga-
on murder and kidnap charges. Mrs. Rlgerman was bom  in Union applying to cases where Hou begun this year, police have

Attorneys for Miss Davis had Brooklyn, N.Y., In 1910 and each side claims the citizenship found hardly anything about the
asked the high court to stay her married Henry Rlgerman, a  of a person. vigilante group’s activities,
pending extradition, set for 4 ____

and Engels, Gomulka fled to the 
Soviet Union after tiie Nazi In
vasion in 1939, then returned in 
1944 to hrip rule in the Soviet- 
style regime.

Hated then, Gomulka was a p.m. today, until she can file 
hero in 1966 as the anti-Soviet an appeal with the high court, 
tide swept into power. He H ulan, to whom the case was 
scored a tremendous majority referred because of his Jurisdlc- 
at the polls In January 1967—an tion over New York courts, said, 
overwhelming endoraement of " i  find no legal basis for staying 
his policy of Independent Com- petitioner’s extradition. AppUca- 
mqnlsm. tion denied."

Five new members were Without a stay of extradition, 
named to Poland’s ruUng Ifi- Miss Davis was due to be re
man Politburo In the riKdniq> 
which ousted Communist party 
chief Wladyslaw Gomulka Sun
day,

They are:
EDIWARD BABHJCH: A for

mer miner, aged 48, he waa 
head of the Communist peaty's 
organUation department.
/  PIDTR JAROSZBWICZ: Bern 
In 1900, he waa a village teacher

turned late today to California 
where she has been Indloted tor 
murder, kidnapping and con
spiracy stemming from the 
courtroom escape attempt at 
San Rafael cm Aug. 7. Four per
sons were killed In that attempt.

Attorneys tor Miss Davis 
failed last week In efforts to 
persuade New York’s highest 
court tor a stayTn extradition.

Lettuca-<oU of It. 
And mayonnaise

C O M E  IN!
G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D

WITH YOUR NEW

mister
D o r tu J t*

MISTER
DONUT
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
(Next to Hartman’s Mkt.)

Get Acquainted Offer

r  BUY ONE DOZEN n  
Get Vi Dot. FREE

I BBINO m s COUPON I
I GOOD ONLY IN IH E  BOCKVnXE STORE i

WHOPPER
HNS 0 NEW HOME 

MANCHESTERulcy,
red tomato
tticaa.

Oniona.
Wbat’a a burger 
without ’am ?

.Criap,
crunchy
plcklaa.

Sure, we could have made the 
Whopper smaller. But we figure 
when you come to Burger King* 
you ’re hungry. So we made It 
gigantic. Put away a Whopper, an

order, of our crisp french fries, and 
one of our thick shakes, and you've 
really had yourself a meal. But re
member: don't try to handle a 
Whopper with just one hand!

NOW OPEN
Pure beet 
through and through. 
Ketchup on top.

476 C E N T E R  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R .C O N N .

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

wsmiro Hoû s
Intermediate Care Semi- 

pnteate, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
. 8 pjn .; private rooma, 16 a.m.- 

2 pjn., and 4 p.m.-8 pjn.
Fedtetrios: Paicada allawed 

aogr Sn» except noon-2 
othen, 2 p«m.-8 pan.̂  '

Boir Servloe: 16 ikm.-2 p.m,, 
4 pan.-8 p.m. '

Intonaive Oare'aqd Oonmary 
Oan: Inunedlate family rally, 
anytime, ibnlted to five mlmites, 

Mateniity: Fatben, u  aan.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:86 p.m.-8 
p.m.; otbera, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 

, 6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.
' Ago Urntta: 16 in matondty, 

12. in otiier araw, no Umtt in 
•elfroentloe.

Doe to oonotractlon, parking 
tor emergmiclea la aeverely re- 
atricted. Tbe pnbllc la urgenlly 
lequeated not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
diadiarge emergency or wheel
chair admiaalona. To pick np dla- 
charged pattenta, please park In 
Sie general lota llrat and tiie 
uurae will Inatmct you where to 
drive to pick up tbe poMent.
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Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the n w  
phone books. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

Patients Today: 243
ADM irnOD , SATURDAY; 

Mrs. Margaret C. Beecher, 72 
Ardmore R d.; Mariaine E. 
Bernier, Blast Hartford; Wil
liam G. Boehm, 677 Adams St.; 
Fred F. DeCarii, Stafford 
Springs; Janet Fitch. 130
Glenwood St.; James D. Grif
fin, 22 Doane St.; Charles He
witt, 104 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Har
riet Houghton, 36 Main St.

Also, Mrs. Marie Jacobs, Rt. 
44A, Coventry; Elmer M. 
Hanker, 663 Oenter St.; Louis 
C. Olmstead, 174 Henry St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Merlyn Adamy, Glaston
bury; Barbara A. Backus, 16 
Robin R d .; Deborah Barrett, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary 
Prey, East Hartford; Kathryn 
Goodin, 178 Loomis St.; James 
M, Griffin, 464 Avery St., South 
Whidaor; Willard Hawley, 167 
Benton St.; Scott Hendrickson, 
80 Linden St.; Norman F. Klb- 
be, Somers.

Also, Mhry E. Matsmi, 261 
Spruce St.; Carrie A. Oliver, 
Florssm oor, 111.; Karen J. 
Parllle, 6 Birch fflU Dr., South 
MTndaor; \4TUlam J. Peach, 84 
Rachel R d.; Jonathan Pearlson, 
22 Miountaln R d.; Laura A. Ris- 
ley, East Hartford; Albion 
Severance Jr., French Rd., 
Bolton; Paul D. Sullivan, South 
8L, Coventry; Mrs. Margaret 
H. Toomey, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton; MI’S. MArgaret D. 
Tweedle, w  W. Center St.; 
Lawrence O. Reed, 388 Oak
land St.

Also, Richard Vandenburgh, 
16 Hammer St.; 'Vincent J. Ves
pa, East Hartford.

BIRTHB SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert P. Walker, Rt. 3, Coventry; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tyler, 36 Scott D r.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kramer, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, Staf
ford Springs.

BIRTH YEJSTBRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and iMra. 
George Uhl̂  Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs- Oorlnne T. Pockett, RFD 
4, Rockville; Holland Messier, 
466 'Hilliard S t.; Mrs. MAry 
Soule, 22 d lftm i St.; Mrs. An
gela Mac, Center Rd., l^Ilow  
Brook Apts., Rockville; Petra 
M. Hemmerle, 97 M<mtauk Dr., 
Vermhi; Marvin 8. Baker, 24 
Goalee D r.; James 'W. Slater,

East Hartford; Mrs. Patricia 
Cheney, Westchester; VTlliam J. 
Oolllns, 69 Deerfield Lane, 
South Windsor. •

Also, Arthur E. Ashwell Sr., 
102 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Ve
ronica Ung, 149 E. Main St., 
Rockville; Daniel L. Toomey, 
66 Scott Dr., Vernon; Ronald 
Durgan, Ridgewood Trail, Cbv- 
entry; Bryan CapeUo, 24 Wer
ner Dr., RockvlUe.

Also, Patricia - Peabody, East 
Hartford; AQchael Laggis, 28 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Douglas E. Pll- 
latti. East ’ Hartford; Thomas 
Cook, 236 ToUand Rd., Bolton; 
Marjorie E. Maynard, 60 Hud
son St.; Mrs. Shirley A. Wil
liams, Woodstock; Mrs. Mabel 
Shultz, Meadows Convalescent 
Home.'

Also, Theodore A. Weiss, 66 
Durkin St.; Mrs. Susan P. 
Sheen, Loveland Heights, Ver- 
non; Mrs. OUve M. Chart- 
ler, 28 Dudley St.; David 
W. Fenn n , 10 Rau St. 
Ext., Rockville; Joseph A. 
Muska, Buff Cap Rd., Tol- 
land; Mrs, Afaxine E. Stewart, 
19 Johnson T er.; Mrs. Nyla i .  
Carlin, 168 Henry St.; Judith A. 
MAschko, 277 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Annie Scarohuk, 106 Baldwin 
R dl; Aire. '  Ella Gaskell, 42 
Teresa Rd.; Atrs. Dorothy G. 
Copeland, 86 Demlng St.

Also, Mrs. AQohael Kaluszka 
and son, Glastonbury; ACra. Wil
fred A. LaPointe and daughter, 
Storrs; Atrs. Robert Andersen 
aind daughter, Newington; Atrs. 
Leonce Belliveiau and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Atrs. AOchael 
Tomsho and daughter, Glast(»- 
bury.

DISCHAROTD YESTERDAY: 
Airs. Alaigaret Hampson, 46 
Union St.; AfTs. EUimbeth May
er, 94 Keeney St.; Suzanne A. 
Broulllette, 40 Edmund St.; Airs. 
Linda Beaulieu, Vernon Ave.; 
Rockville; Atrs. Helen KorecU, 
9 Alain St., South Windsor; 
Walter C. Komlnski Jr., En
field; Charles Bunco, 6 Leland 
D r.; Mrs. Helen I. Coleman, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry.

Also, Don E. Daley, 10 Pine 
St.; Valdis Vlnkels, Wales Rd., 
Andover; Robert A. MainM, 88 
Buckingham St.; Mrs. Agnes E. 
Geer, 20 Hyde St.; Lynda AOll- 
er, Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Airs. 
Sylvia McLoughlln, 141 Prospect 
St.; Idrs. Gemelie Wetteland, 27 
Winter St.; EMward L. Carter, 
RED 1, Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Alary A. Tarcho, Stafford; John 
B. Grezel, 163 Birch St.; d a r- 
ence A. Roy, 18 Griswold St.

Also, Joseph J. Blelawiec, 12 
Valerie Dr., Rockville; Lyle T. 
Neddow, 18 Bank St.; AQchael 
Barrera, 69 Meadow Lane; Mrs. 
Bradford Kula and daughter, 
Alarlborough; Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Granor and son, 233 Center St.; 
Mrs. Alton Sanders and son, 
Elnfield; Airs. Brian Will and 
son, 62 Marjorie Lane, Venum; 
Airs. Frederic TurMngton and 
daughter, 6 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville; Alro. Paul R. Feeley and 
s(Mi, Dunn Hill Rd., RFD 2, Tol
land.

Mayorg Contend 
FTC Too Lax In  
Narcoticg Curbs'
BRIDGEPORT (AP) "1 - The 

Connecticut Conference of May
ors charged the Federal TVade 
Commission Monday with under
estimating the seriousness of the 
drug problem and not taking 
proper steps to curb advertising 
that encourages drug abuse. / 

In a letter from Alayor Huĵ i 
C. Curran ot Bridgeport, presi
dent ot the conference, the Alay- 
ora called the BTC’s efforts to 
review drug comm ercials "un
systematic, sporadic and half
hearted.”

Curran asked the BTC to re
consider his grouĵ ’s proposal 
for sirstematlc moidtozlng ot ra
dio and television stations "for 
advertising which encourages 
drug dependency, with a ■view 
toward eliminating such adver
tising as quickly as possible."

'He said the mayor’s group has 
contacted most newspapers and 
radio and television stations in 
Connecticut to ask them to vol
untarily refrain from carrying 
any advertisements which con
tribute to the drug abuse 
problem.

"Virtually all the advertising 
media representsLtives we have 
heard from have exjM’essed con
cern about the growing drug 
problems of our state,’ ’ Curran 
said. "'But they all say that their 
own statim  or newspaper 
doesn’t carry advertising which 
encourages driig abuse."

"And yet, we know from  our 
own experience that we are all 
subjected to a dally barrage of 
advertising which c^ers taking 
one or another drug as the solu
tion to all our problems. Includ
ing fam ily problems, nervous 
tension, emotional distress ,or al
most any of the physical mani
festations of these probletns," 
Curran said.

student at Loytda University, 
Los Angeles, He is mstjorlng In 
sociology and white, Afro-Amer
ican studies.

“ When I gpraduate, I would 
like to become a teachier' in a 
school with an abundance of mi
nority students,”  he said. "Wfith 
my white cane, I've always 
been readily accepted. They 
know I ’m not Judging them by 
their color.”

Before winning his scholar
ship at Loyola,, where his grade 
average’s the 4.0, top. Hotter, 
was elected vice president of 
the Associated Stodent Body of 
Soquel High School near Santa 
Cruz with a slogan: "I f It’s 
seeing viiat must be dcme, don’t 
vote for me, but It’s doing some
thing and doing it right, vote for 
the guy who’s moat out ot 
sight."

"M y phllosoihy is to live and 
let live, to love, to laugh, to 
learn," Hotter said. “ A lot of 
guys are lounging around In this 
world. I stay busy 18 hours a 
day> but all the time I ’m awake 
I’m having fun.”

Holter said a book of 34 of his 
poems will be published next 
spring. His ‘ comedy acts at 
schools "are usually pretty suc
cessful," he said, "because all I 
try to do Is get pe<^le to laugh.

“ I think laughter Is pretty im
portant.’ ’

OPEN TONIGHT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY TO 9 P.M.
' THURS. TO 5:30 P.M.

REBAL N E N Y  SnOP
**The Complete M.en*s Stored*

^01-907 MAIN STRECT MANCHESTER— 443-2478

Read Herald Advertisements 2

The United States now places 
an annual celling of 170,000 on 
immigration from Europe, Afri
ca and Asia, with no more than 
20,<XK) from one country. Tliere 
is a limit, 120,000 on annual Im
migration from M exico, Central 

and South America and Canada.

At’s another 
Christmas 

season, ringing 
out with old 

fashioned 
joy. Hope you

and yours
%̂

have the merriest 
Yuletime o f 

all. T o oiir 
warm wishes, 

add our sincere 
"Thank Y ou.”

For Your Shopping Convenience
WE WILL BE OPEN

TiMsdoy. D «e«iib«’ 22 & Wtdnwdoy. Dtewnbw 23 tBI 8:30 p.m.
TliMf»doy, D« f iWb»r 24 W» WW C to f ofOtOO p.m.T R in a a y . ^

F IR S T  F O O D
646 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Blind Student 
Sees Handicap 

Asset on Job
By EARL AMMERMAN

SAN FRANCISCO ( A P . — 
Blindness offers certain advan
tages, says sightless Deiuils 
Holter, a college student who 
writes publishable poetry, does 
comedy acts at schools and 
works as a newsman.

"It has been estimated that a 
sighted person gets 87 per cent 
of his information through -vi
sion," he said in an interview 
Sunday. "A  blind person, since 
he doesn’t have this, has to de
velop his hearing and his memo
ry. He actually develops a lot 
more than a lot of people, espe
cially If he has been blind aince 
birth, as I have."

Holter, who is paid for his 
news reports by some 30 radio 'g 
statimis, said; “ I can g;et an in
terview without taking any 
notes because I can remember 
everything word for word. The 
average newsman takes at least 
a pad and pencil. I 'ditm’t ."

Holter, 19, la a scholarship

SANTA CLAUS 
(In Suit) 

Available for 
House Calls, 
Parties, etc.

Ouaranteed Enjoyment 
lor kids of all ages! 

By Appointment Only 
CALL JOEY at 

643-6094 or 643-79U

COME IN AND BROWSE, YOU’LL 
SEE HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS!

_ We’re not a selff service store, we can 
expliain and discuss the merits of our merchondise!

ELECTRIC POWER TOOLS f FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS
by

Black and Decker
HAND SAWS

from 4̂*®
FINISHING SANDERS

from
HAND JIG SAWS

from ®12®®
BENCH GRINDERS

from *49®®
V4” ELECTRIC DRILLS

from *7®®

4rofn $ 6j95 
4rom 39.88 
4rom 3.69

1-5

Electric
ROOM

HEATERS

i>i
ARVHi

S17iB
TO

S39J5

ELECTRIC 

GAN OPENERS

*10.88 and

*14.88

TOOL CHESTS
o f every description.

Prices start 0|? A O  
as low as #

MACHINISTS CHESTS also
at really good prices!0/^ -----^

HYDE BIRD FEEDERS

FBon*2.9S
Ideal Gifts for the 

Nature Lovers. ^

WILD BIRD SEED

5 lb.79®
25m*3.49

SUNFLOWER SEED

10lb.*2.69

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

,..*3.98
BATTERY CLOCKS

,..*12.95

 ̂ .

D R E IIEL  Mtto Toolt
Make Ideal Xmas Gifts.

Electric Orass Shears 
from $12jn

/L x

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

fiu m  ^ 2 . 8 8

ELECTRIC
COFFEEMAKERS

f i . m n i . 8 8

ELECTRIC BLENDERS

fr o m ’ 22.88
ELECTRIC HEATERS

fro m  ’ 8 . W

CU TU RY  SETS 
ARROW STAPLERS 
BAROMETERS 
W ISS SHEARS

ICE BUCKETS 
XMAS TREES 
JACK KN IVES 
BIRD FEEDERS

STARREn 
PRECISION TOOLS

ivraRw
PIm &ff%

-A A -i__/*

LOWER PRICES ' 
ON

XMAS TREE UGHTS 
154JIW Outdoor

only S3j99
25-Lito Outdoor

M iy
2&4Jto Indoor
raty SU O

MIRRO ELECTRIC 
SKILLETS

,..*19.99
H A R D W A R E  C a

7D3 HAIN ST. IN  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
‘HVHERE IT S  FUN TO BROW SE”
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Mapped in Poland
(Conttamed from Page One)

< -
families with many children.

backed M ocur’s 
campaign In IBM.

antl-Jewlah

To Increase 
Aid to Egypt

states for the CSirlstmas serv- , 
ices after a security check.

Meanwhile,- Tuletide prepara
tions accelerated in the little 
town spending its fourth CSuist- 
mas under Israeli rule,

Manger Squall is festooned 
with thousands of colored llg^its, 
and a closed-circuit television(Conthmed trone Page One)

who, as a result of the change in One of the few pro-Western ^  SJWtem is. being set up to carra
regime demonstrated the services in the CSiurch of the

in recent years • occurred last miiments before it does, 
month when a treaty ^was Israeli Defense Minister

prices, have suffered most se
vere losses in their budgets.”

Nativity to those in the sciuare. 
Offlcials of the chiirch, on the

Observers anticipated bonuses worked out normalising rela- Modie Dayan met in Jerusalem site w h e r e  trtyUU<m says Christ
or wage raises will be given to tlons with West Germany, 
compensate for 
living costs.

The riot-stricken cities tqtpar- 
ently were quiet today. Warsaw

The,  ̂ ^  with the chief U.N. truce ob- bom, re^rted they had to
the increased treaty renounced any German amn, refuse thousands of requests for^ S  I » « i~  “ ■ “<«“>

P they reportedly discussed the services because- of lack of
po^ibility of a cease-fire exten- space, 
slon and an Israeli request that .
the United Nations press Egypt TB3L AVIV (AiP) isradL ̂  
for the release of seriously curlty agents have cracked the 
wounded Israeli prisoners. case of the Arab guerrillas who

Arab saboteurs fired two ^  “^̂ Id sports fans

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Radio said workers in Gdansk chancellor Vm y Brandt’s gov- 
{Uid Gdynia had returned to emment expressed satisfaction 
work but did not mention Sscze- today that Poland’s new Oom- 
cln, hit hardest by the dlaor- munist party chief plans no 
ders. Telei^one lines to Gdansk change in his country’s policy of 
remained down and its airport seeking better relations with 
closed to regular traffic a week West Germany! 
after the riots began there. “ The government noted with

Ttoots were beUeved stUl oc- satlsfacUon party chief Edward
Gierek’s statement that " "

in order to smuggle hand gre
nades hidden inside footballs.

l^ l e s s ly  in a vacant "This unusual procedure c ^ e  
lot near tST unfinished buUdlng during the trial in a military 
that will become the residence court of ^  ___

rockets into a residential section 
of Jerusalem Sunday, and one 
exploded

f* im v ln flr  fiso K A o tn  A n d  A. m m i i v a  v p ic re K  s  Sk& i6 i i i d i v  ui&x. n o  th & v  W i l l  D C C O fnc u l 6  ro s lQ O llC O  j  j

“ S S  rSZ ' S®"*" ■”  ^  pr«aa.ni ZUn.». awixw.
.u T . !  ?  “  1« r.1 ,. t .  two to

he^^Weral Republic 
an5 ”̂ governmentnighttime curfew remained, in '

force. Damage at Gdansk alone “  , 
was esUmated at $3.5 milUon. ^Pol'c^man Conrad Ahlers told a

news conference.
The M lsh  ^ e  milon news- ^ 

p a ^ r Glos ^ y  caUed the Qomulka on Sunday made 
^ e r a h lp  change a the statement in a speech after
point and praised Gierek’s tele- taking office, 
vision address. Poland and West Germany

A mining'engineer whose first signed on Dec. 7 a treaty de
job was in a French coal mine signed to normalize relations 
at the age of 13, Gierek is now between them.
67. He developed an efficient Ahlers said the government 
party machinery in Silesia and could not comment on the dem-

home 600 yards away, but no imprisonment
one was hurt. [Ihe group made its hc^quar- 

ters in a tailor shop in the occu-
De ^ U o n s  irom pled Jordanian city of Nablus,^ d  the Supreme ^ c l l  of Is- P

leinic A ff^rs of Cairo met at ^^„ades smuggled from
Vatican City and issued a com- was told.
wsiivil/vitA rvollincv rrwt* **tnA 'munique calling for “ the re-es
tablishment of a just and hon
orable peace Ih the 
East.”

The three-day meeting 
the first between the two church w ^ 5 lilg ”seveml.' 
groups. ’Ihey agreed to make all

’Two members of the A1 Fatah 
iiad^e guerrilla cell adinltted throwing 

grenades at the military govern
ment building in -Nablus and 
into a crowd of Nablus Arabs,

earned a reputation as a top onstrations in Poland’s Baltic possible efforts to increase good
notch administrator. He had ports because it was "an inter- 
been mentioned for some time nal event.” 
as Gomulka’s successor. “ A comment cou ld 'be Inter- 

Removed from the Politburo preted as interference in Po- 
,J)y Gomulka in 1966, he adjusted land’s internal affairs,”  he said, 

ilckly to Gomulka’s then liber- in soiswer to questions, he 
;ed policies and was reinstat- added, that the government had ~~~ ,, ,

ed.\Also a memTier of the party no reason to doubt that Poland B E T H L E H ^ (AP) — Isr^ l
C enfi^ Committee, Gierek b ^  ̂ ould go through with its pledge ,, ^
cameXincreaslngly active in na- to allow ethnic Germans still in ....... .
tional qffairs. Poland to emigrrate to West Ger-

Women’ s Ldb Accused 
In Bridal Shop Arson

. , BERLIN (AP) — Women’ssocial, cultural and spiritual
level.”  - - — . _  _

relations between Roman -Cath
olics and Moslems and to con
sult each other regularly on 
Catholic-Moslem relations "on a

Arabs from Egypt, Kuwait and 
Lebanon to attend CIhristmas

llshment in West Berlin Sunday 
night by trying lo bum down 
two bridal shops, police report
ed.

’Ihey said the persons who did 
the deeds were unknown but

Sundays events returned to many. ’The pledge was made in occupied BetWrfiem, the gygpected a radical orient-
prom inent Mieezyslaw Moc- the negotiations for the treaty in interior Ministry said today. group. Found at the
zar, 66, ^ e  haid-llne form er which Brandt’s government offl- Since Israel seized Christ’s were leaflets signed
head of the\ secret police «d)o 
lost a power ̂ struggle to Gomul
ka in 196& He\s one of the five 
new members M the Politburo 
named to replac^ those purged.

Moczar was inurior minister 
and leader of the NPartlsans ,a 
veterans’ organlz^on that 
pushed a purge of Jeyra in the 
aftermath of the M l^ e  East 
war in 1967 and studmt riots 
early in 1966. He claimed Jews 
and Zionists fomented th^ riots 
and that the Israelis w er^ re
verting to Nazi tactics in their 
dealings with their Arab nel 
bors.

He climbed to deputy mem
bership in the l>m an Politburo 
and apparently had ambltlcns 
for Gomulka’s job. But Gomul
ka, with support from Gierek 
and others, stripped him of his 
ministerial position and blocked 
his advancement to full Politbu
ro membership.

The radio broadcast that an
nounced Sunday’s shakeup said 
Gomulka, who is 66, resigned 
because of pM r health, and a 
communique later said he was 
"gravely ill”  with circulatory 
ailments and failing eyesight. 
Health Minister Jan Kostrzews 
kl said he suffered a severe at 
tack Saturday and would be hoe 
pltalized for an extended period.

Cknnmunist sources in Mos
cow speculated that (Somulka 
was ousted by hard-line mem- 

' bers of the Polish Oommunlst
party who ordered the food 
price increases to provoke im- 

V y rest that would bring down the 
party chief.

This was obvious, they said, 
because the increases came 
just before Christmas, certain 
to cause discontent among the 
intensely Roman Catholic Poles, 
Such discontent, the sources 
contend, could be used to show 
GomuHca'8 unpopularity with 
his subjects or that he was no 
longer able to lead.

Removed with Spychalski and 
Gomulka were Boleslaw Jasz- 
ezuk, the economic minister; 
Ryszard Strzelecki, a close 
friend of Gomulka and a mem
ber of the council of state; and 
ZencHi Kliszko, the ideology 
chief. Kliszko. was a contender 
for the top position during the 
1908 student riots.

Named to replace them on the 
Politburo were Moczar; Eklward 
Babluch, former head of the 
central committee’s organiza- 
Uonal department; Vice Pre
mier Plotr Jaroezewlcz, an eco
nomic specialist; Stefan Ol
szewski, head of the central 
committee’s press department; 
and Jan Szydlak, a form er can
didate member of the Politburo.

As party secretary-general 
and deputy premier after World 
War n , Gomulka was a chief 
advocate of Soviet dominatiem. 
But he moved toward an inde
pendent line, and in 1M9 the 
Kremlin expelled him from the 
party and had him jailed, where 
he remained for four years.

Bloody suppression of the Poz
nan riots in 1966—with H  per
sons killed—threw the PoUdi 
party into turmoil, and four 
months later Gomulka to<A 
over. He stood up to Premier 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev and other 
Soviet ..leaders who hurried to 
Poland to try to remove him 
and remained in power.

He instituted some llberaliza- 
tioos, but he always acknowl
edged that the Soviets were die 
unchallenged leaders of the 
Oommuaist bloc.

As the yean  passed, he 
warred with the Roman Catho
lic Church, restricted the press, 
attacked the United States re- 

. peatedly, denounced In ael in 
• the 1967 Arah-Israeli w ar and

scene
Since Israel seized Christ’s were leaflets signed by "The 

cially recognized 40,000 square birthplace from Jordan in the Women’s Liberation Froat.” 
miles of pre-World War n  Ger- 1967 war, it has admitted small The leaflets promised more ac- 
man territory as part of Poland, numbers of residents of Arab tion in the future.

W. G. GLENNEY
YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS 

FOR UNPAINTED FURNITURE
Let youm it go 
creatively with

READY-TO-RNISH
FURNITURE

If you have the will, we 
have the way. Wide se
lection of pieces. Also 
finishing kits.

C3W3

Paint HI 
Stain HI 
Antique HI 
Woodgrain

T in s  W EEK’S XMAS 8PE0IA1.

6- DBAWEB CHEST
7- DRAWER DESK 
S-DRAWER NITE STAND 
30”  BAR STOOL
#106 TOY OHEST-

Reg.
37JtO
47.00
30.00 
14.80 
19.30

NOW
31A6
39.96
17.76
13A0
10.40

Angel Corper Cabinets 
specially pr/ceof for the 

Elegant Look
Reg. $79.65 $ |

No. 1366

Angel cabinets are famous for the elpgant look of 
authentic Colonial design and old-time Yankee crafts
manship. That's why we talked the manufacturer into 
a special price for this month only, for our customers 
only. Don’t miss it!

DRAWER CA SES
3-DRAWER STYLE

Reg.
19.30 
30.70 
31.40 

I 33.00

S {^ .
10.40
17.00
18.30
18.70

TYPE B
4-DRAWER STYLE

Reg. Spec.
31.40 18.W
33.00 18.70
33.C0 UJO

FULLY ASSEMBLED

’TYPE C
4-DRAWER STYLE

Reg. Spec.
33.60 19.16
33.00 30.06
34.06 30.40
34Jt0 30.86

TYPE E i
6-DRAWER STYLE

Reg. Spec.
33.80 30.36
36.16 MAB
38.80 3LB6
36.15 33.36
37.38 3K10

lW.G.GLENM|Y
CO.

M ANCHESTER

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

'BUIU>IN6 S^TERlAlerrLUMBER—FUEL 

ELLINGTON G L i^ ^ U R Y

C ald o r
Pi t-pere Now!

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE CENTER

ull 4 Ply Nyloa Cord

R O A D ^ S ^ K I N G
D e lu x e  M u d  &  S n o w  Tubeless B la ckw u lls

Our best selling snow tire! Deep, wide tread for best traction. Extra long wearing tread compound for extra mileage. 
’ There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted system of quality standards or grading of tires.

jjujuj,ujjdjibB,uiuuu'imia
LIFETIM E GUARAN TEE

Every tire is guaranteed throughout 
the life'of the original tread, regard
less of time or mileage, against 
manufacturer's defects and all road 
hazards, 'cuts, bruises, blowouts, 
etc. We will at our option repair it 
at no charge, or replace it, charging 
only for the amount of tread worn.

rr j

650x13 
Our Reg. 
17.99 
Plus 1.78 
F.E.T.

SIZE j REG. SALE F.E.T.

775x14
825x14
855x14
815x15
845x15

_ 885/S00k1B_.

20.98 
21.89
23.99
21.99
28.99
24.99

17.84
18.89
-20.39
18.69
20.39
21.24

2.17
Z33
2.93
2.36
243^
2.87,

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

I  5 0  A ll $  I

por wheel

Print? includes wtiKjhts .nul i.ihoi

A L L  N E W  T U B E L E S S  
T I R E  V A L V E S

6 9
Inst.iUt'd w ith  nt?w tin? p u rd u isf.

S N O W  T I R E  
S T U D D I N G

A  9 94 per tire

Inchidus studs .md l.ihoi on snow 
tiMfS porch,ist’d .it Cdldot

4 &  8 Truck A u to  
Stereo ^upe Pluyer

69.95Equipped with burgi 
a la rm . Illum in ated  
channel indicator. Fine 
turning knob.

Our
Reg.
89.95

A u to  V erbu lite 
Reverberutor

T u n e a b le  co ntro l. 
M ulti-colored lights. 
Light control permits 
adjustment. Psychedelic 
sight and sound!

Our
Reg.
33.99 25.99

Strength
NYLON

Clearance Sale! 
ROAD ̂  KING
Truck Tires

Snow and Regular 
Tube Type & Tubeless

Assorted 4-6-8 Ply Ratings

700-13 
Our Reg. 
20.99 
Plus 2.36 
FED. EXT.

6 Ply Rated. Only 6

Sizes and quantities limited as listed. No Rain Checks.

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!
Installation available only for certain sizes at tiighf 
additional cost.

SAVE 25% to 30% OFF 
Our Reg. Low Price!

SIZES
670-15 
700-15 . 
7 ia i5  
600-15 
670-15 
70fr15 
60ai6 
70ai6 
650-16 
750-16 
70ai4 
10x16.5 
12x16.5 

-8x17.5 
8.00x16.5

QUANT. REG. SALE F.E.T.
13 21.99 16.49 2.43
4 24.99 18.74 2.89
9 28.99 21.74 3.70
2 22.99 17.24 2.62
1 24.88 18.74 2.80
2 25.88 19.49 3.28
16 22.99 17.24 2.37
9 25.99 19.49 3.03
14 24.88 18.74 2.98
2 26.99 20.24 3.51
8 . 22.99 17.24 2.54
1 58.99 44.24 4.90

__2 59.99 44.99 6.14
10 37.99 28.49 , 3.82
2 38.30 28.49 3.80

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MI44B- Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: MON. thri THUIS. 
OPEN LATE EVEIY 

right sat. to 6 F.M.

Living Costs 
> lB^^e  ̂Cent 

Over 1967
WAiOHINaTON (AP) — A 

fam ily o f four Uving in a city 
needs 18 per cent more money, 
to maintain the same standard 
of living it had In 1967, says the 
government.

Bajmd on spring 1»70 costa, a 6 
per cent increase from the year 
■before, a  famUy of four must 
earn $6,960 for a low Btanttard of 
living and $10,664 for an in
termediate standard.

The report by tiie Bureau of 
Labor Statistics Sunday did not 
include an additional 3 per cent 
cost increase since spring, 
which wouM raise the figures to 
$7,168 and $10,898.

Other government figilres 
show m ore then half the na- 
ttonlii work force, some 46 mil
lion {>eirBons, average only $6,292 
a yehr or less than the amount 
required for a  low living stand
ard.

The government report said 
taxes accounted for 80 to 40 per 
cen$ ot the increase in the dif
ferent fam ily budgets. The esU- 
matod cost of Social Security, 
dlsablUty Insurance and person
al incom e taxes was $1,064 for 
the lew living standard and 
$1,920 for mi intermediate budg
et-

The government said fam ily 
Uving costs were lowest in small 
cities and the South, although 
budget costs varied widely 
among cities and regions.

In another development releti- 
ed to the nation’s economy. Dr. 
Paul A. Samuelson said Stmday 
he beUeVes new steps taken by 
the Nixon administration to 
cure inflation are working but 
more is needed.

The 1970 Nobel Prize winner 
in econom ics said Nixon passed 
up a  chance early in 1969 to use 
bis leadership to back up fiscal 
and monetary policy. ~

“ You can’t expect too much,”  
he said. “ But nothing was 
done.”

Samuelson recommended 
compulsory arUtration of labor 
disputes that affect the public 
interest.

He appeared on NBC’s radio- 
television program “ Meet the 
Press.”

' Crash Cwe
OTriMARSmOBlN, Swltzer- 

and (AP) — An amiland
nuhlng a premature UKby 
with b rea th ^  trcuUe to a 
hospital *xveered off an Icy 
road near here over the 
weekend throwing the driver, 
the nurse and the Incubator 
carrying the baby to the 
ground.

PoUce stod nobody ' Was 
hurt but the baby has been 
breathing normally e v e r  
since.

United Airlines 
Chief Resigns

esmOAGO (AP) — UAL Inc., 
the holding company for United 
Air Lines, announced today the 
resignation of George E. Keck 
as president and chief executive 
officer.

UAL Inc. said he has been 
succeeded by Edward E. Carl
son, vdu> was elected president 
and chief executive officer of 
UAL Inc. and will be elected to 
the same position of the airline, 
in a few days.

A spokeaman for the airlines 
in New York said he did not 
know the reascai for Keck’s re
signation. "It’s  a bolt out of the 
blue,”  he said.

Carlson, 59, is currently chair
man and chief executive officer 
of Western Intemationsd Hotels 
Co., also a UAL subsidiary.

United is the nation’s largest 
air passenger carrier.

’Ihe announcement was made 
in a statement by Thomas F. 
Gleed, chairman of the UAL 
Inc. executive committee. The 
announcement said Keck’s re
signation was effective immedi
ately. It said he will continue as 
a director of UAL Inc. suid Unit
ed Air Lines.

"M r. Keck has haxl a long as- 
socatlon with United Air Lines 
and the air travel industry and 
the directors are confident that 
Mr. Keck’s experience can. ■ be 
effectively utilitized in the fu
ture,”  Gleed said.

Rh(un District

Engineering
Department-
Establishied

J. Golliii Pushee, principal a t— 
Rham M gh School, has an
nounced the oataiAlabmoat jo t ' 
an engineering departm ent^ in 
the drafting area school.
This Is the first phase In pri>- 
duction of queiUty control units.

The classes are divMed into 
groups of four or five students 
who select their own company 
name and approach to design
ing a product. The product 
chosen Is a metal turning lathe 
tool post.

Bach group has an engineer
ing head, draftsman, checker 
aito manufacturing consultant. 
The outcome of this unit will be 
a set of working drawings for 
the product^'

Metal Work Stodents
Students in metal' technology 

at the school have been <dieck- 
ed out on the new MIG (manu
al inert gas) welder and are 
reiady to start their production 
project. They have designed a 
sturdy colonial log holder 
which they will market for $10.

The students In metals claim 
that their produce-is more dur
able and will outsell the wood 
technology towel holders and 
tote stools.

Music Students
Beverly Hill, Tim  Wilson, 

Dave Vaughan, Karen Horton, 
Dave Price, Steve Derby, Jean 
bllles, Alan Ferguson, Sandra 
Reid and John Zimmer, all In
strumental students with the 
Rham Band, have been select
ed to perform wltii the AU- 
Eastem Cminecticut Band and 
Orchestm in March.

Board Meeting
T h e  Regional Dlatrict 8 

Board of Education Will meet 
this evening at 7:80 at the high 
school.
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S All S.UJVI; Offices
W ill Close

Thurs-,Dec.24a>i(i31
at 3 p.m.

y '

. . . .  So that our employees may ehjoy 
the holiday with their families

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

\

M A N C H E S T E R  •

M «m b«r F O.I.C '

Elflll COIKMltfri OtflCM Mfilnf '

S O U T H  W INDSOR E A S T  H A R T F O R D  • B O L T O N

Read Herald Advertisements
________________________ ' _____________________

Extended Forecast
'Partly cloudy Thursday with 

a cttance o f snow flurries. Fair 
Friday. Daytime temperature 
averaging in the k w  30a and 
overnight lows In the lower 20s.

Shipbuilding 'Booms
COPENHAGEN —The Danish 

shipbuilding industry last year 
delivered 36 ships. With a total 
of 594,669 gross registered tons, 
compared 'with 84 vessels and 
462,234 tons hi 1968, a 83 per 
cent increase.

FARR’S
"The EveryiliHiG Store"

TOYS!
LOOK — W E HAVE —

KERPLUNK
KISMET

SKITTLE BOWL
OPERATION

SNOOPY and the 
RED BARON

DAPPER DAN
PLAYSCHOOL 

HOUSE or FARM
MATTEL-O-PHONE 
SSP and SIZZLERS 

DRESSY BESSY 
HOPPITY BALL

LAST STRAW 
EASY BAKE OVEN 

ELEC3'RO-SHOT 
HOCKEY GAME 
TONKA TRUCKS 

KRAZY CAR
—  also —

TOBOGGANS
SLEDS

FIGURE SKATES 
DOUBLE RUNNERS 

■SNO-COASTERS 
SNURFERS 

PADDLE POOL

STREET & WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE -  MANCHESTER

C A M P E R S
GIFT SUGGES'nONS

Space Blanket
Safari I4te 
Beg. 88.96

White Stag 
S I^ P IN O  BAG

$8M  Thermos-Jug Chest
Combination fXl.99

aaww SS40A I.ANTBBNSAI<B $24.80 POBT.A-SiNKS
Eveready Convertible 
lam p  M e  $19.97

BOOTS->4tUBBER 
and HALF BOOTS

FOB AHBN AND LADIES

SLEDS IN 7 SIZES p r i^  from S4.S9 
BIG VALUE NOVY ON THIS BEAUTIFUL

HI4USE BIKES
Boys’ or Girls' IB R ise Bike. 
Chrome Fenders, Coaster 
Brake, Written Guarantee. 
Boys’ Coppertone, Girls’ Tur
quoise. 20”  tires.

ON SALE! $ 3 4 0 7  
m U y Set Up

FARR’S
2 Main Street, Manchester 

OPEN EVERY NITE tiU 11 P.M. 
INCLUDING CHRISTMAS EVE!

AD A M S  A P P L E  
A N D E R S O N -L IT T L E  G O .

■ ER N IES* T V  664 
A P M .IA N G ES

l U R T O N 'S , ING. 
o A r d  R A L L E R T  

CONN l A N K ' i  T R U S T  0 0 . 
D A V ID 'S

D AV ID S O N  t  L E V E N T H A L  
F A IR IO  FA IR

F IR S T  H A R T F O R D  
R E A L T T

flair
H O M EFU R N IS H IN O S  
F O W L E R  O PTICIANS 

R R A N D  UNION 
R R A N T 'S

H A R V E S T  H I L L  P A O K A O E  
S T O R E . ...

-K IN O 'S
K O F S K T 'S  S HO ES 

K N i n E R ’ S W O R LD  
L IO O E T T  R E X A L L  D R U I  

M ILES  S HO ES
N O R M A N  M IL L E R  

M A R TIN  L T D .
R U Q E N T 'S  

P A R K A O E  l A K E R Y  
P A R K A D E  C L E A N E R S  

P E Q Q T  AN N  SHOP 
R AD IO  S HACK 

R EE D 'S
S O U EFT 'S  P E T  O ER T ER S  
S E A R S  R O E IU C K  A N D  0 0 . 

S H A D Y  O LEN  
SIMMONS S HO ES 

T H E  SWISS C O LO N Y 
TH O M  MeAN S HO ES 

T R E A S U R E  CITY j  
t R E A S U R E  S H O P P E 

U .A . T H E A T R E .E A S T  
Y O U T H  C E N T R E

STORES OPEN 
NIGHTLY NOW

il

THRU CHRISTMAS

7  P LA C ES  TO  OUT 
M EN 'S  A P P A R E L  

7 P LA C ES  TO l U T  S M A L L  
A  M A JO R  A P P LIA N C ES

I  P LA C ES  TO BUY 
W OM EN'S A P P A R E L

I  P LA C E S  TO  OUT M EN 'S  
W O M EN 'S , A  C H ILD R EN 'S  S H O ES  

I  P LA C ES  TO t U Y  
F U R N IT U R E  A FU R N IS H iN B S

10 P LA C E S  TO l U Y  
Q IFTS  A AC C ES S O RIES  

P LU S  M AN Y E X C E L L E N T  
S P E C IA L T Y  SHOPS
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For Congreg^tton’s Backing
By MABTHA MAIiA^f

.Aisoclated Prea«''W rlier
M m N B A ^IilS  (AP) — “ I 

need ypuir help,’ * the Rev. M h» 
Baxt>ara - AndrerJra told her 
congregation from a wheel 
chair after her' ordinatioa as the 
first wom^n minister in the 
American Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Miss Andrews, a 
victim of cerebral palsy, be
came assistant pastor of the Ed
ina C o m m u n i t y  Lutheran 
Church Stmday.

The Rev. James A. Siefkas, 
who gave the ordination ser
mon, said the decision of the 2.5 
million-member American. ^ -  
Oieran Church in October to or
dain women represents "a  great 
big yea to one-half of the human 
race.”

The Rev. Mr. Siefkas, a friend 
of the 35-year-<dd Rev. BOss An
drews, said that "wheeling 

'through the door to the ordained 
ministry, she has ripped it off 
its hinges." i

The Rev. Miss Andrewtf'ts the 
first American Lutheran woman 
to be ordained for a paridi min
istry. The Lutheran Church in 
America, largest Lutheran body 
in the nation, ordained a Mary
land woman a month ago for a 
campus ministry.

The Rev. Miss Andrews sat in 
her wheel chair at the head of 
the congregation through most

of the ceremony. The tiny 
church, adilch has a member
ship of some 130 families, w as' 
packed and an overflow audi
ence watched on closed-circuit 
television In another room.
! "I  am prepared to renounce 
my vows of ordlnatltm,*’ the 
Rev. Miss Andrews told her par
ishioners, "unless;, you are will-, 
ing to help me. U you take my 
ministry serously, you muM af
firm your own.”

The new minUter, udxwe fath
er died several years ago, said 
her mother, Mrs. Lee W. An
drews of Mlnnea^Mlls, deserved 
special thanks for making flie 
ordination possible.

"She has taken the rUks in 
letting me do my own thing, de
spite great fear and frustration. 
For that, I am extremely grate
ful. It took someone Just a little 
bit extra special to be a  parent 
of iBorbara Andrews.”

Mrs. Andrews, sitting in the 
front row of the congregation, 
smiled and blew her daughter a 
kiss.

The Rev. Miss Andrews pres
ided over the celebration of 
Holy CJommunion as her first of
ficial function. Smiling, she  ̂
asked the congregation to "help 
me not ^ 1  the wine.”

The service ended as it had 
begun, with guitar music from  a 
bearded young man in a wildly 
flowered shirt.

1 9 3 9
um h o n o r

Hebron

Reid Appoints Committee 
To Study Town Pay Scale

First Selectman Aaron Reid held at the Hope 'Valley BCetho- 
has appointed a committee of <Hst Church on Reidy Hill Rd.

. , . . .  at 7:30 Wednesday evening.sU to review the pay structure Christmas sing,, which
lor all town employes, both annually attracts around 100

residents, is again being sp<m-electlve and app<^tive.
Acting upon a request from sored by a group of interested

the (Board of Finance to estab
lish such a study committee 
Reid last week appointed RuS'

citizens who live in the area.
For several years, the group 

has maintained the church
sell Anderson; Mrs. Raymond themselves hoping to keep it as 
Andrews, tax colector; Harvey a landmark. They recently re- 
'Desruisseaux, member of the paired the roof on the south 
Board of Finance; Mrs. Eric side.
Emt, Robert Griffin, and At- The building, which was 
tomey Bruce Kalom. erected sometime around 1840

In requesting the study, the and was used during the late 
Board of Finance suggested I800's by a group of Seven Day 
that the committee be charged Adventists, has no electricity or 
with the establishment of job heat.
descriptions to define specific However, lighting will be fur-
duties and areas of responsibil
ity and the determination of 
nominal hours required to per
form adequately.

nished by candles, which those 
attending may bring if they de
sire, and the old woodbuming 
stove will be well stoked up for

Also, that it be charged with the occasion, 
the development of a pay scale Robert Horton of Reidy Hill 
based upon the time and com- Rd. will be the choirmaster and 
plexity of the job and the es- Horace Sellers will pedal the 
tabllshment of sa la^  schedules old organ.
for periodic increases based All residents' o f town are In- 
both on merit and cost of living vlted to participate, 
factors. School Program

The number of hired clerical The children of the Hebron 
and operating employes neces- Elementary School will present
sary to efficiently carry out the 
business of the town should be-

thelr aimual program of holi
day music and live settings of

determined, too, according to iamous Christmas paintings to-
the request.

The Finance Board also cited 
the growing complexity and 
volume of work carried out by 
town employes, as well as the 
Increase in cost-of-living and 
the need to have competent, in
terested persmmel.

It pointed out that, of neces
sity, government service in a 
town of Hebron’s size is largely 
voluntary and-or low paid. How
ever, the board feels that the 
growth of the town warrants a 

. thorough ai^raisal of its ad
ministrative needs.

'The newly organized commit
tee will hold its first meeting on 
Jan. 7 at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Office Building.
' Reid ■ also reappointed Mrs. 
Henry Dombrowskl, William 
Hammcmd and Mrs. Herbert L. 
Johnson as members of the 
Jury Committee.

This committee is responsible 
for drawing the names of resi
dents who will be called for 
jury duty.

Road Race Endorsed
The Recreation Commission 

has voted to endorse a five mile 
road race, sanctioned by the 
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU), 
to be held in town on April 28.

morrow evening at 7.
Emery Tapley, music teach

er, and Mrs. Rose Mary Cocola, 
art teacher, are in charge of the 
program and every child in the 
school is participating. The pub
lic is Invited to attend.

Story Hour
The Douglas Library has dis

continued Its story hour lor pre- 
schobl children until Jan. 6. The 
story hours will then be held 
each Wednesday afternoon from 
2 to 2:30 p.m.

O b iistina s Recees
Schools will have an early 

closing (1 p.m .) on Wednesday 
for Christmas vacation. Classes 
will resume on Jan. 4.

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent, 
Emt, tel. 228-3371. \

Herald
Anne

Patches of Oil 
Off New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Patches of crude oil from a 
burning offshore drilling plat
form were found Sunday 
wariied up on a 20-mUe stretch 
o f' Louisiana’s marshy coastline. 

A spokesman for Shell Oil Co.,

Lyman, representing a group of 
boys on the Rham High School 
track team, requested approval
of the selectmen earlier this which operates the work plat- 
month to conduct the race. form, said a chemical agent had _

Hie selectmen turned the re- *>e®n sprayed along part of the ; 
quest over to the Recreation coastline darkened by the slicks ■ 
Com m l^on who last week met *** experiment to contain 
with the boys. them.

Cornish and Lyman explained H ie affected coastline in- 
that they are looking for a local eludes the federal 'Wiener Wlld- 
sponsor, such as the Lions Club life Management Area, a hunt-
or the American Legion, as well 
as local businesses to donate 
trophies and medals.

In endorsing the request, the

ing area that is the winter home ; 
of ducks and other species of ' 
birds.

The dicks, reported from a
commission also voted to return government-industry aert-
the request to the selectmen for ^  survey, were the first dlsoov- 

additional action that wide stretch of
m l|^ be nMessaxy. beach since the blaxe ignited

The commission dlso reported 1 and killed four men. 
that it ̂  ^ n t  of the $100 platform is about 10 mUes

flO ^in the Blixabeth Helghte ^ t io n  ^ew Orleans in the Gulf o f Mex- 
of town for sliding and skating,

^  spokesman de-
Foote for b u U d o ^  the y ,e c h e iS ^  sprtiyed on

slid i^  area and the oil as nontoxic, notqiwrBis-
employes for. d e ^  \be ^  nonpermwhle
same additional $ «  the water,
was for backhoe work complete 
ed by Roger Crosby to drain
« it  e x ls tln g ^ te r  for the skat- f o p  M U lio n  T o tU
Ing area to be cleared.

Work on the sliding area has LOS ANGELES — California 
been completed. However, be- consumed more than a million 
cause of the weather, the skat- tons of newsprint last year for 
ing area has yet to be com- the first time. The total was
pleted. 1,012,707. New York’s was 1,-

CaodleUght Carol Sing 220,548 tons. They were the 
For the fourth year in a row, only two states In the mllUcni- 

a candlelight carol sing will be ton bracket.

0ENEML

EUCTRIC

DRYERS

YOUR
CHOICE

1 5 9 ”
•  3 Automatic 

DRY CYCLES

•  Automatic Perm.
Preu Cycle

•  EXTRA LARGE 
18 H>. capacity 
Drum (on right)

WHY FiaHf OOWHTOWH TRRFFIC? SHOP 

HORNAirS! PLEHTY OF FREE, EASY PARK- 

IHGi lAROE SELEOnOH OF FAWOOS BRAHO 

AFPUAHOES At LOW PRICES!

g en er a l  
ELECTRIC 

FRONT LOAD 
PORTABLE d ish w a sh e r

----------------------------------- CONVERTIILI

• MiiHKycl# Control M  » « « ! “ ' 
Normal Wart, Sherf Wart, RIma aa4 
Dry• cONVeRTS ta andar eaanlar

• a-Ltval TiMra-Wart
a MaNa Cuniiia Baird Tao

$ 1 9 9 ”

. G IA N T -SC R EEN  
C H R O M A C O LO R

DIAG.

The SEG O V IA  • B45150E 
Mediterranean styled compact console In genuine dark 
finished Oak veneers and select hardvrood solids. Titan 
SO Handcrafted Chassis. Chromacolor ncture T u ^  Super 
Video Range Tuning System. Zenith AFC. Color 
Commander Control. Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector. 
VHF/UHF Spotlite Dials. 5 " x 3* Twin-Cone Speaker.

GIFT PRICED!
C H A R G E  m

HIGH POWERED 

101/2 Lbs. Light

VACUUM

The Dramatic Difference You Can Seg in Color TV!

GIANT 
19" fir 23 " 
PORTABLE 

COLOR 
TVs 
GIFT 

PRICED

:aM n«awM nHnM M m 3W 3m aR«M SRB5»siaam M m sm isi5M m ]M M m »3)^

COLOR TV THAT 
FINE Î NES ITSELF 

ACCUCOLOR
CONSOLE AND PORTADLE TV’S

The BDYDEN  • B4519W
Modern styled console with the excltirig new low  
look. Genuine oil llnishfd Walnut venters ar^  
select hardwood solids, exclusive of decorative 
front. Titan 100 Handcrafted Chassis. Chromacolof 
Picture Tube. Super pold Video Guard Tuning 
System. Zenith Automatic Tint Guard. Zenith AFC. 
Commander Control. Gyra-.Drive.UHF C h a n ^  
Selector. VHP/UHF Spotlite Dials. 5* Round 
Twin-Cone Speaker.

GIFT PRICED!
C H A R G E  m

with Automatic Fine Juning
Here's color so real you'll think you’re 
there! ft's so easy to tuna with AFC  that 
aiitomatically locks In the station electric
ally, quickly.

CHARGE TT

R C A  Computer Crafted Portable Color T V  
with compact design and generous screen 
size. It h a s , Computer-Designed Picturex 
Tube and powerful New  Vista Chassis- apd 
The Price Is Right.

CHARGE rr

F A R B E R W A R E

*  Powerful Deep 
Cleaning Motor

*  Flip Top Lid for 
'oaiy bag changts

*  Long Lifi Nylon Host

*  Easy Roll Wbttli

70

*3039

' 4 9 j K L '

ELERTR IC
B R O ILE R /R O T ISSE R IE
NO SPLATTER.\(IO. I

S T A IN L E S S  STEEL

12" ELECTRIC FRY PAN 
W ITH HIGH DOME COVER 

IN  STAINLESS STEEL

SEMI-
PROFESSIONAL

HAIR
DRYER

Adjustable air duct for de
sired height, easy to use 
controls, and large hood 
permits use of many curl
ers. It’s light, compact, 
and has 4 temp, settings. OSTEI

BY  O EN tR A L  E L E C T R ^

9 -S P E B lL a M I  '

16.70!

lady schiok 
ha ircurler

with Beautifying Mitt

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THETgODUOT, NORHMrS HAS THE EXPERTS
1 6 .7 0

T E L  64ILS323
445 HARTFORW ROAP, MAHCTESTB j 

OPEN DAILY rkcL-SAT. . t i l l "  I
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Heck, Hutchiiison W i^ d %  Up 
Yetirs of Service to Herald

Politics
•By S o ^ R T ^ .o h en

David Hut son and

e r a n ^ i xne Xieraid'S com- -Mancheater Ckxmtry Cftub for 
P<^nsr room, will leave the and their gueats.

.paper in the near future af- iio attended.
? ir ^ B ? th  man’l l ? ® P r e m m I M l o n .
"back shop" sta ff hi 1929 Th^“ co-pubUahers.™ 19^9 Hiomaa F. and tVolter R.

a few months o f gueon, mode the

^ “ 1"*'*1*® annual fled to the affectim  and
long

tenure. at Hie HentW '̂̂  
.Htttcfafnson, u  compooitor 

tnultiple - column headUneo,

[>I xne Herald S  com- Mancheeter Ckxmtry Cftub for tenure .at The

within Fer- 
preaentation

tile man who has dally jx it ' Into 
type the Page On^,hbads pro
claiming the niajor events of 
the past four decades..

A native' of Belfast, Ireland,^ h  other-H utchinson in and thanked the m^n for ttelr h e 'e iZ '^March and Heck in Octo- ' ___' ____ oanie to Man chester In 1920
her. as^a youth of 16 and worked for 

a tim e at Cheney Bros, b efore. 
joining the BchlMdge Print Shop 
on ^>ruce S t (no longer in bust-

"long and loyal service.
Hutchinson received a portp- 

Hutchinsen planr'to retire at *’1® color te le i^ on  set and
S S l* ^  presented a ^  ^

ness), where he learned the Job
ly a fte r* ?^ ^ * * * ’ •**®*̂ ‘  “I®*’"*” *  *ray. inlnting trade -before  ̂ joiningly after Chrietmas. He will ceremonies Were brief, >riie Herald.
JJf']® . *1*® paper’s employ informal, and in keeping with
^tati?*'m en were hon ^  lx S )r !^ ^ u t c h ln s o n
a ^ r S e  ^  long-wind- hU hom ; with Ms two
^ s u r p ^  P lan ta tion  of ^  s p e e c h m ^ . But the ovai n iters at 68 Goodwln-St. He Is

management Satur- tlons accorded each man test!- active in the
Grange and in the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church on Spruce 
S t, where he sIngB bass In the 
choir. He currently sings with 
the Manchester Civic Chorale, 
and for many years was with 
the now-disbanded Beethoven 
Glee Club and with tiie choir of 
South United Methodist Church.

In a way, Hutchinson says, 
he’U m iss the romance o f the

from the

MCC Food Program Topic 
Of Story in Trade Pap er

Manchester Community Col
lege’s hotel and food service 
management curriculum, In
augurated In 1966, has fUled a 
need for students and mld-

tablishment of an exchange 
program with the Shannon 
(Ireland) School o f Hotel Man
agement. Under this plan, one 
student from MCC and one

m a ^ n u ^  training In the In- from the Shannon School study
O l I B n - V  A V k / l w I m m a  Id u a . . .  w | r i M  Ru m i i u *dustry, and since iU  start here 
has “ served as a prototype for 
many of the programs develop
ed in other commuiUty colleges 
throughout the couiUry.”

Fred A. Ramey Jr., director 
o f the business careers division 
at MCC, emphasises these

at the co<^rating institution 
during the second year.

A story on one of the Irish 
students, OUver Patrick Mc- 
SXahon of Carlow, appeared In 
the Apr. 28 Herald.

Ramey enumerated four prob-

"But I ’m also look
ing forward to just taking 
It a little easier," he added. 
He says he has no definite plans 
for the future. H e'll remain in 
Manchester and continue his 
singing, however.

Heck, who la only 56, is not 
retiring hut wUl move to the

points in an article In the No- 1®ms a two-year institution must warmer Florida climate
vem ber issue cf “ Fast PVxxl," 
a  publication serving the res
taurant industry.

At its outset, R a m ^  points 
out, the innovative program at 
-the two-year level had four 
main objectives: To develop 
-training to include liberal arts 
and technical counes and on- 
the-jolr experience; to attract 
recent high school graduates, 
allowing leeway for those who 
had not completed their sec 
ondary ^education; 
transfeiahiUty of courses

be prepared to face in getting 
a hotel and food service man
agement curriculum under way; 
The establishment of a need for 
students and the industry; 
measurement of students in
terest to insure a workable en
rollment; the cost involved In 
setting up an expensive and 
space-ccnsumlng food prepara
tion and service laboratory; 
and the ascertaining of attrac-

___ _____ tlve salaries and' adequate
to aisure fringe benefits In the region.

to m e n  liBOC Initiated the pro-
four-year ctdleges; and to pro- gram, currently the only two- 
vlde In-service training for year associate degree curricu- 
those employed in the industry, lum In New England, it was

that his fam ily is grown. The 
Hecks have two sons, Ehnest, 
who is married and lives in 
RockvUle; and Richard, 2ll who 
Uvea In East Hartford.

A native of Manchester, Reck 
grew up and attended schools 
here. He worked os a  newsboy 
for The Herald during high 
school and joined the compos
ing room  staff fuU tim e in 
October. 1929 after graduation In 
June from  Manchester High 
School. His specialty has been 
the composition o f display ad
vertising.live Next to Nosadorfs

Tho Hecks, who have Uved

Manchester CkmtroUer rJ ^ p h  
Clementine is utllialhg 11 days 
local vacathm time due him to 
act as an advisor to Gov.-elect 
Thomas MeskiU, in the prepara
tion o f the 1971 state budget.'

ClemenUno, president of the 
Municipal Finance Officers As
sociation of Ckmnecticut, is one 
of three members o f the associa
tion aiding the gover-elect.

ClemenUno declined to com 
ment on hia part in the budget 
preparation except to say that 
it 1s without comiiensation. He 
said the governor had asked the 
association to assign some men 
for budget assistance. He said 
also that he wlU be back In his 
Manchester post on Wednesday.

Clementino has been Manches
ter controUer since July 1967. 
He worked for the State lOgfa- 
way Department from 1981 to 
1946 and for the Statq Depart
ment of Finance and Control 
from 1946 to 1963. He was chief 
of the highway department’s 
purchasing section when he was 
transferred. He was the Depart
ment of Finance and Control’s 
principal budget examiner when 
he left state employ for the 
Manchester position.

A "Chlcken-ln-the-basket”  
V ictoty Dinner, honoring U.B. 
Sen.-elect LoweU P. W ricker 
Jr., wiU be held In Greenwich on 
Jan. 15. Tickets are being al
located on a "first com e first 
serve" basis, with the early 
reservations assigned* to the 
Greenwich Civic Center, which 
can accommodate about 700 
persons. An eiqiected overflow 
crowd will be accommodated at 
a nearby auditorium.

Invitations to Ijhe $25 per 
basket dinner have been sent to 
friends and supporters o f Welek- 

.er throughout the state.

Soviet Activity. 
In Caribbean Is 
Watched by U.S.
WASHINGTON (AlP) — White 

House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said today there is 
Soviet activity In the Caribbean 
area relating to submarines and 
subitiarine support activities 
and the United States is watch
ing It very carefully.

He told reporters he could not 
say yes or no on whether Russia 

Pi-ed actually is building a submarine 
base in Cuba but that admlnis-Last Wednesday was

Peck’s 10th anniversary as ................................. _ . . .
Manchester’s Republican regls- thinking is th^^ Sovlrt to-
trar of voters. He gave full * -  -  -  . —  .tentions are covered by an un

derstanding that Russia will 
build no bases in  the vldnlty.

t e r o fS e  S S i t iT S ^ e ’^ : .  
dent Nixon’s statement at a 
news cteiference Dec. 10 that he 
saw no threat to American secu
rity in Russian activities In the 
western Atlantic.

"Tlie sltuatloti," Ziegler said, 
"hasn’t developed to the iMlut of 

Ernest Machell, kCanchester letting us give a  yes or no an- 
coUector of revenue, has been swer to developments In and 
designated also as the town’s around Cuba . . .  There is no es- ■ 
coordinator for data process- sential change in the situation 
ing. He was appointed by Town from  the Presldent’a State- 
Manager Robert Weiss to per- m m t."
form the duties previously han- The matter cam e up on the 
died by Keith Frederick, who basis o f a Tim e magazine report 
resigned his post o f adminlstra- that U.B. reconnaissance idiotos

credit "for uriiatever success 
I’ve had in office ’ to Mrs. 
Catherine Pe 
the two registrars.

Peck celebrated his anniver
sary sending an orchid to 
M r s .  Perkins. An enclosed 
card was addressed, "T o 
good right arm .”

tive assistant on IDec. 11.

Since Its modest beginning funded by a grant from  the New gg y«gro at 288 Vernon St.,
with 17 students in I960, there England Hotel-Mbtel and Rest- 
have been three hotel and food aurant Educational Foundation, 
service management gradu- Inc., Ramey stated. A form er 
ating classes. The number and dean of the Oomell School of 
types o f students have expand- Hotel Administration also as- 
ed in the Interim. Enndlees in- slated the 16-member MCC com - 
clude several from  f<»«ign mlttee In the planning stage, 
lands, retired m ilitary person- Since then, the college^ has 
nel, transfers from  within' MCC received support from  ̂ the As- 

'"hnd froiq other community col- soctitied Restaurants of Con- 
leges,' ohd Wives o f teatimrant nectiout, the ConnacUcut Hotel 
operators ""A  managers. and Motel Association, and the

recently sold their home and In 
Pompano Beach wlU live In on 
cqiartment “ right on the 
beach.”

"W e’U be right next door to 
the Abe Nuasdorfb,”  Heck said. 
The Nuasdorfs ar?-f«»aMeicJdan- 
ohestor resldents'hna inoiiu* of 
the Hecks who moved to Florida 
a few  years BVP^

Heck said be W(U vacation for 
awhUe and will then "start look-

Ono aspect relating to for- Connecticut d u b  Managers As- anxind”  but that his plans
eign students has been the es- sociaUon.

Merry Christmas
To A l Our Wondtrful, Loyol 

Curtom m  ond Door Friunds . . .

are taideflnlto,
Both Hutchinson and Hock 

will be “ sorely m issed" In tiie 
composing room, said Al
bert Oervlnl, shop foreman. 
“They’ve been loyal, steady, 
hard workers, and it will 
difficult to replace them ."

(Herald photo by Buoetviclus)
Herald compoBitdrs David Hutchinson, second from left, and Rudolph Heck, 
third from left, were recipients o f gifts from  the paper’s management Satur
day, honorinf* tIW9r long service o f 41 years each. Hutchinson, retiring next 
month, was presented the television set, while Heck received the silver cordials 
and tray. Making the presentations are Walter R. Ferguson, left, and Thomas 
F. Ferguson, Herald co-publishers. (Herald photo by Bupeivicius)

Connecticut Supreme Court 
Justice Charles S. House of 
Manchester is expected to be 
named chief justice early next 
year. Judge House, the court’s 
senior associate justice, is ex
pected to succeed O ilef Justice 
Howard W. Alcorn of Suffield, 
who will soon reach the manda
tory retirement age of 70. Both 
are Republicans. The cqipoint- 
ment will be by Gov.-elect 
Thomas MeskiU.

show the Soviet base is near 
completion at Ctenfuegos, Cuba.

be

School Desegregation 
Seen Failure in Dixie

black teachers and principals,

Manchester Atty. Paul Groob- 
ert, a Democrat, appears cer
tain to be elected to his third 
consecutive term as clerk of

and a "disproportionate burden the State H(xise of Representa- 
on black school children and lives. Groobert is a form er Man- 
parents.”  Chester state representative.

It said the Nixon adminlstra- --------
tlon should, through fund cutoffs Mrs. Barbara Dunn of East

CH R IST M AS SPECIAL!
BOSmMSS

CLUB ROAST >b.*2.29
(Also known as Dei Monioo Iteafrt)

Salt Harmful 
T o New Walks

Canadians Eye 
Nuclear Cloud

OTTAWA (A P) — Canadian 
health authorities' are cJiocMng 
to determine whether any radia- 
tlon released during an under
ground nuclear teat in Nevada 
has leaked across the border.

A Health Department spidies- 
man said results would not be 
known tor several days, but 
added he doubted anythliig 
would be detected because of 
the smaU amount of release.

H ie U.S. Atom ic Energy Com
mission said the levels of ra
dioactivity released accidontally 
In'the test Friday feU far below 
that which could harm human 
beings.

Tile question of whether the 
radiation would rearii,. Canada

WASHINGTON (AP) — Six tern of toally separate schools," j  i n«n,ihll••WnaHiitv nnrt fipRnn.ir court Orders, enforce exist- Hartford, the defeated RepuDU-
religious, civil rights and legal black community . .’ ’ I'*®’ prohibit dlscriml- can for secretary of the state, raoianon wouia reacn, i^anaua
groups warned today that Preai- report was p re p ^ d  by nation In the hiring, firing and is slated for a high appointive —the direction to which it was
dent Nixon’s southern school de- the American Friends Service promotion of black school staff state office. She is expected to *i-- w — -i--.
segregation program Is in "im - Committee, the Delta Ministry meml^rs in c lu d ^  principals be named com m lssl^er of con- 
S i r  danger of failure if new of the National Council of and also start a "nm jor national .um er protection. The present

OPEN TDES. and WED. NIOBTS tUl 9:90 
(OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE iUl 5:90)

Manchester Public Market
815 MAIN STBiaiT IN DOWNTOWN (

0 M o r K o i  4
(N MANCHESTER N

and stronger policies are not de- Churches, the 
pubUr^OTto,‘ ir i^ 8 'lo ” i^mlnd vised and implemented at the mlttee 

residents who federal level.”  Law, i
After visiting 467 school dls- al Defense Committee, the 

tricts in 10 southern states, all«iNAACP Legal Defense Fund, 
with court-ordered or federally and the Washington Research 
approved desegregation pro- P roject
grams, the groups reported “ se- The reiwrt charged that ad- 
rious pupil segregation," an ministration officials have long 
"all-\riilte structure of author!- known about such conditions as 
ty,”  a "w ide variety of u nequ a l. segre?gated classroom and 

new concrato has been installed treatment,’ ’ and the destruction l u n c h r o o m  seating within 
harms walks and curbs. .igji symbols of black Identity schools officially designated as

After the first few years, de-. black pride.”  integrated,
leers should only be used spar- result, their report said. It also said the closing of
higly, O’Neill says. He reminds <<has been to subject black stu- structurally sound schools in 
residents that sand without salt dents to experiences as degrad- black neighborhoods had caused 
is available at the highway ga- in^ gnd dehumanizing as were the wholesale busing of black 
rage. enc<xmtered In the old dual sys- pupils, the firing or demotion of

um iam  O’Neill, director of 
Uc works, w 

all Manchester 
have recently had new side
walks or curbs installed near 
their homes that the use of de
icing chemicals on this new 
concrete deteriorates it.

According to O’Neill, use of. 
salt In the first few  years after

headed after the blast^w as sig
nificant because the United

_ _  States.agireed in the 1068 lim ited
Lawyers’ Com- enforcement effort”  against commissioner is Democrat nuclear test ban treaty not to

---------- ---------------------------- j  (3ersz of North Hav- explode a nuclear device that
en. The commissioner’s salary would produce radiation beyond 
is $20,890 annually. its borders.

for avU  Rights Under segregated classrooms and oth- Francis M. Gersz o f North Hav 
Law, and Lawyers Constltution- er form s of 

crimination.
Within-school dis-

•17
in silver 

mesh

FIVE

you can dance 

all night in 

your Karlee shoes

Karlee shoes are 

the perfect complement 

to clothes that love 

to party!

(D A L , Shoes, M sw ehester Parfcade)

S16
in bla<:k 

peau de soie

It’s

CHRISTMAS
ot

PENTLAND’S

Where You'fl Find—

★  COLORFUL PLANTS
★  CHRISTM AS NOVELTIES

For Your Complete 
Safisfaefion it's

PENTLAND THE FLORIST
CASH AND CARRY DISCOUNT

Our Store Is So Beautiful This Time 
of The Year, Do Pay Us A  Visit . . .

THE FLORIST

24 BIRCH STREET. MANCHESTER  

Phones: 643-4444 ★  643-6247 

(Ample Parking Front .and Rear of 

Store)
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Statemem 
Qjir^uhlications by Students

' ' '  Tlie recent appearance ct ipal. '  by the board, Its continued ex-
‘"rtie Butrbear" on the high 4. jy copy of the paper .must Istence wlU depend on- the 
school scene has i>rompted the be reviewed by the principal a t strength of student communlca- 
Board of Education to Issue a least seven days prior to the tlon outside the school envlron- 
policy statement on student piaimed distribution date. If In ment.
publications. T h e  statement the opinion of the principal, the No one seems to question the 
stresses students’ rights. publication contains libelous or necessity of a place for students
' ‘H ie  Bugbear” , an Indepen- qbscene language, advocates 11- to express and explore contn> 
dently published student news- legal actions, or is insulting to versial subjects. The questioning 
pcqier. Is the work of five stu- any group or Individual, direct- is determining the .proper 
dents, three of whom were for- jy qp by inference, the paper forum.
mer members of Oie school’s ,„ay not be distributed. m  researching this matter
regular school paper- It was 5. >n,e sponst^ of the publics- with many parents and other
add on school grounds a t 10 shall have the right to ap- interested citizens, a  surprlslng-
cents per Issue. p^al to the superintendent of ly large number applaud the

The school board's statement schools, and ultimately, the existence of an Independent stu- 
makes a positive approach. Board of Education, to con- dent publication and consider 
stressing t h e  Importance of y,08e parts ruled objec- It a valuable part of the educa-
protectlng die student’s right uonable by the principal. tional experience.
to freedom of speech, partlcu- g j^„y attempt to circumvent However, these same persons, 
lariy noting that a student j  through B above shall without excepUon, felt that for
should be free to InvesUgate subject the student to dlsctplln- such a  paper to be effective, 
and present to others all facets g „  acUon, including suspen- material must be presented 
and opinions on any Issue pre- gj^^ "tastefully.”
sented In the course of the edu- ' ^  <Bmrboar’ Admittedly, definitions of
caUonal process. ^  ^  ..gqqd taste” will vary with each

have on futuro I s T e l r f  ^"Ihe Individual, but as one p ^ n t
^  Bugbear" Is quesOonable. I t expressed It. "There Is an hmte 

is apparently ^.hoped that the sense of morality and seniriUri- 
rlghts of another. "  ty ^  each <rf us that should en-

righto and p rivU i^s neled Into a school-sponsored ment.”
speerii and press by the student ^ _____
demands the exercise of the present form, MancheiSSr Evening Herald

concoinlt^t ro s j^ W llty  to ^^es not con- Bolton correspondent. Judith
. o ~  »  ________

authority,” the board said.
The board set down a more 

definite policy on school publi
cations, saying that any extra
curricular activities lor proijnot- 
ing and opening channels of 
communication between stu
dents, faculty and administra
tion are encouraged.

These activities may take the ck«icerned witn mo growmg 
form of newspapers, sensitivity tow£ird having programs
groups, discussions groups "... ...—  *1—  — An

Vernon
Qergy CouncU Requests: 
Save Sundays for Qiurch

Ocmcemed with the growing 
..end tow£ud having programs 

g.v.u,A>, other thtm religious ones on
or any other media mutually gundays, the RockvUle Area 
acceptable to students, faculty dg^gy councU today Issued a 
and administration.” They statement explaining the feel- 
must be under the direction of gj councU members on this
o. fn/*ii1fv ngivlflfyr iinlAAft------ — --------- ---  — ul|(B vn.
a factilty advisor \mless other- gubject. 
wise directed by the principal.

No Cost The statement was signed by
*1, co-chairmen. The Rev. WUllamWith the exception of the ,^gp ^  gj. Bernard

yearbook, which Is «Pe<=lally % , e  Rev. John
funded, all school-sponsored ^acgy pirst Congregational 
publications are to be available 
a t no charge to the entire stu- As members of the Greater

“  th o u i  the statement stres-
aes that o p p o ^  to ^ ^ r S s ' l ^ ^ ^ r  T ^p lan n ed

activities which Impinge upon 
schocJ pitoUcations ^  the long established tradltiwj of
en co u ^ed . It being a day set aside
th ^  students have rigid, churches and for the
Iruhri^aUy or collectively, to statement said.
pubUah material outside the to their responslbU-
achool. jjy jgj. jbe spiritual welfare of

"It is considered approprl- the community, council mem- 
ate,” the report said, "that such t>ers said, "We Intend herein to 
publication and dlriribution gggjj the ' cMitinued well being 
should normally take place out- gji_»>
side of the school environment. Commending those "who by 
Including transportation to and their high motivation and gen- 
from sriiool.” erous efforts — parents, teach-

The report concludes with a g^g gnd all others who seek to 
list of conditions under which benefit both our youth and our 
student publications produced adults by such programs,” 
outside of school, may be dls- council members cautioned 
tributed on school property. that they feel the situation may

1. They must bear the names increasingly pose a problem,
of editors and staff responsible it ie  concern of the council 
for content. was perhaps prompted by the

2. They may not be sold on fact that some of the schools
school property; nor may col- are having their CJirlstmas con- 
lection or donations for such certs on Sundays and that dur- 
publlcations be accepted on Ing the year many sports ac- 
school property ’ or on school tivities and banquets are held 
buses. Sundays.

3. A time and place for dls- ' Commenting that their work 
tribution must be established concerns working closely with 
In cooperation with the prlnc- spiritual and family relatkm-

shlps, ICouncU members said 
they are "keenly aware of the 
dangers presented vdien tension 
and confusion may arise be
tween parent and child due to 
conflicts generated by such 
programs scheduled for a Sun
day.

"With sincerity and good will 
we feel obliged, on our part, to 
alert all the people of the com
munity to this situation which 
we believe could pose a  danger 
in the future if such activities 
continue to be planned for Sun
day and those hours tradltiwi- 
ally allotted to church services 
and progn^ams,” the statement 
read.

It continued, "We would hope
then, that all people -----since
all may benefit or all may suf
fer loss, would gdve attention at 
this time to our words of sin
cere concern, according to their 
own tradition and with respect 
for the tradition of others.”

Christmas 
Flowers and

Table Arrangements
Are A Spec /̂a//y Of The 

Park Hill Joyce Flower Shop!
Flowers and this festive holiday season just naturally go 
together! For gifts, for decorations, the colorful beauty of

\fresh blooms radiates cheer throughout the home.
\

Ĉ̂ hoose From A Choice Selection Of:

Christmas
Holly

$ 1 . 5 9
bOK

POlNSETTUS 
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
CHRISTMAS CYCLAMEN 
ORIGINAL CENTER PIECES

t

PARK HILL-JOYCE
FLOWER SHOP

. 6 0 1  MAIN STREET
Ncoct door to  the H arttod Nstiooal Bank

649-0791 — 649-1448
. . .  We A c c ^  klaster Cnarge Cards . . .

Perm anent Press

Youth Blamed 
For House Breaks

Manchester police reported 
they have arrested a juvenile 
In connection with a series of 
five Manchester house breaks 
In the last six months.

They say Investigation is con
tinuing, and that more arrests 
are forthcoming.

The breaks were in June at 
22 Scott Dr., In November at 3 
Tanner St., 118 Harlan St., and 
37 Sherwood Clr. In December ; 
the youth allegedly broke Into 
a house at 193 Bryan Dr.

The youth was turned over 
to juvenile authorities and then 
released to his parents.

Famous Cannon ,.  ̂ g

Printed Sheets & Cases
72"x104" or 
Twin Fitted 
Our Reg. 
3.49

\
for

50% Polyester, 50% Cotton 
No-Iron Muslin

81”x l0 8 ” or Full Fitted^ Our Reg. 4.49 ea. . • 2 for 
42”x36” Pillowcases, Our Reg. 2.99 Pkg. of 2 ------2 ,

D o u b l e  savings! Save on Cannon s n o 
sheets . . . save on laundry bills! Decorator print in 
or yellow.

iron
blue

See
Our
Large

S e lec tio n

100% Polyester Filled 
Luxury Comforters

8.57Our
Reg.
9.99

Famous Makers 
Accent Area Rugs

4.99Holiday
Priced!

Pretty floral print cotton reverses to solid 
color. Filled with 2 lbs. polyester. 72”x84” 
size fits twin or double bed..

Size 30”x60” to 36”x60” area rugs. Also 
available in 24”x72” runners. Non-skid 
backing. Good assortment of colors.

M achine W ashable C elanese^
Polyester Bed Pillows

Q  0 7
Our^R.,. f J o V i

Continuous filament fibers, durable press 
ticking. Non-allergenic. Celanese ^ is a TM of 
Fiber Industries.

Queen, Our Reg. 6.99 . . . . Now 5 .9 7  
King, Our Reg. 8.99 . . .  Now 7 .97

Sx63" 
Our Reg. 
5.99

Never Iron 
Fiberglas^ Drapes

4  88 n'e,. r  88
^  6.99 ^

Luxurious look of wool! Deep pinclt pleats, 
fire and sun safe. Ricli solid colors. *Fiber- 
glas, Reg. T.M. of Owens Corning

Mix & Match Decorator 
Toss Pillows

*5Our 
Reg. 
2.99 ea. for

A rainbow of stunning colors - solids, novel
ties! Many styles, kapok filled.

2 Pc. Heavyweight 
Bath Mat Sets

Holiday
Priced! 2.99
Super crimp rayon chenille with non-skid 
backing. 20”x32” rug, matching lid cover.

Bucket Style 
Corduroy Bed Rests

Holiday
Priced! 6.99
Great for TV-ing, reading or just resting. 
Choice of attrancive colors. Ideal gift!

Our
Reg.
6.99

Cordless
Electric
Scissors

5.74
Battery powered - 2 “C” size 
batteries. Handles with ease on 
heavy or lightweight fabrics. 
Fast, smooth cutting.

BrothW Straight Stitch 
Sewing
Machine J  —-a  J |

with Carrying Case

3 9 « 7 = i ^ . x .

Built-in darner, bobbin winder. Monograms, appliques, sews backward 
or forward. #1372

Bold Floral 
& Solid Color
Sewing Box.

Our
Reg.
5.99 3.87

Heavy quality washable vinyl 
covering. Plastic accessory tray. 
l,2‘/4”xl0”x6” size.
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III OCir Sporting Goods Dept.

Save Over $21
New Exer-Lounge Swingy or Sketchy Doll 

by Mattel
Y our C hoice!

OufReg. 16.99- 17.9§

f :

* Hot Wheels 
Gran Toros Race Set

Our Reg. 5.49

Each

W hat a Value!

Little girls will love to 
watch. Swingy dance . . . 
or draw with Sketchy!

One racer car, 12 feet 
Gran Toros track. No 
batteries needed.

C harge
it! 3.47 2

#TR200 - AMF Exercise Bike, Reg. 49.95............... 3 9 .8 8
#700 Hamilton Exercise Bike, Reg. 24.99..............1 8 .8 8
3-way action.

m

Gran Toros Cars
Our Reg. 2.69........................ 99

The 
Banana 
Peel!

Sturdy ^  
Snow 

Snurfer
Our Reg. 6.95 i

Molded wood keel, metal 
treads.

' ■ ■ i l l II- ' irii M

100% Polyproplenc Room Size |  

Indoor-Outdoor Rugs

16.88
Rugged miracle fiber with heavy juts backing. Stain resistant 
cleans easily. Choice o f best decorator colors. Room size 8'/z’ x 
1 1 Vi'.

See Our C om plete Line o f  W inter  
Sport & Fun Games at B ig  Savings!

• Ski Poles • Ski Boots Ice Skates 
. • Toboggans • Ski and

•  Ice Sluite Accessories

i^The B ig One!
Hot W heels 

National Race Set
Our Reg. 32.99

19.99
Hot Wheels 
Super Charger 6 .9 9

-'M Chaise 
it!

Inclmdes. . . 
B alls, Cue 

Sticks, Rack, 
Bridge Head, 

Chalk

66 (Spectra” 71 Full ^ize 
8 Foot Pool Table

Our Reg. 109.97

Half inch stable ply bed 
with 5 levellers. Sheared 
cotton billiard cloth. Hid- 

i(v den ball returns. 8 per 
store. No rain checks. 89.40

Caldor Value!

K enner’s 
Light ’n Go 

Car
Our Reg. 11.49

4.99
Moves forward and backward, 
turns easily. Drive it with a beam 
of light (included).

Matt Mason Accessories 
hy Mattel

Our Reg. 2.49
4 '

Now
Only

Each

’ D

MANCHESTIR
Albany Avt. 

R U  44 Lakawood & Wolcott Roads
I14S Tolland Typka 

exit 93. Wilbur Cron Rkwy 
at Tolland Typko

other (tom  louw d in BrookfMd, Himdon, Norwalk, Rivm ido, Stamford, Wall ngford, M fo rd  HUIa, KInpion, 
Paakskill, Wappinfar Falla, Frwnln^am, Northampton

Sale: Mon. thru Thurs.
OPEN LATE FOR YOUR 

Shopping Convenience!

Charge

Chain drive, steering wheel. Every 
little boys’ dream!
Deluxe Tractor

Our Reg. 33.99
Ball bearing, twin O Q  ^  A .

'  front wheels. ^  3^o 4 ^

Moon suits, space probes, shelters and either fas
cinating accessories.

All Other Matt 
Mason Space Toys

hy Mattel
Our Reg. 3.99 to 9.99

9 9  c r 9 9
to

Toys by famous Mattel to- thrill the 
young spaceman!

Charge  
. Y our  

P urchases!

E
C

A. Fire Chief Car by Murray
Ha r d  whee l s ,  Reg. 1 ^  Q Q  
pedal drive. Bell. 18.99 1 . 0  o O O

Toy ^  
Catcher 
hy Toidy

Our Reg. 5.19

3.99
I Large selection of toy chestsi 
I at discount prices! I

Folds for storage, rolls easily on i 
wheels. 24 per store, no rain .

For the  
Sm all O nes 

in Y our jf 

Fam ily!

2

Tractor by Murray
Caldor Priced

B. Sports Car by Murray
Ha r d  whee l s .  Reg. |  ^  O O  
pedal drive. 24.97 I V  .O O

C. Fire Engine by Murray
2 laddei 
and light.
2 ladders,  bell Reg. O Q  Q Q  

27.99

10” Tricycle by Murray Ohio
2.99

3 81 2 ” T rik e  Our Reg. 14.99.... 1 2 . 8 8

1 6 ” T rik e  Our Reg. I6.99.... 1 4 . 8 8

Our Reg. 12.99

ROCKY MILL AVON
Albany Ava. 

Rta 44
114S Tolland T p k t  ■  siiaa Daana Bead

Exit t3 , Wilbur CroH ■  . .  ..
Pkwy at Tolland Tp k a  . 1  Intaraaetlon of Exit 24 A  in u

Othor atoroi locatod in B n ^ t ia ld , Hamdtn, Norwalk, Rivorsida, Staanford, Wallingford, Badford HiHa, Kingaton, Paakakill, Wappingar Falls
Framint^iam, Northampton

WATERBURY
Lakawood A  W olcott Roads

Sale: Mon. thru Thurs. 
Open Late Every Nght

Limit 1, No Rain Checks
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•New Hamilton Beach 
Hair Groomer

Y our Choice!
Curler; 20 assorted 
rollers, full  ̂size vanity Qur

reg. comb. jj!432 Each

Fine quality foil or paper, 
holiday designs.

35 Lite Double^ 
Blinking Set \

Mini blinking set for in or 
outdoor. 50 per store, no rain 
checks.

Just Arrived! 
New Shipment!

' TIMEX* 
WATCHES

For the Entire 
Family! %

Large ge lection
to choose from  

Ideal Gifts!

Buttoneer 
by Dennison

Our Reg. 5.95

4.77 • 4

Attaches buttons in 5 seconds. 
Trims, pleats, repairs, etc.

Ideal
Gift

Idea!

Kodak Instamatic Camera
the most automatic Kodak made!

Automatic daylight and Our Reg. 113.99
flash exposure. Extra 

1 fast sharp Kodak Ektar j 
lens. Automatic film 
t r a n s p o r t .  U ses 
X-cubes.

With
Flash
Case
and

Color
Film

Deluxe Oral Hygiene 
Water Pik

Our Reg. 23.97

18.88
R eco m m en d e d  by dentists 
everywhere! 24 per store, no rain 
checks.

Polaroid 
Color Pack* 
Gift Outfit

Our Reg. 108.04

89.871
Portrait and close-up| 

I capability.

Save an Extra

30% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices On All

Christmas Cards
Large Sdection 

In Our Inventory
^  MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY!

Silver-Plated 
Piggy Bank

Our Reg. 4.99

3.99
Non-tarnishing - rhodium plated. 
Attractively gift boxed.

Pretty-Lite 
« Make-Up

■'A

Mirror
Caldor Priced!

X

/

flt/
x:

& *•••

>6.99
^  Dual mirror - regular or magnifying. Adjusta-stand, Eggshell 

finish.

o

" Translucent 
China Dinnerware

All 44.99 
Service for 8

All 79.99 
Service for 12

Ideal Gifts 
For Any Man!

35*» 63*«l
Fine djuality translucent dinnerware 
to grace your table year 'round!

\ ! l  *
Stainless Steel 

Flatware
Our reg. 24.99

50 piece service for 8! Three 
patterns - Four Winds, Kitty Hawk, 
Silhouette, beautifully finished.

Men’s A ssorted  
Brush S e t s ..............................
Caddy, Grecian Club or Regular Club set.
Pro Squire
G room ing K it .......................
Includes boot brush, dauber, whisk, comb and brush.

M ennen D ecanter  
Skin Bracer, After Shave • ••«
New from Mennen! Handsome decanter, regular 2.49 size.

Buckle and strap. Color coordinated 
stripes. Expanded vinyl covering.

Popular 
Sturdy Vinyl 

Luggage
Continental Flair!

15 inch tote hag
Our Reg. 15.99

12.88
21” Weekender. Reg. 19.99 14.88 24" Jr. Pullman. Reg. 24.99 19.88
26" PuUman, Reg. 30.99 24.88 29” Jumbo Pullman. Reg. 35.99 29.88
42" Men's Suit Bag, Reg. 39.99 31.88 54" Dress Bag, Reg. 40.99 32.88

All the Greatest!

Joan Baez 
2 L.P. Sel

998

PANASONIC*
AM/FM 
Stereo
Radio

Caldor PricedI

Charge Your Purchase!
Twin speaker sets, automatic tuning bar. 
FET tuner, slide touch controls. Charge it!

MANCHESTER ROCKY Hitt
1145 Tollard Tpke

Lakewood 8i Wolcott Roads
Tpke . Silas Deane Highway

S ^ ' f o & r i ^ e  m ters«n iono fEx it24& ln t91
Other stores located in Brookfield. Hamden, Norwalk. Riverside, Stamford, Wallingford, Bedford Hills, Kingston, Peekskill, Wappinger Falls, Framingham, Northampton

AVON
Albany Ave. 

Rte. 44

WATERBURY Sale; Mon. thru Thurs. 
Open Late Every Mght 
Sorry, No Rain Checks

MANCHESTER^EYENING HERAU). M ^ C M 0N DAY,' DECEMBER 24T1970 PA G E  TW ENTY-SEVEN

,n

• > '  . . j ;

L L

Special Purchase!
Men’s Strap Loafers

$
Our
Reg.
6.88

Pr

[Leather uppers, 
I man-made soles

Antiqued 
Brown, sizes 

7 to 12

Men’s Flannel Sportshirts

2.99i EFery man’s favorite! Brushed cotton, 
' ‘m atched plaids. 2 flap pockets, 

^,M,L,XL. Repeat Sellout

Men’s Fashion Dress Shirts

4.99fexe^tive style - never iron fabric. Solids, 
stripes, chambrays. New cuffs. 14'/4 to 17.

Men’s Gift H andkerchiefs
Box of 3 hand "■  A ^  A ^  

V J V J  rolled, or 8 no- I  
•  ^  iron cottons. -R - •  ^  ^

»>' I"

Wide T ie/H an d k erch ief Set

2.99| l  Gift boxed; plain or with initial. Coordin
ate colors.

D eluxe Thermal Underwear

ff'Heavyweight circular or navy type

•t?
. rasohel. Shirts, drawers. S,M,L,XL. 2.69

each piece

Men’s Leather Palm Gloves

2.99
Men’s lined imported leather gloves.........5 .9 9

Double knit cable stitch, select leather 
palms. Sizes or 1-size stretch.

T T

Cashmere B lend Mufflers

3 . 9 ^Warm, soft mufflers in attractive solid 
colors or tartan plaids.

Men’s Cased Travel Robes
: J-

'.Classic plaids and prints, ginghams. Fully 
t’ailored; S.M.L.XL. - 5.99

Men’s Ski Jackets

1 6 ’ ’
F an tastic

Buy!

Double quilts, reversibles and racer styles. 
Choice of colors; S.M.L.XL.

Great Sweater Values
99Sp ecia l 

P u rch ase  .*
Two ply shetlands, lambswools. Classics 
and new ribknits. Crew or scoop neck. S 
to XL.

P ile  L ined Jackets
1888Must-see-

to-believe
selection!

Norfolks', ranchers, suburbans. Corduroy, 
poplin, wool. Many with fur pile collar. 
36-46. __________ __________

4 .-

R ing Trim ' l l  Cf 
Ski Jacket ^
Quilted nylon with Dacron Polyester 
fill. Assorted colors, S,M,L.

\ '

New‘‘Puckered” B louse

6.99Our Reg.
7.59-
8.99

Sw eater-like  
K nit T unic  

iand Pant Set
Our Reg. 13.99

8 8

C om fortable acrylic A 
knits in assorted styles 
and colors. S.M.L.

Famous Topaz

Knee-Hi
Hose

T?.r » •

e
pr.

Washable nylon in white or colors. 
''Bust-out’’ or polo shirt style.

R i g h t  f o r  
pants! Beige or 
off-white, nude 
heel and toe. 1 
size fits all.

Caldor Support 
Pantyhose

Soimless, s|M«r, ttodo heel, white, beijiO, 
and taupe.

2.99
Misses’ Peasant B louses

L
Long and short puffed sleeves, multi
color embroidery, scoop necks and shirt 
styles. White and colors. 32-38. 4.99

Reg. to 5.99

1

Misses’ Space Dye
.: 1

■ Soft acrylic knits, assorted colors. Turtle 
■ (neck or industrial zip front. Long sleeves; 

•34-40.

Sweaters

5.99

ii.].:.K.:.:.:.:.:.:.v.:.v.v.-.v-v.v---v.;.> ........■•.•.•■•■•■•■•■v... ■■■a,.......Kv..» .. ■ a ..........
•si/-

^  .

A. Girls’ printed corduroy, foam crepe sole. 9 to
3-

B. Women’s, teens’ nannel lined vinyl. 5 'to 10.

C. Children’s tlannel lined vinyl, padded sole. 9 
to 3.

for Men Boys 

Children

Wide wale corduroy with 
rubber soles. Men 7-12. boys 
3-(r. cliilden 10 to 2.

Robin Cheryl One Size 
Stretch Stockings pair 1.59

Sole Monday 
thru Thursday 

Open ’til 11 P.M. Every Hight

2
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Andover

Finance Board Hasn’t "^oted 
On Provenson PtircMse

The already controversial themselves-t^th a good sporting Raymond Houle: "We must 
town meeting scheduled for to- locatiorf' and to preserve the malw an effort to conserve this 
night on the purchase of the natural habitat for that reason, area for a future water supply 

tvenson property promises to ' He said that each year since both for ourselves and for the 
b e l ^ e  even more so, slntSe the then, he has hunted, fished and surrounding towns. In the 

.pproprlailon the C5on- walked the property, many meantime,^ it can be used as a 
servatlon^^mmlsslon Is asking Umes with local owners of the wildlife refuge and sanctuary, 
has not yetSeen  approved by surrounding properties. The Conservation Commission
the Board FiSknce. Gordon pointed out that he certainly has the right Idea.”

Just what effect tliis^wlll have has bought and set out many Mrs. Gall Storm: "The future 
on the vote tonight I s S ^ n  to plantings in the swamp condu- of Andover seems to me to be 
speculaUon. \  <=ive to preservation of wildlife at Issue here. While the cost to

At Keyboard
BROADSTAIRS, England 

(AP )' — Prime itlinlsier Ed
ward Heath, a talented br- 
ĝ anlSt, led the annual Christ
mas carol concert in the 
grand ballroom of his home 
town for the 27th year Smt- 
day..-''

crowd of 800 bought tick
ets for the ccmcert, with 
the proceeds going to char
ity.

Pej:u €overnm erit 
Rebel Leader as Sym bol

By WnXIAM II. HEATH ■ A recent biography of Tupac 
m iA ,,F e ru  (A P ) -  A rebel Amaru, P«W lsh^ to a 

Indian leader who was tortured ^
and executed almost 200 years leader m  the 
ago for attempting to halt bol of Peruvian naUon^‘ ‘ y_“ ‘l

WORLD

abuses by Peru’s Spanish con-

It was suggested that one po^.and has continually brought the town now will be a jolt, the 
sibllity would be to table the bicdfood and such to provide value of the water and open
enUre' matter for the Ume be- foo^^or the ducks and other gp^ce land to the future of the
Ing to give the finance board birds Inxthe area. He stressed town will far outweigh the
the necessary Ume to make Its that the only, plans for the area present cost,
decision. the -game sanctuary ..Qur children will need to

Another possibility would be now In use by thelr.^rlvafe club know their water is pure —
to proceed with the proposal menUoned above a r e . t o  the that ar ------
and should the townspeople ap- rea l'" watershed of

the onnmnrintinn. ask the ®nd that the plans had solidified -^ould benefit

area is vital to the 
half the town, it

[. the maximum symbol of the re- 
querrors has been adopted as a belU ^ of toe 
symbbl of toe current military Pf<^les ^
government’s efforts to create ploltaUon and domination.
"a  new Peru ’ ’ Bom In 1740 or 1741 near Cuz-

Tupac Amaru U ranks second Co. ’Tupac A m s^CYO Holds PartV only to president Juan Velasco of a local chieftain. He was cdu- 
^  1 n O l U S  IT  a n y  associated with toe cated to a sch^l set up ^  toe

sweeping reforms enacted by Spanish for chlldre
r  o r  I  o u n g s i e r s  g^ rn m en t which took over "obtoty, ^ b e c a m e  renewned

after toe Oct. 3. 1968, coup oust- ^or Ws efforts to Mnvtoce toe 
Ing former President Fernando Spatosh conquerore to ease their 
Belaunde. treatment of toe Indians.

Always a popular figure in Pointing out that toe Indian 
Peruvian history, toe rebel lead- population was rapidly dying as 
er has been used to an effort to a result of harsh treatment to 
create a popular symbol of a na- toe gold and sliver mines, he 
Uon- emerging from four centu- carried his appeal to toe viceroy 

orated toe cafeteria, and made domination—first by In Lima, pleading th^t Indian
refreshments- for toe 156 chll- Spanish conquerors and later by lives be protected to toe inter-

St. Bridget C9iur6h Catholic 
Youth Organization (CYO) spon
sored a Christmas party yes
terday afternoon ’for toe chil
dren of toe parish.

’The 20 CYO members dec-

nrove toe appropriation, ask toe ana uiai me pians nau benefit all of us to kUp dren, ages 5 to 10, who attended a wealthy la n d (^ n g  class and ests of toe Spanish c r ^ .
L a rd  for^approval after toe developed more clearly to^^^^j^ our grandchll- toe event. forelgp-'companies. ’Turned down by toe repre-

toe minds of toe conservation- grandchildren.”  The program for toe children Posters depicting Tupac Ama- sentatives of the vlcerov. he
Ists than to those of toe owners. ^jc^ey: " I  am concerned consisted of a carol sing with rii which rfiow an Indian with headed a

Both Gordon and Puller have _ . . . .
fact.

Alt this point, no one seems 
to know what can, should or

A1 Richey: 
about undertaking

StateGOP
L is t s  D e f ic it

Of $27,000
HARTFORD (A P ) — The R e

publican State Central Commit
tee outspent its Democratic 
counterpart during the 1970 po
litical campaigns by $820,000 to 
$176,000. '

Reports filed Monday at the 
secretary *bf toe state’s office 
indicated toe state GOP wound 
up with a deficit of nearly $27,000 
and toe Democratic State Cen
tral Committee about $10,000 to 
toe red.

’I^e state GOP traditionally 
handles a bigger share of the 
cam pai^ funding than the 
Democratic committee.

In its report, toe RepuUican 
committee listed to contributions 
of $80,000 to toe campaign of 
Gov.-elect ’Thomas J. Meskill. 
U.S. Sen.-elect Lowell P. Welck- 
er Jr. received more than 
$26,000 from the committee.

The GOP committee also gave 
of the viceroy, he hv RMnunde $6,000 each to five congressionalrevolt to 1780 which program, begun by ^Belaunde ^  ^

The " M e m p h i s  Blues” 
made musical history in 
the United States when it 
became the first blues song 
published. It was written 
in 1912 by the Negro com- 
'poser, William C. Handy, 
"the father of the blues,’ 
The World A l m a n a c  re- 

■ calls. Handy also wrote 
many other popular pieces, 
among them being the “St. 
Louis Blues” and “Beale 
S t̂reet Blues.”

C o p y r i g h t  (£) 1970,.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

____ _________ .  ̂ ^ icvviv Ilk A.uw fl-oDtiv pvnanded bv the Ve- canoiaates ana ♦u.uw lo  uie
„  pur- guitar accompaniment, cartoons high-crowned hat and flowing was defeated by superior Span- ^mmont  ̂ sixth one—Mayor Ann Uccello

au 'sli^rwould Indicated that they will attend tfr'^/reca lLe I  do not and a Christmas movie and a hair are carried by marchers to ‘ sM orces to 1781. . program. mlUlons of Hartford who was defeated,
^ em  t o ln ic ^ e  tL^^ tonight’s meeting. investtoatlon was visit from Santa and one of progovemment demonstra- ’The rebel was captured by toe .^,Under toe^pi^^ ,

Conservation
think enough investigation 
made as to the worth tof the

ed by muSi of toe town. to‘^ a c 'T u ir^ th ia '"u ^  f ^  Lm*^ Property as an open space par-
first came up at Provenson Secondly, there

reLcLda^  proposal coTer' preserving the na- ^ t e r  uie cniioren's parry me
SLu%  toe 1J  for $17.5)0 by a tural conditions of the area oto-
vote of 63-46. ’The meeting was nature of the area,
followed by disappointment on Spaces
toe part of a number of people 
who felt that toe presentation Considered

seem to 
have been no alternatives con-

er than buying it. No consider
ation was made to how much 
control the town could exert P^shloners

his helpers. Santa passed out 
popcorn balls and candy canes 
from a tree that toe CYO mem
bers had decorated.

After toe children’s party toe

the nativity scene In Robertson 
Park and then went to several

Lade a‘t L e  m eetLg was not operate
over the area If we were to co- chocolate and pizza.

pxnronriated ITie Democratic committee re- 
tlons. The likeness also aeco- Spanish taken to Cuzco ^ d  on ® ^^ns and ported contributions of nearty
rates government publications April 14, 1781, was executed. from y  himed $19 000 to toe campaign <rf gu-
and is L d  by street vendors. Although his rebellion failed, f ^ e l ^  cLpemUves L !C o r ia l  c a n d 3  EmlUo'Q. ’

Quotations attributed to toe It was soon followed by otoers ® ^ ® ^ D a d d a r i o ,  who was defeated by 
r e L l  leader, believed to have which ended with Peru’s Inde- "Farmers ^®^ Meskfll
been a descendant of Inca royal- pendence from Spain on July 28, no longer feed on you ________________
ty, are used as slogans by toe 1821. reads one s ogan, a rainiest soot on Earth is
govenunent and by pro-govem- Tupac Amaru originally was ®  ̂ ^/^P^®  Walaleale ^ w a U  and the
ment leftwing labor organize- adopted by toe government as a association with toe agrarian • ’ ugg^rt Chile,
tions. symbol of an agrarian reform reform program. driest is Atacama ueseir, ^.nue.

Lastly, I have seen no plans 
for toe property and would 
question what our objectives 
and long range plans for an 
open space program are.”

John Yeomans: “ While I  am 
In favor of toe effort of toe 
Conservation Commission to 
preserve open space and recre-

‘ “ “ ' ‘k .7  neoDle Federal and State open spaceemplmUc e n o u g h ^ e M  people

circulated a- H„Wect toward this end were taken; toe
another meeting I ’ terms of this type of purchase,
as well as to authorize however, were not acceptable
tions for the purchase I of toe administrator of toe es-
neighboring Jurovaty prop y were rejected by the
-aU  for conservation purj^es.

d e L ^ r T c T a ^ L :  -me Conservation Oommls-
town meeting on toe sub- â on dten followed its alternate areas for the townspeople

lect it was decided to raise the choice of town ownership by re- Andover, I do not favor the 
appropriation to $21,000 to in- questing Board of Finance ap- appropriation of town funds for
sure being able to make toe of- proval to appropriate $17,000 for y ĵ  ̂property at toe present
ter attractive enough for ac- the property; which was toe y „,a  j j y  reason for this is that
ceptance. * asking price, and toe voters re- municipalities In general, In-

For, since the town rejected jected toe pnopos^. 
toe original appropriation. Rob- An air of uncertainty cloufc 
ert Fuller, chairman of Co- the meeting scheduled for t^
lonlal Board in Manchester, night. Altooug^i some of this is
submitted a bid for the land due to toe fact that toe voters
which Is reputedly In excess are again being asked to con-
of $18,000. 'The bid has been slder a matter they thought was
accepted by toe executor of settled a few weeks ago, a
toe estate and a Bond for Deed greater source of ^nxlety are
executed. Overtures made by toe overtones o f ' legality and
toe Ck>nservation Comfnlssion to due process clouding toe whole
ascertain whether this put toe issue.
lid of finality on toe matter, Since toe rejected proposal 
brought out only that toe final three weeks ago, BHiUer’s bid
decision must be made by toe for toe Provenson property (re
judge of probate. ’  puted to be over $18,000) was

Development Plans accepted by toe executor of toe
Chargees made by various per- estate and a Bond for Deed ex- 

sons that Fuller and other own- ecuted. Overtures made by toe 
ers of neighboring properties Conservation Commission to as- 
had definite plans to develop certain whether this put toe lid 
toe area, have been categorical- of finality on toe matter, 
ly denied. Fuller, a long-time brought out only that toe final 
owner of other land In the area, decision to sell toe land and to 
has emphatically denied having whom, must be made by toe 
any such plans—any plans en- judge of probate, 
tertained for toe land were ex- Opinion Roundup

, tremely vague and tentative to present a
and were based on uncertain sampling of how and why folks

are voting, a number of resi
dents, including one who owns 
property In toe area, were ask-

quantities, not toe least of 
which being toe fact that he 
did not own toe lands neces
sary to this venture, nor had 
any way of knowing If owner
ship of them would ever be 
possible, he said.

Another concerned owner of 
property in toe area, some of 
which Is held jointly with Fuller, 
is Lawrence Gordon of Vernon. 
In an Interview held with Gor
don, he indicated distress at toe 
amount of "misinformation that 
has been bandied about "con
cerning toe property in ques
tion. He said that since 1964, 
when he and Fuller, together 
with another party bought toe 
land now In toe name of "Y e  
Gun Club,”  their intention was 
none other than to provide

eluding toe town of Andover, 
are being called on to prdvlde 
ever Increasing and expanding 
services for their citizens. At 
toe present time, our tax rate 
is one of toe highest In toe 
state, and toe general level of 
unemployment Is toe highest in 
many years. It would therefore 
appear unwise to use our tax 
revenues at toe present time 
for anything but essential serv
ices.

" I f  toe Provenson property 
or any other Is to be acquired 
for toe use of toe community 
at the present time, I  suggest it 
be done through voluntary con
tributions; In this manner, toe 
taxpayers who do not wish to 
contribute to this project will 
not be required to do so.”

Mrs. Margaret Talbot: "M y 
ownership of land abutting toe 
Provenson estate has nothing' 
to do with my opposition to Its 
proposed purchase by the town. 
I am just one of nine persons, 
estates or corporations whose 
land would be Involved of toe 
swamp where to become the 
water resource that the Conser-

ed to make a brief statement of vatlon Commission
their position and toe reasons 
for It. ’The following are com
ments made by toe people 
solicited, representing their 
own Opinion rather than that of 
any group or official body of 
which they may be a part.

Mrs. Margaret Hohmann: " It  
Is an area rich with potential 
opportunity for toe town. ’The 
owners of toe land will make 
toe decision of how It is to be 
used. At this time toe town 
has a chance to have a piece of 
toe action. ’There Is absolutely 
nothing that says we will ever 
have toe opportunity again.”

For toe town to attempt to ac
quire piecemeal the control of 
all this property seems ex
tremely impractical and ex- 
travagant. As for toe less cost
ly suggestion, that we purchase 
and maintain a bird-watching 
area — all of us have toe privi
lege of enjoying toe Nathan 
Hale Forest. ‘To ask the An
dover citizens (especially those 
who have recently suffered cut
backs or layoffs) to support In
creased taxation for this proj
ect seems to me to be 111 advis
ed.

Girl Scout Party 
Cadette Girl Scout ’Troop 6014 

will hold Its Christmas party 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Elementary School. Par- 
ento are reminded that since 
toe special town meeting is 
scheduled at the school for 8 

_  . , p.m., youngsters must be plck-
The move Is also ^ r t  of ^  ^ , g t „  u,an 7:45.
Iv/vvt Aalono Ha_ ^

U.S. Aimoimces Troop Cuts 
Of 17,000 in Japan, Okinawa

TOKYO (A P ) — U.S. officials The move Is also part of the 
In Japan and Okinawa an- Nixon Doctrine of Asians de
nounced today that American fending themselves to a greater
forces wUl be reduced by 17,000 degree. It envisages a partial A^^over |[corretepondenti,, Anna

Manchester

men in toe next six months. withdrawal of American flght- 
’The U.S.-Japan Joint Security ing men from toe Peiciflc but 

OMisultatlve Committee an- emjtoasizes toe . United States 
nounced that about 12,000 troops will fulfill its treaty commlt- 
and a like number of Japanese ments. It has been received 
employes would be affected in with varyihg degrees erf alarm 
Japan. and anxiety by Aslan leaders,

'The U.S. High Commissioner some of whom have emphasized 
in Okinawa, Lt. Gen. James P. they want toe United States to 
Lamport, said about 6,000 U.S. remain in toe area, 
servicemen and 2,800 Okinawan The reductions will begin sexm 
employes would be affected on and are expected to be complet- 
toe island, which is due to be re- ed by Jime 30, 1971, toe end ot 
turned to Japan in 1972. toe current fiscal year.

’The announcement follows by The U.S. action In effect re- 
e* hours toe worst anti-Ameri- duces toe U.S. military punch in

Frisina, tel. 742-9347.

can rioting on Okinawa since Japan and to some extent beefs 40-foot
skippered by Lee Quinn a 43- 
year-old former steeplejack 
from Los Gatos, Calif., who has 
logged 40,000 miles with women 
crews.

With Quinn this time were his 
veteran first mate, Pat Seeds
man, 27, of Australia, and two

toe United States assumed con- it up in Okinawa and South Ko- 
trtrf of toe former Japanese pre- rea. F4 Phantom fighter jets at 
fecture 26 years ago. Though Mlsawa airbase in northern Ja- 
the immediate cause was toe in- pnn will be relocated, one 
jury of an Okinawan pedestrian squadron to toe United States 
by a car driven by a U.S. serv- i>y the end of next March and 
Iceman, one of toe deeper fac- the rest to Korea by toe end of 
tors is believed to have been June. All phantoms at Yokota 
Okinawan anxiety and resent- air base, near Tokyo, are to be Japanese* women, Chozo Saekl 
ment Over past and future job moved to Okinawa, and a recon- yonko, 18, and Jaruko Kume, 
losses because of toe American nalssance unit will be returned 29.
economy program. to toe United States. Quinn began going to sea with

American officials in Terfeyo The U.S. military in Seoul women crews in 1962, saying 
said toe shrinking of toe U.S. 8ei<l the 476th Tactical Fighter they made good sailors and that 
military establishments in Ja- Wing at Mlsawa, will be relocat- he wanted to disprove toe myth 
pan and Okinawa will bring to Kusasir base on Korea’s that they bring bad luck to sail- 
about Mnsiderable dollar sav- **’est coast prior to June 30, boats.
Ings, but they could not esti- i^Tl, and redesignated as toe 
mate how much. ’Tactical Fighter Wing.

Lt. Oen. CkN’don M. Graham, The announcement said a de- 
conunander of U.S. forces in Ja  ̂ tachment of EC121 early wam- 
pan, said "the coming montos aircraft will be relocated

In the Ethiopian city of Har- 
ar, toe garbage collectors are 

arlU be maihed with a feeling of Itasuke air base, Japan, to hyenas, let into the city every 
uncertainty," but {womlsed to Kwangju air base on Korea’s night so toe animals can devour 
help Hio— dlschaiged r»nH new southeastern coast next Febru- the garbage left for them out- 
jobs. sry. side tightly shut doors.

r.cU.

T U R K E Y S

Merry Christmas 
and Seasons Greetings 

to all from all of us 
. at A&P

^ s t A « P M a r | , e t ,
-  Open Until 9 R.M, ,

23
Thurs.Until6P.M

^ 0 « « »  25 .
Cnristmos Day

“ "iS S W "”

t  BASTING
. to Uttfior 22>it»s.

SUNK RIGHTQ»AUTY

i i a i i i i i i i

l i i iw i l l
22«ibs. to UiHioT

“Super-Right" Quality

BONZUSS

ROASTS
Bottom Round. Cross Rib, or Boneless Chuck

Out from Cbnok _  _
NO FAT ADDED >

frtibly SrMiif MMy tiiiMt MlT-Aar Sin PKliaet

GROUND MEATS
CROUND
CHUCR

Your Choice!

TU RKEY 'S  BESY FRIEND

A&P Cranberry Relish
Q U ICK FROZEN

Fancy Ducks CRiDl A

CACKLEB IRD  FROZEN

Roasting Chickens
'SUPER-RIGHT 'BEEF

Top Sirloin Roast

49.

79‘.

69^

Quarter Loin SIked
PORK CHOPS

79!FA M ILY  P A C K  C O N T A IN S  
END A  CENTER CUT CHO PS

C A P  N  JOHN’S

Fresh Oysters 'S ir 99‘
C A P 'N  JO H N S

Shrimp Cocktail 3 V>'. 99'

lU TT PO RT IO N  6 S

Smoked Homs
SU PER -R IG H T 'Q U AL ITY

Fresh Homs
“SUPER-RIGHT " QU ALITY

Sausage Meat
A A  P S O W N  ALLG O O D

Sliced Bacon

FifSN

Pascal
Celery

15

rio H ir
Oranges or 
Gro|iefndt

i i i i l
I ; A I  O A!l *••• I oO VLight Fruit Coke fill 

AsiP Instant Coffee 
Pillsbury Biscuits till

Excel Sailed Mixed Nuts 
Ann Page Thin Mints 
A&P Real Cream Topping

A&PEgg Nog 
A&P Orange Juice 
Pineapple Juice • 3 1.00
A&P Macaroni & Cheese teotlN Ml 43’ 
Kleenex Napkins. (WIUU 3itii 1.00

Large Stuffed Olives nei 
A&P Cranberry Sauce 
One Pie .'’T.r. Pie Filling 
Jell-0  Gelatin Dessert 
Maraschino

Female-Manned 
Yacht Overdue
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

The Coast Guard prepared to
day to begin an aerial search 
for an overdue yacht .with a 
crew of four, including three 
women.

Unheard from since Oct. 11 
when it left Aburatsubo, Japan, 
for Vancouver, B.C., was toe

Aluminum Wrap

Wonderioil
59*AiiFSOwn 

H«ivy Duty

Yukon Club

Beverages
5 ”^ 1 . 0 0

A  total of 85 have sailed with 
him since then.

P la id la n d s Qpcit IQ -S 
E v e ij  D aj. S u n d ^

NEW STORE HOURS BCOIN fHlDAY. DECEMBER «»»■«<» 4i*R*l*»R»»raC>HraOOi>RO OOP wot U»B4BO»«|MBŴf0t»B̂,B» Jff V

fiiiaudiMiiiMism

CONtjECTlOUT
Brid9a()«l1-~-:-110 CkRUott AMMtik
EattHwiford-----721 Main SOMt
Orofon— >1062-Po<tUDttnocfc flOBd 
H«m<i*n->-—1225 OIkwbR avbru*  
TorringtOR—<—1438 Em I kMit 8 »««t

-37 Road

MAQSACHUserrs 
W ««l SpringOBld-—

VE9MONT 
IteaUiRboro-r -aaoaWBpiimt

Prket eHoclivo thru Sot.. Dec. 26th in thk Community ond  Vkinrfy

•60Uni*aSii«i*

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L b .^ < M A N C H E S T E R .''C O N N .. M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21,. 1970
P A G E  T W E N T Y - N IN E

LouiESt Euerydov 
Prices on nil

Our Produce Buyers have searched 
the markets to bring you the very 
best in Garden Fresh Vegetables 
and the choicest grade Tree-Ripened 
Fruits. You’ll find a tremendous 
variety, attractively displayed for 
your selection and all at famous Top 
Notch Lowest Everyday Prices!

Louiest Euerydav 
Prices on n il

H O L ID H V
m iKiirs

a n d  F IX I I I 'S
You’ll find our counters, our cases, 
our shelves fully laden with tradi
tional favorites. The finest quality 
foods at the Area’s Lowest Everyday 
Prices!

HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS:

MON. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
TUES. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
WED. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M 
THURS. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M 
FRI. Closed AN Day 
SAT. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M

Your "SA N T A " really needs a break from the 

high cost ot Christmas spending.

And, what better way to help ease his burden 

than with big savings on your food bills.

Big savings are what you'll make when you 
SHO P TOP NOTCH the B IG  D ISCO UNT stores 

that have THE A REA 'S  LOW EST STORE-W IDE  

MARK-UP!
\

Start n o w ...  save on all your holiday food 
needs and keep shopping TOP NOTCH where 

you'll Iceep saving the whole year around!

We SeU for Less!

B i C
D i s c o u n t

MANCHESTER ^  
260 North Main at Main

EAST HARTFORD ^  EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave. 801 Silver Lane

Read Herald Advertisements
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JAMESTOWN

SAUSAGE MEAT
USDA CHOICE REGULAR STYLE

RIB ROAST
TOP ROUND OR TOP SIRLOINROAST

' U S D A 
CHOICE

BONELESS CROSS KIB UK
BOTTOM ROUND

;m oked
HAMS

BONELESS CROSS RIB OR

Beef Roast
BONELESS CHUCK
Pot Roast
TOP
Sirloin Steak

S '! 09 R o u n d  S t e a k  ,.  5 1 2 9
TASTY. AND LEAM i . ^  ^

7 9 ^  Ground Koundib.9 9 ^
FRESH AND LEAN ____  ^

*129 Ground Chuck

Rpceeni yoL'i fedeial FccJ 
Stjirc'. 3l Sf!tp fiilfc Siofes IDAHO U. S. #1 GRADE

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

Holiday Froth Fruito and Vegetableo

BAKING POTATOES

mw
SWEET AND JUICY

Tangelos 
Pascal Celery
CRISP

McIntosh Apples

1 2 f . , 3 9 '

•talk 1 9 *

l-lt- 3 9 '

YA M S  A N D

Sweet Potatoes
JU IC Y

Florida Oranges
SEEDLESS

Florida Grapefruit

General Merchandise 

Where Available

Season's Greetings 
to ALL

Shop Early for the Long 
I Chr is tmas Weekend  

C lo sed  Friday, Dec. 25, 
Chr is tmas Day

HEAVY SHAM-BOTTOM
B A R W A R E

Your Choice
8-01. ON THE ROCKS A
lO-oi. BEVERAGE PACK OF 4

SWEET GRAPES •Frozen Foode. . .  Shop-Rite Priced! 
MRS. SMITH'S

39
2 lb- 29' 

12*«b 39' 
5 eAeb 39'

29
F R O r E N  F R E N C H  O R  C U T  S H O P  R I T E

GREEN
BEANS

APPLE PIE
PEELED & CLEANED CARNATK

SHRIMP
69‘

$ |9 9

49‘

$1
*M>'t FAMILY t i n  4-LI .  S «  O O  ALL VARItT lIt CHUNKIIIO _Lasagna Egg Rolls K  5 9 '
tHOF A IT f-T A tT V C H II t l"  _  _  . OIMMIf A U  VARIETIEt10 PakPizza VLr79  ̂ Hor$D'Oeuvres;:; 79^
tM O P -m T iC N itW  ^  A IO LA L lV A t lE T IU  _

R a v i o l i  2 ; ; *  9 9 ^  H o r s  D ’ O e u v r e s  UT 7 9 ^

DESERT
GO-TOGETHERS

B I R D S E Y E

COOL O .  ..D Q C  
WHIP ^  -  ■ 0 3
S H O P  R I T E  W H O L E

STRAW . e n c  
BERRIES -; D5I''

-From our Dairy Cate-

K O D A C H R O M E
C I I  m m  F O R  I N S T A M A T I C  C A M E R A S
^  B M W B  C« i;’l, PRICi INCLUDES PROC
■  M » B W N  ( SSINC  ̂ IIIMBO COLOR PRINTS

20 EXPOSURES

9379
f L O R A L  \  G O L  D  P A  T U  R N

TRAY
TABLES

89*

O .E. OB  lY L V A N IA  (12  F LA SH ES )

Flash Cubes teV 89*̂
W HY BAY  MORE? jm

Playing Cards 4

EVEBEAO Y " D “  I  S VOLT

_____________ Batteries 4  A;. 59*

Quality Baked Goode!
CEBI-ANN ENBICHED p  A  p  .

White Bread 5 9 5 '
SM OF-RITE i l

Potato Chips Vi" 43^
Potato Chips 'Cr.* 69^

SHOP RITE LGE 8 SIZE BAKED
FRESH PIES

. • h / V I N C E  ' .
O i  D  < a s ^ iO N E  D  s p p l  E 

. r, S  ./ P U  V P k  i n
i,u r fir oNij' I US T API,

ANTI PERSPIRANT SPRA*

A R R I D  D R Y

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
2 0 ' OFF LABEL2 0 ' OFF LA B EL  B

Scope Mouthwaish 'Lr 0 9
W H Y B A Y M O B E f

Bayer Aspirin

SHOP RITE

CREAM CHEESE

p̂ g
SHOP.RITE PKG. OF 1—SOFT

M ARGARM E 3  iT *1
SHOP-RITE CRESCENT .

ROLLS 4 » f *1
KRAFT NATURAL

SWISS.
SLICES
X  4 9 ^

BHOf-IHTt HOLIDAY

Egg Nog
SHOP-KITE

.•Kjs; 4 9 ‘
piBt 39®MBt.Sour Cream

AXELROD W HOLE M ILK
Ricotta
M W M T I  ,  h«H

Orange Juice fr^o9

3-ih $ 1 2 9
p k t-  X
ImH

-Delicateeeen. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!’

SHOP-RITE

CANNED HAM
4  .  $ ^ 2 9

(.an

COLONIAL

SLICED BACON ~ 69‘
5 9 «

REGULAR or THICK SHOP-RITE SLICED

NEPCO EXTRA MILD OR ALL lEEFFranks ’
Slices
BH O e-M T E  ALL  M EAT  f  A LL  BEEFFranks
OSCAR MATER
Variety Pack

«  79*  
3
wi 69*

SWIFTS PREMIUM A

CANNED
HAM

>.b S ^ 2 9
con

• AppetizerB •. .Shop-Rite Priced.'

CO M CEN TBATE  I T  O FF U B E L

w Preil Shampoo
Qudltiy Groceriee. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

UP RITE C L UB  SODA or

S H O P -R IT E
G IN G E R A L E

V * 1

>1 I (.rncos

S H O P -R IT E
C O F F E E

7 9 c

RATH

Hard Salami 79
SLIC ED  TO ORDER
Ham Cappicola '**• 79'

• r  CARANDO GENOA, Salami
A i m p o i i t e d

POTATO
CHIPS

85 '
T

IMMMTEO H O M H La rM T H a rC M G I.IU  . .Boiled Ham >̂  79* Pepperonl
touL .:s 9 » iilT E  MRAT.

a iS m zvm t Salad
t a s t y  CHOPPf OLiver

.  F tfS H  POTATOVSalad

------^  — I I K U  f 6  OHM * OOMMTlC _  _A 99* Swiss Cheese »̂ 99
I T O M tU C tO  A A« 59* Muenster Cheese r.o 9
«NrrtPMT.M0C iu  O A CA 35' American Cheese 4.o9y

-Holiday Seafood Savingt!

SHRIMP SALE!
S1-M  19-30
!•  a  lb . lb  ! •  o  lb .

Y Seafood Speeiale!
^ * - lb .  P A a  U t « E  C A tA M A WWhole Smelts ^  59 Squid

S E L EC TOysters 99' Why Pay More?

FLAVOR KING

Ice Cream "  59
I- ’ f

G R A P E F R U IT
J U IC E

3  qo®

SHOP.RITE

Fniit Cocktail

4 2 * 1 *®

WHY FAY MORE?

Viva Napkins
HELLMANN'S

iVlayonnaise

3 9

P e a c e avers
Pope Paul y i; showing' no 
sign of Isuit week’S'rliiflueiistf 
attaclL Ims luged Ohjilsmas 
MaSoEi prayers J i< s f world 
peacê ;:;>

SpeaMngr^rooi'hls window 
S u i^y  Homans and
iodnsts in St. Peter’s Square, 
the 78-year-old pontiff refer
red to “ costty andfomidable 
armaments”  and the "easy 
recourse to oppression and 
violence.”
^  He left the window with a 
ringing "Mery Christmas! A 
Merry Christmas to all.”

MANCHESTER J I V I N G EMBER 21, J

e iit o f  O l d ^ a y t e p d t  
in s  R h ^ e s

MIPOLE3TO^N (AP) —,.-An 
Old Saybrook resident wKo is a 
senior at . Harvard;' four 
students and ,& Wesleyan 'imder- 
graduate vrere among 32 Rhodes 
Scholarship winners announced 
Stmday, \ •

I,

BarbOr is the' adminls^tlv^ 
^eAd tber Rhodes SphOl^hlp 
fund in ' '^  Unlted'-States.' •• 

He t(x>k over'^admli^tfation 
of the fund' hfter'yie'death last 
year pf  ̂the'forager admlnietra- 
tor,'''Cpuftney' Smith,...president 

, 'Of .Svrarthmore CoUOge, Swarth- 
The awards, wmich each carfy -rtiore. Pa. Barber was himself a 

a stipend of about $3,l?0-li year Rhodes ^Holarship winner 
for two,'and in some-cases three 1949 while a student at. 
yeara, of study at Oxford Unlver- yard.
sity in Englemd, were announced Among those selected were: 
by Wesleyan University Prof. —J(An
William J. Barber. br<x>k, rvard senior with a

PAGE THIRTY-ONE

joint ̂ major in 
j)hy^cs. Mousi 
decision yrhSX ̂ Jie' 
O x f o r d f ' T H e t h e  
C>jJ^ittee.,«t Brooto 
Harvard and tutorf’*"̂

ns 
ise at 

a prisoner

sciBHCeT^philoso-. ^yhaf^e will study under the 
"ecoponiloa at Oxford.. ' '  Rhodes Scludhrshlp. 

furl Lideil S(jhmoHe 6f B^tlT —P emI ^ ':  Rahe Jr. of Oklahoma 
more, a  Yale senior (n'LJic social catyTokla., a Y ^e  senior major- 
sciences. SclynoKe was a mejii-^ng in history.

ajt- a' MassachuS'etts correctional 
InstltuUon'tor one year in phys- 
Icŝ ..

Rahe, who spent
her of the'^varslty foc^ail ana his . fUfst two undergraduate 
lapK^se teams and.ar'io-founder .yCars at Cornell, has not an- 
■bf^e Calvin H llfDay Care Ceh- nounced what he plans to study 
terlnlJew'Haven. He.Jntends to at O ^ rd :

.-niomas B. NevlllC'Of ̂ k e r s  study'political ̂ soietme. i^loscv c. Ferruolo of War-
HelKhts O h lo ^ -e^a ie  senior P^Y an*! economics at Oxford'^ck. R.I., a Wesleyan senior 
majoring i i r -^ le d  engineering. then to to law sch ^ .. ^  nfajoring in social studies, a Im, 
Nevllle.-V^ captain of the-1970 —David MatthewsSchaffer of terdiscipllnary program pf^plB- 
E U ^ tb a U  team is also a mem-'’'Tft>S^ons, (Sa;. a 1970 YalC gra- tory, governmept, ecpnoinjcs an 

libber of the track team. He has duate ̂ Wtio’is currently a special philosophy.. He wasjitairm M of 
Har- been elected to Beta Kappa student at Yale. Law School. He the Student Judiciary Board and 

and recenUy received the Honey, majored in A fric^  literature as a member of a-community ser- 
well Award for outstanding work an undergraduate and was ad- vice organization at Wesleyan.

Moussouils of Old siy- In applied science by a Yale un- vertising manage*- of the'Yale Femiolo p l^ s  to study m ^ern  
rvard senior with a dergraduate. Neville plans to Dally News. He has not decided history at Oxford.

APPLES ^
CXHLTLAND 
BALDWIN I 
WINESAP ' 

also
.M cIn to sh  
Yellow Delicious

O rd K h ^  H ill <
AVERY ST., WAPPINO

O^en 7 Days —  8 A.M. - 6 P.M.
ssaBi i isaŴ "m| ^

W  Pric8« •ff*ctiv« thru Saturday, Qac. 26. 1970.'Wa ratarva tha right to limit quantitias. Not rosponsiblo for.typographical errors.

Andover

C u b  S c o u ts  
H o l d  C o u r t  j
O f  A w a r d s  i

The Cub Scouts Pack 124 |
at Andover held their Christmas ■
meeting Friday night combined ■
with a Court of Awsirds. !

Badges of office were aweu-ded ■
as follows: Den 1—John Ledford, I
denner and Leslie Standlsh, as- I
sistant denner; Den 2—Richard .
Bradley, denner; Den 3—Jody i
Barrows, denner and Preston |
Young, assistant denner; Den 4 |
—John Lane, denner and Tom I
Hurst, assistant denner; Den 5 
—Gary Gumlaw, denner and 
James Landrey, assistant den
ner; Den 6—James Lucas, den
ner and Tim 'Hemann, assistant 
denner; Webelos Den 1—Arthur 
Cashman, denner. ^

Badges were awarded as fol
lows: Den 2—Jlaymond Collins, 
silver arrow Under Wolf; Den 
3 — Richard Trzcinskl, Bear 
Badge and gold arrow and 
Duane Peterson, Wolf Badge 
and g;old arrow; Den 5—Gary 
Gumlaw, Wolf Badge and gold 
arrow and Edward Whitney, sil
ver arrow under Wolf and ^ a r  
Badge.

Badges awarded to Webelos 
in Den 1 are as follows: Ar
thur Cashman, artist and show
man; Kevin Hurst, geologist, 
scholar and showman; Jeff 
Wiengart, geologist, artist and 
showmeui; James Gumlaw, 
shbwman and geologist; Richard 
Rice, showmstn and geologist; 
Wayne Palmer, showman and 
geologist;' Stephen Coleman, 
showman and geologist; Michael 
Knox, showman.

Badges awarded to Webelos 
Den 2 are: Michael Barrows, 
forestry and outdoors; ECevin 
C%amp, geologist and outd<x>rs; 
Gwy Burrill, forestry and geo- 
lo^st; David Copas, forestry, 
gtologlst and outdoors; Robert 
S()hyher, geologist, engineer, 
forostry and outdoors; Boland 
Ltuidry, geologist, engineer and 
outdoors; Jim Barton, geologist 
engineer and outdoors; Craig 
Duprey, geologist and forestry.

Following the scout awards, 
thb Cubs and Webelos held a 
Christmas party; gifts were ex- 
clianged and refreshments pro
vided.

Flu OUnlc
The flu clinic held last week 

at the Public Health Nursing 
Agency in Columbia was well 
attended: From Andover, 18 
persons availed themselves of 
the flu vaccine and there were 
20 persems from Columbia and 
eight from Hebron.

,Dr. Mervyn Little administer
ed the vacine and Mrs. Andrew 
Gasper of Andover assisted with 
the registration.

This now makes a total of 113 
people who have received the 
flu vaccine at both clinics, which 
represents an increase of 30 
over last year.
iThe next Well ChUd Confer- 

e|ice will be held Jan. 7 at the 
agency office.
,The Public Health Nursing 

Agency office will close at n<x>n 
Christmas Eve and be closed 

all day Christmas.
VotarTf^lBtratlon

The yoVK making session for 
the admlBBlon o t electors in the 
t(wn of* Andover, which was 
scheduled for today has been 
postponed to next Monday from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the town office 
ljuilding due to the Oiristmas 
todays.

' Manotaestor Evening Herald 
Andover Oorrespondetat, Anna 
^riahiR. tel. 742-9347.

Refuges T o  IH e
CXiBVBLAND, Ohio (AP) — A 

gunnian tried to rob Leo LjuWc 
hunday, but Ljubic grabbed the 
gun baiy^. slammed It against 
^  wall, and snapped the barrel 
<i(f Th*' would-be robber fled.
\ " I  was tMnklng of Christmas 
^  m j faihUy and a funeral for 
Stem Instead of gifts and I said 
tfa myself, 'nothing doing, I 
don’t want to be dead,” ex- 
Aialned LjuWc. 37. owner-o^ra- 
lor of a Cleveland <»rpet Wore. 
; “I leave Yugoslavia to 
gie Communists to  ̂get killed 
lisre? Nothing doing."

r a n g e  a n d
FUEL OIL 

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
( OMI’ VN1 .

; ; |  M M.\ S l l { i ; i : i  
i i;i.. li I*'-

TOP VALUE e x t r aTAMp-i,,«:“p” ,TRATOP 
...........
"9 ri«mi prohib||*d by

W i c i i  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s e
> 1 0 . 0 0  o r m o r «

h e  21 THRU a

• »  Y ® *

«A V 1  i « g

'■ •R iiB v
t o m a t o

J U I C B

#  8 9 «  t

P P I L B Y
k o s m b R
s p S i b i R *

A V

a s s t , s  flo r a l

C O R O N S T  g
N J IR K IN a g . popular %  

y

WAYBEST Tender Plump
Wishbone Italian Dressing 
Heinz Chili Sauce 
Handiwipe Towels 
Suncrest Stuffed Olives 
Alcoo Aluminum Foil 
Polident Denture Tablets 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Dayer Aspirin 
Princella Yoms 
One Pie Pumpkin or Squash 
Maraschino Cherries 
Plonters Mixed Nuts 
Pillsbury Pie Crust 
Glad Wrap
Dow Oven Cleaner 99
Dry Roasted Peanuts HOUSi"
Popular Stuffing Dread
Dorden's such Mincemeat
Dorden's ?°ch Mincemeat
Popular Canned Soda,
Nestle's Chocolate Bits

V- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5 ’•
9L cai

3 10 <
jar

59<
:• $1 
; $1 
*39( 

49<
. 89< 

59(

m  
" $1 
‘ 39< 
' $1
■ m

2 39<
29< 

; ;.v 59< 
?.r 49( 

2 45< 
’p;; 33< 

59( 
io ; :“ 99<

■
I
i

F m^  Fooda
L t .  &  D k . C h o c .  
V o n .  - B u t t e r s c o t c h

BIRDS EYE

PUDDINGS
BIRDS EYE

AWAKE
HOWARD JOHNSON

MACARONI & CHEESE
JEN O ’S

P IZZA  SNACK TRAY
MRS. PAUL 'S

SWEET POTATOES

U T T E R B A L L S
lbs. 49*„

O SCAR  M AVKR

SLICED BACON
Q SM  CHILD MILD

FRANKFURTS
O SCAR M A V SR

COCKTAIL SMOKIES
CARANqO

GENOA SALAMI
DUBUQ UR FORK

SAUSAGE ROLL

Q U i l i i l i
csiiiM'rj

; CMWM«*r »  CfttM* y ;5i

LU CKY  WHIP
T O P P I M O
KRAFT WHIPPED
C R I A M  C H I I S i
p i l l s b u r y  c r e s c e n t

D I N N I R  R O L L S
s l i c e d  i m p o r t e d

S W I S S  C H I I S I  
S I A L T I S T  I S O

HaH Q aR on ...S1 .SS

■  West Va. Brand

S H A M S
m  WHOLE OR HALF

B  Sem ^

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

9 9 <

Oilonial.Gpm Smoked Colonial Canned

2 JinV 47''

CHIFFON
NAReiRini

S J T

I
I

I
I

Crosse
Crosse
Crosse
Crosse
Ehlers
Ehlers
Ehlers
Ehlers
Ehlers

& Blackwell 
& Blackwell 
& Blackwell 
& Blackwell 
Black Peppe 
Minced Onion 
Ground Cinnamon 
Ground Nutmeg 
Poultry Seasoning

Mincemeat 
Plum Pudding 
Hard Sauce 
Date Nut Loaf.

Nabisco Pretzel Sticks & 
Nabisco Snack Crackers 
Beils Stuffing 
Bells Seasoning 
r v  Top Brown ‘n Serve 
Tip Top Fruit Cake

t VARIETIES

I I « .  CQc
lxMb. Gy

5 01. 69* 
. . . .  29*
Mi- 49*
UV...49*

' . 0. 39*
ear*
i>/i 01. iQc
can ^

21c
can ** f

r *  39* 
2 a ;;. 89*

l-lb. CftC 
phi.
pir 19* 

o... 35*

FINE CHINA
• DINNER PUTE * CUP • SAUCER
• FRUIT DISH • BREAD & BUHER PLATE

(joWlCluMA
Oniy

O O R T TLA N D  A N D  B E D  R O M E

APPLES 3 LBS. 29*
LARGE
TOMATOES

CELERY
HEARTS

CELLO CARROTS and 
WAX TURNIPS

U.S. No. 1 
ONIONS

2 T
4 r

. . .  TO” 

3 LBS. 39*̂

P IL L S B U R Y
F L O U R

WITH COUPON 
A P U R C H A S E  OF 

-tS O R  M O R E

Ceepion teed  at alt Pepwlsr M k tt . 
th revfh  Saturday. D tcem bar 36. m o  

L im it One Ceupen Par Cuttem ar

■HILLS BROS.S

WITH COUPON I 
A  P U R C H A S E  O F | 
SS O R  M O R E

RED LABEL 
DIAMOND WALNUTS

DIAMOND or S&W 
MIXED NUTS

L B . A Q f ;  
P K G . “t T

sr
CHRISTMAS HANGING *7 0 0
POINSETTIA GAZEBO EA. / T -

• f a s
Coupon tP9d  at a ll Popular M k tt. 

ih reu fti Saturday, Oacambar 36.1076 
L im it Ona Coupon Par Cuntamar

■ V U B A N I N S T A M T  ■

W ITH COUPON 
A P U R C H A S E  O F 
S$ O R  M O R E

W itk E a c li S3.M PurchaM

Coupon qooa at a ll Popular M k it .  
inrew«h Saturday. Dacombar 36. lt?0 

L<mii Ona Coupon Par Cwttomar

O P E / U  T U E S D A Y  S  W E D H I E S D A Y  H I I C H T  T i t  9 D . M .  • T H U R S D A Y  T I L  C  D - M .
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U .N .O ffe rs
l i t t l e  N a t i d i a s

I^r^Role
f^ T O M S O S B

AMOotated Frew Witter
UinTHID NATIONS,

(AP) — Itoe 1»1« >“ ‘ ŷ
mnk« the key (lecHMM at 
United Nattons, a TurWah envoy 
taye, ljut''"the small nations 
guide'their hand.

•"Ihe big governments usually 
base their final Judgment on its 
aoceptabUlty to the Oeneral As
sembly, and that’s whorb the Ut- 
tle members wield the majori
ty ," Ambassador Nurl Bren ob
serves.

"m  the Middle Bast the big 
powers often judge the Issues on 
how they wUl affect themselves.
But In the assembly you have 60 
or 70 smaller states who are not 
affected directly and who re
flect more truly the merits of 
the case.

"H uis the small natlwis tend 
to create an atmosphere vdiere 
power politics are tempered by 
a sense of justice.

‘^When you have a seemingly 
insoluble problem involving 
brute force, you submit It to the 
United Nations and the UJ7. 
rubs oft the coUlslcm points.

"'Many people feel that, be
cause U.N. membership has 
grown so with the Influx of new 
nations. Its voting does not re
flect the economic, pollltlcal and 
moral realities (rf! the world. But 
this is counterbalanced by the 
fact that the small nations, with 
dieir emphasis on human rights, 
tend to humanize Internal rela
tions.”

Bren told an interviewer that 
♦Mh humanization has-developed 
to the point where U.N. agen
cies p r o m o t i n g  education, 
health, economic growth and so
cial development are serving In
dividuals rather than govern
ments.

"Peace between nations may 
'seem  remote,”  he said, "but 
U.N. service to individual citi
zens has fostered an increasing 
realization of the relations be
tween personal welfsue and 
global security.

"Almost 90 per cent of the 
U.N. budget goes toward serv
ing two-thirds of the world’s 
people who are needy-”

Bren formerly ran the Turk
ish government’s information 
office in this country and has 
observed the American scene at 
close hand. In 1960 he went to 
Princeton as a fellow for the 
university. While there he wrote 
a book on Turkey’s moderniza
tion and composed a number of . 
essays on life in America, He is 
now writing a book about Amer
ica, tentatively called "Am erica 
Is Not Altogether Ugly.”  

"Am erica is In trouble to
day,”  Bren went on, "because 
she is trying to spread her ide'ds 
of equality and antiradlcalism, 
but in some areas progress has 
not been fast enough to meet 
her accelerated aspirations.

“ No matter how self-denigrat
ing Americans may be, and no 
matter what they do to belittle 
themselves, in the eyes of the 
world they remain the alter ego 
of the democratic world, and 
this world continues to seek a 
model in American principles 
and practices.”

Smokers Anonymous
FTA/TT, 111. (AP) — Mrs. Bar

bara Mimger, a housewife and 
mother of two, has formed a 
club for Fulton County residents 
who want to stop smoking.

The Smokers Anonymous Club 
will engage in discussions to ex
plore the reasons that people 
smoke.

She said the group would dis
cuss the problems that drive 
people to cigaret^s and try to 
help adults and teen-agers stop 
smoking or never start the hab
it.

A smoker herself for 13 years, 
Mrs. Hunger recently stopped 
smoking.

"I  have tried to stop smoking 
for the last fî ur years,”  she 
said, "and this time, I know I 
have really made it.”

WANTED
Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523»

Tar
F A IR W A Y ,

r>R ^T

open
ery night J  
till 9! 1

► 1r  wrappings ^

M A N c i^ E S lS u r E V ^ N G  H E B ^ D ,  -MAt<CHESrER .:CO KN .. M ONDAY. DECa;MBEB ,2 g j9 ; ro
MANCHES'ITJR I< i"HERALD; "M AN CH ESTER . CONN.. M O NDAY, DE(5e M B E R  21, 1970

GRAND
UN IO N

aUnCRMAKKITS

A

o.

sss
HOLIDAY WEEK

Store Hours:
OPEN LATE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
OPEN TILL 6 PM 

THURS., CHRISTMAS EVE
OPEN REGULAR HOURS 
MONDAY & SATURDAY

Closed Fri., Chriatmae Day

QUICK
C O N VIN IIN T

...... . inrr"T.... .....

U.S.DA. dOVT IHfPICTID . OVW IIBAOY

K b a I t e d

m iT T E R B I I M .
a

Grade W Turkeys 2 0  to  
2 4  lbs.

18 to  
24  lbs.

16 to  
20 lbs.

T i r t i f i

^  ^  > iA d v to
M iiPAM

Tin*

Green Giant-ois.3 ’,r95 ' 
iweet Peas usM. 3 ‘S  89 ' 

Juice r«’ 4 U *1 °°

BELT8VILU TUBKEY8 (UNDER 10LB8.) PBICW SLIGHTLY HIGHER
■ • . . aAlNDISRIS Ln. X .O (
I CTICHHomiffJNOGAMOff/ ^  Q V

atiam suniuu
vn n A iu /  ^  r \ r \ ,
VKnAAIAN 2  * ^ 2 7 '

Lipton 
Campbell's 
Potatoes

VI6. sours

WAHOAN
innANf
NASHI9 39-

e iR D S  EYE
P L

French Fries‘Si?;r5s89
Sara Lee lANANAUKI

Fried Cldms iss !s85' 
Carrots 3 * 9 5 '
Peas & Onions as:4tt99'

FRO ZEN  
W AFiFLES

G RAND UNION - P A C K A G E  OP S

Flounder '5?59'
Sweet Peas 2 *  45 ' 
Cut Corn 2 * 4 5 '
Ice Cream 
SnowBalls

large ROASTING CHICKENS 
• STUFFED TURKEYS • CORNISH HENS 

CANNED HAMS •GE£SE» PUCKS 
•CAPONS

SHOP GRAN D  UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

EMPEROR

FLORIDA- EASY TO PEEL

Tangerines
for

delicious 
RED i GOLDEN

lb.

for

L

HHHn
HKB »  f t  69'
COSTA ».. ft8 9 ‘

REDEEM THESE COUPONS 
FOR CASH SAVINGS AND 
TRIPLE-8 BLUC STAMPS...

I
I

I I  with this coupon and
||  purchase of 8 oz. JAR

INSTANT H.C,̂

with this coupon and 
purchase of lib., 4 oz. 

EVEREADY H.c.

I 
I 
I 
I

II YUBAN COFFEE i NESTLES COCOA }
l l  Limit one coupon per customer |  Limit one coupon per customer, •
i i  COUPON GOOD THRU |  COUPON GOOD THRU ____ !
■ SAT.. DEC. 26 S SAT., DEC. 26 V S f "

^v^'l N Y R M R D. 20C x Q r  '' N Y.R. M R D 15C |.

Walnuts S lla i 6RAND UNION a 57- 
Fresh Dates aUFOINIA -*45- 
Mixed Nuts "Star *5 9  
Fruit Cake Mix «« *5 9

D ole  D rin k  
N ib lets C o rn  
P eocd ies
Fruit Cake "Kir ’*  ̂ 1®’
Purex Bleach S3W*1°°
Dog Food

R e d  G ra p e s
.u;s.Ho.l2H"M IN.

lA p p le s
SNOW WHITE MOONLRHT

M u s h ro o iiis
Navel Oranges * HiDua* 1 0 *4
Tangelos utIng 10I..49' 
Tomatoes RIFENID A .  49' 
Pineapples ",r -.29'
Avocados •noiiuL -2 9 '

h

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

GREEN GIANT 12■ô  
VACUUM PACK CM

d e l  yellow cling
m o n t e  sliced or halves

1-1

Atro
SAVOATsnw 2'*■53'

■ ■ w

LA ROSA RIBBED

Lasagne
1-b.
pkf.

TETLEY

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
Tea Bags

with this coupon^and 
purchase of S^Jp^ag 

FLOUR
PILLSBURY

■ with this coupon and 
purchase of 2 bars 

LARGE SIZE
IVORY SOAP

Limit one coupon per customer ■ Limit one coupon oer customer ■ '
I COUPON GOOD THRU J COUPON (300D THRU I.
■ SAT., DEC. 26 f g f t  SAT.. DEC. 26

N.Y R. M R 0 8C I . N.Y.R.M.R.0 7C

rwith this coupon and ■ 
purchase of your choice I 

iH C- NANCY LYNN - |
M /2  LB. FRUITCAKE or |
4 LB. FRUIT CAKE RING J

Limit one coupon per customer I

K  deal
LABEL

Mb.
pkfs.

IllIRA
•ST

mu
(onusauf

H.C.

with this coupon and 
purchase of 7 oz. can .

AIR FRESHENER

GLADE SPRAY
Limit one coupon per customer

Pl-
cont.

COUPON GOOti’THRU 
SAT., DEC.'26

COUPON GOOD THRU
wwv.. -w - SAT.. DEC. 26 .

S O i n A M r a r n
with this coupon and I wifb this coupon  ̂ |

purchase of STOUFFER o z |  i  lb., 9 oz. jar LUCKY LEAF |  
I  SHRIMP OR LOBSTER OR I  APPLESAUCE H.C. |  

I NEWBERG Iwhen you buy one at reg price | '
I  ■ Lim it one coupon per customer I Limit one coupon per customer |

COUPON GOOD THRU ■ COUPON GOOD THRU _ _  |
I I  SAT.. DEC, 26 S A T ^ D K .2 J  |

S O U R  
C R E A M

G R AN D  UNION

PillsburySia ’*29'
Amer. Slices *69'
Velva Creme<Si!c23' 
Camembert "Stitr ’*49'

Wheat Thins 
Margqrine,^!*S 
Margarine

NAIISCO

ntu
sm u

llU ilONNIT

W HITE
■ A K IO
GOODS

1-lb.,

I & i

m S H B A K E - S A N D W I C H  BUTTERMILK LOAF

Angel Food CakeaK69'
English Muffins's:f'?49‘
Stollen NANO i r m  lOUDAT *99'
Danish H o rn sS '* 4 5 '

s ia N U s s  ,

M dt DOGS
aRAND UNION

Sliced Bacon oSTOTki h. 79^Sausage *-63'Boiled HanrS^-^rk^l®’

CHICKEN 
LIVERS

OINUINIFRYIR

1,79'
Boneless Hams SS-: i. 
Smoked Meat 3 *9 9 '

to  • I swinraHMrranks .iiM sm m u

t h e  m e r r i o s t  m a r k e t

i n  t o w n .  That's Grand Union. A 
whole storefull of Christmas cheer. With 
aisles and aiiles of bright ideas for the 
entertaining season ahead. Bringing you 
the finest in holiday foods at the lowest 
possible prices. Just like we've been doing 
for nearly a century of Merry Christmases.

SA V E  M O RE DURING 
G R AN D  U N IO N 'S

re
"sto ck  yo ur  freezer NOW!

U,S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEP LOIN

R C R K  
C H O P S

IND Cl

J u m b o  S h r im p " “̂ '»?T^’  

H a d d o c k  ""JK” ».9 9 '

IND CUT-.eiieULDIR

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse STEAK

Chuck Roost

lb.

BEEF
LOIN

CENTER CUT 
BONE-IN lb.'

CHUCK

6ULE 
WHITE

I
S FOUND e o x  M.SS

f

C q U R M E TTR EA T

Coraish

Rib Steak«»„
Stewing Beef 
Shoulder Steak

C H U C K  
S T E A K S

f i r s ')

Chuck Fillet “fir- » 99' 
iondon B r o i l ». *1 ”  
JZalif. Steak <««■ ».89'

FIRS-T C U T
lb.

Ground Chuck"« 1 795 
Ground Round ntsH ft. 99' 
Flank Steak .zir.a ..*1”
C H U C K  
S T E A K S

M IO D LF^ U T

Round Roast MnOM 
Cross Rib Roast SHOUion ft. 99' 
Calif. Ro6st™« a.795

05

1 » -H .
SIZE

IMPORTED - ALL MEAT • NO WASTE

EARLY MORN-SLICED

Bacon H a m s
UNOX - IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

1-lb.

cpn 2-lb.
can

M M A

PLUS
s E L n e s <

Hb.
can

HAFNIA - IMPORTED FROM DENMARK
A O  . .

CO LD  T A B L IT S

«l*Na UHION
M ito/eanic

OH COOa^ M UU ili n  a  *‘‘ *®̂ **“ '*

Vo5HairSprayi~S*89' 
St. Josephiss’ ft. 25' 
Listen n e S .

M N T Y  ♦!
H O SE  OPAQUE

'ASSTO. FASHION,COLONS • ONI i l l s  F ire A lt

^ M t t S  VH liBVALU ASLB COUFON — ^

i f  DO liS I A M P S  I
I  WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF |

I $2.00 or MORE TOWARDS |
I Toys,Gomes or Gift W rap i
I  H.C. m
I COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY. DEC 2 6 l  

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER \gfi

SIN6UT0N
ptma a aiviiNia

K U D  a am m ia

2 ® *
*53' Shrimp 

Shrimp “KiJSSir **2°’ Shrimp 
Shrimp *^1”  Roll Sausage’■

Canned Hems B 4 
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Breast

FUNK i^WAON AIL'S
E im i

M-o.

IHA.

SHENANDOAH
BONELESS

VfHITE & DARK MEAT

WITH RIB 
ALL WHITE MEAT

lb.

lb.

lYCLQPEDIA
V O L U M E

N O . 1 only

VOLUM ES 2 THRU 25 to . $1.89

PICK UP A VOLUME OR TWO EACH WEEK

SUFinMARKITS

a

V lu s  * ^ ip le -S  ^ lu e  S ta m p s
FMCU m C TW i THMI $A T ,0 l62M t Wi USUVi THE RMKT TO UMIT^qUANliniS.

Manchester Parkaoe, M iddle Turnpike. W est —  Triple-S Redemption Center„ W est Hartford, N. Main St. and ^IlsAny Ave.. 825 E. M a io -S l. Merid
M ta rting  Thnr» ., D « -. n th ,  T r ip le -«  K e d em p tlo n  <’ent.-m  w i l l 'b e  open » A .M . - !> P .M . (InH iirttng  -Mon.. IHte. I D — O pen  Sat., Dee. 19th A  'Thu

'W tk  '.. Ok  °E x tra  ycn i d o i(t p a y  e x tra  £ a ri ilAMtt yow U.SJ)JL Fso4 StaNHS atkasd UiiM

len

9 CB e n c n v i th w  $AL>DK:-26th. w i ib h n i  n s jig iiiJ ia iiM n j}U A ({lin & -- ^
Manchester Parkaoe. M idd le Tuwpike, W e s t—  Triple-S Redemption Center. W est Hartford . N. Main St. and A lbAny Ave.. 825 E. M a m ^  Meriden

H u r t in g  m . ™ - .  D -  '«*• ’ T r ip K -H ^ B ed e m p tlo n  <’.entem  w l l l  bc open 9 A J « .  -  9 P J « .  (In. l.K lIng  M on .. D ee. , - O p e n  Sat.. Dee-. 19th A  T hu n ... Deo. -Mth. 9 A .M . - »:30 P J H .
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E v a n g e l i s m  

. V e n t u r e  

 ̂ F o r 1 9 7 3

By OEX)llO£ W. COBMSIX.
■niree years ago, a group of , 

church leaders concerned abour 
the> lagging state of ewtitgellatn 
in America met In ar motrt juat 
off the Key . ttrldge Unking 
ArUngton, "Va., to the George
town, eectlon of Washington,
D.C. ^

Ever since then, contliiulng 
talks in varloua aecUona o f the 
country about the problem have 
been known as the “ Key Bridge 
Consultations.”

Hie bridge name, honoring 
the memory of Francis Scott 
Key, who wrote the Star-Span
gled Banner, has m<w com e to 
be the designation for What is 

' planned as a  natlor.wlde concen- 
t r a t e d, interdenominational 
evangelUtlc effort, in 19T8, 
called "K ey *78.”

"W e feel the right time has 
com e for It,”  says the Rev. Dr. 
Theodore Raedeke, of St. Louis, 
newjy named as executive di
rector for the undertaking.

The decision to set up a na
tional planning office in St. 
Louis, and the naming of Dr. 
Raedeke to head it beginning 
Jan. 1, was made, at a meeting 
of leaders of more than 30 do- 
nominatione there this month.

"M ost of our largest denmni- 
nations have committed them
selves to this new venture,”  Dr. 
Raedeke says. “ We feel that a 
coordinated, concerted focus on 
evangelism Is long overdue.”

In keeping the name, “K ey,” 
for the effort, a spokesman npt- 
ed that the writer of the nation- 
al anthem himself had been an 
ardent lay evangelist starting 
hundreds of Sunday schools and 
other Christian work in the 
South.

"It was just the way the thing 
got started, and' the name 
seemed an appropriate one so it 
just stuck,”  he added.

Impetus for the effort, which 
has com e both Inside and out
side the m ajor denominations, 
grew out of a feeling that many 
churriies lately have played 
down direct, clear-cut appeals 
for commitment to Christ.

Dr. Raedeke, who is taking a 
leave from  his jroet as secretary 
of evangelism of the L*itheran 
CSiurch-Missouri Synod to head 
the planning secretariate, says 
a promising clim ate has devel
oped for the national effort.

People are becom ing more 
and more concerned,”  he says, 
‘ "n iey realize something should 

' and mutt be done.
“ O ur'goal Is to confront the 

people more fully and forcefully 
with the Gospel oi Christ by 
proclamation and demonstra
tion, by witness and ministry, 
by word and deed.”

Other indices of religious life, 
such as financial support and 
attendance, also have ritown a 
downward trend in recent 
years.

The downturns have com e In 
a period of keen tensions In the 
church over the related de
mands of the Gospel for declar
ing It and doing it, with much of 
the recent emphasis on applying 
it in action rather than evange
listic preaching.

Most all segments in the 
churriies recognize that both 
elements are important. But 
some feel strongly that the 
long-time method of straightfor
ward proclam ation has been 
neglected.

They maintain that the Gospel 
content first must be conttn- 
uousiy Instilled in people, 
through teaching and preaching, 
In order for it to issue in well- 
founded action.

The concern has shown up In 
several m ajor denominations, 
with special rallies about It, 
such as one led by United Meth
odists In Dallas last summer.

Interdenominational gather
ings on the matter, org^anlzed by 
the evangelical fortnightly, 
Christianity Today, also have 
crystallized the movement, in
cluding evangelistic congresses 
in Berlin in 1966 and in Mlnne- 
l^polis in 1869.

2

Fire Chaseora
GARDEN cm r, Kan. (A P) 

Walter W eber's car was pariced 
in front of the bouse .when it 
caught, fire. . /

But as the fire departm m t Ar
rived the btunlng car started 
rolling away—driverieee.

“ We just followed it down ttie 
strpet and squirted water on it,”  
said F fie  Chief Tommy Thom
as. .

Thomas attributed the fire to 
defective electrical wiring 
which caused the vttilcle to 
start Itself. Damage was esti
mated at $200.

FOR

A stro T u rf
5URfAlU BYMonsanto

C A L L
5 B B - 1 2 0 0

A U T O M A T IC
C O M F O R T
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' TAURUS 
AM.20 

iMATM 
K>|3S^3M4-5M 
^^.67.8>-90

ARin
MAR. 2f 

R. f»
, 1- 2-11-23 
'37-47-<8

S T A R
■BfCtAYR. POLLAN-

GIMINI

70

C)<

CANCIR
JU N t 21 
JULX 77

^S■^7■5i■57 
^71-82-88

uo
1 JULY 77 

AUG. 77 
11-29-32-38 

'41-A6-41
VIRGO
\ "  

a n .  77

J M  Your D a ily  A cH rlty  G u U a  JK
A c c o rd in g  to  fho  S ta r t . ’’

To develop message for Tuesday, 
' read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

OCr.'22<i>LV 
4- 7-20A4^ . 

16^74 ^

I Old 
2M«thods 
3 Hormonlout 
4Good 
SPramiMt
6 Com*
7 Tim*
8 AipKts A  
9Eoiy < T

lOSmwth 
11 Moy 
12Th*r*'ll
13 Don't
14 Chong*
15 Try 
16B*
17To
18L*t
190f
20 To
21 Don't
22 But 
23Cromp
24 Should
25 Your
26 Conditions
27 B*
28 Polh 

,  29 Rock 
E30A

31 Promil*
32 Th*
33 S«cr*t
34 FinorKlol
35 8*n*tlts
36 Alfoirs
37 Your
38 Boot
39 lndicot*d
40 Swift
41 U t  
42Chong«s 
43You'r*
44 On
45 In
46 Matters
47 Styl*
48 DMlopm*nts78 Todoy

61 B*
62 Do
63 Of
64 Hov*
65 Your
66 Photograph
67 Somcthlrig
68 N*«dl*fsly 
69Llf*
70 Of
71 Sourc*
72 K*pt
73 A
74 Token
75 An
76 To
77 Cloud

49 Out
50 Go
51 Are
52 Personol
53 Under '
54 If
55 The
56 Develop
57 A
58 Threshold
59 You 
60N«w

79 Exciting
80 Your
81 Liking 
820f •
83 Aheod
84 Th*'
85 Aggressively
86 Adventure
87 Bog,
88 IrKom*
89 Mentally
90 Stimulotirrg 

12/22
Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 
D K .  21
3- 8-10-x-t-,-',- 

28-50-83-asVs;
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22; ^  
JA li.  I f  
12-16-4042^ 
45-52-69 ■

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FCI. It 

^5- 6- 9-22i 
24-27-72

PISCES
« * .  I f >-p,. 
MAR. 2 0 r^ g
34-36-51-5i3?§ 
73-77-78

First 
Nadonal

Stores
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

w!Sm From Everyone Of Us . At Fussy Finast

First 
National

S t o r e s ^ ^ ^ ^
1' ) '

Religion Holding Its Own 
In Most of East Europe

By ERIC WAHA 
Aaaoebited Preaa Writer

VIHanflA (A P ) — The CSurta-

a i^ ed  in 1964. Talk of establish
ing diplomatic relations has not 
materialized, however.

Joszef Cardinal Mindszenty 
uan church is alive and doins . , , ...I lT u  , * iT . . . refuses to leave his exile in therelatlvriy well in most of East
ern Europe at Christmas 1970, U.S. Embassy in Budapest un-
.jtiw,..,.*, fh.vv, government lifts a life

reghiies hav^aban- ^  ^ I "®
doned their efforts 
atheism r^ la c e  it.

to make trial.
The Hungarian government 

_  pays subsidies to the churches
ReUghm a p ^  to be h o ^  -apparenUy »2.3 million a year, 

to  own in Polairf Czecl^lova- g i„^ fJh ls  s u m  is used for the
1 a “ Pkeep of 7,000 churches as well worse otf in Bulgaria and in bad, „  pinion.

shape in Albania, Communist 
China’s only Europesui ally.

The attuatlcn refers to Roman

as to pay priests, the mllllfms 
dwindle to small amounts for 
each church and each priest.

^   ̂ Recently the Hungarian news-

(Aurdie^ and to s o m e  degree to non-Christian burials have 
the Moslem belief. increased

Students of East European af-. , “  Romania’s faithful are pre-

d le -a *«l and elderly peoples^
T h e  Austrian caroln^, Franz churches are frequented

*?****5’_i.*5f^^^?** *̂** by young and old. Romania has
has visited Czechoslovakia, R o  /  monasteries, and

***** ^?*****^‘ M. I 1 young m6̂ w lsh ii2g to bficome "The problem of a ^ ls m  in ^
Communlkt states is the small- P__,_____priests may find less red tape
^ I S ^ t y ^  toe church," he binderir^t their efforts th ^  in 

 ̂ other nnmmiinist-ruled coun
tries.says.

Cardliuil Koenig is head of the 
Vatican’s secretariat for noobe- 
llevers. He indicated that a 
much bigger problem is the 
Communist governments' e f

Even during the era of the 
late strong man Gtoeorghe 
Gheorghiu-DeJ, there was less 
pronounced antichurch policy in

forts to place dlfflculUos In the Romania toan in other East 
way of rNlgious instruction of block countries, although rela- 
childreh. minority Roma-

Csechoslovakla and Poland nlan CathoUcs were strained, 
are the two East European A  Catholic bishop, Aron Mar- 
countries in which people tradl- ton, for a long time seemed to 
tlonally are overwhelmingly Ro- be the sole target of Romania’s 
man CathoUc. atheist campaign. He was Im-

Poland has 13,200 churdies— prisoned then allowed to return 
Warsaw alone has 87. to his diocese under house ar-

Stefan Cardinal WyszynsW, rest. TlUs was lifted three years 
the Roman Catholic primate, ago.
will give his traditional Christ- jn Bulgaria, the Soviet Un- 
mas Eve" Mass at St. John’s ion’s most loyal follower in the 
Cathedral, near Warsaw’s Old East bloc, religion seems re- 
Town Square. stricted despite government
Churches are expected to be daims to the contrary.

Jammed, with the faithful filling Communist party chief,
toe streets outside. There will .jy^or Zhivkov, said last year 
be no loudspeakers for those Bulgaria "has not extermi- 
who cannot get in. "AuthoriUes priests as was
do not allow this," one source put on the contrary

„  .. contributes to their support.”
For some time now toe Polish of Bulgaria’s faithful are

C h u i^  and rtato have been en- orthodox, with some
to step on each Moslems and a smaUer

number of Roman Catholics.o th e r ’s  toes .
Wladysiaw Gomulka, Commu- 

rooted in tola nation of 33 million

Most monasteriers have been

to have it swept away immedi
ately.

The official Bulgarian news 
agency BTA says every citizen

He'seems prepared to let time r e ^ ^ h e  likes,
and the party record ^>eak for but emphasizes e f f ^  to free

believers from religious decep-
But there is no sign that the tlcm.”

Church—which has promised to In Albania, all places of wor- 
stay out of politics—is losing its ship were officially closed m v -

era! years a^o. ^Hie Austrtal 
Recently Cardinal WyasynsU Catholic news agency Kathpress 

was accused of "disgraceful ac- last year quoted travelers as re- 
tlvlty . . . heaping offensive in- porting they saw completely de- 

sults on nonbelievers.’ ’ The stroyed or badly damaged 
charge was made only in a churches and mosques, 
small provincial dally, but it Several places of worship re
served as a reminder on a  sens!- portedly have been converted 
tlve situation. into ball rooms, youth clubs.

In Czechoslovakia, Catholic factory halls and Indoor trans- 
and Protestant churches are tol- former stations. At Elbasan, a 
eratod as places of worship but former mosque was used as a 
prohibited from active iMOselyt- public lavatory.
Ing and pcriltical activities. _  q̂ he climax of the antichurch 

Immediately after taking campaign in Albania coincided 
power in 1948, the Communists the Chinese "cultural revo-
broke the churches’ political lution." 
strength. Uke other nonparty
organisations, churches in 
Czechoslovakia have assumed a 
cautious policy of watching and 
waiting out the return to Oom-

Fog Laser
CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (A P ) —

munlst orthodoxy in toe wake of The U.S. Department of TranS' 
the Soviet-led invasion in 1968. portation says it is developing a 

An antlchurrti campaign some laser device that can spot off- 
people expected has not devel- shore fog banks up to three 
oped on a large scale despite miles away and will trigger 
the fact that abnost toe same wcuidiig,. signals swdi as fog 
officials are in the State Rell- homs! V
glous Affairs Office now as dur- <n,e ’Tranq>ortation Depart
ing the era of Stalinist party ment said the device is designed 
chief Antonin Novotny.. replace equipment currently

The controlled press has at- lu une by the Coast Ghiard. E5x- 
tacked the late Josef Cardinal (sting devices are able to detect 
Beran, archbishop o f Prague, general fog condUiona but can- 
accuBlng him o f violating the ^ot pinpoint specific fog banks, 
teims o f his exile in R4xn e '0y 
allegedly engaging in political 
activity. He died in 1969.

Cardinal Beran was banished i 
from Prague and prevented 
from exercising his Church | 
functions soon after the Ornnmu- 
nlst takeover. He was allowed to 
leave for Rome in I960.

Organisations of proregime 
‘ ‘peace priests" are being en
couraged by the Communists 
without ikoticeable success.

Hungary’s government has 
proclaimed religious freedom 
for the country’s CatiKdlcs, 
about two million. An agree
ment with the Vatican was

Pile Phamaey
INMt OHBOTIMAO

COSMETICS
GIFTS
COME TO

Pile Pbarmiey
O E N ISB  A ADAMS 

M M U4
n u a o B ip n o N

a P B O A u s n

m E K S T O tE
Lean Fresh Pork

Fresh Shoulders
or Fresh Pork

ROASTS N IN STEAK
Boston B utts

Your Choice 
All Delicious 

Lean Fresh Pork

Frankfurt Sale! 
Finast Skinless 
Nepco Skinless 
Colonial Skinless

Cut From 
1st Four 

Ribs

Oven Ready

lb

I V
,.b  y g c

^CHOICE

So Tender! 
So Flavorful!

Naturally 
Aged for 

Tenderness 
and Flavor

lUSDAl 
CHOICE

NY Cut

Boneless — 3 to 4 lbs

Turkey Roasts
All White Meat — 4 to 8 lbs

Turkey Breasts
Your Choice 

at This Money- 
Saving Low Price! lb

■y.

pkg

lib
pkg 79>

Seafood Specials! Lean, Less W aste

lb

Medium — 5 lb box $4.39

WhKe Shrimp
Fresh Oysters « 89c
Greenland Turbot Fillet 55c
Flounder Fillet 
Swordfish Steaks 
Halibut Steaks

Hams

Seafood Treat

Boneless

Seafood Treat

'b 79c 
lb 89c ̂
lb 9 9 c

SEMI- 
BONELESS

Easy to Carve 
Serve Hot, Have- 

Extra for Sandwiches

Polish Sausage
/>-> I * I n  I Plain, Garlic 8 oz r  r-Colonial Bologna a h  b. . i pkg d o c

Club Steaks
Leah Pork

Smoked 
Butts

Colonial

1
lb 9 9 c

Daisy
Ham

| |  Hot or

fib

Boneless $ 1 9 8  
Rib Eye |h I

Pure Pork

Italian
Sausage

m

Boneless Rump Steaks short
Cut

T U R K E Y  S A L E
Swifts Butterball

CamedHamŜ !
Swifts Colonial

Bacon Sale!
Finast Colonial 
Bacon Bacon

Toms 
20 to 
22 lbs

Toms 
20 to 
22 lbs

Toms 
16 to 

20 lbs
4 Q C  10 "o
^ U l b  16 lbs

Grade A Turkeys
Toms. 
16 to 
20 lbs

Hans 
10 to 
16 lbs lib

Finast Prime
3 |b
can

5 lb
can

V ac Pac 
1 lb 
pkg

1C V ac Pac 
1 lb 
pkg

c

Danish Ham Plumroi* sliced 4 oz pig 59c
n Ranchers Prid* -  Beef ZC

, P a ttie s  or Veal — Sold in 2 lb pkg 1“ O D C

Hormel Cure 81 Boneless Ham lb 1.39 
Carando's Pepperoni 'bl.39

Nepco Salami 
Oscar Mayer Bologna Meat pkg 69c

Twin Pak 6 oz pkg 49c
A ll 12 oz

Toms ®
16 to 2 2  lbs l l U l b  10 to 14 lbs lb

W a also have available a fine assortment of Geese, 
Ducklings, Large Roasting Chickens & Fresh Killed Turkeys 

Pure Pork * Hot or Regular

Dubuque ||| 3 3  ̂Sausage Meat

fy L A A J O ^

:-6 A A A J O J
)Qw-^ C -^

, FINAST \  ' ORANGE JUICE ^
i j R j

I i I Frozen
Concentrate7 1 I

I
I

Finast Egg Nog
Rich, Tasty quart

ctn
It

Cling Peaches

2” “RQcans

l4»

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
1.50 Size — Regular, Hard lo Hold, Unscented

Adorn HAIR SPRAY ^ca^ 89(
Low, Low Price — Finast

Baby Powder 49t
1.65 Size — Shampoo Lotion — 9c Deal Pack

Head & Shoulders HI
1.95 Size — Creme Shampoo -  11c Deal Pack

Head & Shoulders
1.05 Size — 10c Deal Pack

Gleem T O O T H P A S T E  63(

Finast
Sliced or Halves

FINAST BAKERY SPECIALS

lINCE PIES
Finast Holiday 

Favorite

Spanish Olives
Finast Stuffed

Cranberry Juice
Finast Cocktail

I i. f.rt

■mil

DAIRY FEA-niRESw-FlNAgr

SAU SEA

c
22 oz 

ea

K««bl«r Du^ AppI* Cookias <«H •• *4, 53c
Km Uct D«Ihx6 &alwMs <>h -  53c
GehUn Sugar Cookiai »•> >»* 43c
fioUan Duplax Craaw Cookias >2 ~ *t. 59c
Barrys Bast Qiocolata Qiip Cookias II M pb| 49c
Borrys Bast Paean Cookias << -  ■*• 49c
Swaat N' Low Sugar Substitata 100 Cl 79c
Swaat N' Low Sugar Substitute >0 « 39c
Lipton's BaafI Stroganoff * •• *4* 79c

shrimp
Cocktail

pkg of 3 
4 oz jars

c

Kraft

T

sliced. Natural

Swiss s (
Cheese p‘

Cream Cheese Finaii B oz ^ 2 9 c

Cottage Cheese Fin*«i 2 lb cln 59c
Real Cream Topping rin*»l 7 oz zin 49c

FnnZRWTOOD SPECIALS
STOUFFER

Creamed Chicken 
Welch Rarebit •“

6'/i

Your pi's 
Choice

Stnuffer Crab Newburg
Also Lobster 

or Shrimp
Stouffer 
Ice Cubes 
Luxury Crabmeat

2 ’pLgr79c 

3  Itg 29c

16 ox pkg 1.99

Cranberry Sauce
O c e a n  S p ra y 16 o z  

can
(

Tomato Juice
Finast Fancy 3 4 6  o z  95(

PHnnnnB spkcials for THE HOUDig
California Sunkist

■ I ' r N A V E L  O R A N G ES
Indian River

G R A P E F R U IT
Dessert Favorite

A V O C A D O S

W eight
W atchers

Treat

A Real Treat

1 0 ‘"'79* 
6^49<

lb

Florida's FinastSweet Corn
Peppers Green or Italian

Yellw Onions 
Rreplace Logs •>

5 39 
.2 9  

3 c l2 9 <

Finast Dates 
Finast Dates 
Poinsettias

49<
6'/z oz 

pkg

Annette
Hegg

79<

W* R*(*r** fh* Rifirt T* IM t OetetiUot
W « welcomw Food Stomp customort and ore proud to bo an Authorizod ■odomption Contor.

Prices fihctly* thra Satwdiy. D*c*i*b*r 26, 1970 i« Firit Nztiwul Sim*ne»fk*te I**c, Gt*r*tt*t (ad T*6*cc* Pr*dMto l***ig| fto
Wa am m a 1h* Bglil Te Itadt Oe*rtW*i

W o wolcoiiM Food Stomp customon and «ro proud to bo on Authorisod lodomption Contor.
Me** HfacliT* Tkn Salwfn, 0*c*i6*r 26,1970 ie n*rt N*tl*aal S«p*na*rfc*t» Rear, i

Khrushchev Personality 
Was One of Compl&xip^

By WnUUAM li. R YA N  
A P  Special Correapondent

TTie KhruEfiohev memoira il
lustrate toe complex character 
of Nikita S.' Khrushchev and 
provide cities to what made him 
one of the world’s jnO ^ spectac
ular poUtietd figures in his time.

What was there about, tois 
roly poly with toe amiable grin 
which permitted him to rise 
from the mines, where he mid 
bis father had begrimed them
selves with back-breaking toll, 
to become one of the most pow
erful men on earth?

In toe memoirs, published to
day In hook form, toe fonner 
premier and Communist party 
chief of the Soviet Union shows 
himself €Ls a man 'who‘always 
was enormously ambitious and 
who InJMs younger days devel
oped a mighty thirst for pqwert 

Another side to his persoi^l- 
ty, as Illustrated by his words, 
shows him as d -man with a wide 
streak of honest'lieasant In him. 
He seems to havevjiad a latge 
capacity for Indlghation, al
though often this; even by his 
own accounts, was mismrected.

Khrushchev could be 'terri
fying when the occasion de
manded, but his reminiscences 
make it appear that he rather^ 
regfretted the means he had to 
use to climb to political emi
nence. He probably did 'what he 
was told to do because it 'would 
lead him -where he wanted to go 
—to the top. I f  he did not partic
ularly like what he had to do, he 
was a realist about it. Stalin’s 
enemies were automatically en
emies of the people. Somebody 
had to liquidate them. When the 
job fe ll to Khrushchev In the 
Ukraine, he oversaw it ■with cus
tomary thoroughness.

Yet, his words often suggest 
he would have preferred to be 
Khrushchev toe likeable. 'Ihat 
was the gregarious side of him. 
He would have liked to like peo
ple, to like even Americans and 
other foreigners, and he gave 
them the impression of being 
outgiving.

’The other side, the side of toe 
suspicious Rusrian, the side 
which could not help being wary 
of others, imputed to foreigners 
as well as to potential rivals at 
home the worst of possible in
tentions.

Direct and blunt himself, 
Khrushchev confesses to having 
been baffled by Mao ’Tse-tung 
and the Communist Chinese 
with their devious ways. Just as 
he was deeply puzzled by the 
seeming illoglcsdity of the Arabs 
whom his regime befriended. 
Ih e  deviousness of the Soviet 
leaderriilp was of a different 
sort, alongiside the, Chinese, of
ten seeming so transpeurent as 
to be almost childlto.

Kbrushdiev’s words show him 
as the sort of man who could be 
both bombastic and crude and 
make others like this because of 
the sort of Impish charm that 
accompanied It. Sometimes

Khrutochev^diaplaya a  naivete 
far out o f proportion to his re- 
novvnr'

.One example oif this was when 
he met Nelson A. Rockefeller in 
Geneva in 19B6. Khniahchev 
found nothing unusual about this 
leading capitalist. Rockefeller, 
he says with what seema to be 
surprise, even ■was “ dressed 
fairly dem ocratlc^y.”

Khrushchev could punbture 
pompoEdty even among Ws Im
portant hosts abroad and get 
a-way with it, probably because 
that was what one might expect 
of Khrutochev. A  case In point 
was his visit to toe House of 
Lords when he was in Elngland 
In 1966.

“ The chahmiari '(lord chancel
lor) cu L m ^ 'o u t to meet us wear
ing an absolutely comic outfit," 
he reports. "H e h l̂d on a red 
gown and a red robe cuid a  huge 
w ig . . .  I  was astonished that 
serious men could conduct seri
ous meetings in such silly 
clothes and surrounded by so 
much humbug.”

Khrushchev lays bare a  long 
catalogue of the sins of Stalin 
and most of the other members 
of the Politburo of that era, but 
he says nothing of his own sins. 
^Uke Khrushchev himself, his 
hiemolia often are ■wildly self- 
c(^tradlctory, but Khrushchev 
has (Bk way of contradicting him
self iit\a positive way. that his 
hearers 'are not too likely to 
question. -

The memtdrs illustrate time 
and again Khrushchev’s engag
ing fla ir for impetuously blurt
ing out what happens to be on 
hla mind, even when it  might 
have been dangerous to him. It 
must have been on occasions at 
what was called toe "Nearby 
Dacha,’ ’ Stalin’s hideout.

On occasion Khrutodiev—by 
his account—disagreed ■with Sta
lin and trembled in his boots as 
he did so. But he got away with 
it. He escaped Stalin’s wrath, 
toe while realizing toat he and 
others near toe top of toe ladder 
were "temporary people," who 
upon losing Stalin’s trust would 
b e "no longer smong toe liv
ing."

Stalin, Khrushchev says, liked 
him. So, apparently, did others 
on the PoUtburo, even those who 
plotted against Wm. It  is prob
able toey liked him because— 
his greed for power aside—he 
had a way of himself liking al
most eveiyone with whom he 
came in contact.

" I  liked him as soon as I  met 
him,”  Khrushchev says time 
and again, even of men he 
■would later profess to despise.

Peitiaps this instantaneozis, 
impulsive liking of other people 
helped KhrutOicev rise so high. 
Perhaps otheia could hardly 
help but respond.

The book, “ Khrushchev R e
members” , Is published by L it
tle, Brown. I t  expands the mate
rial published serially by Life 
magazine.

Grim Yule in Hollywood 
Seen hy Film Slowdown

^  BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

I m 4 T*hacn Rwfcit* lx *so lfr* « Snap OH

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  It wUl 
be a grim Christmas for thou
sands of film studio workers 
caught in toe worst depression 
In Hollywood’s 60-year history.’ 

Traditionally, toe end of toe 
year has always been a slow pe
riod In movie production. But 
tois year shooting has come al
most to a dead halt. Scarcely a 
half-dozen feature films were 
being made in toe studios.

Nor does toe situation look 
any brighter for 1971. Only a 
handful of mo'vles have been an- 

:'nounced to start early next 
year.

No wonder Hollywood labor 
■ has been holding mass meetings 

and issuing dire statements.
Almost toe same number of 

fUms has been made by U.S. 
companies as last year— 2̂21 vs. 
219 in 1969. This year 131 were 
made in this country agalst 116 
In 1969.

But toe major companies 
made only 70 films In America, 
compared to 86 in 1969. The rest 
were independents, many of 
them made by shoestring pro
ducers on tiny budgets.

And an increasing number of 
toe major company films were 
made In New York and in.4 >toer 
locations throughout toe nation. 
That has meaht less work for 
toe Hollywood labor pool.

"This has been the worst year 
I ’ve ever seen," says one veter
an labor leader. "M y members 
are so discouraged they’re 
trying to find work In other In
dustries. I f  tois continues, Hol
lywood will no longer have toe 
corps of workers toat has made 
it toe most efficient place in toe 
world to make pictures.”

This deterioration of toe 
skilled labor force ■worries oth
ers, too. Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and Sen.-elect Jc4m Tunney met 
with Hollywood workers in a re
cent rally to promote a produc
tion return. Both favored a 20 
per cent exemption of profits o n  
American-made films.

But toe chances of Congress 
passing such a law to protect 
one state's Industry seem re
mote. The government has nev
er granted toe film  industry any 
special consideration.

The television picture is vdiat 
makes toe over-all situation 
seem even worse.
- In previous years,, Holly
wood’s workers could count <m 
-employment In T V  series to off
set the loss of feature prciihic- 
tlon. But the television networks

have been hit by economy 
waves, too.

Earlier In television’s history, 
toe standard season was 39 seg
ments—13 to be rerun during 
toe summer months. Now no 
more toan 26 are made per sea
son, and some shows shoot 20.

Television’s “ second season" 
indicates toe pinch. Usually 
January brings a flock erf new 
series to replace those toat have 
faltered in midseason.

Not so tois year. Next month 
will bring reruns of Jackie glea- 
son’s “ HMieymoorfers’ ’ smd a 
series filmed in England. And 
ABC ' Is gi'vlng up a half-hour 
nightly of prime time, preparing 
for toe Federal Communications 
Commission ruling which will 
lim it all three networks to three 
hours of primei-tlme program
ming.

Ttoat translates into fewer 
jobs in Hollywood.

Blrothers Nabbed 
In Enfield Holdup

ENFIELD  • (A P > -T w o  broth
ers were arrested Stmday night 
in toe $2,650 robbery of toe 
Sahker Pines Market.

Police sold toey were In
formed toe robbery was In pro
gress and toat an imidentUied 
man and his daughter were 
being held hoatege. BUve cruisers 
were sent to toe market, and 
toe suspects surrendered alter a 
20-minute standoff.

TTie suspects were identified 
as Robert Short, 26, of Plahrville 
and WUUam «u>rt, 35, of Forest- 
ville. 'Hiey were charged with 
robbery with violence.

Police said toe hostages were 
unharmed.
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mmi-priCing
isn’t just a way of saving. . .  
mini-pricing 1s a way of life!

ONE O F TH E  S TO P  4 SHOP COM PAN IES

Beverages
Ginger Ale or Club Soda

Stock up 
for the 

holidays!

Single bottle 
30(

32 oz 
(no return) 

bottles

stop & Shop 
BoiM Onions

Nohotiday 
maaTi oom- 
pleta voithout 

boiled onions. 
Serve with 

your favorite 
cream sauce.

(SiVlo
hrtsc)

stop & Shop
Cranberry Sauce

Jellied. Our 
best quality, 

saves you 
money over 

other brands.

16 OZ 

cans
(Siiilt

Ciolk)

Stop & Shop
Green Beans$Fretdi Style 15V̂ oz 
Digital Cit 16 oz

Grade Afarrcy qual
ity, mini-priced.

cons
(Single 

can 17()

(tvun 
y u e

evereirt!

Frozen fresh from the oven!

Sara Lee Rolls
Completely baked rolls 
made with butter, whole 
milk, fresh eggs. Parker 
House 7V2 o z , Butter (5em 
6oz.

Popperidge Fam
Apple, Blueberry, Raspberry

Turn
overs

■ i i - J -  Eu<k International
D i m s  B y O  Vegatables

2 *",2." 89“

2 “kS 85'
Japam— / Sfenlsb, Meike*# HwweWen,

Slop & Shop Sqaash 8 16 oz $1 
pkgs ■

GhoaKiis Egg Roll S9°

Save 25*
on any 3 packages

Durkee Spices
§  (or Extracts) with this coupon
^  ^ ^ i v e  thru Dec. 23. Limit 3 pkgs per customer

I OCOOOQQQOQfBSCopoShoplM M j M

- -7=1

S U P E R M A R K E TS

Stop & Shop
Whole Kernel

Sweet, tender. 
Look at the low 
price! Stock up!

cans
(Single 

can 17C)

Stop & Shop
Fruit Cocktail

Serve with 
a scoop 

of Caterer’s 
Kitchen 
Sherbet.

17 oz 
cans

(Single 
can 250

Stop & Shop
Tomato Juice
Grade A fancy 
quality. Easy to 
pour and store. 

32 oz bottle

Stop & Shop
Wax Beans

U.S. Grade 
“ A" fancy
quality.

1514 oz  ̂
cans
(Single 

can 17$)

Gloria Spanish
Stuffed Olives

To add color and 
flavor to your 
hol iday relish 
trays. (Single

jar34<

Stop & Shop 
Egg-Nog

Rich with heavy 
cream, whole 
eggs, whole milk, 
flavorings.

GUiart carton

\ -  '

c

Durkee Coconut
A sprinkling 
makes jdesserts, 
fruit salads more 
festive. (Single

pkg34C)

Alimmam Foil 

Flako Pio CrastMix 

Potato Chips

Alcoa Wrap 
12"x25' roll 25'

10 oz l A c  
pkg l »

Stop & Shop 
12ozbag 49̂

STOP & SHOP WILL BE 
TUES. a w e d , t i l  9 PjM. 
CLOSED THURSDAY, 6 P.M.

Caterer’s Kitchen

Sherbet
pint

cartons

Half Gallon Stop & Shop

Ice Cream
Choice, of 9 
creamy flavors. 
Don't miss this 
super mini-price.

A

IJ.S.D,A. Choice
; >

CLUB BIB BOAST
O v e r

lb

Here's a cut that spells the difference between e^ing arid 
dining. Maxi-man U.S.D.A. Choice Grade doubly inspected beef 
. . . carefully trimmed of excess fat. A deluxe roast to bring 
compliments from the most particular beef eaters. We guar
antee you'll enjoy every detectable Slice.

-i

California Chuck Roast 
Boneless Undercut Roast 
Shoulder Roast

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
CHOCK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
Ycu can hove complete conlkdence when you choose our 
famous beef. Tender ond delicious.

Rib SteaksU.S.D.A. CHOICE
Perfect eotli>o steak 
. . .  a Stop & Shop 
prom'se. Aft meots 
guaronteed fo pieost
you.

Blade Cut 
Boneless

CHUCK
STEAK

CHUCK
STEAK

California S  78*11. 
Delmonico Steak*1.98ib
(Boncleu RH> Eyt)

White Shrimp 
Crabmeat 

Shrimp

MwUum

Mb pkt

Co.k*d HqH pottiM

■ 1̂

Sausage Meat
Rath's
Idol (or MkMng a IMHe 
Mmettiing extra to your 
(ovorlte ilufflng.

Pure Pork, 1-lb roll

39*
Parti’s Saisaga Mtal

59*Pure Pork 14h roll

Let us do your holiday baking!

Stops Shop Pies
Mince 21V2 0Z Squash 

or Pumpkin 23 oz. 
Apple 22 oz.

Traditional favorites fresh 
from our own bakery.

'ea.

Stop & Shop*8 own oven-freah goodies I

Cranberry Nut Bread 59* 
Cup Calces 49*m “.65‘ 
Holiday Party Cake 'if 89* 
Bake at Home Bulkies»?Pi>59* 
Sno Flake Rolls 39*
Honey & Egg Cluster 43* 
Honey & Egg Rolls 59‘

top & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. MANCHESTER^
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California Navel Oranges
U i.. She I Q  ̂ Q Q «

Delicious Apples

Sweet, juicy and easy 
to peel. Use seg
ments in desserts.

r-r-

VkV ^

Western,
Red or Golden.

Best of the crop from 
Washington state. U.S. 
No. 1. 2V4" min. 10 '*6 9

Farm Fresh Cider
Half Gallon

Made from freshly-pres
sed apples. Almost like 
biting into the fruit.

Golden Louisiana Yams

[ ' .  ■ 5jI/h ;

lb 19” *
U.S. Grade "A” Tom

Buttered 8 Toaelad Paannle ‘'itr 79°

TURKEYS
22-24 lbs

Plan your holiday feasting around 
one of these luscious U.S. Grade 
"A ” Tom Turkeys. Meaty and 
oven ready with plenty of tender, 
juicy white and dark meat.

Bring one to 
your hostess!

Gift Tray of Fresh Fruit

White Gem TurkeysU.S. Grade A
TOMS,

1«-30 ll» lb

U.S. Grade A m ^ c

10-14 MW lb
HENS

Swift’s Butterballs
Deep Baated Tom  Turkeys 22-24 lbs

Here's your c h u n ^  tovtreat your family to a special tiirkep 
dinner. Save this week with mini-pricinef^.

I Oins Bostcd 49*ib Hons“,4Sh 551b lb

12 pieces of large fruit
A delicious and colorful assortment. Perfect 
for the srflall family, too. Crisp apples, juicy 
oranges and pears garnished.

Christm astim e, and mini-pricing'^ makes the giving easy!

Self Basting Turkey
^  C C  stop & Shop f l Q C ' '

T w  lb ■ V  n>
stop & Shop 

Toms, 16-22 lbs
Stop
Shop

Tender, deliciou^ V.S, Grade “ 4*

A canned ham 
is a weicome 
hoiiday gift

Always the best in tdste, 
fully cooked lean meat.

Fresh Turkeys
Fresh U i .  Grade "A " Hen Turkeys

Roasting Chicken
LARGE u : ^  Grpde "A ,"  Penob-
Kot Brand, S-7 lb» (in Cryovocl. lb

Turkey Roast 
89'

Toms 
16-22 lbs ' l b

10-14 lbs 5 9 , 0

We Reserve The 
Right To U m it 

Quantities.

8-ib Rath Hickory Smoked Canned Ham 

5-ib Swift’s Premium Canned Ham 

5-lb Rath Hickory Smoked Canned Ham 

3-lb Hafnia Imported Canned Ham

3- lb Rath Hickory Smoked Canned Ham

4- lb Swift’s Hostess Canned Ham

BONELESS 
U.S. Grodc "A" 

3V> lbs

Some tasty entertaining ideas 
specially mini-priced in our Dairy Barn!

Sea Maid 
Shrimp Cocktail

Chill
and
serve!

Breakstone Temp Tee 
Whipped Cream Cheese

Delicious by itself 
or as the base for ^  w O  
dips, s tim m  W  W

Kraft Cheese 
Rich's Whip Topping 
Stop & Shop Onion Dip 
Bordens Neufchatel Cheese

We reserve the right to limit quantities,

SETS'
PUli, CkKt, Blut, 

OrIm , SmiMS SalmM

Ltw In calirld
10UCU

■IN, Cbm IT 
■k m  a Hwurisitk

4 ? S ’l

Let us fix your holiday

Platters Available 
in most 
stores.

Ask our Deli Man for our Buffet Menu
Place your order and pick up a peirty-full of delicious food, 
ready to serve. Every tempting platter is prepared with our 
quality Deli Hut fooids . . crisp salads, cold meats, tasty
cheeses and garnishes. Save time. Save work. Be the hostess 
who has as much fun as her guests!

Sliced Cooked Roast Beef
From our Caterer’s Kitchen <

Lean, melt-in-your-mouth tender 
beef cooked in its own natural 
juices.

Sliced Turkey Roll 
Onion Dip

Nepco White A A c 
Meat. V i  lb T 7

Caterer's Kitchen 1-lb 49

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

Slibp
SUPERMARKETS

Christmas
0

shouldn’t be just 
a day.

Christmas 
should be a way 

of life.

A very merry Christmas from ail 
your friends at Stop & Shop.

Our stores will be closed Thursday, 
Christmas Eve at 6 p.m.

All decoratively 
foiled for giving!

Mum Plant
Beautiful, long-lasting % i  
plants in delicate white 
or striking colors.

ColorfoLPoinsettio Flints
Glorious 3-flowered, native grown 
plants to give your home the 
bright look of Christmas. '

$ Q «

Our own Caterer's Kitchen
stop & Shop’s own spotless kitchens where 
fascinating foods are freshly prepared.

4 lbs Potato Salad
or 3 %  lbs Cole Slow ^  ^  
in reusable container $  |  ^  j
Potato salad with mayon- I
naise or freshly-shredded u h
cabbage slaw.

Onion Dip 
Cocktail Souce

Caterer’s Kitchen 
15 oz pkg

7 oz 
|ar

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2i3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER
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SCORE ONE FOR RAMS— Running back Les Jo- 
sephson hurdles over New York line to score touch-

(AP Pholo)
down for Los Angeles. Plunge came from one yard 
out and upped count to 31-2 against New York.

NEW YORK (AP)-rThe 
Los Angeles Rams wOn the 
game they had to win but 
the only tangible results 
were negative— they don’t 
have a playoff spot and 
probably don’t have a 
coach.

3tung by what linebacker My
ron IPotttos termed “ the Giants 
mouthing off,”  the Rams annihi
lated' the l^ew York club and Its 
title chances with an impressive 
31-3 victory Sunday that at least 
satisfied their collective egos, if 
nothing else. '

For despite the triumph, San 
f^ramcisco—and not Los Angeles 
—won the Western Division 
champion^ip in the Naticnal 
Football Conference—and that 
may have ended George Allen’s 
coaching reign with the Rams.

Allen's job has been ruinored 
to be in jeoj>ardy ever since the 
end of the 1968 season when he

was flred'b^ owner Dan Reeves, 
but was reinstated under pres
sure from the players.

Alien’s contract runs out this 
year and the figuring is it won’t 
be renewed.

Allen may have acknowledged 
that in a roundabout way In the 
dressing room after the game 
when he was asked pointedly if 
he would be coming back next 
year.

“ No,”  he said, “ I’ve been of
fered a job with the Red Cloud 
Athletic Association of Pine 
Ridge South Dakota.”

The association is a welfare 
group for Indian children and 
Allen 1s a past president. But 
his words only brought smirks. 
So he added:

“ Seriously, I mean that.”  
Despite the job offer in South 

Dakota, rumors have continued 
to link Allen’s future as a coach 
with either the Washington Red
skins or New Orleans Saints.

,But, when he was pressed 
even further for comment, he 
turned the subject elsewhere 
with considerable skill .

“ I ’m not concerned about 
George Allen,”  he pointed out, 
“ I’m only concerned about my 
players, my coaches and the 
Los Angeles fans. I’m proud of 
what I ’ve accomplished in the 
last five years . . . very proud. 
I ’m proud of my team and 
proud of myself.”

Allen’s pride was strength
ened by 'Roman Gabriel, who 
led the Rams on four consecu- 
Uve first-half scoring drlve^ 
that built an Insurmountable 24- 
3 lead and kept them alive in 
the Western Division race until 
some three hours later when the 
49ers defeated Oakland 38-7.

But they had won  ̂the game 
they had to win to remain alive, 
and they had the extra satisfac
tion of helping the Dallas Cow
boys edge the Giants for the

Eastern Division title.
“ We got a lot erf motlvltaUMi 

during the week from the Giants 
mouthing off,”  said Pottlos. 
“ We resolved ' to play at our 
peak. Perhaps they psyphed 
themselves up that way, but it 
backfired to our advantage.”

“ The entire Giant team was 
beaten up. physically,”  said de
fensive end Deacon J<wies with a 
smile. “ IWe put it, to them and 
demoralized them.”

After' Pottlos explained the 
why, and Jones the how, defen
sive tackle Merlin Olsen ex
plained the meaning.

“ People kind of poked fun at 
us, said we were ail old men,”  
Olsen said with considerable 
emotion in his voice. “ Some sto
ries implied we were a team 
that couldn’t do It anymore. 
That kind of thing triggered the 
reaction like you saw out on the 
field. “ This team has a great 
heritage and a lot of pride.”

Colts in Top Effort 
By Trouncing Jets

T e x a s  Tech 
Rim Machine 
Gets DetourNITE OWLS — Mary Lou 

Small 182-614, Norma Imler 
400, Barbara Deganne 465, Bev
erly DeSimone 463, Helen 
Mlchnlewlcz 459.

BALTIMORE (AP) — 
The Baltimore Colts appear 
determined to be as suc
cessful against the Cincin
nati Bengals in this week’s 
National Football League 
playoff game as the Orioles 
were in their battle with 
the Reds.

Even before the Baltimore 
team polished off the New York

FRIENDSHIP - MIXED —
Sandy Brown 190-474, Barbara

star of the. day turned out to be wdth a handoff to Norm Bulaich 
second string quarterback Earl for another four yards.
Morrall, pressed Into early duty As both the Colts arid the Ben- Sherwood 177-468, Doris Avery 
when it was discovered that gals launch Into a week of Linda Krelg 468, Tom Ker- 
John Unitas had a sore back. workouts in preparation lor the shaw 214-573, Errile Whipple 

Morrall, who was blamed playoff game Saturday, the 219-202-580, Glenn Vlcol 208.
partly lor the 16-7 loss to the Oolts will have had a day of rest •--------
Jets in the 1968 Super Bowl, since their game was Saturday. VILLAOE M IXERS—Blanche 
went onto the field Saturday The Bengals will get no such Vincent 178-466, Marie Fuller 
with the Colts down 7-0 late In breather. 201-620, Irene Stone 176-473,
the first period. Two Injuries are worrying Nancy Grillln 184-472, Debbie

This Ume he showed the Jets McCalferty at the moment. Miller 468, Fred Brown 203,
Jets 35-20 Saturday for its best he could rip their defense apart, however, tight end Tom Mitch- Don Mason 202. 
game of the season, the Colts Despite allowing a touchdown ell with a knee problem and -------------
were pouring over Cincinnati interception by Larry Grant- 
films. ham, Morrall hammered at the

Directing the tiger attack will New York team and completed 
be Paul Brown, the old master four TD passes, two in the sec- 
who Baltimore’s Don Me- ond half.
Cafferty says taught him more Backing up Earl was Sam 
about football than any other Havrilak, hastily warmed up 
person. Brown saw his team just before the game. He went 
cap its season Sunday with a in for the last three plays of the 
crushing 46-7 victory over Bos- game, running for an 11-yard 
ton. ?ain, passing to Jim O’brien for

In the Colts-Jets game, the a first down and finishing up

wide receiver Ray Perkins with 
a broken toy.

F r a n k  R yan  
T a l k s  W ith  
Harvard Men

o

Cheney Five Away Today

Abbreviated Schedule 
Dots Scholastic Play

By DEAN YOST
Cheney Tech (0-6) and Rockville High (2-2) are the 

only schools to play basketball twice this week. Today 
the Beavers travel to Granby and then play Ellis Tech 
in Killingly Wednesday. Tech is still searching for its
initial -* victory this s e a s o n .--------------------------------------------- -
Rockville plays T u e s d a y  
against Plainville High (1-1) 
and Saturday against Woodrow 
Wilson in Middletown.

In action Tuesday night are 
East (Jatholic High (4-0) meet
ing St. Paul’s of Bristol away; 
Windham High (2-1) travels to 
Manchester High (1-2) in a 
eXXL battle; Rocky Hill (2-1)

Only three schools remain un
defeated as the season pro
gresses, Coventry has won all 
five contests and South Windsor 
and East Catholic both have 
identical 4-0 marks.

Manchester started the season 
(e a ball of fire but the flame

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) —
Add the name of quarterback 
Frank Ryan of the W a^ngton 
Redskins to the list of “ numer
ous candidates”  for the Harvard 
football coaching job v£u:ated by 
the retirement of John Yovlcsin.

Ryan, 34-year-old former star 
wrlth the Cleveland Browns now 
Sonny Jurgensen’s under^dy 
with the Redskins, admitted 
during the weekend he had been 
Interviewed by a Harvard 
screening committee.

“ I’m quite flattered,”  Ryan 
said. “ However, I think my 
chances'ore slim because I have 
no previous coaching experi
ence.”

Ryan emphasized that if he 
was accepted by Harvard ar
rangements would have to be 
made for him to “ maintain my what was termed as a one- 
academic affiliation as an as- hitter turned into a no-hitter in 
slstant professor of mathemat- (he record books for Manches-
ira at C a^  Western Reserve to„  Kelley, now pitching
Uiriversity in Cleveland.”  winter ball in Puerto Rico for

Director (h^ caguas club.
Robert B. Watson declined com-

^ L  PASO, Tex. (AP) — Ttex- 
as Tech’s running machine 
smashed head on into the Rock 
Saturday in the 36th annual Sun 
Bowl.

The Rock didn’t budge and 
neither did the 10 other pillars 
of granite composing Georgia 
Tech’s defensive imit, as they 
led the Yellow Jackets to a 17-9 
Sun Bowl victory over the Red 
Raiders.

It WES the Georgians firsi ap
pearance in the nation’s third 
oldest post-season classic.|

The Rock, who goes by the 
name of Rock Perdonl and who 
happens to be Georgia Tech’s 
All-American defensive tackle, 
was in on 13 tackles Saturday 
despite playing with a bruised 
rib cage much of the second 
half.

The Yellow Jacket defense re
covered three Texas Tech fum
bles and Intercepted three Red 
Raider passes.

But that wasn’t anything un
g u a l  for Georgia Tech’s quick, 
aggressive defenders.

During the regular season, 
they forced their opponents to 
cough up the ball 29 times. The 
Yellow Jackets recovered 24 of 
them.

In the Pasadena Bowl, Louis
ville of the Missouri Valley 
Conference and long Beach

m i
(AP iPtlOlO)

BI’TTER DEFEAT— Alex Webster was caught in this grim situation late in 
game yesterday as his New York Giants were being crushed by Los Angeles.

Pats’ Wrong Doings 
Earn First Choice

Bowling

TOM KELLEY

Winter Ball 
Paying Off 
For K elley

CONSTRUCTION — Ernest 
Oakman 169-377, Stan Butkus 
377, Tony Temple 13fr371, Wes

CINCINNATI (A P)— As usual, the Boston Patriots Bunce 145-368, Eari cbx i 36-36i, 
Stote of the Pacific Coast Ath- did everything wrong Sunday, and that was the one Jim coiia 366, Burke Plank i63, 
letic AssociaUon battled to a 24- thing they could do right as they clinched the No. 1 pro Lurtsema i46.
all standoff. Leon Bums, Long football draft pick place by absorbing a 45-7 drubbing -------
Beach State’s Uttle All-Ameri- Cincinnati Bengals. Forstrom 215:488,

The Patriots, who didn’t get a -can running back, scored his Grayce Shea 203-602, Jan Leon
ard 183-508, Beverly Splllanethird touchdown of the game completed pas^ or a first down Second-string CincinnaU quar

early in the final period to cap yjg third terback Sam Wyche came in, 457, Dot Beckwith 461
Uio 49ers’ comeback and they pg^^^ ended Oielr seas<m with touchdowns, and -----------------------
knotted the score with a two- record in whnt Conch scored one himself,
point conversion pass. g^jg^ ..(i,g Paul Robinson, one of the “ or-

Three more p o s t - s e a s o n  putrid football game I’ve ever ifi^imls”  of the Bengals and the 
games are on tap this week, seen.”  rookle-of-the-year of what
Friday, Christmas Day, it’s the ,j^e Denials won the Central Anierican Football
.Jorth-South Shrine game at Mi- ^m pion sh lp  in the T r u c h ^ w n ^ ^  *^e
ami. Saturday, unbeaten Toledo jjaUonal Ftootball League’s 0 1 ^ / ^ ^  *^ a University for the past sixof the Mid-American Conference AmoHcnn Confarenm na thaw smashed over from the one and „ „ „ „ „  -------------- J .......................... .......  - ■ American Conference as Uiey three-yard lines and caught

Putnam Named 
Lafayette Coach
EASTON, Pa. (AP)—Neil E. 

Putnam, offensive line coach at

years, was named head football
^ e s  on WiUiam & Mary of the o v e ^ S m e d ’ ’ ike "  U sU ^  Pa- 2 T ^ X L s ‘Z m X c h T f ! ^ C o U e ^ L T r ?  Southern Conference in the _____ from Wyche for the _,,g_ (j,„ ^triots, scoring the firstTangerine Bowl at Orlando, y^gg y^g ^aii.
Fla., While the Blue-Gray con- ,j,j,g Bengals heaped up 429

third scored.
uaiuc; xvucHy ran y£-i) —— >* - “ *• i'-.. ..tunc ^ Kelley Was one of the most

meets Bolton High (1-2) on the was put out by Platt High Eind orobablv will he nAmod ^ in '^ r  prospects in the , . (g|̂ g pjaeg in Monteomery —  -----V ” . —  louunuown oi me game with heart fnnthAii
BuUdogs’ home court; PorUand most recenUy Hall High Wind- Fy ^ C l e v e l a n d  Indians’ organizaUon P*®®® m Montgomery, yards on <rffense a g a ^ t  a mea- 8:06 left to play in the game v e ^ J ^ f  P e Z v L t . .
High (1-2) tangles with unde- ham High, always a potent ^A m on^the . — a, but a sore arm that _______________  ger outpu^of 149 yards by the ^hen quarterback Joe Kann __
feated Coventry High (4-0) on 
the letters’ homegrounds; E. O. 
Smith of Storrs invades Elling
ton High, winners of four 
straight and Tolland High (4-1) 

-meets Somers High (3-1) away.
Saturday in Trumbull, South 

Windsor ISgh (4-0) will be play 
the

club, invades the Clarke Arena 
in a key (X7IL contest.

A locEil win would even their 
mark at 2-2 before the holidays.

Playing only one game at a 
time. East Catholic has looked 
impressive in its four victories.

reported candi
dates besides Ryan are Prentice 
Gautt, an assistant at Missouri; 
Rocky Oarzo, head coach at 
Tufts;' Roger Robinson of Cort
land State; Jim Root of New 
Hampshire, Pat Stark of Roch
ester; former California and

plagued him throughout his ca
reer seemed to hurt his major 
league Opportunities.

Following several arm opera
tions, the once flame thrower is 
now back in top form.

Cut loose by the Cleveland or-

over the weekend.
■n.. K « 0 U .c o r . a « . « , 0 M y  “

' “ ‘ ' “ 'i ' “ ■'I *t u ,. u « .
Kapp

Alumni Rifle 
Match Set The Bengals picked off two plays. 

Boston passes, including quar
terback Joe Kapp’s third throw

............... -  , Ne'xt oppoent St. Paul’s Is also W lUlkm'kkd'M aiT^k^h”  mI ^  ganizaUon, Kelley signed on Annual Manchester High rifle ^  game, w d  blocked ^ e
tag in the St. Joe’s Holiday a very highly rated team. East Levy, and two ^ Y ov lcs ln ’s as- with AUanta as a free agent and match ag^M t tae Alumni will Patriot punt. All three of tae 
Tournament, to round out this has yet to play a so called weak sistants, Jim Feula and Ralph was sent to PUchmond. He was be held W ednes^y taght start- t ^ e d  Into scores for
w eek ’s  schertiiln cn.ioH Jellc only 2-6 in the International log at 6:30 at Waddell School the Bengals.

Lea^e but moved on to Range. Bengals quarterback ViigU
Shreaveport in the Texas Coach Tony Alibrio of the In- Carter threw ans 66-yard touch- i

Patriots. The Patriots managed threw Putnam was given a three-
only eight first downs, all of pass to Ron Sellers in the ns contract. He is a graduate
m .m  i S  to th« e ™ ; ,  wWl. ^  “  “ “ “  ttolvenlty
C t o . « t o u , t o u « u p . ,  s

seghlan and Johnnie Pont.

squad.

SciTitci Ajiitd SgI for Openings 
Lincoln Downs Closes Today
By THE ASSICIATED PRESS __ . . •/

UMass Five Off and Running, 
England’s Leading Quintet

By THE ASSICIATED PRESS 
Santa Anita opens its stake d t r ^  California track at Area-

League and wound up wdth an dlans Invites all Alumni who so ‘lown pass to Chip Myers and studded horse race meeting on day weekend** t̂a *̂tvF  ̂
impressive 7-1 won-lost record desire to check in and par- l®<̂  bis team to another quick Saturday. racing -  oroughbred

The *50,000 CalUornia Breed- Elsewhere on Satu.)day thereticipate.

- BOSTON (AP) — The 
University o f Massachu
setts, determined to earn a 
post - season bid for a 
second consecutive year 
is o ff and running as 
New England’s only major 
college basketball team still 
unbeaten.

The Redmen, who set a school

Action on the New England Madiscxi Square Garden. Har-

impressive
and an 2-61 ERA. He’s being 
carried on the Braves’ spring 
training roster and will report ^® schoolboys 
to the West Palm Beach train
ing camp In February.

Losing in his initial pitching

score before he was knocked out
It will be the opening match tbe game after being injured ers Champion at seven furlongs is (h» nnn u  , ~

................... t e - t o . .  to . „  to .

front slows down this week unUl vard Is due to compete in the P®*’*®*’n'snce for Caguas, Kelley 
■ “  ir  West aasslc which gets un- won three stralg^it and

;r way the same night helped his club to climb from
Central Connecticut will play «>e b^ement into fourth place.

• g Kelley s most impressive wins
were a one-hitter against league 
leading CMollos and the no-hit-

record of 18 victories to the NIT ^^Arb^r***^^ 
last season, have rolled up six 
triumphs with the 197()-7l cam
paign barely three weeks old.

after Christmas. Then the holi
day t o u r n a  m e n t  madness 
erupts.

Harvard, the victim of one- 
joint losses to Boston College 
and St. Louis In its 3-2 record, 
meets host MichigEin tonight in 
the opening round of the Wolve- 

invltatlonal

in the New Mersey Kiwanis 
Classic, Northeastern in 
Scranton Holiday Tournament, 
and Western New England in 
the Quincy, 111., Invitational in 

at other meets next weekend.
Yale continues on a holiday 

" Amherst and Stonehlll launch trip, playing at Rice tonight and
____ ___________ play in the two-day New York at Bradley Saturday. The Elis

T h ^  get a chance to extend ̂ e  A.C.-'Wtaged Foot Tournament, were shocked by OonnecUcut 
streak at home against Hofstra "'*'**® Norwich travels north to 84-76 in the consolation round of 
Tuesday night before taking a Participate in the Loyola ’Tour- the Bayou Classic in Louisiana. 
Christmas break. nament at Montreal.

Providence and Holy Cross Tb® Governor’s Tournament 
were knocked from the unbeat- opens tonight at ^ring- 
en ranks in travelling south for vale, Alaine. Entries include 
tournaments during the week- Farmington State and Eastern 
end. Connecticut.

The Providence Friars hiked Boston College, beaten 66-63 
its record to 6-0 with an 84-88 by Penn State on late free

The Huskies evened their record

Two Teams Tied 
In Church Loop

Protestant Church League
basketball play last Saturday 
saw South United Methodist 

3 ^ 3 V h lT e T v e ^ a ^ M s^ ^ Y ^ ^  Congrega-
inCthe season opener. Yale has ok
IcA slx  stra ig h t^ ce  that vlc(o- f\ ■while Jon Wood and Chuck
, ■ Brame put In 28 and ik  points

Rhode Island takes a breather respectively. Peter Lawrence
this week after a convlcning led Center with 10 points. Wap- 
102-71 victory over Richmond ping Community Church de

victory over Detroit in the fUt throws, attempts to rebound at Saturday night. The Rams capl- feated North United Methodist, 
round of the Volunteer Classic, home against St. John’s Tuesday .tallzed bn 40 Richmond tumov- 5g ^  Bill Cox led “ Wapplng 
but then bowed to host Tennes- night. The Eagles have a 4-3 ers In boosting their record to y,i(j,' 12  points and Andy La 
see 77-68 in the championship record. 4-3. Penta had 16 for North Church,
•bund. New Haven is host to the an- Scores of other weekend In the final game, Trinity

The Holy Groes Crusaders suf- nual Heyday Festival, a two- games included Southern Con- Covenant lost to Emanuel Luth- 
fered a heart-breaking 99-93 loiss day tournament' starting Tues- necticut 89, Springfield 86; New eran, 88-64. 
to Mlwslwrippt in the Marshall day night. Haven 75, Monmouth 74; Boston There will be no games until
Invitational, but captured conso- Providence and Holy Cross State 89, Salem State 77; As- after the school vacation, 
lattan honors with an 80-64 are among the eight entries in sumption 82, Worcester State Standings — Wapplng 2-0, 
triumph over Iowa State. That the EOAC Holiday Festival 63; and Rhode Island College Emanuel 2-0, South l-l,'Trinity 
gave the Crusaders a 6-1 record, starting Saturday in New York’s 114, North Adams State 98. i-i. Center 0-2, North 0-2.

(AP FtM>b»
PAMILIAR ROLE-r-Rams’ quarterback Roman Gabriel has all day to throw 
the ball as Giant linemen seem to be taking their time in getting to passer. 
Rushing were Fred Dwyer> Bob Lurtsema and John Baker. The pass was good.

I

tol Handicap at Laurel, the 
*20,000 Miami Beach Handicap 
at Tropical Park and the *10,000 
Sugar Bowl Handicap at Uie 
Fair Grounds in New Orleans. 

There will be a lull on Chrlst- 
Day. Friday, with only 

Tropical Park and the Fair 
Grounds scheduled to operate.

Lincoln Downs ta Rhode Is
land closes the New England 
soMon ^ y  and the Nortaem 
LalUomla season at Bay (Mead
ows ends Tuesday.

SUver Isle failed to make It 
fw r  In a row In Uie first running 
^  the Saratoga Stakes at Bay 
Meadows last Saturday. Ipse M 
won the six furlong race by a 
neck over aass A. Silver Isle 
was fifth and last.

Bobby Ussery rode three wto- 
ners at TVopical Park Including 
“  elght-lengUi romp by Uwis
H «m cS “  Ĝ “ ®“
An Taken Aback *2.80 won the spUt dl-
visions of the Poquessing Handl-

the spilt divisions of the
®*‘®®̂ le'’s Futurity at the Fair Grounds. ^  “

auFtae to the frontat the start and was never

Nattonal Conferenoe 
East Dlvlaloii 

>  . Final Standings
W L  T Pet. Pis. OP

X-DoUaa 10 4 0 .714 299 221 
NY Giants 9 6 0 
St. Louis 8 6 1 
Wash. 6 8 0 
Phlla. 3 10 1

Central Division

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Cincinnati Bengals thrSw „ ^. • i. T> * ,  T, '  . Sunday, ,it ’s San Francisco at
perfectionist Paul Brown S Miniiesdita and Miami at Oak-

.643 301 270

play-off timetable o ff by 
two years but the Dallas 

.616 826 228 Cowboys’ five-week plan 
” Sht on schedule.

As a result, both of 
teams—along with the

.231 241 382

Green Bay 6 
Chicago 6

u r^ y  with Cinci}ine^ at BalU- five years-to iMld a .-wliuiii^ year historjr' '^ &  6- “SS-T -Tomp yude^  66 yards with a punt to
more and Detroit at Dallas. On, team. ovqT' tlaldafiir. Had tfie ^9ers set up another touchdqvm and

■The Beneata'a<»red the first **'®The ^ ngate scored tae flrst ^  Los Ari^leo and
land, with the winners meeting ®®ven, U m ^  t l ^  had th ^ b ^ l m iss^  the playoffs, as well.
for the National and American Sun«^. ylrgU C ^i^r p a ss^  for '  Brodie was nailed by the op-
CowTqreiice tiUes Jan. 3. touchdown^fore-an injury, position only eight times all sea-

The other 18 teams can devote toreed him to give way to Sam breaking the record of nine
their attention to next nlimth’s Wydie, “ww-threw for two more set'last year by the New York

those’ conege draft, with the Boston ^  Jets.
San Patriots getting first ^plck ^^clrtnati s seventh consecutive Roman Gabriel threw to Pat

victory following a six-game loe- studsUll for the first two Los
ing streak. , Angeles scores against the sud-

Dallas smashed Houston 62-10

^   ̂ ® Francisco 49ers, Detroit Lions thanks to their 2-12
Z-Detrolt 10 4 0 .714 847 202 and Miami Dolphins—won their 'worst ta pro football.

0 .429 196 293 way Into the National Football The Bengals cUnched their Dallas smashed Houston 62-10 denly Inept Giants, but the re- 
™  ̂ ^  League playoffs with impressive playeff berth with a  46-7 rout of captured the NFC East UUe suit from Oakland made losers

a *“ ' ’*•**•» victories Sunday, jetatag the Boston 4hat gave them the AFC Giants bowed to Los An- of the Rams on a day when they
X-*. Fran. lO 8 1 .769 362 267 Minnesota -----  --------------
Loe Angle 9 4 1 
Atlanta 4 8 2 
N Orleans 2 11 1

.333 206 261 

.164 172 347

American Conference 
Em * Division

.846 321 234 

.714 297 228 
.286 286 286

.143 140 361

X-BalU. 11 2
Z-Miatnl 10 4
NY Jets. 4 10
Buffalo 3 TO
Boston 2 12

Central Division 
CinnaU 8 6 0 .571 312 266
Cleve. 7 7 0 .600 286 266
Pitts. 5 9 0 .387 210 272
Houston 3 10 1  .231 217 352

West Division
X-Okland 8 4 2 .66’/  800 298
Kan. City 7 5 2 .683 272 244
Ban Diego 6 6 3 .466 282 278
Denver 6 8 1 .886 263 264

x-Cltached division tlUe.
Z-2nd best conference record, 

entero playoffs.

Vikings, Baltimore Central Division championship, Sreles 31-3. Craig Morton of the played “ the beat game we have
692 826 202 cSolts and Oakland Raiders, who at the same time insuring that Cowboys passed for 349 yards played ta a couple of years,”  ac-
. 0.  earlier. the Patriots would get the pick ^  touchdowns, wlUi Bob ....................................... -

Among the disappointed were of the college crop. Hayes grabbing four of them,
the Super Bowl champion Kan- Brown, \riio beat out the Five wins in a row enabled 
saa City Chiefs, Los Angeles Cleveland team' he once coached the Cowboys to finish at 19-4 and
Rama, New York Giants, Cleve- by One game, called It a “ per- erased the doubts they had
land Browns and St. Louis Car- sonal dream come true. I didn’t when they had a so-so 6-4 record
dtaals. Even winning didn’t help know we could do this weU.”  after an embarrassing 38-0 loss
the Rams and Browns, while the Running back Essex Johnson to St. Louis.

three pretenders all lost. said ■when the expansion Ben- John Brodle’s three scoring

cording to defensive tackle Mer
lin Olsen.

'Detroit and Miami wound up 
with 10-4 records and made the 
playoffs with the best second- 
place records ta their respective 
conferences.

*rhe Lions blanked Green Bay 
20-0 behind return specialist

put the ball in field goal-pOeitlon 
with a 74-yard kickoff return.

The Dolphins blMted Buffalo 
46>’7. for their sixth straight win 
and the highest point total and 
moot one-sided victory ta their 
five-year existence. Jim Kiick 
barreled into the end zone three 
times and Larry Csonka set up 
two scores with a 64-yard run 
and a 64-yard pass reception.

The Chiefs, eliminated from a 
playoff riiot by Miami’s victory, 
then went out and bowed to San 
Diego 31-13 as Mike Garrett 
scored twice, Including a 44- 
yard run-on 'which he broke 'two 
tackles after taking a shovel 
pass from J<rim Hadl on a bust
ed play.

Later, Garrett insisted it was 
his farewell to football. The star 
running back said earlier In the 
year he was quitting to pursue a

The road to the Jan. 17 Super gals were born in 1968, Brown passes paced the 49ers to the Lem (Barney, \zho ran 49 yards baseball career.
Bowl ta Miami begins next Sat- told the players it ■would take first championship ta their 25- to score with an interception, Cleveland presented Coach

Knicks Hot in First Half

Blanton Collier ■with a retire
ment present in the form of a 
27-13 triumph over Denver, with 
Bill Nelsen passing for two 
touchdowns and Bo Scott scor
ing two.

Sonny Jurgensen’s passing 
and the running of Charley Har- 
raway helped 'Washington to a 
16-polnt lead over St. Louis and 
the Redskins held on for a 28-27 
decision when Jim Bakken of 
the Cards, who earlier booted 
two long field goals, flubbed a 
21-yarder with four minutes left.

E 1 s e w h e  r e, Minnesota 
trounced Atlanta 37-7 as quar
terback Gary Cuozzo returned 
to action, Chicago beat New Or
leans 24-3 on Jack Concannon’s 
three TD tosses and Philadel
phia snapped a tie ta the final 
four minutes and defeated Pitts
burgh 30-20.

Baltimore finished its regular 
season Saturday by’ whlpiitag 
the Jets 35-20 as Earl Morrall 
threw four scoring passes.

t < » a y
Basketball

Cheney Tech at Granby

/  TUESDAY, DEC.
^  Basketball

East Catholic at St. Paul 
Windham at Manchester 
Rockville at .Plainville 
Rocky Hill at Bolton 
Portland at Coventry 
E.O. Smith at Elltagttai 
Tdlland at Somers

Wrestling
Manchester at Hartford Public 
Avon at East Catholic

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 23
Cheney Tech at Ellis Tech

SATURDAY, DEC. 26 
St. Joe’s Holiday Tourney. 

South Windsor
Rockville at Woodrow Wilson

Saturday’s Results
(Baltimore 36, New York Jets 

20
Only game scheduled 

Sunday's Results 
Loe Angeles 81, New York Gi

ants a
Cincinnati 46, Boston 7 
M l ^ i  46, Buffalo 7 
Chicago 24, New Orleans 3 
Detroit 20, Green Bay 0 
Dallas 62, Houston 10 

'  Minnesota 87, Atlanta 7 
PhUadeliMa 30, Plttabuigfa 20 

. Waditagton 28, St. IxmJs  27 
San Francisco 38, Oakland 7 
San Diego 81, Kansas City 18 
Cleveland 27, D river 18

la y o f fs
Saturday

Cincinnati at Baltimore 
Detroit at Dallas 

Sunday
San (Francisco at Minnesota 

Miami at pakland

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Aflaattc Division'

Old Cavalier Story, 
Blow Lead and Lose

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Cleveland stock shot up 
with a 46-42 halftime lead over Chicago . . . but it turn
ed out to be a Bull market, anyway, by the time it was 
------ ---------------------- -----------  over.

W. L. P et O.B.
New York 28 10 .787 —

Boston 20 13 .606 6
PhUa. 20 17 .541 7%
Buffalo 11 26 .297 16%

Central DlvlaliMi
Baltimore 19' 14 .676 —

Cincinnati 13 19 .406 6
Atlanta 11 22 .333 8
Cleveland 3 36 .079 18

Western Conference 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 26 6 .806 —
Detroit 23 13 .639 4%
Chicago 20 12 .625 5V4
Phoenix 20 17 .641 7

Pacillo Division 
Los Angeles “ 19 12 .613 —
San Fran. 21 .16 .668 1

Diego 20 18 .526 3
Seattle 16 22 .406 6M1
Portland H 27 .289 11

Sunday’s  Results - 
Ntow York US, Phoenix 118 
Milwaukee 131, Buffalo 101 
Detroit 136, Ctactanatl 132, two 

overtimes
Chicago 116, Cleveland 103 
Sen Diego UO, Seattle 106

UConn Five 
Sq u ares Set 
Against Yale

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A University of Connecticut 

basketball squad treated itself 
to some sweet revenge Satur
day, trouncing Yale 84-76 ta the 
10th Annual Bayou Classic at 
Lafayette, La. \

Atonement for an earlier 94-60 
loss to the Elis was accompa
nied by another goodie. ’The vic
tory was the 700th ta UConn 
baaketbaU history and gave the 
Huskies third place ta the ’Tourn
ament.

Other basketball acUon in the 
state was sparse over the week
end, with most schools closed 
for the holidays. Southern Con
necticut beat Springfield, 89-86; 
New Haven edged (Monmouth, 
76-74, and Norwalk Community 
defeated Mattatuck, 97-89.

The Huskies took the lead, 6-S, 
in the early minutes of the 
game and by halftime had 
opened the margin to 13 points, 
40-27.

They never trailed after Inter
mission, leading by as much 
as 18 points. UConn continued to

The first-year Cavaliers, who 
haven’t beaten an established 
National (BaaketbaU. Association 
club yet, were on their way Sun
day night with a four-point lead 
at the intermission.

However, it was an old story 
In the second half as the Chica
go Bulls poured It on and surged 
to a 116-103 victory.

Elsewhere in toe NBA, New 
York beat Phoenix 133-118; Mil
waukee trounced Buffalo 131- 
101; Detroit whipped Ctaciimatl 
136-132 ta two overtimes; San 
Diego toppled Seattle 110-108 
and Philadelitola outlasted Port
land 134-132 ta overtime.

In toe NBA Saturday night, it 
■was Baltimore 134, Boston 128; 
Cincinnati 119, Milwaukee 110;

JERRY WEST

'20,000 P o i n t  
Q u b Adds One

ATLANTA (AP) — The Na
tional Basketball Association’s

Second Five 
Turns T id e  
W ith  Chaps

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BUI Blakely, new coach of toe 

Texas entry In toe American 
Basketball Association, doesn’t 
Uke toe way his first strikers 
play offense.

So, he started the second 
team for two successive nights 
and toe Chaps won both times, 
beating toe 'New York Nets 118- 
106 Sunday night and toe Indi
ana Pacers 131-117 a night ear
lier.

Blakely took over as head 
coach three weeks ago and 
since then toe Chaps have won 
six and lost seven.>Their -victory 
over the Nets enabled them to 
climb'* from leist place Into a 
fourth-place tie with toe Denver 
Rockets in toe West Division.

The Chaps had a 6-14 record 
before Blakely was elevated to 
head coach, replacing Max Wil
liams, ■who moved into toe front 
office.

In Sunday’s other ABA game 
toe Utah Stars, first-place team 
in. toe West, bombed Carolina 
129-108.

Rick Barry scored a club
exclusive 20,000-potat club now record-41 points for the Nets but
has a quorum in Los Angeles.

Jerry West, backcourt star of 
the Lakers, Saturday night be
came toe fifth player ta (NBA

it wasn’t enough to off-set Dal
las’ ball-control, The Qiaps 
jumped off to a 16-2 lead in toe 

^  early stages and New York
New“ York 9̂̂ ’ C W c ^  87; L ^  to attain that milestone couldn’t catch up. Barry got 31

-  (AP Photo)
CHAIN REACTION— Linemen Claude Bechard and Leon Stickle break up fight 
between Minnesota’s Barry Gibbs and Boston’s John McKenzie in NHL feature.

Rangers, Hawks Unbeaten 
On Home Ice This Season
NEW YORK (A P)__Be- phis’ snd Los Angeles Ued 2-2, Ice winning string to 13 games.

tween them the New York blanked Buffalo 2-0 and The Hawks are unbeaten ta 18
Rangers and Chicago Black ®their ^TT 1 u 0.1 Rangers extended their and lead toe West Division race
Hawks have played J4 unbeaten string to 16 by nine points. ‘
games  ̂on their home rinks games, bunching three second Boston continues to streak at charge , slowing only slightly 
in this National Hockey period goals Z% minutes apart toe top of toe East Division. The when Yale instituted a press
League season. And neith- by Pete Stemkowski, Ron stew- Bruins have won eight straight about midway through toe sec-
er has been a very gracious art and Bob Nevln to take con- games to maintain their two- ond 'half.
Jjogt tpol o f toe game. Rcxl Selling point edge over toe Rangers.

Both toe Rangers and Hawks f" '*  Bill Fairbairn h ^  scored ta HobshooUng Phil Esposito 
extended their home Ice unbeat- “  minutes for New picked up two goals and two

Sunday night New Andre Boudrias con- slsts for Boston, increasing his
^ “  ’ nected for the Canucks. amazing scoring pace to 64

It was toe fifth straight victo- points ta 32 games. Esposito 
ry for toe (Rangers wdio have now has 30 goals. Johnny Mc- 
lost just one game ta their last Kenzie scored three times for 
13, and It kept them two points Boston, 
behind toe streaking Bruins,

Ifornla blasted Detroit 7-3, Bw- leaders ta toe NHL’s East.
ton ripped Minnesota 7-2 add Meanwhile, ta toe West, toe _____ _____ _________  „
Los Angeles walloped Montreal Black Hawlm uged third period place Vancouver t a  toe East Dl- t^ t

goals by (Pit Martin and (Bobby vision. t  F t  ..O T I I l f t l l  l\ a f n f* n
In Saturday’s games. New Hull to squeeze past Pittsburgh. Dave Keon’s Ue-breoklng goal g-i g-i 1  a 

PhiladelpUa 184, Portland 132, York took Minnesota 6-3, Boston Hull’s goal with 2 :36 left to ta toe second period pioved toe T  O F T  IIC 1I8  A w d r c L  
overtime ' whacked St. Louis 7-1, iPhlladel- play, extended Chicago’s home Leafs towards their victory—-To- '

A l^  ■ ■ ---------------------------------------  ronto’s second straight
; IHV

Ane-cles 116 ’Atlanta 104-’ San '^ ® /' **® P^^^ed ta a frqe throw points in toe second half. High Angeies 110 , auania iu4, »an ^  at.*......... ..

The Huskies hit 66 per cent of 
their field goal attempts. Hie

Diego 118, Portland 108; Itoila 
deEMa 108, San Franci£<co 99;
SeatUe 136, Phoenix 131 and 
Cleveland 123, Buffalo 112.

Chet Walker scored 12 points 
and Jerry Sloan (toipped in ■with 
11 ta toe third period to help 
Chicago shoot back from toe 
four-point halftime defleit.

’The BuUs hit 16 of 27 first 
quarter rtiots to take a 32-18 
lead, then went flat ta the sec- 
orid period as CTeveland steadily 
built its lead behind John War- , 
ren. Then Walker and Sloan ^ b«rtson  
took over ta the second half.

Walker wound up with 24 
points and Sloan had 17. Warren 
led tod’ losers ■with 16.

New York hit 31 of 61 first 
half field goal attempts to estab
lish a 2i-point halfUme margin, 
then coasted over PTioenix. Walt

with 8:67 left ta toe third quar
ter of 'Los Angeles' 116-104 vic
tory over AUanta.

The point, which brought a

man for the Nets was Rick 
Jones with 23 points.

Merv Jackson scored 28 points 
to pace Utah to Its triumph over

rousing ovaUon from a sellout Carolina, which was led by Ran- 
crowd of 7,192, came after West <iy Mahaffy ■with 16 points, 
was fouled by Hawk -rookie jn the other Saturday night 
Pete Maravlch. ABA gardes, Vliiglnia downed

West joined two teammates Kentucky 113-104; Carolina 
ta toe club—Wilt Chamberlain shaded Denver 128-124 and Utah 
and toe Injured Elgin Baylor, sank Memphis 117-102.
(Ihe others are Bob. Pettit,a for- _________________
mer Hawk wrhen toe team was
based ta St. Louis, and Oscar Both Army and Navy lost sev-

of the Milwaukee
Bucks.

en of their first eight football 
games this season.

Casciola S u c c e e d s  T o n e r  
As UConn Head Grid Coach

Vancouver 
rallied to

en streaks 
York thumping 
while Chicago 
Pittsburgh 2-1.

In other NHL action Sunday,
Toronto tripped Buffalo 4-2, Cal-

, leaders ta toe NHL’s East. game, knocking off Buffalo to
ton ripped Minnesota 7-2 and Meanwhile, ta toe West, toe move within one point of fourth ^

best Yale could do was per Frazier scored 16 of his game' 
cent. "  ■ ■ • - — ■

Huskie Bob Boyd led all scor
ers with 30 points, and Jim 
Morgan was high for Yale with 
22.

Y ^e twice closed toe gap to

STORRS (AP) — Defen- his coaching chorea -with some 
leading 26 points for New York slve coach Bob Casciola has reluctance, “ but it is ■with a 
ta 'the first half. been named head football coach great sense of challenge for toe

The Milwaukee Bucks ham- at toe university of Connecticut, 
mered out a  26-4 spree during replacing John Toner, 
six miiutes of toe third quarter uiConn President Homer D. 
and rolled over Buffalo. Milwau- Babbldge Jr.., announced over

Ea«t

Kentucky 
Virginia ■ 
Elortiiltans 
New Yotlt 
Pittf(burgh 
Carolina

(vision 
W.
22 
22
14 
13
15 
12

Utah
IntSana
Memphis
Denver
Texas

West Division
23 9 .719
19 12 .613 
16 16 .600 
I t  21 .344 
11 21 .344

û pet. O.B. College Basketball Roundup

"7 Purdue Upsets Kentucky 
In Latter’s Home Tourney

Boston 
New York 
SDmtreal 

Vancouv. 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Buffalo

By KEN RAPPOiPOBT 
 ̂ Associated Press^ Sports Writer

Oh, there’s no place like home 
for toe holidays . . .  except if 
you’re toe Purdue basketball 
team.

Then, it’s  sometimes better to John Roche, held toe ball for 
'Hockey _  play your games on toe road. the last minute to set up the fl-

East Division The Boilermakers were invit- nal shot. Roche knifed towaid
W L  T Pts. OF OA ed to the Kentucky Invitatloaua the basket and tnissed, then 

' 22 6 6 49 147 80 Tournament over toe pre-Christ- Riker pumped the ball through.
47 100 62 mas weekend and wound up Virginia Tech missed some 
36 106 84 treating their hosts most rudely, 'critical foul-shots.
29 96 118 The result was an 89na3 upset 
27 96 99 -victory over Kentucky’s  third- 
24 90 118 ranked powerhouse Baturday 

66 116 night

against
their old coach, Punch Imlach, 
and toe expansionist Sabres.

Billy Hlcke and his younger 
brother, Ernie,* each scored two 
goals as California routed De
troit, completing a disasterous 
weekend for toe Red Wings, 
who allowed 16 goeils tai two 
games against toe Pittsbuigh 

Coach Prank McGuire after Penguins and toe Golden Seals. 
Tom Rlker’s Up-In with a sec- The Hlcke brothers got toe 
ond left pulled out hair-ralstag Seals started vrito a pair of pow- 
triumph. er play goals before toe game

South CJaroltaa, its deliberate was five minutes old and Call- 
style ot play steered by guard fornia just piled it on after that.

Doug Robinson and Ross

seven points late ta toe gEune, heo’s Lew Alclndor was high weekend that Toner has de
man with 27 points. elded to step out of acUve (x>ach-

Elvin Hayes’ 36 points guided jjjg. devote fullUme to his 
San Diego over SeatUe. duUes as athletic director.

A pair of free throws by Ar- c;;as(;iola is a- 1968 Princeton 
chle Clark with 26 seconds left graduate and has worked under children
ta overtime enaWed P W ^ ® !' Toner for two years. .Before that

___ ____ _ ____ ______ Pl'l* ^  ••*? Portl^d. Oark coaching staffs of
execuUve vice president forced toe game into ^ r t i m e  Dartmouth and Princeton.

with a  16-footer that tied toe

future of Connecticut athletics 
that I am moving into the full
time direction of toe Division of 
Athletics.’ ’

Toner assumed toe additional 
duties of athletic director in 1968.

Casciola is a Hyde Park, N.Y., 
native and a former all Ivy and 
all-east tackle. He is married

Dick O’Oon-

21 6 
16 11 
13 18 
13 18
10 17 4 2 
6 10 6 1 

West Division
QllcagO 21 5 6 47 119
St. Louis 16  8 8 38 77
Minnesota 12  16 6 29 68
philadel. 12 14 5 29 76

' Pitts. 8 16 10 26 90 89
Loa Ang. 9 16 6 28 64 109
Callf. 10 19 2 22 72 102

gnnday’s Besnlts 
New York 6, Vancouver 1  
fjplltnrnla 7, Detroit 8 
Boston 7, Minnesota 2 
Toronto 4, Buffalo 2 
Chicago 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Los Angeles 7, Montreal 2 
Only games scheduled

W adcend B gh te
WOODLAND HHijS, Calif. 

—(iOke Quarry, 1T2, Bellflower, 
CaUf., outpointed Amado Vas
ques, 171, San Diego, 10.

BUENOS AIRBIS—Carlos
Monson, 160%, Buenos A ^ a , 
knocked out Charley A u s t i n .  
100%, Phoenix, ArU., 2, non- 
tlUe.

Lonsberry collected a pair of 
goals apiece as Los Angeles 
snapped an 11-game wtaless 
streak at toe expense of Mont
real.

BOSTON (AP) 
nell,
and general manager of toe 
Boston Red Sox, is toe ■winner of 
the 13th annual Judge Emile E. 
Fuchs Award voted by toe Bos
ton baseball writers for out
standing contribution to toe 
sport.

The award, named ta memory 
of a one-time owner of toe Bos
ton Braves, will be presented to 
O’C onn^ at the writers’ 32nd 
annu||fl||gner Jan. 28 at toe 
SheratS^IlHon Hotel.

O’Oonnell served as'an intelli
gence officer ta World War n  
and joined toe Red Sox' organi
zation as business manager of 
the Lyim Red Sox ta toe old 
New England League ta 1946. 
He moved up to the parent club 
two years later.

a  x o -i^ e r  mat ueu tac compUed a 20-24-4 rec-
score 123-aIl ■with one second as head
left ta regulation ti™®- coach, capped this past season

Hal Greer and Billy C u n i^ - won toe Yankee
ham of toe 76ers and Jim Bar
nett of toe Trail Blazena riiared 
scoring honors ■with 31 points 
apiece.

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

Kiarsis Selected
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.

— Ruimtag back 'Dave Klarsls 
of Trinity and pass receiver 
John Curtis of Springfield, -who 
set school records in ’winding up 
their 'varsity careers this year, 
were named during toe weekend 
to toe 1970 Kodak College Divi
sion All-America team.

C(k>nference crown.
Said Casciola: “ I feel extreme

ly fortunate in toe sense that 
I’ve been connected toe past two 
years with a school vriiose acad
emic and athletic policies I firm
ly believe to. I think Connecticut 
has a very bright future.”

Toner said he was dropping

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.315 Center St., .Manche.stei- 

Phone 64.3-5135

“ We’re a young team and a 
82 lot of toe guys have been a little
76 slow staittag,”  said Purdue
77 Ck»ch George 'lOiig, but he 
T6 could have fooled KentuOky.
89 BUI Franklin tipped in one 
88 basket and scored on two-lay- 
02 upa to spark Purdue’s  race

horse offense that buried the 
Wildcats with swift preeison.

“ Niow we’re putting It togeth
er,”  said King, alter his suipris- 
tag Big Ten team spoiled the 

. WUdeats’ 26-gsune home win
ning streak and handed them 
their first defesti of the year.

Other highly-ranked clubs bad 
scstaes over toe weekend before 
pulling out nerve-wracking vic
tories.

Second-ranked South CardUna 
squeezed by Virginia Tech 76- 
76; eighth-rated Southern Cali- 
feunia tiiped Texas-BI Paso 66- 
68 and No. 9 Drake held ofl T«c- 
as Christian 79-76.

" I ’ve got to figure we were 
lucky,”  said South CatxUlua

Paul Westphal converted both 
fouls in a one-and«ne situation 
for.Southern Ced, as toe Trojans 
won the Sun Bowl Tournament 
at El Paso suid Drake took Tex
as Ctorlstisui ta toe finsU of toe . 
Texas Classic at Port Worth on 
Tom Bush’s last-minute free 
throw.

Other teams in the Top Ten 
who saw weekend action includ
ed No. 4 Marquette, an 83-66 
conquerer of Long Beach, Calif., 
State; No. 6 Penn, a 107-88 'vic
tor over La SaUe of Philadel
phia and. lOto-rated 'VUIanova, 
who beat St. Jos^ih’s, Pa., 86- 
76.

Toumaments flooded the 
country, and there were a few 
surprises.

Unheralded St. John’s  of New 
Yozic took the VandertiUt Invita
tional at NashviUe, Tenn., by 
beating the Oommodores 86-81 
beliliMl  ̂ Rich Lyons’ three 
straight’ buclcetB at toe end.

Michigan State, an upset win
ner over New Mexico the night 
before, ripped MitgeiB 81-71 to 
win the ItfXPfnvitaUonal at Al- 
bwiuerque^ N.M.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
---------SPECIAUST IN ----------

•  MUF11ERS
•  SHOCKS

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES
•  BRAKES
(DISC OR RBO.)

•  B ATTERIK
—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-6:30 p.m.—THUR8.-FR1. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 aan.-l p.m.

4 .o o n / y f / s n

WE HONOR

I-
____  UP TO (MONTHSTO PAT

M ANCHESTER THUE. IN C.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTCWfOnVE  ̂ ’TEL. I4S-U61

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR TRANSMISSION!

Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission., 
AAMCO transmissions of Manchester will safe
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

C a ll GEN E RUSSEL 
A t 643-2467

and he wiN show you how AAM CO'S 
, SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent * 

transmisdion problems.

AAM CO  TOANSMISSIQN  
O f Manchester

ROUTES 83 AND 30 
MANCHES’TER/VERNON TOWN LINE 

' FREE ’TOWING 643-2467
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
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-ifiUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJMl HOOPtR

1/luticA cM S ^ P  
QCfddL^

VA P R £P y«6D A  /  
£R€AT M e^R JQ O Sy 
...EVERYTHING 'S

AC~

WHAT WAS TH A T 
FANCY NAME VA 
HAP FER  THESE 
HUNKS O' MEAT 
ON T H ' STICK ?

F L A M IN O  
s m s M  
F S B A B /

D a

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

TNm eS THROUGH OUR WINDSHIELD'

«i »  irr » Iurr,
MAKE 'EM KEEP 
THEIR DISTANCE.'

TVJWSiSS, yW VB KEPT UP 
WITH SHOW SUSlNEftS 
-TTzeNC>iS..-PO TtXi THlNHt 
THaaE’P BE A PEMANP FDfZ
A  <SOOP aain p -b e a o i n s  a c t  ?
IF HOU4*JZP ANP V O L E T  WERE 
A  TEAM , SHE MKSHt  B E  M ORE 
•syAARATHE-nC T O  H «  
ASPIPAT1C?N«.'

topic /■rr^wstT-TH e 
PRODU^, IT'S THG 

, ■ M AffOR.'
WHAT IF t h e y  SHAVEP* 

t h e ir  HCAPC, WC3R E ' 
BLECnaoPeS a HP  

SlLLEP THGMSiSlVeS 
file T H scopR eM T  

s e N s A n o N « 7

l y
. (t(

H«>t» im H MtA

% 3 1 3

f # "  K Iow —

A e r n tte J ^ n J ;

A s s o r t e d  A w fe r ic ^ ^ j

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN m —

GUMMER STREET

•Hia:iE»!?«c*zr»iiizaL:j

BY PHIL KROHN

/  G O O Q m i ^ '
«tD I WHATACPOW

/V \A IN ~^ ^H oPPIN ^/ir
ONCE...

T

a

MAINav
i m . ,

MAIN Av

1 —

a
3 r (
1
I
1

1

I M A I N A V  1

ii-u  c s K c r

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

BULLER 
BRUSH

C O . I

BUZZ SAWYER

Ve

0
«»

<^OR(s>EOUS

W H E R E S  T H E  O TH E R  Y  C U T E , A IK JT HE f Y  DOIN’ WHAT C O M E S  
D E U V E R V  B O y?  yOU'RE ) S H A L L  1 SIM PLY ) NATURALLY W O U LD  
E V EN  FU N N IER  LO O K - J  HAND IT  TO H IM , / B E  VERY SRATIFYIN'-- 
IN<5 TH A N  H IM "  A N ’ <  O R  R OLL IT UP A N ’ ^  B U T  T H E N  YOU'D 
FACTTER/ W ELL, AR E ) D E M O N S TR A TE  WHATl H AVE TO T E L L  
You O O N N A  OIMME J  E L S E  YOU CAN D O  f ' a O L V m  YOU L O S T  
O U R P A P E R ,O R  I f  W ITH  A PAPER B E -  7 HIM A C U STO M ER / 

A IN 'T  MOOT 21 S IP E S  R EA D  IT T  B E T T E R  COOL IT  AN"
LEAVE--WITH

/■
jV / '-  I
i‘‘ h j W-

LIFE’S  LONGEST MINUTE ^

ACROSS 
, -lAriion* 

Indian'
5 “-----Ble**
oAmericar

8 -----Frontier
llDoeswrong
12 Girl’s name
13 Exist
14 Turkish 

standard
ISUvely 
17 Spanish article 

.18 Female sheep
19 Greek letter
20 37th US. 

president
22 Roman 

historian
24 Uproar
25 Unit of weight
26 Seize 

suddenly
28 Evergreen oak
30 Ceases to be
31 Lifetime "
32 Crew (pi.)
33 Cant to one 

side, as a ship
34 ------------- Day
35 Timely
36 Swiss river 
37Ê >och
38-----Harbor
4018th US. 

president
42 Cover
43 Sweet fruit
44 Account 

(colL) ,
46----- wsyof

life
49 Buckeye state
50 North Amer

ican Indian
'512nd king of 

Rome,—  
Pompilius 
City in 
Nevada 

53-----dog

54 Turn td rights
55 Prayer'endlng

d o w n
I C u r e
2 Acrylic fiber
3 Future chief 

executive
4 Doctrine
5 Departed
6 Limitfcomb. 

form)
7 Moistens
8 Official song 

of nation (2 
words)

9 Befora 
10 Marry
12 Fine cloth 
16 Viper 
18 Eternity 
2119 (Roman)
22 Christnjaa

23 Icelandic 
legend

25 Rank of seats
27 Entreat
28 Mischievous 

chUd ^
29 Bound
30 New---- -
33 2dthUS. 

president
34 Monastic title 
37 Unit of energy
39 Ventilate
40

w r-m sa
aanaaM

.LoUobrigida 
4119th-century 

French 
historian 

43 Celebrity 
45 Blessing 
46TouA-.

wooded tree 
47Cniinese 

Communist
48 Rod used in 

billiards
49 Mouthlike 

parts

 ̂ *
V J52(

1 2 3 4 S 8 7 i " V

11 12 ti

14 n r 16

W~ ■■
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1
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28 29 1 1
■ 33 ■ 51
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43 ■

1 46
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(Niwipaptr IniirprSu Aon.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE

V ///(  WSKETr... 
|nMMY, X thC Basket?

tDOK,

SroUSHTTHEV/- 
ELEPHANT I ' /  
FOR'(DU 
TO SEF.^

^EAHWHILg
I  SUESS 

YOUR BABY 
ELEPHANT 
WAS THE HIT 
OF t h e  K\D5 
BIRTHP/W 

PARTY,

SURE, ALL 
THE KIPS LIKE 
ELEPHANTS. 
WELL...TIME 
I'M  SETTINS 
DAISY BACK TO 
BALTIMORE,

WOUUP VoO LIKE 'T o  BB 
PRESIPENT WHEN )0U 6R0W UP?

--------------- A

NOPg.

NO. i  PON T LIKE TO  
TALK IW AT MUCH.

4

I2 . -X I
C ItW t, MIA.'ut. TJ4. CW.

‘Oh, I know what I need to fix it . . . I'm trying to 
figure out what YO U 'LL need!"

MICKEY FINN BV l a n k  LEONARD

M IC K '— M Y  m U E T JU S T  
J CALLED  M V  SON, AND HE'S 
XCOMUN'OVERHEEE! I'L L  BE IN 
] THE NEKT ROOM— AND Y O U 'LL  I HAVE A "HEART TO HEART" 

WITH H IM !

I  DON'T KNOW, 
JOLLY-1 HAVE 
 ̂NO EXPERIENCE 

ATTHKSORT 
OF THING—

/  WON'T LISTEH TO 
A WORD YOU AND 
BURT SAY! JUST TELL 
HIM I  ACCEPTED THE 

PREStDEHTS INVITATION 
— SEE— HERE IT  is !

I  COULD BE DINING IN THE WHITE 
HOUSE RIGHT NOW— BUT INSTEAD,
I'M  INTERESTED IN G E T T IN 'M Y  SON 
BACK TO COLLEGE! DOESN'T T H A T  
TELL YOU W HAT KIND O F A GUY /  AM>

STEVE CANYON'
A

BY UTON CANIPF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

•UJJ
VtXJRSK©, 

AAR,
ADERNATHy, / £

HEfe THE ONLY AAAN I  KNOW WHO AAAKES 
A  g a m e  OFCOAAAAUTING To  THE OFFICE.

BITSYif HR5T LECTURE 
ON WO/HEN'S LIBERATION 
IS BLASTED WIPE OPEN 
BY A WELL-PREPARED 
V0UN6 AAAN WHO DIS
PUTES EVERY POINT...

DO you KNcjY why'̂  
ALL LATINS UAUCH AT 
AMERICAN MARRIED- 
LIFE COMIC STRIPS?

y ^ C M S i .  THEY ^  
THINK THE ENTIRE 
POINT OF THE JOKE

LIES IN YANKEE^ 
HUSBANDS BEING 
DOMINATED BY 
THEIR WIVES .'

..THEN STALKS OUT INTO THE NISHT— LEAVING 
BITSY, POTEET AND THE ASSEMBLED PROTEST 
GROUP ANGRY, HRUSTRATEP -AANP STILL STUCK 
WITH THE SAME MEN THEY HAD BEFORE...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

Piqe
cMIHJ-t

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERSIEER

A C M R I S T M A S  T R & E ?  
ISI A

r

D

IT'S ALUMINUM! 
IT'LL LAST FO 

'Y E A R S '

/^ B U T  Y O U  K N O W  ^  
I  L O V E  T W E  s c e n t ;  

O F  P IN E .'

X

W NU. tag TM. Us. gi HI OH.

H E C H A e B D A C ^  
-r O C A Y .:.

’■‘...AN D  HE'S EXPECTINQ 
A  REPRIMAND 

FROM H IS TEA C H B ? 
A T  TH E OBH51ENCE 

S C H O O L, r

vT

CAPTAIN EASY
M otor f u m e s -
IW THE CLOSED 
GARAGE WOULD 
HAVE SNUFFED 
OUT 5ALLY1S LIFEi 

IF EASY ANP 
PUCEV HAPNT 
RESCUED HER 

INTIAAei

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

LANCELOT
V " LET'S &UV THIS TIE ^
' 'fo r  mV pat. w hat d o  

VC?U THIN K,LORI?.,.

jrr*

/ lO RI* LORI? 
XW(3NPeR 

WHERE SHE 
W ENT T O ?

AULVEAI^ 
V -  WANT 15

_ .  _BY COKER and PENN
SEEN A 6 0 0 0  6IRL \

ALL VEAR.ANPALL X LVEAI^ANP 
HT 15 A PEARL 
n e c k l a c e ■

LITTLE SPORTS _BY BOUSON
'Va/

± 1
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c l a s s i f y  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJtf.

O W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:88 PJI. DAY BBFOBB PDBUOA'nON 

»*a«ltoe lor Satortay and Monday la 4i8* p.m. Frida,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

2 r  S r ? * :
*2. *or only ONB In-

taaor^ lor any adverttaement and then 
» 'make good” Insertion: Enon wblck 

aAvorttsement wUI not be oorreoted by "make good” inaertloB.

643-2711
(SoekvUle, Tidl Free)-

87S-3136

BusIa m s  SmrvicM THERE 0U 6H TA BE A LAW
OflArad 13 -------— ----- ------------------— ---------

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

TREE SERVICB (Sotacier) — J k f t f f f t O U  J X P T  • " 'fCXl CAtfT VfArT TO 
Trees cut, buUdlng loU clear- <aET flOHE AND GPRIMG THE BIG HEWS Oil 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree THE FRAU -  
problem! Well worth idume . ' '  . 
call, 742-8282. A  TCtj|;9U CK  '

SHOW removiyi, sidewalks and. 
driveways. Priced to fit- the WlfT= UBhOc 
job. Call 643-1672. ^

HbuscKokl ServicM 
Ofimwd 13-A

REWEAVINQ o(  bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
corders lor rent. M arlow's, 867 
Main St., 649-8221.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1948. Days, 824-0184, evenings, 
649-7890.

HERALD 
B0XLE1TERS

For Yow 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlsdnng the identity of 
any advertiser uadng box 
lotters. Roaders answer
ing blind boot ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘U s  
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an enveH ^ — 
address to the Clasamed 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Hlvening Herald, together 
with a  memo n«H«^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is (me you’ve menttoned. 
If not it win be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automoblm for Solo 4

1966 GTO, red convertible, 389, 
with trips. Call 742-6441.

CLEAN 1967 MUSTANG, 2 plus 
2 F’aatback, automatic trans- 
mlsalon, power steering, de
luxe interior, many other ex
tras. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. 649-4464.

T_

HAVE AN EASY 
HOLIDAY

r -  1

Do^s— Birds— Pete Fuel onA Pied 49-A
■ ■ ADORABLE Chrlstyaad^ pup- SEASONED hardwood, . llre-

l̂UEM €ME BEATG VOU TOTME PUNCH WnH ^ e d r g o o d  house place lengths and split.. GbMi
A R A G H O P H E R O W M - pe|s, free to'good homes. CaU 

648-717
w o  hear ABOUT.fUMFER f  NE ininioh.,-.-aie iorTFR'/««i4b t -a k l  Registered miniature
S C  poodles, Wack, fem ales, shotstree TA K N G  '© « ) E n A  O K  A  
CAUIQE AROUND TH E  WORLD.'
WMAT WAS I T  WANTED ^
•m TCI I MER th e

A--------------^  SHRIMWlki
m an

and papers. CaU 648-9812.
■ - - .

AKC Toy Poodle, v ^ te , male, 
shots and wormed. Two 
months < d̂. 878-6908.

POODLE, AKC registered, 
black miniature, 14 months, 
896. Good with children, 646- 
4268.

and carry, trunk load, $4> >t|a- 
tion wagon, 88. pick-up, $12. 
Delivered C.O.D. )dck-up load, , 
818. (Saii 742-8^ .

SEASONED lireWpod, delivery 
Umxighout Conh^ticut. Hours 
9 a.m . ■ t  p .m , l-8ri-2168.

Gorddii rufm 
D dry Prodaets 50 ^

a p p l e s  for sale-Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Voipe '

CCX3KER pups, 8 weeks o ld ,, Farms off Birch Mountain Rd., 
buff and black and tan, AKC to Voipe Rd. Bolton, 
registered, gxxid tempera- ----------------------------------
ment. 64S-8427.

Articles fo r  Scrio 45
COFIBUX’S Artie Cat, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 638-8622. 
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

Household Goods 51
REFRIGERATOR apart-
ment sized, like new, 8TB. 80" 
gas stove, |88. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 86x80, 810. each. 
64S-246S evenings or 648-1442.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. -  Monograms, hems,ABOUT 100 used fluorescent 

Ught fixtures, 4’ , 84 each with embroiders, etc. Used, excel-

Let "HEALY’S" residential 
experts take the load off 
your shoulders, at very nom
inal expenses, by cleaning 
your:

bulbs: Sell any amount. Also, 
8’ fixtures. Gremmo & Sems 
Sales, 819 E. Mi<^dle T)>ke.,

Roofing— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— Mcrio 36 ^̂ ®**®®ter, 649-9963

lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 866 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 822-0476,
dealer.

BIDWELL Home Im p rov em en t____ ______ . . . . . . . ou.uu.i m-
Co. Expert InstaUatlon of A P I^ V E D  and supervised tendant needed mornlngs-af- «arP«t. KeepnVAnAllMfle - aniA "  HATV \intll <̂ll9A T JIOrV̂A

PART-TIME service station at- YOU SAVED and slaved for CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
it

1966 PAICON, good ccnditlch. 
8660. CaU 649-3783.

Kitchens 
Rec Rooms 
Carpeting 
Windows (in-out) 
Venetian BUnds 
Cellars

Strip 
Wash 

Shampoo 
Wash 
Clean 

Vacuuming

■ aluminum aiding, gutters and temoons and weekends. Apply
Roofing InstallaUon and ^  Cantone’s Esso. 306 sh eiS to-vS torS T cto. ’

BUIC3C — 1967 Wildcat convertl- eoiuuaieu «
“BE REALLY CLEAN, Call 646-1899. Financing a™il»hi» |i,se6. g j, CLEAN ’’

repairs. 649-6496, 878-9109.
GUTTEIRS and roofs repaired, 
replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small.

Financing available. 
Call 649 - 2094.

1966 FORD Custom 600, Fordor- 
V—8, automatic!, power steer
ing, radio, extra wheels, snow 
tires, 643-2880.

1966 FORD, Falrlane, BOO, Con
vertible, automatic, good con- 
dlUon. 8600. 649-1883.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

R(X>FING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kln^, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlitmeys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years

Call for FREE Estimates. ^ * S ^ e y . -

Complete Janitorial serv
ices; Industrial, residential, 
institutional. Fully insured 
for your protection. Ten 
years of satisfying local 
service.

Felnberg, 243-0301.

SUNOCO

Modem 3-bay service station 
in Vernon area. High vol
ume, paid training, financial 
assistance, mcxlest invest
ment.

For information, caU Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FitzGerald, 
collect, 413-733-2907.

ranges, automatic . washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
M ain-St. Call 643-2171.West Middle Tpke.

- „ — — — i--- ;— - — r h o t  w a t e r  furnace, with ac-
M E C ^ m c  for ^ c k  fleet, cessorles, 840. BuUtln bathtub, (j™TrTVTr< lur A r>TTTTJi? Q.A T-I? must have experience and 528. Toilet, 810, sinks anU metal SEWING MACHINE SALE 
tools. Plenty of hours. 643-2414. ,̂̂ 11 cabinets. 648-2466 evenings

or 643-1442.ElXPERIENCEUl carpenters, 
for fr y in g . CaU 643-9861 for USED galvanized angle' 
appointment. ^  g,, ^ a th , 8’-20’

MEAT cutter wanted. Good in excellent condition,
working conditions and bene- quantity. RockviUe
fits. CaU Armatas Super Mar- Scrape, Route 30, RockviUe, 
ket, RockviUe, 872-0801.

ONE W EEK ONLY

872-9032.

Lott and Found 1

1968 FORD Stati(Mi wagon, new 
tires, must sell. 646-3046.

646-4220

TRUCK DRIVEUl — Must have HANNAH’S husband Hector 
good work record and safety ^̂ 1®® bard work so he cleans 
record as a truck driver. nigs with Blue Lustre.
Should be famlUar within a 38 electric shampooer 81.
mile radius o f Manchester. 01®ott Variety Store.

Heavy duty 1971 Zig Zags. 
28 -year guarantee, bond. 
Makes button holes, hems, 
monograms, sews buttons, 
etc. Regular price 8149.60 
one week only, 889.00. 
Terms arranged. City Sew
ing Center, 286 Main St., 
Hartford. 822-0476.

SEWING machine. Singer zig

Hooting and Plumbing 17
'2 S ” e ^ te " ’ “s ^ t o lu m e . P H ^ W S  -  home made, varl- sll^ O y usedreal estate, good volume, pric' 
ed to seU. Paul W. Dwgan,

Personnel. 646-4040.

_____________________________  1969 LTD Ford 2-door, 8,800 TWO handymen want a variety GRANT'S Plumbing Service -  Realtor, 649-4836._____________
1^>ST — Brown gym bag» left nilles, vinyl roof, tinted glasa. of jobs by day or hour. We estimates, plus quality LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev-
In car o n . West Middle 'Tpke. power steering and brakes, clean yards, attics and cellara *43-6341. machines, none over
Needed by student. 649-6817. polyglass tires. Private own- Reasonable. CaU 648 - 6306. saM  WATSON P lu m b ln g ~ ^  1% years old. 816,000. Package

---------------------------------------------  Heating. Bathroom remodel- ®‘ ®*‘® appointmenter, 646-1121.
LOST — Passbook No. 94288.
Savings Bank ot  Manchester.
AppUcatlon made tor  payment.

LOST — Brittany Spaniel, ^®** CHEVROLET pick-up, new WILL pick up any unwanted

Trucks— TractoK 5
HOME refrigerator and freezer 
repair and service. 876-6888, 
876-7823.

ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. CaU 649-3808.

only. Philbrick Agency, Real- 
tofe, 646-4200.

QC MANAGER — Degree pre
ferred. Minimum of five-years 
experience in metal trades 
with strong knowledge of ma
chine sh(^ dislpline. To 816,- 
000. No fee, Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

ous sizes and shapes in a 
variety of colors and materi
als. Call 643-1730 mornings 10- 
12, evenings 6-8.

monog;rams, button holes, 
hems, etc, Originally over 8300 
now only 882. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

NEW BARBY doll dresses, 80 
cents, complete wedding outfit 
81.28; 643-6482.

male, orange and white, an
swers to Rusty. Reward. Call 
648-8469.

motor, 6 cylinder, 8’ step side furniture and appliances. CaU

• t « .  ,

FOtn«D -  
048-8427.

Female Beagle pup,

body. 8860. Call 649-6808.

Motorcyclos—  
BieyelM 11

anytime after 6 p.m ., 872-0413.

B u ild in g "*
Contracting 14

LOST — Cat, 4 months old, GIRL’S Schwinn bicycles, 26" 
white with gray markings. An- |io; ?4” , 816. 643-1884. 
sweiB to Simon. Call 64S-6736.______________________________

Announcomunts 2
SANTA CLAUS, in suit, avaU- 
able, for home calls, parties, 
etc. Appointments only. Guar
anteed enjoyment for chUdren. 
Call Joe, 643-6094, 643-7911.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TiMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pnming, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 847- 
9479.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Ifinancing avail-

Millhiory,
Drossmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1133.

Musical Instruments 53
CHRISTMAS Special — Used

8286. Dubaldo Music Center, 
649-6206. Open daily 3 to 8:30

SNOW blowers — we have

Ebccellent location on corner 
of Center and Broad Sts.,
Manchester. For further in
formation please caU, Hum- TAX ACXXiUNTANT — Must 
ble OU, 203-621-7360, West 
Hartford.

rtd®*-®’ "«®<1 Snow'Blower.
Call South Windsor Equipment nel, 646-4040. ^Co. 280-3406. p.m ., Saturday, 9-6 p.m.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

able. Economy Bulldere, Inc. MANCHESTER -  DeUveiy- BANK TELLER -  and T euii’ m e e r sc h a ttm  Pines------P *"' *’
m -m > . m .» 4 7  -  u>hl p a c ta ,. S . '  ^ r v U c r  -  E x p .r l.» c « .. I" M p p id p .lB .m jlp ,

. . ... . , . NEW SHIPMENT o f Johnson’s __ .
have degree with at least one skee-horses; call us for de- 
y ^  e:perien<« in the area of

^  ment Co. 289-3406.added plus would also be ex- ^ __________________________
perlence in property account- ALUMINUM sheets used as 
ing. Outstanding growth spot, printing plates, .009 thick, 23x TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Local. Starting to 81-t,000. No 3« ” , 25 cents each or 6 for 81. The Planning & Zoning Ojm- 
fee. Rita Perwmnel, ,646-4040. 643-2711. mission w ill hold public hear-

LEGAL
NOTICE

Sb̂ e%7m‘Lr"Td referees

Personals

R. E. MILLER 
Builder

Additions Emd remodeling, rec

and stove moving, s^clu lty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782. i*

salary open. No fee, Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040. "

SHARPENING Service — Saws, rooms, and kitchens. Complete RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint- lull-time. Manchester Manor
WANTED — Rider to Constitu- knives, axes, shears, skates, home improvement.

tion Plaza from west end, 
hours 8:80-4:80. CaU after 6 
p.m „ 640-0316.
RIDE WANTED to Pratt &
Whitney, Blast Hartford, En
gineering Bldg. 6-4:46. HllUard CLEANING 
St. vicinity. 849-4062.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

<^11 649-1421

to Box R ., Manchester Herald.
AU repUes confidential. Writ- ______________________
ing ability not r^u lred. MECHANIC — Minimum four

(4) years experienced in re
pair Ediop. 84.26 per hour. Full 
company benefits. Never a 
layoff or slowdown. Call 233- 
8607 ■after 6 :30 p.m .

from large private collection, ^  hear and consider the foUow- 
all sizes and designs, low
price. CaU 643-9831 after 6. j  q jl  d . BOISONEAU—

PfliKfrinn___51 — RN — 7 to 3 p.m.r a in t in g  r o p o r in g  21 ^^d S to l l  p.m ., part-time or

ing contractor. BVU profession- Nursing Home, 386 West Cen-
al painting service, interior - 646-0129.
exterior. Free estimates, fuUy NEED extra moneV> im id  FU I^'I'IM E  custodial ^pU ca-I'ULCLj extra money. tsuua fnr mm-.

'  ZONE CHANGE 
To change the zoning from 
"R es. A " to “ Res. C”  for the 
frontage properties on East 
Center Street between Brook
field St. and Benton Street. 

FREE WHEELS — buy new Item 2 KEENEY ST.—GAR- 
snow tires, get new wheels DEN GROVE DRIVE—ZONE

KEEP CARPB?T cleaning prob
lems small - use Blue lu stre 
wall-to-waU. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Paul’s Paint & 
WaUpaper Supply.

insured. 649-4411, 649-9288
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder 
new homes custom buUt, re-

your own profitable buslnchs tions being accepted for sec- 
emd shift. 82.44 per hour, plus

NAME your owri price. Paint- ‘’®»«on8t«thig for a futuristic g ^^ght differential. Ex-
t__ _____ . 7  _ r»Amnonv narf nv full > tlmA

free. Cole’s Discount Station, 
461 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-6832.

cellent benefits. Contact of- ----------------------------------------------—
flee of Chief of Maintenance, B ootS  O fid  AcCO SSO llO S 4 6

of

Automobitos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

---------------------- tag, papeibanging, removal. or full - time.
Interior —both modeling, additions, rec rooms, Prompt service, fully insured. commissions. 644-0686. _____________ ___________

residential and comm ercial. kitchens remodeled. Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU HAIRDRESSER wanted pleas- South Windsor Board
Satisfactory work guaranteed, ^ th  tile, cement work. Steps, Jerry Kenny, 647-9664. ant worklmr conditions Good Education, Timothy Edwards GERICH Marine Service 1062
For friendly free estimates, dormers. Residential or com - ------- ^  salary. c S l Lovely ̂ y  ^  School, Sikith Windsor or caU Tolland Tpke., Buckland,

< ty ^ o n ^ 9 7 6 ^ ^ ^  644-2410. ^ Evlnrude Sales and service
and Evlnrude

caU Suburban Floor Mataten 
ance, 649-9220.

mercial. CaU 640-4201.
HALLMARK BuUdtag Co. /F or

B ^ p t  reppssesslon? Hon- SNOW p l ^ g  -  C o m m e r c i a l - m t ‘  E rilT ate^^S7n. T g J ‘ " ”s e c 'S S  S a le sm e n  W o H te d  3 6 -A  ^ S m S e  r c ^ e ^ r le "
est Douglass accepts lowest and residential, last, efficient r®® rooms, garages, r o o fin g ,----------------------------------------------- ----- nnnuinn Raniioo
down, smaUest payments, any- service. CaU 646-1974. gutters. Free estimates. AU JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom . . .  ■n̂ ®**oTK

work guaranteed. 646-2627. Painting, interior and exterior, cminaence
—IT paperhanging, fully Insured.

where. Not smaU loan fin a n ce______ _
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
tors, 846 Main.

2609 for Inteiview.
CkOl 876-

I?®  estimates c^ l M9- WOMAN to coUect and pack
1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVUie, 
4-d(K>r, blue with black vinyl

Burning barrels deUvered, 
644-1775.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-taa, (X>NTRACTOR.

9658. If no answer 643-6362.
Interior, ex

eggs. MUler Farms, 
Coventry, 643-8021.

North

top, radio, power steering, TREES removed, reasonable bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. terior painting, paper hanging, l Pn , A doctors office to Man-
rates^ CaU Ray, 643-4468 after *<»• “  ®’ -̂brakes, windows, seats. Air- 

conditioning. Days 649-2120, 
Evenings, weekends. 643-0116.

6 p.m. Dormers, room additions, ga- Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. perienced LPN who is neat in

_!u.
1969 BMW, many extras, 81,800. 
Must seU. CaU 876-2826 or 872- 
9861.

PIANO tuning and band instru- rages, porches, rooting emd B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, appearance and able to meet 
ment repairing by Hartt Col- siding. Compare prices. Add- interior and exterior painting, ^® J>uhUc.^Hour^ 9 8,
lege (rf Music graduate. Ward A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
Krause, 643-6336. 0449.

1966 CHEVELLE SS 396, 2-door H A R PLOWING service, caU NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
K„_it__ _____ J for snow plowing now. Don't Remodeling, repairing, addl-

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

hardtop, 4-speed, etc. Ebccel 
lent condititm. Many extras. 
64^2098.

wait to be snowbound. CaU tions, rec rooms, porches and 
742-9295 anytime. If no answer, roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
742-9204. 649-3144. Electrical Servicas 22

SNOW plowing, driveways etc. ALL TYPES of stone and con- CRAWFOTO ft Son, elec-door sedan, V—8, radio, auto
matic, power Bfteertog, extra 
wheels, 648-2880.

NOTICE
. By virtue of default of a con- 
dlticmal sales contract held by

Reastmable rates. CaU 643- crete work. AU work guaran- 
5776, if no answer call 646- teed. Out of season rates. CaU 
3824. after 6, 643-1870 or 044-2976.

trical contractor, residential- 
comm ercial and industrial. DRIVERS 
CaU 649-3668.

Monday t h r o u g h  BYlday. 
Please reply Box "P " , Man
chester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST for (rfflce to 
ItockvlUe. Busy dental office, 
fuU-tlme. Pleasing personaUty, 
good with figures and handling 
money. Write to Box AA. Man
chester Herald.

SNOW Removing 
and driveways, 
priced. 649-0638.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —

■ Sidewalks CARPENTRY and remodeling. 
Reasonably rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 

addlUons and garages. CaU 
Tbm Corbitt, 643-0086.

for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:45 p.m.

SALESMAN!
W e’ll tfMn 

you to 
SELL 

intangibles 
____ C O LD !!!

. . . and guarantee success 
If you use our tested meth
ods. Earn 810-812,000 or 
more in the first year and 
rise to 826,000-836,000 plus, 
as a Sales Manager.
Send resume with telephone 
number for employment in 
Connecticut area to:

M. C A R M Id^E L  
399 Commonwealth Avenue. 

Boston, Mtoss., 02216

Help. W o n te d - 
Mole or Femole 37

CHANGE
The Planning Director pro
poses a change of zoning from 
"Rural Residence”  to "R es. 
AA”  for frontage land on Kee
ney St. and Garden Grove 
Drive for purpose of facilitat
ing division of land. BYontage 
on east side Keeney St. ap
prox. 1600 feet north of Gar
den Grove Drive to the school 
lands and the north frontage 
on Garden Grove Drive.

T~. I  ^  Copies ^pf these applications
F lo r is ts  NurSOriOS 4 9  have been filed in the Town

CHRISTMAS Trees -  tag ear- ^'® ''^’® ‘’®„,‘ " '
ly, cut later. Choose from  P̂®®*®** ° “ ‘®®
large selection, beautiful white 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas

snowmobile 
service. Boating-

fir. Bring your famUy to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
Decem ber 23. 742-6438

CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag and 
cut your own. Sign cm Cedar 
Swamp Rd., North Coventry. 
742-8181.

CHRISTMAS Tree Time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Freshly 
cut Scotch Pine, Norway 
Sprice, White Spruce, (83 and 
up). Plantaticm Is located .on 
South River Rd., ott Route 31, 
in North Coventry, Robert 
Vlsny, 742-8864.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Joseph Swensson, . 
Chairman

Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Excellent part-time opportunl- m a n  or woman for cleaning 
n o o i*  F in ish in g  2 4  ty. We train you. 643-2414. mornings, hours 7:30-12. Apply

---------------------------------— -------- - o-itt t TXT/-. A v Xm----------------- Z—  ta person Vernon Bowling I ’H '® Christmas trees lor sale.
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- SELLING AVON can mean fun. gg yem ori Woodland St., Manchester.
iphing (specializing in older Selling Avon can mean hlg^i ’ > • t

TRAIN TO BE A
Heavy Equipment 

Operator
Learn to operate Bulldoz
ers, Draglines, Cranes, 
Scrapers, Loaders, Trench
ers, etc., at our modern 
facility. A high paid ca
reer open to ambitious 
men.

UNIVERSAL HEAVY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Home Office Miami, Fla. 
For information write to:

CorporaUim our representative Specializing to tree rem ov^, CARPENrKY concrete ^aps. floors). Inside painting, paper- oarnlnigB. Selling Avon can CX)PY W riter for WINF, experl-
wiU sell on January 4, 1971, 11 P™J*tag, shrubs, lots clea r^ . floore, hatchways, rem odeli^  ceilings, etc. No. job  too mean a business of your own. ence necessary. Part - time, _____________________
a.m. at Carter Chevrolet, 1229 FuUy insured. Call 649-6422. smaU. John VerfaUle, Bolton. morning or aftMnocma, Mon- SEASONED” Cord wood. Sawed | D ^ a m  M ^ . 02026

----------------------------------------------- o®“ Kation’ caU 289-4922. <jay through Friday. Ccmtact and deUvered. E. Yeomans, » Phone:-(617) 326-8460
742-8907.

Fuel and Feed 49-A j ®̂p‘-Providence Highway

Mato St., Manchester, one 1968 h a v e  Snow? WiU plow! Resl-
Chevrolet Pickup, Serial No 
CS 148T122694.

The seUer reserves the right 
to bid.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un-

dential and comm ercial plow
ing. CaU 643-4638.

SNOW plowing - commercial.

togs, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Elventogs, 649-8880.

Bonds ' fifockl—  b a b y s it t e r  — days, part- 
Moitgogos 27 time. CaU 64iM)067.

Mr. Burgess or Mr. Morgan, 
246-8828.

can handle large lots. CaU day n .J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
or night, 872-9568.

ENERGETIC person to seU SEASONED firewood for sale, 
real estate for an established wUl deUver. CaU 647-9479. 
agency. Private carpeted of-

Please Print 
Name ..
Address 
City . . . .
S ta te ..................Zip

I
STEPS, sidewalks, shme walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land- 
sc aping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0661.

contract(»’. Additions, remod- ond, third. AU kinds. Realty U a Ib  Wmi t e r i — 3 A ^ en cy . ra v a ie  c a ^ ie a  oi- «  l a  I Pheme .................... Age .......  i
- eltog and repairs. Call any- statewide. Credit rating unnec- W o n tO d  M O lt 3 6  te e ^ e m b e ra  of M an ch^er, S B ^ N T O  ^  I Approved For V ^ ra n z  I
’ time for free estimate. 876- essary. Reasonable. Confiden- GENTLEMAN who U Interest-

1642. tial, quick arrangements. Al- ed in learning installation of ^®ting Services Hutchins

Spooled Sorvieos 15

vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Mato St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 238-6379.

til Jan. 6, 1971 at 11:00 a.m ., for ^ w o YOUNG married men”wui CBBATIVB Catering — o«er^ MORTGAGES — First and seo

dr^M ries. Must have car. 
Part-time, mornings prefer
red, regular basis. Schedule 
can be worked out. CaU Drap
ery Dept., 648-6171.

Agency, 649-5324.
truck load, 826. half load, 81*. 
DeUvered. 648-9606.

Dogs— Bird* Pots 41
SNGUSH Springer Spaniel

uu oitatata ictatata —o -----------------•«»>-------— —  . A, . -ta . X . .  puwdes, AKC. EhcceUent for
tag, also cellar cleaning and feta, cookoute, stag parties "“^|®- .P *^ ^ **® * ’ ®^5i®’ ’̂ * taiurs flgid and pete. Ideal for Christ-

LUBRICATION AND PREVBN- trucking. CaU’ 646-2692, created especiaUy for you. 24 service. P. A. Thorne, 649-6281. per nigtat. 5 nights per week, niaa. CaU 688-4189.
■nVE MAINTENANCE. Leggett SL, East Hartford, ^ ^ r t g a o e s ------ *“ “ ®‘  *’* ®*®®'*y- *» per-

Bid form s, plans and speclfl- --------- -- ---------- ^
cations are available at the sn OW removal—sidewalks and 
General Services Office, 41 driveways. The price is rlj^ t. 
Center Street, Manchester, caU 649-2497.
Oonnecticutc

628-6848.

Roofing— Siding 15
nf Manchester. ROOFINO and carpentry — P ft S ROGFINO and repairs 

^ranecticut '  new and repaintr Capable, con- done realisticaUy. Ftee estl-

*^^nend Manager prlcei by Scotty, 646-2829.

. , . awii, taKMiiuMiA Dnxf., nuuneg v
m o r tg a ^ ^  interim f l ^ c l ^  gouth TWndsor. An equal FREE kittens, trained. CaU af-

ejqiedient and c(»fidentlal opportunity em ployer. ter 6 p.m ., 643-6442.
service. J. D. Real Elstate _________________________  ■ ______ __________ =_____________
Asaoc. 643-5129. DRIVERS for school buses, AKC TOY p(x>dle puppy, male,

---------------  Manchester Schools, 7 :30 to champagne _color, 8*0. Ready,
' 8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m . for Christmas. Also AKC Ool-

sclentious work at reasonable mates. OaU anytime. 649-1616 Excellent part-time opportunl- Ue, fem ale, tri-color. 860. 872-
or 742-8388. I X C ilQ  A l c F S l Q  i\ Q 8  ty. We train you. 648-2414. 6306.

RNs, LPNs and NURSES’ AIDES
Kitchen Personnel —  Cleaning Personnel

Excellent opportunities, modem convalescent 
home. Cont^t Director of Nurses or Adminis
trator. 646-2821.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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;sf- ADVERRSING D EPT^O U RS
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJMT

CXIPY CLOSING x p B  Fo r  c l a s s if ie d  AOVT.
«:M  BDPCHBK P C B U O A ^ N

neMUne^w Sataidsy and B tootogr^iiM  |Min. Frtda) '

PODB OOOPBSAXIQN WHX> 
SB APPUDOIAXIID D IA L 643-2711

Conrinitod Pfotn PcBciKjlng Pogf X

Musical InstramMHs Apartoumts riots
tmiMMnH A3

BXJNDY Trumpet, UtUe uaedr

Apoifmint Building - 
F o T 'S iir

—---------------— :-------^
O P K ^ S B  Center 6-

of 3 lrcKHii8l.ea^ I.WL- 
'  cellent cMititton,' ^ c 6 d  to 

ael^  T.'̂ J.-^Cropkett, Re^ttof^
. M -jm .

Buslhoss , ,
.  FoTSola :> ^  70

c o u n t r y . Stom,-'Route 6 loca
tion, 6%-room Ranch, hntha, 
out. buildings, long road front
age, excellent potential. .Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. ̂  ■

VERNON — Route 88 near Cir
cle, new* modem commercial 
building with several uses, of
fices or retail, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtorsi' 
646-4200.  ̂ "

|10(̂ . CaU 640-8668 after 5 p.m. SUB-LEASE, 7 months, 2-bed- 
VOX MARK IV Tear Drop bass apartment, $196.
guitar with case, two pick-ups, t  
excellent condiUon. 643-6020. •

Invostmant Propmty 
For Sola 70-A

Anriqnos SA
TAO SALE — anytime this 
week. Call 872-4666 for direc
tions. Cherry Gateleg table, 
blanket chest, captains chair, 
and a lot of old china, etc. 
Must sell, leaving state.

Wontod— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8700, 
165 Oakland Street

------------------------------------------- 1_
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
-glassw are. We buy estates. 

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 640-8247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 640-2368

- for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FURHISHBID rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and mmithly sea
sonal rates. Piano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

FURNISHED ROOM, stove, re
frigerator and I linens provided. 
References required. 801 Main 
St. 649-8302.

LIGHT housekeepin^^  ̂ room, 
with heat and utilities, for re
fined lady. Call 043-6388 or 640- 
0641.

THREE-ROOM apeurtment,
stove, refrigerator, heat, and 
electricity furnished. No pets. 
Single adults preferred. Call 
643-0678 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTE31 —Brownstone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, IH baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two alr-con- 
dlUoners, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking. 
Garage optional. Adults. $226. 
Call 6^1769 876-0407, 872-9600.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
$140. Security ' required. 646- 
2426, 0-6.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

’TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Private bath. 
Apply Marlows 867 Main St. ~

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental • apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

THREE-bedroom Duplex, edr- 
condltion units, very residen
tial area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. Call 643- 
0506 from  3-9 p.m.

POUR-ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, security and ref
erences $125. monthly. Wolver- 
ton Agency 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — bushtess 
blojk with 6 apartments, «k- 
eellent condition. Owner wIH' 
finance 80 per cent at SH per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0181.

AifANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste:;.. and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER ‘
EXCELLENT
POTENTIAL!!

Choice Eiist Center St. 
landmark property now be
ing used as a 3-famlly. Ex
cellent potential for a pro
fessional office building for 
doctor, lawyers or insur
ance. Please call Mr. Gor
don for details. 640-5306.
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Wtehen. signed 6-room Ranch,bath, fireplice, ^Buckley
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house calls— I don't have time to 
calls or see patients!"
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tNCHESSTER Industrial zone 
3fam lly house, excellent busi- Offered by the 
ness oppertimity. High traffic
count, good ctmdlUon. Call T V T T T T  T 3 T ) T /^ T /^  

$81,600. Hayes Agency. r n i L D K l U J x  
646-0131.

•  • B (Sl W •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mcmchester 649-6306

MANCHEiSTER — Ideal loca
tion for medical building. 
Large Colonial home with ex
tra com er building lot. Call to 
Inspect. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

INCOME apartments — 1-10 
units, 4-famlly ecich, $176. per 
rental. Owner will take sec
ond mortgage. Call Arthur 
Lussier, Agent, 622-6228, 742- 
8620.

LARGE 6-room bungalow with 
garage on bus line, very low 
20’a  Bralthwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 640-4693.

DUPLEJX — 7-7, close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
school and churches, ^parate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x257’, good condition. Re
duced to $28,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 646-4126, 640-1022.

A G E N C Y

Aporfmenis— Flats—  
Tanamonfs 63

MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe duplex. $220 per month" 
including heat and appliances 
and carpets. INvo-children per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor. $160 and $170 per month 
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640- 
4636.

MANCHES’TER — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment available 
now. Close to bus and shop
ping. $162. per month including 
appliances, carpets and air- 
conditioning. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4686.

96 WEST Middle Tpke. — 
room duplex, heated, electric 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Available January 1st., lease 
required. Call 640-2866 before 
5 p.m. V

DELUXE four large rooms, all 
appliances including dishwash
er, garbage disposal, waU-to- 
waU carpeting and air-condi
tioner. Convenient location in 
a quiet section of town. $190. 
646-6060,. 643-6166.

12 STRANT St., 2 bedroom du- 
. plex, garage, heat. Immediate 

occupancy, adults, no pets, 
643-7467.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart- > 
ments, central alr-condlUon- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

BOL’TON — Deluxe 3H rooms, 
carpeting, appUances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Piano, 649-5871.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. 1% filed 
baths, waU-to-w8dl carpeting, 
two mr-condifioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 

. hookup, appliances. Available 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
Eince, 649-7620.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2602.

BusIimss Locotioiif 
For Rant 64

APPROXMA’TELY 6̂ 000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. WUl sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643 1677.

MAIN STREEH’ office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks,  ̂ air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green - —
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 6- 
room suite of offices. Former
ly doctor’s < ^ ce. Ideal for any 
professional man, heat and 
electricity included, $276. 649- 
6644.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
Three-phase power, will sub
divide. 649-6048.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 622-3114.

hlANCHHSTER — Approxi
mately 3,600 square feet, air- 
conditioned, ground level. 
Hartford Rd., McKee St. area. 
Suitable for offices or busi
ness. 1 1̂1 sub-divide. Call 643- 
8682 or 647-9766.

Housm  For Sole 72

MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

$19,600 — Four-room Ranch, 
nice lot, garage, GI’s no 
down payment.

$23,000—New listing—6H-
room Colonial with 1% 
baths, nicely renovated.

$28,900 — Oversized custom 
Cape, attached garage. Nice 
area.

$28,500—New 6-room Raised 
Ranch.

MITTEN
AGENCY, REALTORS

643-6930 668-1663 647-1673

BEST BUYS

3-Family $27,900.
7- Room Colonial $30,900.
6- Room Ranch $27,900.
8- Room Colonial $28,600.
Doctor’s Residence $29,900.
2- Famlly $28,000.
U ft R Raised Ranch $49,700. 
West Side Colonial $28,400.
3- Family $36,000.
R ockle^e Colonial $88,600.
7- Room home, extra lot $28,600.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
REALTORS 647-14i3

NBTW LISTING — Lovely Colo
nial, 6 rooms plus finished 
family room, modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
wall-to-wall in living and din
ing rooms, lovely treed lot, 
convenient location. Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage for 
$24,900. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6^ - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort
gage, new roof, file bath, mod
em kitchen, private yard. 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHES’IER — Newly listed 
Cape on Denting St. Will bor
der expanded Route 16, lot ap
proximately 100x200. Excellent 
possibility. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH FARMS — New homes 
with city water and sewers. 
Starting at $31,900. Immediate 
occupancy or to be built for 
spring delivery. Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

EXCELLENT location — next 
to com er of Berlin Tpke., New
ington, Conn., eeroBS Upm M c
Donald’s Restauranii approxl- 
m at^y 1,000* of office space, 
air-conditioned. New building. 
Call or write owner, Stoddard 
Investment Inc., 740 North 
Main St., West Hartford. 
Phone 203-232-4867. Brokers 
protected.

Housos For Ront 65

FIVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. Call between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-6010.

SDC-ROOM Cape, $226. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

UNBELIEVABLE!!! "
See for yourself. This inde
scribable 7-room split for 
only $27,900. 24x14 enclosed 
paUo, rec room, garage, 
beautiful yard and oh so 
many other features! ’Truly 
a home with tender-loving 
care.

M. HELEN PALMER, 
.Realtor 648-6821

n ililD IN T IA L
VILLAGE

APARTMBNTS
NbW| renting, one and two 
bedroMU apartments. Caspet- 
Ing, 3 air-condlttenera,

CaU Francea K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

•46-3638 or 643-1038

FIVE-ROOM bouse, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref
erences required, $360. per 
month. phUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4300.

FOR REINT -five-room  Ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
waU • to - wall carpeting, $260 
monthly. Lease required. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

OutofflowN 
For Rout 66

Read H erald  A d s

HEBHDN — New two-bedroom 
apartments. Children welcom
ed. Heat, hot water, ap-
{dlances, carpeting, paridng. 
Immediate occupancy. $186
monthly. 6464)882, 649-2871.

WEST MIDDLE Thke.—6-6 du
plex in good condition, sepa
rate heating systems, excel
lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T. J. Crockqtt, Realtor,
648-1677.

MANCHES’IER — Two-family 
6-7, IH baths, carpeting, pan- 
eUng, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. ExceUent potential.
Only $32,600. Hayes Agency,
6464)181.

36 TIMROD RD — Seven-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
famUy room, extra large 
kitchen with appliances, wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout,
8-zone heat, full attic, 2-car 
garage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. CharlesXesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — U ft " ^  7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2H 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ehc- 
clusive ^ecu five neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 7- 
room C t^ . Spacious living 
room, dining room and kitch
en, deluxe buUt-ins and cabi
nets. Three bedrooms, screen
ed porch, central fireplace, 
finished rec room, two-car ga
rage, % acre lot. Asking 
$42,000. U ft R  Realty Co., Inc.,
6462693. RJ>. Murdock, Real
tor.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6tw o 
fam ily. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping.
Extra two-family buUdlng lot.
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
alr-condltlMied Cape, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utilities, quiet nelghbor- 
hood. Immaculate. $3,400 
down. Meyer Realtors, 646 
0609.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly in SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev- 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceram ic baths, also ideal 
for in-law situafion. only $25,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6469382.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 16x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, 3^  baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home.
CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a view emd over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 
large fam ily room, 8 full baths, 
5 bedrooms, 26’ living room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, form al dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x 600’ .
NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2V& baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. $43,600.
CIRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston
bury. 9-rooms, bam. four out
buildings, on three acres. $42,- 
600. Additional 63 acres may be 
acquired if desired.
SPLIT - LEVEL — 7% rooms, 
modem kitchen, form al dining 
room, three or four bedrooms, 
family room, garage, lot 
100x200’ . $27,600.
$19,900—Four room home, sec
ond floor unfinished. Large bam 
on 2.9 acres.
RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x300’ central air-condi
tioning.

CIRCA 1843—Fedgml Colonial— 
Six large rooms, lull walk-up 
attic, handy location. $25,900.
RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in 
first floor paneled family room, 
off kitchen with sliding glass 
doors to patio, two full baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod
em  kitchen, formal dining 
room.
FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison 
Colonial, two years old. Fam
ily room with fireplace, mod
em  kitchen, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, 2-car 
aluminum siding. $ $ C ^ .

School,' close to, eyeryfidng, 
Ken Ostrinsky,'̂  Realtor, 646 
1833.

MANCHESTER — Nice older,
^home, first-floor family room', 
three bedrooms, garage.' Ex
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, $83,900;'Paul W- Dou
gan, Realtbr, 649-4686.

Lots For Scdo 73

LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,600. 
Tolland — acre treed, $3,000. 
.Vernon high scenic acre, 
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

GLASTONBURY — Near kOn- 
nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Possible 
two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, $8,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9903.

A-ZONED wooded buUUng lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
6464603.

BOLTUN—One-acre house lots, 
beautiful view, minutes from 
new Route 6, asking $7,600. 
742-8694.

ANDOVER — wooded lot with 
artesian well, 100x330’ . reason
able. Virginia H. Cellnskl, 
Broker, 6461116.

6room  R anch,,.'fire
place, paneled family room, 
new ceram ic ,Ulb^ bath, ,spa- 
clous tree 'shaded lot. Louis 
Dlmock tlealty,.'6469823.

!JON
LOKffiLl

n > r ''^ ia ' eight yeaiT p i t ''"  
'^ven-room  Raised j
'Immediate occupanljjr catf ^
correct thisj,.<3dnm this 
b ea u tifu l'h o^ ''fe llln g  fo r '
only $28JD0r'R)hn J^LeOgh^ 
lln wlll'be haroy to A ow it 

,,tP' you. Please call 64941806.

^  "• 6 ^  ^  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6466306

A  gift 
for all seasons

Graduations |

^ ^ r th d a y s
Out of Town 

For Solo 75

VERNON — Three - bedroom 
Raised Ranch. 27x15’ living 
room, with fireplace and wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en recently redecorated, laun
dry room, IH baths, two-zone 
heating system, attached ga
rage. $14,000 at 7% assumable 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Towne 
Real Estate, 6464066.

NORTH COVENTRY
SANTA CAN T TOP THIS

Seven room Garrison Co
lonial with first-floor fam
ily room. Large fireplaced 
living room, format dining 
room—eat in kitchen. Slate 
entry-beamed Celling—wain
scoting. Acre-lot—immediate 
occupancy. Only $28,900. Mr. 
Lewis.

• •B (Sl
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6466306

COVENTRY — ASSUMABLE 
mortgage, 8-bedropm Ranch, 
2-car garage, may leased on 
opfi(»i to. buy. Price $19,900. 
Keith Real Estate 646-4126, 646 
1922.

HEBRON
SANTA'S SPECIAL

Mother’s pleasure, children’s 
delight, father’s pride. Seven 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, garage, workshop, 1 
acre of trees. Add a little 
tinsel like caipetftig, fire
place, etc. Near new Rt. 6 
or 1-86. $27,600. Mr. Lewis, 
6466306.

• •B (Sl
BARROWS and WALLACE CP. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

A unique 
and beautiful 
News Annual 
That Insures Lasting Remembrance
. . .  But especially at Christmastime, T H E  W O R LD  IN 1970  
makes an excellent,^ thoughtful gift anyone would love to re
ceive. This handsome yearbook, prepared by The Associated 
Press and offered by this newspaper to its readers, contains an 
estimated 175,000-word text and more than 200 dramatic 
photos, many of them in color. It is a volume that belongs in 
everyone’s home library. Use the coupon below to order the 
volume as a gift while ordering your own copy. The Imoks will 
be delivered by mail next February.

TH E  WORLD IN 1970

Manchester Evening Herald P.O. Box 66 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601

Enclosed Is . Please s e n d .
copies o l The W orld in 1970 at $4.50 each to 

Name__________________________________

AddroM.
City and State. . Zip No.

Send g ilt certiticate to

.  Zip No..

Name_____________ _______

AddreM________ __________
City and State ____________

I would also tike to order: The World In 1985 (S3)  ;
The World In 1965 ($3) — ; The World In 1967 ($3.50)__ ;
The World In 1966 f$3.501_- The VSforld In 1969 f$3.951__;
On Querd: Protect Yourself Against the Criminal ($1)__ ;
Triumph end Tragedy: The Story ot the Kennedy's (S3)  ;
The Torch Is Passed ($2)— ; The Warren Report fSi.sa)  ;
Help, Helpl Another Day! ($3)__ ; Elsenhower: A Gauge ot
Qraabiazz ($3)— ; Whet You Should Know About Drugs end
NercoUcs ($1) — ; Footprints on the Moon ($5)__ ; Enclosed

>----------------------—  eddHIonel tor the books checked above.

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable.

Ma n c h e s t e r  center — e 
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for profeeslonal person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0181. "

MANCHES’TER — New custom 
built 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Three or four bedrooms, large 
cathedral celling living room, 
two fireplaces, two baths, 
glass sliding doors, sun deck, 
complete buUt-lns, city ufill- 
fies. $42,600. U f t  R  Realty Co., 
Inc., 648-3892, R.D. Murdock, 
Realtor.

THREE acres and a babbling 
brook, ten minutes from Man
chester, desirable Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, eat-in kitchen, with 
many cabinets. Lots closets. 
Assumable mmigage, $26,000. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4130, 
6461933.

m-LAW APARTMENT -  At- 
tached to this comfortable five- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire
place in living room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport 
and storage shed. $26,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A Subscnpf/on To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A  Giff For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal G ift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your ^vo rite  Serviceman

PHILBRICK
A G E N C Y
REALTORS

646-4200
en room newer colonial. Two- MANCHESTER — 6room  Gar- 
car garage, ,first floor fam ily rison Colonial, 4 bedrooms 
room. Close to school. $88,900. double garage, excellent ares 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646 treed lot, walk-out basement. 
4586. Only $39,000. Hayes Agency,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

/V

l E n m i n s
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

C A LL OR STOP IN: M ON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— 5 A T. till N O O N

J

^  '  ------- ----------
n n llB ^ p y i in n V ^ ^  Owries Ryan,

' '  '  Bolt^^Etd., Vernpo; Percy Ba-
'Talcott Ave., end Judith' 
Mtrdt̂ 'Shd daughter. Cen

ter St.'RockvUle.
.Admitted ’Thursday: Barbara

Medical Quackery i  -
Vernortw roll

angq
By THIEBRY SAOIXIEB 

The Washington Poet
"A re you man enough? Do

renewed health to large doses 
of hadacol. It was good for 
anemia," a r t h r 1 t-L s,.-'  heart

"Tber Tolland .M l^ e  Woodland D r., Bo. Wind- enougn. u o  Uood p r e ^ r e  (high
t̂ u officia lly '  bnen tomnrimr Michael Fitzpatrick, Pills- you have a hairy chest?’ ’ ’Ihere and low ), cancbr, ulcers and

1^'Ranph oh 
Stores, 3-oar 
finished' fim u y

■ CaU^to'jtob
' ' '  H^ser\Agl^Ifey, 646r01|ttt^''''̂

o^ ola lly  'bpen tom o^ ^ * Michael Fitzpatrick, Pills- you nave a nairy cnesiY" m ere and low ), cM cbr, ulcers 
$e, unlqU'e-^cg-'cabln styHiwf ending three months, douSe Doreen was a picture of a nian vriioee tuberculosis '.' . .

r a ^ ^ e ^ w f lo t . Fou(>i6<»nsi ®«“ lon8 for lts,,'fliav through looked as Oim igh'lt had Dry-state druggists secfetly t.**’^ * ’
S om 6 -" financing eUfhth grade-'^^plls, ^  been coated with'steel wool. He sold It under the c q m ^ . and

^vallabta. $^9()(); Hayes Agen- ^  opening will change tbe S r ^ T b S t  f l e ^ 'h l s  m uscleT am u! citizen" swore’ that BeautmcaUcrn Conumttee of the b,

H a vie

cy, StS-OlSt. '
Hartford ’Tpk'e., RockvUle. to 8.30 a.m. until 'Rirth-. .a iwn u".. x

"teen-agers can' get plastered ^^•‘ rtlle A ^  O ian^er of Q^rlstmas creche wllUbie bless-Commerce _ feeenUy, has al- /

'p.m , oil ’Thursday and 
closed for weekend. 
MUMt^St^moee ̂

’There will .'be a ChristmiM 
Mass at,.'1nidn]ght Chrfa4mas 
Eve at" Sacred Heart ChUrcb, 
R L '^ , on Christmas Day t|ta 
regular Mass schedule wlU "be 
followed except for the -t aî m. 
Mass which Will bc'bmltttd. 

Prior to the Midnight Mass, 
' the Senior Choir wlU offer a 

service of cstrols - and rdai 
the course of

— Attractive Raiich,"^ao p.m ^em enta^^scho^ Blrtta: A son to Mr. and Mrs. m e mevnaoie ’Deiore’ pi<
built a few years ago^en a 
targe lot in a quleb'tielghbor- 9 a.m

ing, looking very hairy. 
*1716 inevitable ’before’

on hadacok 
TTie sfenator claimed that had

ed.reaidy had iwo contrlbuUons in 
memory of loved ^ s ,  the on  to 'e  p.m

Chapel^to' Open

hood. Near schools, shipping Tbe’ h ^  s^M uie. Mrs. J
and bus Mne. Three b e d r S ^  ^ tln u e  to Springs

iinHi® 9  ̂ on a Rockville a daughter to Mr. and very hairless man locddiur dls- sales would reach 76 mil- cham ber office said, today.

chest. the whole kit and kabobdle to a 
northern concern. ’Ihe Yankeesoperate on its present schedule. Discharged ’Thursday; Virginia

culine to women and respeoted

alder rentliig.- Owner. 1-346 “ * Rogers. Itortford T^ike:. Rock- dollM ® deS^dl5*^oi\ow  h L ^  bankrupt. The south

newl3r"^completed chapel at 
Rockville General Hospital will 

or shrubs on town-owned land, he'open to the public. A film ,
tw ^full baths, paneled patio Te;;L,;d ^ r s d a y ; V l ^  You could be attractive, mas- In parks, around pubUc build-, i^m 7one"w h o
and garage. Immediate occu- uieg 0-^  bus atima nriii/«h ' ^^® ott Ave., RockvUle; culine to women and respeoted . .* . .. - ^  h an, schools, is expected to shownpancy. $27,900; WlU also con- ^  ^ 1 .  DagUo, Enfield; Forts bv other men for io  10* ^  department had erred. The con- ------- . .J -------- /  abown.
alder rnnUnir • peered In Frida;
1868. be implemented tomorrow, 

Warranty Deeds
vUle; Gertrude SmU, Old Farm you w ant^  your chest to be. ®buckled heartily until the Fed- The program Invblves

The film illustrates in dra- 
the matic form the relaUonship be-

Rd., Tolland; Lucille Charette, eral ’Trade Commission hit the towns of "Vemm; Tolland^ and tween religion and the healing
i-fiie  ■ ■A fiTwWkkavvtftvi 6&ttl ArUUC wi71XllIisOolUIl lllL VlltS r* ^

Three warranty deeds were St^ RockviUe|^ Hubert and ^ ^ ru g  AdmlnlstraUon «®"btor for, false advertising Chamber Of- arts. It will be shown at hourly
Wonted- Real Estate 77 fued with the town clerk this ®^rabw, Pinney St., EUligton; (TOA) said the advertised

week. V Ralph Ramsus, Birch Rd., An- product couldn’t vrow hair « «  » unpaid Income tax.
Hrk\rA«*« U7a.1tA«« KTlfta en,.i,.ii^  . . . ^

whUe the IRS demanded some in IJo«SkvUle is serviig as intervals during the afternoon.
collection agent- for the ntomo- Refreshments will be served In
rial' donaUons. the hospital cafeteria.w lth ta ^ ^  h m u ^  Builders d°ver; Walter Klta, Middle melon, much IcmT ^  a chest DeBlanc, who had cast hope-

t a i ^  ^  o  ^̂ ®- property on Skungamaug Butcher Rd.. and Gene Flelsch- i f s  one of i ^ y  ads which nr^ eyes upon the governorship A contrlbuUon of $10 wUl en- Ice Skating
^  Rd. ung g Crystal Lake Rd., both mote substaneea w h o^ ^ M n i^  of the state, suddenly found that tiUe the donoi^ fc  have a tree or Supervised ice skaUng is in

Agency. V)464)181.____________ Frederick E. and Erika Schi- 5 ^ * ^ ® : Neill encompass anything from  cu?2t ^Is poUUcaL future had grown shrub plant^ to help beauWy ^ e p t at the skating arw  oj^
8ELLINO your home or acre- Pul to Edward and Soj^la Got- Rosemary Jacob- for Impotency to ^ ta n t  weight ' ‘b**’ ®*' ^  ^a^  h
age? For prompt fr ie iS y “ ” - Uer, property on Sugar m i Rd. ^  e x e r c ^  or<Urt. sen. ^ n ation s ^ou ld  be sent to ^ ^ e r  rejeaU on director an-
rice, caU Louis D ta u ^  R ^ -  H a^ld A. and Viola G. Me-  ̂ Oo- mg. Said Dangerous ^® Chamber o f f ^  30 Lafay- n o^ ced  ^ y  ,
ty. Realtors, 6469823. . InUre to Richard C. and Janet < ^ ® ^ t  St., and Jolene -Rie people who market these On April 26 of this year, the o tn k n m open from

----------------------------- ------------------  R . and Sterling E . Anderson, Vernon Dr., both products are quacks. Their his- Food and Drug Administration ^  ^® Bsuutificatlon Commit- 3^to u ^ er°” '^  ^
T* J  • property on South R iver Rd. n!® ’ Tni^L̂ i®"  ®t ^ °?® ® ’ tory, persistence and tagenuity warned the public against an ®®‘ sidowaika ' ‘ super-
R e p o r l c d  C n i n e  BuUetm Board BUlnston: Joan Boo- are ouUlned In two books, “ The electric device called the Re- New Sidewalks
—  -C The Lions Club will hold a Mass.; I^rbert Golden Age of Quackery’ ’ by laxclzor, which had been mar- the fall the town construct-

ed several sidewalks ta areas

. vision.

WT 1  A «  ^ue uimis uiuo wiu noia a __ ”  ■ z;;— ’ „ «« vtuacaery • oy iaxcuxji, wiuun iiuu 1 ........................
U p  by 1 0 %  After Oinstm as party tonight at 7 at 8*“ ®^ H. Holbrook, (MacMUlan keted and sold for 20 years ed several sidewalks m areas W fA flt lifA i*

A , •' the VFW Post Home on Rt. ^®®  ̂ Main St., both Company) and “ The Medical while advertising promised where there was a danger to I v O U V l R  S TV c a i n e rUoimt by FBI Messiahs" by James Harvey weight reductions in the “ hips, children walking to school. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Tdltand High School ,, ^ s r t^ g e d  Frtday: Richard Young (The Prtaceton Univer- waist, abdomen and thighs "^ c sidewalks were Installed cold weather covered

WASHINGTON (AP) — Crime Christmas Concert wlU be held . Enfield; Ingrid sity Press). while you rest.’ ’ under a new ordinance ap- much of the western half of the
In the United States increased tonight at 7 :80 In the high school P™ ®^ "̂ “ l® ^ r a s , Colorful History Thg device, which sent elec- ' ’X ^ ®  nation today with freezing rata
10 per cent during the first nine cafeteria. 1**®*®*̂  .®* quackery in trie shocks of varying intensity a ®*‘*®'̂ ®*’“  falling in Oklahoma, Kansas and
months of this year compared The Planning and !X«ninp ElUngton; tae United States is a color- through the body of the user, i^f®^ Missouri and snow blanketed

property High winds fanned steady rain 
areas did not along the Pacific Coast send-

v I t ^ d ^ J 2 it 7 ^ r c “ irt*’a ^ ^ !  r n iio w ^ ^ iT Y ^  i £  W e l^ ’^ D ^ S f ^ ^ L u t ^ S t ”  "AtetalU Judg'f'W ilU am '^p! rtdewalks. ing- out gale warnings in north-

““  ™  s - -said.
Armed robbery, which ^tm- meet tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 

counts for two-thirds of all rob- iu the *^wn Hall, 
bery offenses, Increased 18 per A Voter Registration sessi<m 
cent during the nine-month peri- '*'̂ 1 tomorrow night
od, the FBI said, and aggravat- ^ram 6 until 8 p.m , at the Town 
ed assaults wiUi firearm s in- 
creased 10 per cent. --------

Among; property crim es, lar- Manchester Evening Herald 
ceny of $160 or more rose 14 per Holland correspondent B e t t e  
cent, burglary 9 per cent and Quatrale, telephone 8762846. 
auto theft 6 per cent, the report

Suburban areas recorded the Rockville
largest crime increase—14 per

St., all ot RockvUle. homeowners, however, that Oregon, northetstem California,

largest enm e mcrease— 14 per i j -  •_ |
cent, the report said, vdiUe t l O S p i t a l  i l O t C S  
crim es rose 9 per cent in rural

body, were believed In by no \ TJ 'i» heart and trigger "serious — ...
less than George Washington, disorders ’ ’ ^®^ ®*"® responsible for keep- Utah and Nevada, where heavy
Chief Justice John Marshall of , ta§T the walks cleared of ice and snow is expected tonight,
the Supreme Court, numerous .^he best place for a R e l^ - snow. iiie  freezing drizzle across
members of Congress, minis- said one physician at the Tricarico listed these areas, Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri
tors, educators and feUow physi- time, “ is up in the attic.’ ’ The .^^ere the sidewalks were re- has caused numerous traffic 
clans. ^  device was withdrawn from the cently installed as being: Skin- mishaps and, as the rain moved

In Europe, Benjamin F7*ank- market. ner Rd., Dart Hill, Thrall Rd., eastward, travelers warnings
SEATTLE CAF) A ®®"®*'*«f®‘* world’s fore- At the FDA, the battle con- Dobson Ave. between Rt. 30 and were issued for southern nUnote,

taa-j A m siom on ^ ost authority on the new One main problem, said Rt. 83, Rt. 83 between Plesant northeastern Missouri and Indl-
m the jet stream may be mak- phenomena of electricity and its n spokesman, is that some peo- view  Dr. and Sunset Terr.; ana.
ing winters colder for the east- powers, was busily helping a Ple are ashamed to admit that Tunnel Rd. from Old Stone Rd. L ^ t  rain feU in Tennessee,
em  United States while warm- quackery investigating commis- they have been had. Added an- to Lake St. across from Lake but further east skies were clear
ing up the West’s winters, a ®l®n formed by French King other: “ The dividing line be- St. School and Rt. 36Hartford especially In the New England

Colder East 
In the Offing

meteorologlat has theorized. Louis XVI. tween quackery and real medl- Tpke. from Grove St. to White states.
'ITie jet stream 1s the perma- *Die investigation centered up- cine was always unclear. Most St. Early temperatures ranged

.  ncAt high-level wind that blows ®“ ® Anton Mesmer— of what were accepted prac- HoUday Closings from  a low of 26 below zero at
areaa and 6 per cent In cities of Visiting bours are 12:80 to 8 across the ^"®®® research in hypnotism tlces of medicine are now con- All town offices will be closed Hlbblng, Minn., to 74 at Browns-
more than 250,000 population. P-***- •" “ R areas except ma- northern hemisphere. The coinage to ’M esmerize” — sidered to be quackery.”  for the Christmas holiday begin- ville, *Tex.

In a geog;raimical breakdown, 4®ral*y where they are 2 to 4 theory is explained by Jerome ®®®“ ®®** ®̂  outrageous claims
lA TTTRT aaiH SlniithAm AtAiAR rp- and 6s80 tO 8 P*ni. Aa ^̂0 ftSsA. nxrftixKX r3 nNamlas, chief of the extended- “ d careless experiments with 

T T Z  A ^  forecast dlvtelon of the Nation-
--------- -------------------------------------- ,  T ^ e s tta y : ^  weather Sendee and a re- ^,^,®  ' ’®P®>̂  handed down was
10 per cent boost and Northern ^>ottfryd, Davis Ave., Rock- search scientist at the Scripps *̂̂ **̂ 7 uncomplimentary, an^,
and Western states a 9 per cent Agnes Wlttaer, AUce Dr., insUtuto o f Oceanography. Mesmer, a broken man, retired

Coventry; Angellne Bachiochi, -- j

the F1BI said Southern states re
ported a 14 per cent crim e in
crease, North central states a

hike. J o ,  . Namlas says the jet stream .. „  •_ _  .
Crime increases during the has bulged north over the west-

first three-quarters of prevlo'js cm  United States and dipped ®; ” ®'̂
years were 10 per cent In 1966, southward east of the R oddes. o f ^ . „  rhpmipai
16 per cent In 1967, 19 per cent ? « “  J ® ® f *■’ IWa allows the wind to pick up « “®’
ta 1966 and 1 1  per cent in 1969. ^U and, Wendy H irtchtas^ cold arctic air and carry it over y  npatant "tniriHan h ®a_______  Florence St., end Wendy Dono- rv»at “  against "sudden head-

van St b ^  R oc^ U e ; ^  sam e'tim e. It allows "% tc
Kelly DelFcnti, Robin Circle, subtropical air to push ’’ a *¥ ,i , n.
TdU a^; Patrick E ^  Werner firnn ^  Pacific O c ^ . T h e ^ ^

SANFORD, N.C., (AP) -  It Dr., Vernon; Ann BuUer, South ggugg ^  the Jet stream m eX ln e
Horns, Cl 
Chief Sl(

city’s Sunday blue law. a®"® Rl«h. RED 2, Rockville; north” r t"th 7
’h ie Lee ciu n ty  Line ta behind Ingred DoUy, Stafford Springs.

. Mitchell’s -Department Store. So Blrtiw: A daughter to Mr. That area of warmer water fever. ’
Mitchell placed cash regUters ^  Vesper, Bakos tacrease the size of storm Prtacess Lotus Blossom, from
40 fe%t from  the back of the K o ^ i n u ^ .  w p* .p« Ip^. Pacific and up- -New York City, yellowed her
store and aU purchases were set the pattern of the jet face with com  powder and coy-
paid for In Lee County. ^  stream, he said. But he said ly sold cans of tiger fat, blush-

Mltchell and several other î® ^loesn’t know \riiat causes ing as she described the effect

to Switzerland.
W oodland Gardens Does It Again!

PQINSETTI AS
Stretching Law ___

-----IFORD, N.C., (AP) -  It Dr., Vernon; iSiUer, Soiita ™  ta ^ ^ t
took 40 feet to do it, but Louis St.. Rockville; Rosario Larche- bulges has puzzled meteor- Hom«*
MltcheU, a Sanford merchant, vesque, George Lane. ToUand; N am hl thinks that " ‘d
found a way to get around the Wchaxd ^ < ^ e ,  ^Btafleld; J o  gbout 1,000 miles J i f ^ s p  and

It
ALL COLORS!

Paul Mikkelsonsr 
Possible, Only 
Betause We 

Grow Them— !
-SFLOW ERS- 
$3.35 and $3.96

Sanford m e r c h a n t s  were Rd., both E U ln g^ ; V er^e Q,e warmer water.

the blue law. Phillip, ToUand Ave., and Jen-
her concoction had ta 
lated China.

Panacea followed

popu-

panacea.

Flat Teddy Cute Style

14 X 17 INCHES

2196
A soft, cuddly teddy is 
quickly stitched from  two 
pieces o f terry-cloth; then 
appliqued with felt pieces 
for paws, and embroi- • 
dered for features. N6. 
2196 has hot-iron trans
fer; applique pattern 
pieces; full directions, 
.cm  sot I. etiM iw Mca Mt- tmn t« flrrt-«IW ■.nisi.

Dempsey SiffllS nostrum fouowed nostrum.
_  _ -As time passed, the'nostrumstate-r ederal i^ id iers became more sophls- 

_  _ _  ticated. Electricity and radio,Uruff Abuse Fact t'̂ ® ®* O'® world’s unceasing
®  wonders, were widely used to

HARjnroRD (AP) — An <^®fraud a naive public.
agreement under which state . *^**^***^, ^  nu>st Infamous 

. . , , , j,i  t, 1 d®vlce to find customers In theand federal agencies will help g ĝ̂ ĝ ^gg ^
each other fight drug abuse was Drown’s radio therapeutic In- 
signed Monday by Gov. John strument which made its ap- 
Dempsey.* pearance in the early 1930s and

The agreement will be an could, according to its inventor, 
“ important tool helping us to treat people by  rem ote control 
avoid duplication of effort and due to the miracle (rf radio 
establishing clear lines of au- waves.
thority," Dempsey said. The Food and Drug Adminta-

Almed at sharing information, tration moved ta after one of 
and keeping agencies from  step- Dr. Drown’s patients proved to 
ping on each others’ toes, the have cancer and complained 
agreement notes that state that she had been following the 
agencies have the m ajor re- g-ood doctor’s advice for sever- 
sponslbUlty for cMitrol of drug al months. She had been told 
problems involving pharmacies, that she was rapidly improving, 
doctors, nursing homes and in- Drown, it was dtacover-
dusMal clin ic,. , had never' attended any

--The Federal Bureau of Nar- medical school,, and had devel- 
coUcs, on the other hand, has g „ interest in radio waves
primary reqxmslbUl^ t o r c ^ -  buHdlng a crystal-set ra-

Shigla
Howor

Fresh

From  O u r 

G reenhouses!

Large, HealBiy Plants "

'^Mums ^Oardenias 
^Cyclam en 'ArBerry Bowls 
'At Orange and Lemon Trees' 
'At Christmas Cacti

trolling "extensive Illicit traffic 
in narcotic, depressant, stimu
lant and counterfeit ccmtrolled

dio;
Patient Died

. __ __, X The verdict was g;uilty, andd ro p  o c c i ^  outsWe taglti- ^  ^gg
professional ^ ^

Tn tr. Drug and Cosmetic Act which
furrmment whs povtalned to false advertising,agreement was signed by State ^’Hie patient died shortly after 

the trial, which had cost the

4-12 yn.

eODI esi im* ksnbw.
The Fall & W inter "70 
a l b u m  is 66,, includes 

—postage and handung- 
THE u c  auitn;:-:* £
ttoit. Pitt." i'i*“ Lj525 mi tt07-U4, 1"(.4« PMt*f* ••• 
to.ill.f-

Please the young lady 
with this ‘swingy’ little 
style . . .  a circular yoke 
plus low-slung waist and 
flippy skirt. No. 1392 with
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
4 to 12 years. Siro 6 . . . 
2% yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes showA,
UK* m  ta

Health Commissioner Franklin 
Foote, State Consumer Protec- .
tion com m issioner Francis M  f®v®™"®nt ®®>«® 50,000 dol-
Geraz and Richard A. Callahan, ^  ̂ .

1 Narcotic Politics and quackery at least 
I office ta ®®®® hand In hand.

Louisiana State Sen. Dudley J.
____  LeBlanc made millions pushing

hadacol, a potent mixture of 
honey, vitamin-B, alcohol and 
various other chemicals.

Its medicinal value wsia

PREMIUM CRADE LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES 
Choice, Selected Spruce and Fraser F ir

director of the Federal Narcotic 
Bureau’s Regicm 
Boston.

Wreaths ONLY

Lion on Prowl

Plain, thick A C  
full bodied I * 7 9

extra large sizes made to order!

Garlands
(Roping) Pine, Laurel, 
Princess Pine and 
Lycopodium i

ONLY

H .T.
MM Him , u en tt nr MBE, ttn. Mtotar Mf ttaa
The Fall A  W inter 1 0  
Basic FASHION Book is 
66 ,, includes postage and 
handling.

RHXiEFIELD (AP) — Char
mountain lion, was loose again roughly equal to a vitamin pill 
lie, a 166pound, declawed, pet foUowed by a stiff shot of whis- 
M cnday .morning. key.

The animal, owned by Curtis LeBlanc claimed to have pur- 
Smith of Ridgefield, shocked a lolned the formula fixim a 
driver last ’Tuesday when be southern physician who had de- 

^  ambled across Route 7. That velc^ed It while treating Acad- 
time he returned horn volun- Ihuh in  the Bayou. The senator 
tarlly. mixed the fist batch In barrels

Smith repwted to police that behind his barn and set the cen- 
his pet had broken loose from  cootion ' loose. Testimonials 
his chain about 11 *.10 p.m . Sun- were read over radio statimis 
day, f<m the second time in less and LeBlanc published a pam- 
th w  a week, and apparently was phlet replete with pictures of 
roaming the pountryslde. cured patients who owed their

1.
FIRE WOOD —  MULCHING HAY —  BIRD HOUSES —  BIRD SEED 

BIRD SEED “ Audubon Mix”  100 lbs. or SUNFLOWER SEED 50 lbs.
YOUR CHOICE $8.95

WOODLAND GARDENS
★  LET JOHN, LEON OR PHIL ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★  

168 WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL 9— PHONE 643-8474

Tha loi’̂ goif' ondi 
frtiiM f t liMot Re
play in tlia wholt 
oraa!

H O U D A Y 
STORE HOURS

TUES. AND .  
WE0.till9 |Mns ■
THURSs AND 
SATstillBiMiis

(Closed CbrlstniM)

READY T O  EAT 
SMOKED

W H O LE
HAM S

2

lb

INCLUDES AlA. 
CENTER OUTS 

14 to 161b. Average

FRESH KILLED 

(Never Been 

Fronn) 
OVEN READY

Capons

lb

7 to 9 lb. Average

For The Pie or 

Stuffinq 

FRESH. LEAN

PORK
BUTTS

(WHOLE)

E
C

lb

We WlU Have On Hand 
or If Yon Wish to Order 
Ahead For A Good 
‘Selection . . .

^  Flesh Killed 
Turkeys

(10 to 22 lbs.) 

irVvNI vwllOW
or HaH Homs
<16 lb. 'Average)

'k^Oven Prepared 
RibRoaSrof 
Beef

kiEye of fhe 
Round

kiSMoin Tip

Whole Perk
L c ^

and bhicli, Bioeh Biamt

Meatown
SPECIALS for

‘TUES., WED and TUUK8.

We AeeepD VMd StaMpi 
We Beeeeve The BAgUt

--------r  'IHiiT

2
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Aanrhi^ater lEwntng Hwali*

y o u ' v e  .d r f

O U R

C A N T B t
B  t  A ' T

About Town
KiBg David Lodge of Odd 

Fellowa will meet at W atkto 
Funeral Home tonight at 8 to 
conduct a memorial service for 
LaBergeOeer, a member.

The Rotary <31ub will meet 
tomorrow at «:80 p.m. at -the 
Manchester Country Club. Capt. 
Lawrerice Beadle, offlcervln- 
ctaarge of th6 Manchester Sal
vation Army Corps Vrtll present 
a special program.

And we tell you that when it comes to 
Holiday Sw ^ish  Korv, Fresh Capons, 
Conne^cut Fresh Turkeys, U.S. 
Choice Aged Tender Rib Roast Beef 
and Morrell Hams, we agree with you. 
Order now, please.

The Advent Study Group of 
St. Mary’s  ̂ Bidscopak Church 
w ill meet tonight at 8 in the 
Old P ^ s h  Hall to consider the 
third and last o f the services of 
Holy Communion 'which have 
been approved for trial use In 
the Bpiscopal ClMirch. v

Drniald and Eileen Tlemey 
Hayes of Sacramento, Calif., are 
visiting with their families, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hayes of 28 Parker 
St., and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Tlem ey of East Hartford, for 
the holidays.

f  SWEDISH KORV
Each grinding taste test

ed by experts and so 

carefully made that- one 

girl tells us "it is almost 

as good as grandmother 

used to make."

Morrell Hams are fully cooked and only the very fin

est eating places have RIB ROAST BEEF as tender 

and flavorful as the beef sold at Pinehurst —  order 

Tuesday.

Shop Pinehursf Tuesday 
for Holiday staples..

I I to 13-lb. Butter-rich 

Plump Hen Turkeys and Larger 

BUHERBALL TURKEYS

CmQUITA YEIXOW

BANANAS lb UK
TUESDAY ONLY — SWANSON’S T.V.

CHICKEN DINNERS baub53«
PINEHURST HOME STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT l. 69*

Open Tues. and Wed. nights 
till 9 Thurs. 8 tiU 6 P.M.

Pinehurst Grocery
302 M AIN

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have a short business 
meeting tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. Re
freshments 'Will not be served.

Temple C h^ter, OE8, will 
h a v e  a -business meeting 
Wednesday M  8 p.m .at the 
Masonic T ^ p le .  Officers wiU 
wear street dresses.

M a n c h e s t e r  C3iaptor, 
SPEBSQBA ,wlU rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal la open to 
all men wlsnng to alng four- 
part barberrtiop-style harmo
ny.

The confirmation claas of the 
Second Congregatlanal Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8:40 
"p.m.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will have a  Christmas par
ty tonight at 8 at the Poet 
Home. The Auxiliary has ^ven 
1,800 Christmas gifts this year 
to veterans at Rocky IBU, New
ington and West Haven 'Veter
ans Hospitals and to their fam
ilies.

.. The meeting of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, sched
uled for tomorrow night has 
been postponed until Tuesday, 
Dec. 29, at 8 p.m. at Odd Fol
lows Hall.

T h e  Women’s Rhythmic 
Chcdr of Center Congregatitmal 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
1 p.m. In Woodruff Hall.

The meeting of Manchester 
Wates scheduled for tomor
row night has been canceled.

Manchester Italian American 
Society will meet tonight at 8 
p.m .at the club house, 1S5 El- 
drldge St.

’The Hospital Fenny Saver, 61B 
Main St., will be closed from 
Dec. 24 to Dec. 30 for rbpalrs 
and for the holidays. It  will be 
open Thursday, Dec. 31 and «rUl 
close again for the New Year’s
weekend. It  wlU reopen on a
regular bsisls Jan. 4.

SUPERB
QUALITY

IJOH LSI:

u s MAIN NntKVr

Tinex Gift Watches 

ForMTheFaaal)

*6“  to * 4 5 .

, Y oung V o ter s 
Wooed by Political Gfbups

/*
/

, famous w st^es-iiW g^  
craftsd and Timex-guawn^ 
for a yearl Mm’s,

children’s watehes; drass
and sport, eiden^JMg
wfaidtog..waterieslsW  

and shoek-pioos watu^

\

• Eledrte
W f n d l V M

/
/

L
AlLTUMMlM

\

FROM
$125

II m m

- f 4 i
Starting H&H Big 

January Corset Sale.

PLAYTEX
Downtown Manchester, 968 Main Street

-.?/.vXv/vXvX-

11 >

ONE BAY ONLY AT H&H

il V
' 'M l  -i

T U E S D A Y  
D E C E M B E R  2 2

B R A - G IR D L E
m

Save $1.01
PLAYTEX* LIV ING * 

STRETCH BRAS

style 159 Reg. $4.95 
Now $3.94 

Style 179 Reg. $4.50 
Now $3.49

(D cups $1.00 more)

\

Save $2.01
PLAYTEX* DOUBLE 

D IA M O N D ™  G IR D L E S - 
FOR DOUBLE CONTROL

Shortie Reg. $12.50 
Now I ;10A9 

Average Leg Reg.: 112.95 
NoWSlO.94

Long Leg Reg.: 113.95 
Now! >11.94 

Girdle Reg. $10.95 
Now $8.94

Sizes XS, S, M, L -  
(XL $1.00 more)

Save $1.01
PLAYTEX* FAMOUS LONG LINES AND %  LENGTHS
Styles 261, 259, 239 Reg. $7.95 Now $6.94 
Style 270 Reg. $8.95 Now $7.94 
Style 235, 225 Reg. $7.00. Now $5.99 ,
(D Cups $1.00 more) “

Save $2.01
PLAYTEX* 5 LBS.TH IN N FR™ G IRD LES

eg Reg. $12.95 Now $10.94 
Reg. $13.95 -  --------

Average Leg
Long Leg Reg. $13.95 Now $11.94 
RegularGirdle Reg. $11.95 Now$9.94 
Zipper Girdle Reg. $13.95 Now $11.94 
Zipper Long Leg Reg. $14.95 Now $12.94 
Sizes XS. S, M ,1 - (X L  $1.00 more)

v"vXv

REGULAR PRICES Save $1.01
LARGE SELECTION OF

LADIES’ DRESSES
PLAYTEX*L IV ING * 
UNOERWIRE 
STRETCH BRA

Save $1.01
PLAYTEX* FREE S P IR IT ™  
-TR IC O T  BRAS

Self-adjusts for support 
— fit— perfect comfort 
Style 186 Reg. $7.00

>

Positively a steal! Every dress in this 
collection that sold from $12.00 to 
$35.00 is 50% off the regular price, 
Tuesday only! All manner of sizes, fab
rics, and styles in prints and vM d solid 
colors.
X. Come See ̂— Come Save at H&H

Now $5.99
(0  cups $1.00 more)

Lingerie Soft for 
Smooth Natural Look 
Style 80 Soft Cup 
Reg. $5.00 Now $3.99 
Style 81 Slightly 
Padded Reg. $6.00 
Now $4.99
Style 82 Fu ll^^dded
Rea. $6.00 $4.99

Save $1.51
PLAYTEX*
LYCRA* SHORTIE
Fashion Magic Cuffs— 
Perfect with Panty Hose 
Style 2800 Reg. $8.r* 
Now $6.99 
Sizes XS, S, M. L- 
(XL $1.00 more)

Sale prices in effect from Dec. 20.1970. through 
Girdle: Back panel: 74%  acetate, 16% rayon, '

•  to. ar MTDOMTIOMAI. n.Amx ooefoeATWH
gh jan. 31.1971, All Bras and G irdles-W hite.‘ DuPont's reHislered tr»ri.m.,i. c. ^

OPEN m s., WED Dll 9 P.M. 
THURS. to 5:30

IN  o o w n p o s iN  M aN G naiauW
i I i

m  MAIN 8T. DOWNTOWN MANCHB8TBR.

JOHN STOWEUi 
AtMWIatod PreM  Writer

ering the voting age to 18 for all vada. New York, Rhode laland 
electlona. and Pennsylvania. i

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P )’ __ would seem to me to be President Nixon was pleased
Youth-oriented political groups ***KWy illogical to allow young court’s decision, ac-
moved quickly today to grab a to vote for president and cor<lto« to White House press
share of the potential 11 mllUon consressmen and prevent them secretary Ron^d L. Ziegler, 
new voters enfranchised by the voting for state and local NaUonal chairmen of the two
Supreme Court decision allow- ®tfices,”  said Gov. Dan Evans 
tag IS-year-olds to vote for pres-' ^  Washington.
Ident and congressmen. Georgia, Kentucky ’ and Alaa-

The Young Republican nation- already had the IS-year-old 
al citairman, Ron Romans, said ' ’ote provision, and Hawaii al- 
hls organisation has a national 20-year-olds to vote.
registration program on p w er  year Nebraska and generaUon of yimng
and a pilot program under way Maine voters approved amend- eans,”  said R ^ u ta icw  CSiair-
ta two states to computerize the >*>ents lowering the voting age R ^ e rs  C. B. Morton,
names of 18 to 21-year-olds for a  20- Minnesota and Massachu-
algn-up drive. setts lowered the eUgible age to Lawrence P. O Brien express-

IT- in tag hope the states w ill soon fol-
»n reducing the voting

01̂  it was joining with State constltuUonal amend- both
other youth groups to a cam- ments to lower the voting age
palgn "to  register those millions have been Introduced In Ne-
whose vote can bring about so-

major political parties hailed 
the ruling as proof the govern
ment can be responsive.

"N o  group has proven itself 
more eager for the franchise or 
more deserving of It than this 

Ameri-

(See Page F ive)

clal change, reordering of na- 
fional priorities and Increased 
support for their point of view.’ ’

State electi(ms officials corn-' 
plained meanwhile that Mon
day’s action 'Will result In ex
pense and confusion because the 
court refused to lower the vot
ing age to 18 in state and local 
elections.

"This will be administratively 
difficult and w ill result in con
siderable cost to the taxpay
ers,’ ’ said Oreg:on Atty. Gen. 
Lee Jxtanson who had argued

In Connecticut
^oniusion Seen in Wake 

Of 18-Year-Old Vote Ruling
By DON M EIKLE 

Associated Press Writer
year.old vote question on the 
ballot 8igain In 1972,”  sadd E!d- 
ward Forand' of Wethersfield, 

HARTFORD (A P ) — Two sets leader of the unsuccessful “ Let’s 
b^for^1 hr"court‘V ^ t 7 < ^ r “  2? machines at each poll- Vote 18’ ’ ca m ^ gn .
tog the voting age teg place? A  dual system of vot- Consider this c o ^  decision
uig me voong age. e r  . . and the relatively close electlwi

Shortly after the court’s 8 to 4 tag—one with machines, the oth- ^  votes)^of last Novem- 
declslon on federal elections er with paper ballots? ’referendum. This state’s
was announced. Sen. Edward These are among the p ^  ble have an-
M. Kwmedy, a potenUal Demo- ways In which Connecticut elec-  ̂ ^jat
craUc presidential candidate to Hon otticlals wUl have to cope qualified to vote In
1972, said he wUl move quickly wita the new t^ e ra l law— elecUons as they wiU prove 
for Senate iqiproval of a const!- upheld Monday by the U.S. be In national elections," For-
tutlonal amendment applying It Supreme Court—giving 18-year-
to state and local elections. tee right to vote In nation- p^rand warned of “ massive

“ Once the law goes Into effect election. election-day confusion”  If 18-
for federal elections, it Is ex- ‘ It ’s going to create wm e con- given full vot-
tremely likely that the states fusion, wlta 18-ye^-olds not be- rights. _
will lower the voting age to 18 Secretary <rf the State Blla-’^
for’ state elections;’ ’ the Massa- ^  Grasso, who will take office as
chusette Democrat said, fiut, he ^  J r * * ? " :  a member of Congress next
added, he would introduce an suggested the posribUty of jh^ Supreme Court
amendment to “ speed up this taose°u n L rM  ^  studied
result’ ’ chtaes- one for thwe under 21 ^grefully before any decisions

Of toe 1970 F ^ . ^  to‘^‘^ l ^ “ t L f T 8: ^l«utelecUon procedures can be

th ^ *^ o iS *  actirni! ’ take * effect J'gdJral^fftoTs 18-year-old vote fea-
jan  1 i. * tere of the federal Voting Rights

state officials said the , Act posed many dlfflculUes for
c c S ^ d S x T w U  ^ t e r e  8̂  ConnecUcut,court a aecision wui ^ lu r e  se^  president-vice president, „„„ther feature will aooarenUv

IW . M  vo^ U.O. .en .lor U.S.

That’S the reduction of the res-

Filibuster
Defeated

on SST 
in Senate

By LEE  BYRD 
Associated Prefts Writer

W ASH INGTON (A P )^ e n a t e  backeis of a faster- 
than-sound jet liner failed again today to break a fili
buster holding up continued federal subsidies for it.

The roll call on the cloture ----:----------------------- “  ' “
vote came shortly before Con- help the U.S. economy
gress was scheduled to quit gj,y important way. 
work for a long Christmas proxmlre, however, said he is 
weekend, its work still unfln- billing to consider a compro- 
ished. mise on the impasse to allow

n ie  vote was 44 to 4i, short of the Senate to get on to other 
the necessary two-thirds of the matters. But he said the House 

‘ members present and voting, to Is adamant in Its refusal to com- 
Invoke cloture. promise.

(Before the vote, SST support- Republican leader Hugh Scott 
ers said the technolog:lcal "fu- also had compromise on his 
ture of the United States Is at mind m  he said before the vote 
stake’ ’ in the question of wheth. that once it was over he sup
er $210 million in federal funds posed both sides would reUre to 
will be used to subsidize further a private room and renew’ the
development of the 1,800 mile bidding.  ,■
an hour, 300-passenger super- Seott said he believes the dls- 
sonlc transport. pute could be settled by provld-

And opponents, led by Sen. conUnued SS-T sj^ndlng
William Proxmlre, D-Wls., con- tee present rate unUl the ear- 
Unued to tick off their list of ^  <>̂ year-perhaps
charges against the project; It March. ^
will endanger the environment, ^  show d<^ then he said,.

. , „  . , could be held against the back-
make too much noise, all but ex
haust U.S. petroleum reserves, (See Page Eight)

^Centers of Criticism^ Hit 
By Pope in Yule Message

South Viets push sampan through Mekong Delta’s U  Minh Forest, transport
ing artillery shells in the frail boat to a new base in the section. (A P  Photo)

era under and over the age of tgUve.
Voters over 21, on the other uency requirement to 30 days

ter partlripaUon in presidential
mnohlnoa n»- rumor hnllnta. ballot, including State and ejections

local offices. _  ' ’Connecticut s

Names of 368 American POWs 
Given to U.S. Lawyer by Cong

VA'TICAN C ITY (A P ) — Pope ’Hie Pope charged again that 
Paul V I today denounced Intel- the Italian divorce law violated 
lectual centers in the West the 1929 Church-state concordat 
which he said aim “ corrosive that gave civil effect to Church 
criticism’ ’ at the traditions of marriages.
the Roman Catholic Church. He exhorted Italians “ to re-

Maklng his annual Christmas main solidly faithful, now and In 
address to cardinals stationed in the future, to their ancient and 
Rome and other prelates of the honorable traditions of respect 
Vatican Curia, the pontiff also for the Christian values of the 
denounced war and "regrettable fam ily.”
political situations”  In many The Pope’s speech contained 
countries and deplored Italy’s fewer appeals for peace than his 
new divorce law. past discourses on the occasion.

The Pope announced that his He said he felt sadness for the 
next s yn ^  of bishops In Sep- Indochinese people "stUl tor- 
tember wUl discuss the priest- mented by war,”  and for the 
hood and “ justice in the world.”  people erf the war-tom Middle 

He denounced “ the movement East.
of corrosive criticism toward jjg  yjy specify what coun-
the Institutional Church, spre^- ihcs he had in mind when he 1 
ing from not a few intellectual 3pQjjg q(  "regrettable political 
centers of the West not exclud- social situations.”  But It 
ing America—Into ecclesial pub- ^gg considered probable that he 
He opinion, especially among was referrina to Snain Poland 

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Cora Weiss, co-chairman ol mlaslng or captured in South y^ugg g frame of mind that y g  y ^  catholic coun-
machtaes or paper baUots. Ure ballot. Including state and -------- gen. Edward M. Kennedy, tee Committee of Liaison vrith Vietnam and 230 in I^os. yjgggj^gs the certainty of faith ^ ^ g s T ^ m  ^ e  ta

The high court approved also, local offices. „  ‘ , - D -M ass sa id  N o r th  V ie t-  of Servicemen De- A ir Force Brig. Gen. Daniel ggy breaks down the organic j, . ooDoslUon to the TOvm -
8 to 1, the aboUtlon of residency The Supreme Court ruling  ̂ n ^ l^ d in T o m S iS  in  S  ment
requirements of more than 30 came just seven weeks after the w h a t the^^ ® ^  said that these challenges He urged nravers for peace on
days for voting to presidential voters of CtonnecUcut rejected an J?!? InH ^  n ^  RfiR T Jot announced by Kennedy. to the Church "weigh heavily on S V o a v  h ^
elections and approved unani- amendment to the state constl- J" ^ railed an official l is t  of 368 Nov. 14. for a total of 389. James, who handles infor- „ur heart”  and priestly defec- Droclalntod a dav o f world nrav-

elections is six months. American prisoners of war The Pentagon says it has mation matters relating to pris- uons gave him “ an oppressive ^ ^ ^
’m ere already is a paper bal- ^^ey are holding. learned t h ^  m ^  coming oners of war, said V  still ^ rsad  ,I^nd“ .’ ’

lot procedure for persons with tho Ust was from the POW camps, from don’t have an official list of all The Pope said the years since ^gujy „  ^  *^®

mously the suspension of state tutlon which would have low- 
literacy testa for five years. ered the minimum voting age 

Some state officials said they for all elections to 18. 
will ask their legislatures for a “ m e  1971 legislature must 
constitutional amendment low- seriously consider placing an 18-

less than six mmiths’ residency
and more than 60 days to 'vote 
only for president and vice pres

Pope Paul did not state whether

FDA Ruling

Potential Danger Bars 
39 Toys from Market

Kennedy said the list was from the POW camps,
turned over In Paris to J(rfm No- Conmunlst propaganda films prisoners held,”  and called on jg g j' ecumenical council, p™intP« tmrr, Hovemi nntinna
lan, a Washington attorney and broadcasts, from the pris- North Vietnam to furnish such a Vatican U. would’ have been ^ ® L

Ident on sneclal naner baUota whom he sent to Paris In re- oners who have been released list ^recUy to the U. S gwero- easier for the Church If “ Instead up th? tasue of L l t a t S  W

All that’s n ^ e d  Is^^U ght^od- "P®^®„7 “  tevitaUon from the a ^ A T e r t o ^ n T e ld  neva S>nv^Uon^^ Pope Paul did not stat
iflcaUon opening the procedure North Vietnamese. “ L t L l  * * arid and paralyzing the hoped- y  ^ould be discussed,
to those vritaon ly 30 days of m e  lUt Is not avaUable here c^P^lve In North V etnam. N^an rMOived toe Itat at a ,gr renewal, these energies had
residence Immediately, Kennedy said, but There are a total of 781* miss- meeting today with North Viet- remained faithful and acUve.”  (See Page F ive )

Is being brought back by Nolan, teg or captured Americans In n a rn ^  represeivta^es in Par-
(E3NFIELD (A P ) — David Tbe Ust also Includes the North Vietnam, the Pentagon Is, Kennedy said, m e  m eeU n g---------’------------------------ :---------------- -̂-------------------- r

Smyth tried to get the jump dn ggmeg p( 20 men Identified as Another 841 are listed as la^ed an hour and 18 minutes.
Kennedy said Nolan read him

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

toe rest of the 18-year-olds Mon- American prisoners who died in 
day, but he’ll have to wait. captivity, and nine who were re- 

Smyth, 18, walked Into the leased. It Uste the date of cap- 
Mpof ump vs-iHav town clork’s office here and ture, date of death or date of re

moved for the first time F r i^ y  ggjjg^ tg register as a voter at jetise Kennedy said 
under the 11-month-old Toy o -30 o m —lust a few hours af- 
Safety Act by banning four clas- the U S Sunreme Ckxirt 

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With siflcations of toys. rotad teat 5 - v e t ^ S  a r ? ^ u N ^ ® “ ‘ ®*' complete,
most gifts already wrapped and 3 ut after saying It wouldn’t a w  A en  though it was described as

J " ! ” S ' " !  “  ’“ I ^o,tion’s Oulstmas trees, the fed- Monday’s announcement. Congress Ust would be an in-
eral ^  N o ven ^ r . p>nsumers Un- crease of at least 29 over the b a SE CHARLIE 2, this time the accui
^  M eSes i S  and e ir t l^ to ^  p r^ o u s  naines l e ^ e d  through Vietnam (A P ) -  A  heUcopter Ust,”  Kennedy said.

K p  wires tliat It says could be d ^ L s .  Only one, JARTS. a '^® ^®‘  *® “ e Sste ‘J S n  ’ t h T ^ ^  r lm T "  f i i S T ^ e S T t o e  to®
/Haa pa v a  ntvAi rianTAA tels remotc fire base near the came In resix>nse to a letter he
I age c  voj names. demUlterized zone today as a gent Jime 23 to Ton Due Thang,

smaU fire fight raged less than president of North Vietnam, 
three miles av^y. asking that the prisoners be

Vicar Lands 
In Vietnam; 
Battle Rages

the Ust, and took It toVDavid 
K.B. Bruce, chief U.S. negotia
tor in the Paris -peace talks.

In addition, Kennedy said he 
telephoned Secretary of State 
WllUam P. Rogers, and also 
called the White House, al
though he did not speak directly 
with President Nixon.

‘I  have no way of knowing at 
2, this time the accuracy o f that

dangerous. lawn darts game produced by
Among those listed by the J.B. Jarts. South Glen Falls, 

Federal Feed and Drug Admin- N.Y., appears among the 39. 
lBtrati*vi to an order late Mon- Besides that, the FDA said 
day were dolls, stuffed animals Jarts ban has been stayed pend- 
and lawn-dart seta. teg actimi on the banntag by a

m e  FDA said it has notified ,,
toy makers of the action and ^ A  said the other seven
left It to them to notify retailers toys on ConMmer Union s list 
to remove the tbys from store were either off the market or 
shelves. Refusal will result In under various phases of tavestl- 
federal seizure of the products gation.
w  a., r o w  M. i - ^ u r , .  tn. A S S 'S ™

U A .. - T O

the Uste 
names.

ArtiUery boomed and Cobra identified, that they be permit- 
gunshlps circled protectively ted to send and receive maU,
overhead while the, Roman and that the 111 and -wounded be 
Catholic archbishop of New released through a neutral na- 
York talked with crews of ar- tion.
mored personnel carriers who Kennedy said he did not know 

D y^mnAT i... -.1 j  **ad just rcscucd their battalion the Identify of the North Vlet-
. ■ ■ ! ! fA A ^  a p ^ ^ e d  commander and his heUct^ter namese representatives with
As«>clated P rew  Writer ®®«®« ®* ^Iss p^gt after they made a fwced whom Nolan met.

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — After ^g tg^g t h e ^ s t ^ d ^ ^ l  landtag outside the camp’s peri- He distributed at a
a tedious securch that consumed began Nov 17 meter. conference copies of a  te

Fourth Juror Selected 
In Bobby Seale Case

news 
telegram

m ... A# nAnSaiiHtnum Md ’'tee consumers’ organization eight days, attorneys to the “ ‘ThA othAr^TiirorV a bk. “ Stay strwjg,”  the cardinal rigned by Mai Van Bo, head of 
M C I, FDA M i  W  „u re d  b>..K loKI the •■n.. M ks^h ^k  V l.U A h ,™  miulon
called Squeaking Toy Donkey, ®®®*’‘  . ®^®'^ toys Seale and Ericka Huggins have New Haven, a 41-year-old black home are praying for you.”  in Paris,
which i S  a removable squeak- buuufte but was t u n ^  ^ w n . accn>ted a 26-year-oId graduate ^ g „ ,g g  from Waterbury and a The operations officer of the It  invited Kennedy or his ai^

Besides the toy donkey and student from Waterbury as the 4i.year-old white mailman from IM Battalion, 61st Infantry, thorized representative to meet
After the list was released tee Jarts game, the FDA fourth juror <m a panel that yVolcott. They have been com- Maj. Kenneth S. Lyon of Colum- Bo in Paris before Dec. 23. 1970.

Harold Moore, manager of Toy banned the foUowtag toys listed now includes two whites and jg  court each day since bus, (^ . ,  told the cardinal of the “ I  w ill hand over letter and 
Town said his outlet sells toys, by name, defect and manufac- two blacks. they were seated. fighting near the base as soon documents tacluded

never manufactured turer; MarUjm N M a ^ .  white, defense and the prosecu- “  ^nded. The prelate ex- Due Ihang. ^ ^ V N  ‘n
any He said the toy donkey was D^zy Doodle Doll, squeaker was seated after the 12th pros- ^gg gg^jj gxerclsed tvro more Pressed great Interest In the ac- reply to your letter regarding 
liMXWted but was unable to say removes, Paritsmith Oorp. pective juror was questioned ^  yjgj^ aUotted 60 peremptory ^  several questions question American captured pl-
bvwhom ’ Squeeze Zoo Zee squeeze and excused from the ninth challenges leaving teem with tee troops were lota,”  the telegram added. ” I

“ But we took It off the toy, squeaker removes, Stahl- panel of 80 persona caUed to 33 g g j  4^ respectively Such “ smoking the enemy out.”  wait for your answer.”
rtielves.”  he said. v wood Manufacturing Co., N.Y., Superior Court here. challenges are used to reject "There’s no danger to the car- Kennedy said he asked Nolan

The FDA has also moved to N.Y. Miss Martino, a  graduate of p^tAnHpi jurors and do not tenal,”  Lyem told newsmen, to represent Wm, and the law-
provlde a way for parents to get Rocket Lawn Dart Set, Town the University of Connecticut, have to be justified or ex- “ Our men made contact with yer flew to Paris Monday night,
refunds If they purchased one of t  Country Game Ltd., Ycoikera, said that -when she finishes her plained. seven North Vietnamese about meeting today -with the North
the toys on the list. The agency N .Y .; Laivn Dart, Regent Sports g^raduate ■work next year she -nie defense used their seven kilometers north <rf here, Vietnamese, 
said it was pit^poetag a rule re- Co., Hauppauge, N .Y .; Javelin intends to return to her former challenges to excuse a  North ®hd the shooting is still going Nolan, Kennedy said, was one
qulrtag manufacturers be pre- Darts, lawn darts, Hasbro In- job as a case, wwker for the Branford man who said he The baitaUon commander of the neg^otiators Involved in
pored to either return the pur- dustries, Pawtucket, R .L ; State Welfare Dept. knew only “ hearsay”  about the was directing artillery fire from the release of prisoners cap-
chase price In fuU or repair the King l^jpdel 17(K) Lawn Dart, Seale, 34, and Mrs. Huggins, Black Panther party, and a his chopper when his pilot was tured by Cuba/at the time of the
toys so that they are safe. But King Athletic Goods, Inc., Hunt- 22, are charged In the slaying woman from Naugatuck who shot through both leg(s. Bay of P igs Invasion attempt,
the customer could opt for the ijjg Park, Pa.; Champiem Ring M a B(ack Panther from New gojd g}|g had a “ vagfue”  <^lnion Ih e  battalion commander, Lt. during the administration of the 
refund under the rule, which is Darts, lawn darts, Haecker In- York O ty  19 months ago, that the Panthers advocate Col. R. A. Scholtes of Oxicm HUl, late President John F. Kennedy,
subject to 16 days of pubUc com- ^jintriAA Philadelphia, Pa.; When It became apparent "overthrowing the • govern- Md., was not hurt. Kennedy said uhat Nolan
ment before being finalized by Rubber Squeeze ’IY>y-foot()aU Martino had been chosen ment.”  Cardinal^ Oooke arrived In celved was “ atrictiy a Ust,”
the FDA. player, squeaker removes Lei- “  tee fourth juror, Seale looked >nig prosecutor. State’s Atty. Vietnam Monday foa his annual -with no hint as to the possibility

Under fire frwn Congress and at her as she sat on the witness „  „  v
the agency (See Page Nine) stand and smiled broadly. Both (See Page Five) (Sae Page Five) . (See Page Ten)

Traditional Song Illustrated

consumer groups.

The Partridge in a Pear Tree look over a quiet 
Main Street in Mystic, Gonn. as the illuminated 
First Baptist Church of Mystic, in background, 
chimes out Christmas carols on bells. (A P  Photo)


